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1 - Mission 

The institution’s mission is clear and articulated publicly; it guides the institution’s operations. 

1.A - Core Component 1.A 

The institution’s mission is articulated publicly and operationalized throughout the institution. 

1. The mission was developed through a process suited to the context of the institution. 
2. The mission and related statements are current and reference the institution’s emphasis on the

various aspects of its mission, such as instruction, scholarship, research, application of
research, creative works, clinical service, public service, economic development and religious
or cultural purpose. 

3. The mission and related statements identify the nature, scope and intended constituents of the
higher education offerings and services the institution provides. 

4. The institution’s academic offerings, student support services and enrollment profile are
consistent with its stated mission. 

5. The institution clearly articulates its mission through public information, such as statements of
purpose, vision, values, goals, plans or institutional priorities. 

Argument 

College Mission Statement 

Grand Rapids Community College (GRCC) is an open access college that prepares individuals to
attain their goals and contribute to the community. 

College Vision Statement 

GRCC provides relevant educational opportunities that are responsive to the needs of the community
and inspires students to meet economic, social, and environmental challenges to become active
participants in shaping the world of the future. 

College Values 

Excellence – We commit to the highest standards in our learning and working environments. 

Diversity – We create an inclusive, welcoming, and respectful environment that recognizes the
value, diversity, and dignity of each person. 

Responsiveness – We anticipate and address the needs of students, colleagues, and community. 
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Innovation – We seek creative solutions through collaboration, experimentation, and adaptation. 

Accountability – We set benchmarks and outcomes to frame our decision-making, measure our
performance, and evaluate our results. 

Sustainability – We use resources in responsible ways to achieve equity across our social, economic,
and environmental practices and policies. 

Respect – We treat others with courtesy, consideration, and civility. 

Integrity – We commit to GRCC values and take personal responsibility for our words and actions. 

GRCC’s Mission, Vision, and Values, and the current Strategic Plan are communicated in numerous
print materials and on the College’s website. 

Mission, Vision, and Values Development and Approval Process 

The College’s Mission, Vision, and Values (MVV - please see GRCC Acronym List) were developed 
as part of the strategic planning process, carried out by the Strategic Leadership Team (SLT). SLT is 
co-chaired by the president and associate provost of Instructional Support and Institutional Planning
(ISIP) and is broadly represented by nearly 100 faculty, staff, student, and administrative members
from all employee groups and departments across the College. The team guides the development and
on-going implementation of GRCC’s strategic plan, reviews benchmarking data, and offers
recommendations for budget priorities. The current Mission statement was developed during the
2011-13 academic years and endorsed by the Board of Trustees (BoT), renewed with the 2013-17
Strategic Plan, and again with the 2018-22 Strategic Plan. During the 2017-18 academic year, the
current Vision and Values were revised and approved by the BoT at the June 4, 2018 meeting. 

In 2021-22, SLT was charged by the College president to lead the development of GRCC’s updated
Strategic Plan, with the recommendation to maintain the current MVV and goal categories
(Teaching and Learning, Completion and Transfer, Equity, Community Impact, and Infrastructure
and Sustainability). Over the 2021-22 academic year, opportunities for GRCC faculty, staff, and
students to provide input and feedback to inform the Strategic Plan were provided at six SLT
meetings. In addition, the President’s Office, Provost’s Office, and SLT Executive Team hosted four 
external stakeholder sessions in spring 2022. These sessions provided an opportunity for the
College’s community, education, business, and Lakeshore Campus partners to learn more about the
strategic planning process and to provide their perspectives about future directions for GRCC,
including the Mission and Vision statements. The consensus among internal and external
stakeholders was that the College’s Mission and Vision accurately reflected the priorities and goals of
the College’s work and the statements remained unchanged. These efforts resulted in what is now the 
2023-28 GRCC Strategic Plan framework endorsed by SLT in April 2022. This SLT Plan 
framework, with the Mission and Vision statements, Overarching Principles, and Five Strategic
Goals was presented to and endorsed by the BoT, constituting formal recognition. 

Strategic Plan Framework 

Following BoT approval, during the 2022-23 academic year, SLT Executive Team worked with the
President’s Office to implement the Strategic Plan (SP) framework applying these five principles: (a) 
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equity encompasses all five goals; (b) there is also interconnection among the goals; (c) every GRCC
faculty and staff member is an educator; (d) enrollment is a focus for all GRCC stakeholders; (e)
continue to advocate for all programs to lead to living-wage jobs. 

While the SP Goals and MVV remained unchanged from the last Strategic Plan, Priorities and
Strategic Initiatives (formerly known as College Action Plans or CAPs) associated with the five
Goals are new and reflect the changing needs of GRCC students and community partners. 

Strategic Goal 1: Teaching and Learning
The College develops and delivers flexible curriculum across modalities to enhance student
learning, ensuring measurable improvements and success. 

Goal 1 priorities align with the College’s MVV with the aim of meeting the academic needs of all 
students so that they can progress and obtain their educational goals. As part of this work, the
College will seek to better understand the academic needs of adult learners and implement flexible
scheduling and course offerings that address student expectations related to modality and course
availability. GRCC will also further tailor support systems to improve retention and student 
outcomes. Integral to this work is the development of inclusive, equity-centered learning
environments. 

Strategic Goal 2: Completion and Transfer
The College sustains and continuously improves our focus on successful student goal achievement. 

Goal 2 is aligned with the College’s MVV with the aim to review data and set priorities around
completion and transfer. It seeks to foster a data-informed culture to enhance decision-making and
understanding of students’ individual definitions of success and needs. Priorities focus on improved 
career planning by identifying strategies to engage more students with FOCUS2 and O*NET tools 
and by leveraging curriculum and community and business partner relationships, as well as the
development of targeted retention and graduation strategies to better support students from
historically marginalized communities. 

Strategic Goal 3: Equity
The College employs standards and benchmarks in access and equity to foster inclusivity and
remove barriers through inclusive policies, procedures, and practices. 

Goal 3 prioritizes the expansion of student mental health and basic needs support, building on the
work of the 2018-22 plan, which included a Student Food Pantry, technology assistance for students 
with access limitations, and led to the creation of GRCC CARES--a network of student support. 
Another priority is the development of an institutional equity and inclusion ethos to guide our
policies, procedures, and practices. With this, GRCC aims to increase representation, retention, and
belonging among faculty and staff to create a workforce truly reflective of the richness and diversity
of the students and communities we serve. 

Strategic Goal 4: Community Impact
The College seeks to impact and serve the community by educating students and sustaining
partnerships to create a stronger workforce for the future. 

Goal 4 priorities include developing a comprehensive Strategic Enrollment Management (SEM) 
Plan to achieve institutional and community enrollment and retention goals, continue to enhance
academic and student services at the Lakeshore Campus facility, and to support further expansion of 
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K-12 partnerships and collaborations with regional businesses and organizations. This goal aligns
with the College’s mission by supporting student access and educational goal attainment. 

Strategic Goal 5: Infrastructure and Sustainability
The College effectively and responsibly uses our resources to enhance and improve GRCC and our
community. 

Goal 5 priorities continue the work of the 2018-22 Strategic Plan focusing on sustainability in 
College actions and facilities. As part of this effort, the College strives to balance the need for
physical space with demands for technology, while delivering academic and student support services
seamlessly. Additional priorities include enhancing human resource potential through training and a
supportive, inclusive work culture; taking environmental responsibility to reduce our ecological
footprint; and ensuring continued fiscal responsibility and resource optimization campus wide. 

Educational Opportunities 

In fulfillment of the College’s mission, all students are welcome at GRCC regardless of preparation
or previous educational experiences. The College works, through its programs and policies, to ensure
that it is possible for all students to begin their educational experience at GRCC and reach their
ultimate educational goals. GRCC students have a wide range of goals and there are supports to help 
students achieve those goals. They can take courses for personal interest and enrichment, explore
academic interests in an Academic Pathway concentration, complete a certificate, earn an associate
degree for transfer or an applied associate degree to prepare them to enter the workforce directly,
engage in non-credit workforce training for future employment, or gain advanced skills for their 
current career. GRCC also offers corequisite developmental educational opportunities to help 
students gain the skills needed to ensure their success in college-level courses. A wide range of 
English as a Second Language courses are also offered to support students who need to build English
language skills for employment or for college coursework. GRCC’s wide-reaching, high-quality, and
affordable educational offerings benefit our students and community and align with our Vision. 

Academic Offerings, Student Support Services, and Enrollment Profile are Consistent with
Mission 

GRCC lives its MVV through the daily work of all employees. The 2023-28 Strategic Plan
acknowledges that every College employee is an educator, having a shared responsibility to support
students as they work toward their goals. Examples of this work include the following: 

In alignment with the College’s Vision, the faculty are responsible for developing and
implementing the curriculum, in accordance with the GRCC Curriculum Policy. Faculty use 
the Curriculum Development, Course Development and Review, and Program Development 
and Revision resources and processes to ensure the relevance and rigor of all curricular 
offerings. Through these processes, faculty define the learning outcomes for students for both
courses and programs, as appropriate, and incorporate General Education Learning Outcomes. 
Academic program and course offerings for the current academic year can be found in the
Academic Catalog. GRCC also offers a variety of short-term workforce training and
customized corporate training opportunities for local businesses, as well as 18- and 22-week 
clock hour-based job training programs. 
The implementation of the Academic Pathways (AP) model (known nationally as Guided 
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Pathways) organizes the College’s programs into academic and career areas and provides
exploratory curriculum for students who are unsure of their academic and career plans. The 
model also provides a clear route for students in developmental coursework to next-step
college-level courses through the Academic Foundations program. In alignment with the
Mission, this work provides a path to completion and goal achievement for students. Over 100 
faculty and staff have participated in updating and maintaining curriculum, reworking the
College’s application and program declaration forms, making systems changes, and revising
New Student Orientation and academic advising experiences.
The launch of the GRCC Cares Network of student support services, which provides wrap-
around services for students in need. When concerns arise, faculty and other College employees
can refer students for academic advising, disability support services, financial aid, occupational
support, and tutoring, as well as for assistance with academic concerns, hardships, and basic
needs. Faculty and staff work continuously to ensure that referred students get the services that
they need at the right time. This one-stop service portal aligns with the College’s Mission by
addressing barriers to access and success, such as unemployment and food insecurity, allowing
students to continue their education and attain their goals.
The Academic Governing Council (AGC) is a collaborative initiative between faculty and
academic administration to strengthen communication and increase involvement in academic
issues and policies. AGC meetings foster broader input and a sense of accountability. At 
monthly meetings (8 per academic year), AGC members gather to review academic policies,
often leading to discussions of student barriers to success. The AGC regularly reviews college 
instruction and students policies based on campus-wide sub-committee research and 
presentations. In alignment with the Mission and Vision, policies are examined to determine
whether they support or create barriers to student success and to ensure that all students have
equitable access to education at GRCC. Examples of changes made to policies include the
removal of the minimum GPA requirement for dual enrolled students and changes to the
Admission and Placement Policy, placing fewer developmental students into a co-requisite
course, PY 100: Strategies for College and Life Success. 

Clearly Articulated Mission 

GRCC’s MVV are available to community members, students, and employees through various
locations and modalities. GRCC’s website provides this information in the About GRCC webpage 
and the Strategic Planning webpage, emphasizing the guiding principles of our work in the 
community. Students can find this information both in the Academic Catalog and the Student Code 
of Conduct. 

Sources 

E1-0_C1.A GRCC Acronym List 02-21-2024
E1-1_C1.A.1 GRCC Mission Vision Values 09-09-2023 
E1-10_C1.A.4 General Education Learning Outcomes with criteria 02-12-2024
E1-12_C1.A.4 Business Corporate and Workforce Training 09-10-2023
E1-13_C1.A.4 Job Training 09-10-2023
E1-14_C1.A.4 Academic Pathways 09-09-2023
E1-15_C1.A.4 Academic Foundations 09-10-2023 
E1-16_C1.A.4 GRCC Cares Network 02-11-2024 
E1-17_C1.A.4 Academic Governing Council Bylaws 09-10-2023 
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E1-18_C1.A.4 College Instruction Policies 09-10-2023
E1-19_C1.A.4 AGC-Example Decisions 09-09-2023
E1-2_C1.A.1 Strategic Leadership Team - Membership 02-14-2024 
E1-20_C1.A.5 About GRCC - MVV 12-21-2023 
E1-21_C1.A.5 Strategic Plan 2023-2028 with MMV 10-06-2023
E1-25_C1.A.2 FOCUS ONet 09-09-2023 
E1-26_C1.A.2 College Food Pantry 12-21-2023
E1-27_C1.A.2 Strategic Enrollment Management Plan 12-13-2023
E1-3_C1.A.1 BoT Minutes 06-04-2018 09-09-2023 
E1-4_C1.A.1 Strategic Plan 2023-2028 10-06-2023
E1-44_C1.A.2 Infrastructure and Sustainability 12-21-2023
E1-50_C1.A.2 Curricula Focused on Student Needs 11-15-2023 
E1-550_C1.A.2 Technology Assistance 09-10-2023
E1-620_C1.A.5 Academic Catalog - About GRCC 12-21-2023 
E1-624_C1.A.3 Academic Advising and Transfer Center 12-22-2023
E1-625_C1.A.3 Corequisite Developmental Educational Opportunities 12-22-2023
E1-626_C1.A.3 English as a Second Language 12-22-2023
E1-627_C1.A.5 Student Code of Conduct - GRCC Mission Statement 12-22-2023 
E1-7_C1.A.4 Curriculum Development website 12-21-2023
E1-8_C1.A.4 Course Development Review and Revision 09-15-23
E1-9_C1.A.4 Program Development and Revision 02-08-2024
E5-489 5.C.5 Strategic Goals 2018-28 10-04-2023
E5-602_C5.A.1 Voting Members of the AGC 12-20-2023 
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1.B - Core Component 1.B 

The institution’s mission demonstrates commitment to the public good. 

1. The institution’s actions and decisions demonstrate that its educational role is to serve the 
public, not solely the institution or any superordinate entity. 

2. The institution’s educational responsibilities take primacy over other purposes, such as
generating financial returns for investors, contributing to a related or parent organization, or
supporting external interests. 

3. The institution engages with its external constituencies and responds to their needs as its
mission and capacity allow. 

Argument 

GRCC’s Focus on its Educational Responsibilities 

GRCC’s Vision is to provide relevant educational opportunities that are responsive to the needs of
the community and inspire students to meet economic, social, and environmental challenges to
become active participants in shaping the world of the future. 

The College is committed to being a leader in providing educational opportunities for the West
Michigan region by offering a wide variety of accessible courses and programs that support academic
and career goal achievement for a student body with wide ranging needs. As a public community 
college authorized to operate by the State of Michigan Constitution, GRCC has no direct investors or
parent organization. GRCC’s actions and decisions are focused on helping students meet their
educational goals and supporting lifelong learners in the community. Adherence to that mission is 
evident in the allocation of resources. Approximately 66% of general operating expenses are directly 
dedicated to instruction, instructional support, and student services. Other general fund resources
support the technology, administrative structure, and physical plant necessary to operate the
institution. New spending is vetted against the Strategic Plan and the College Values before 
allocation. 

The College is required by Michigan law (Section 209(1)) of the Michigan State School Aid Act, as
amended) to make all pertinent institutional financial and best practices information accessible to the
public. This information includes the annual operational budget, general fund revenue and
expenditure projections, debt service obligations, and employee contracts and bargaining agreements.
These Transparency Reports demonstrate that the College’s actions and decisions focus on the
institution’s educational role to serve the public. 

The College’s funding is provided mainly through tuition and fees (38%), from local property tax
revenue (31%), the State of Michigan (30%), and miscellaneous sources (1%). GRCC students and 
the local community provide a level of financial support (close to $88 million) for the College; as
such, the College is dedicated to developing and providing academic programming and services that
meet our community needs. In 2020-21, GRCC’s total economic impact on the community was $1 
billion. The present value of GRCC’s social impact on Michigan is calculated as $2.8 billion, 
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including added student income of $1.9 billion, added business income of $760.8 million, added
income from college activities of $131.2 million, and $58.5 million in health-, justice system-, and
income assistance-related social savings. 

Providing Appropriate Educational Opportunities 

The College works with local K-12 systems to provide Early/Middle College and Dual/Concurrent
enrollment opportunities and with baccalaureate institutions to ensure that our courses transfer and
programs align. Further, GRCC works with many industry and business partners to develop
programming that meets local workforce needs. 

High School Partnerships
GRCC partners with local high schools through several programs, including Concurrent Enrollment,
Dual Enrollment, Early/Middle College opportunities, the GEAR UP program, and the Grand Rapids
Learning Center. These opportunities provide high school students the chance to get a head start on
their degrees and make the transition from high school to college at low or no cost. GRCC partners
with Wyoming, Cedar Springs, East Kentwood, GRPS/Ottawa Hills, Kent Intermediate School
District (KISD)/Launch U, and Kenowa Hills for Middle College opportunities. Early/Middle College
is an application-based 13th year experience that offers the opportunity to earn a high school diploma
and up to 60 transferable credits and/or an associate’s degree or technical certificate while in high
school. Students are dual-enrolled in high school and college courses, with tuition and
regular semester fees for the college courses paid by the secondary school partner as part of the
district’s per pupil state funding. Concurrent Enrollment opportunities allow students to take college
classes at their high schools while Dual Enrollment students take classes either online or at one of
GRCC’s campuses. 

Additional educational opportunities that GRCC provides, focusing on workforce skills development, 
include Skilled Trades Workforce Fridays at the MTEC with Kentwood Public and Northwood Public
Schools, school district tours of the MTEC for Kent, Allegan, and Ottawa school districts, and
manufacturing trailer visits to high schools in Kent County to give hands-on manufacturing
experiences. GRCC also supports CareerQuest held in downtown Grand Rapids for 6-9th grade
students as well as the Occupational Summer Camp series for construction, manufacturing, water
careers, healthcare, and woodworking. 

GRCC engages with and serves high schools through several dedicated personnel roles, including the
Dean of Strategic Outreach; Director of High School Partnerships and Student Navigators; Director
of GEAR UP Wyoming; Promise Zone Director, Associate Director, and Success Coordinators; and
Admissions and Enrollment Coordinators. Supporting departments include High School
Partnerships, Admissions and Student Services, Financial Aid, and the Promise Zone. High school
personnel are informed of relevant policy updates, upcoming events, and student engagements
opportunities. Admissions and Student Services also hosts two annual High School Professionals 
Update/Training sessions at the Grand Rapids main and Lakeshore campuses. 

GRCC also partners with area high schools and technical centers through articulation 
agreements that grant college credit for selected career and technical coursework that students
complete during high school. These college credits are applied toward a specific terminal degree at
GRCC and are developed in collaboration with GRCC’s Academic Schools, Student Records Office,
and Admissions and Student Services. 
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College and University Partnerships
To assist students planning to apply their GRCC credits toward continuing education in both career
and technical programming at a college or university, GRCC has established articulation 
partnerships with four-year institutions. These agreements are developed or operationalized in
collaboration with GRCC’s Academic Schools, Student Records Office, and Admissions and Student 
Services. The college credits are applied toward a specific terminal degree at GRCC 

GRCC engages with external transfer partners providing financial aid-eligible associate degree
options for students intending to transfer–General Transfer Program types and Articulated Transfer
Program types. General Transfer Programs prepare students for transfer to a specific major at most
four-year colleges or universities. For more specific articulation agreements, Articulated Programs
are used to convey collaboration between GRCC and individual Michigan 4-year institutions,
outlining requirements for a specific program at the institution. Most Transfer Programs satisfy the 
Michigan Transfer Agreement (MTA), and prepare students to transfer to complete their bachelor’s 
degree. 

Additional examples of GRCC’s college and university partnerships are specific MOUs developed as 
part of a healthcare collaboration grant for community colleges with the Oakland, Lansing, Alpena,
and Muskegon Community Colleges. Similar agreements, supported by the One Workforce Grant,
have been developed with Muskegon and Montcalm Community Colleges focusing on advanced
manufacturing. 

Workforce Partnerships
Another important example of GRCC’s service to the community is through the Job and Workforce 
Training programs. The goal of Job Training programs is to provide hands-on education and training
opportunities for students pursuing employment skills. GRCC serves area employers as potential and
current employees gain needed skills and credentials that can be applied to credit-based certificates
and associate degree programs. The goals of Workforce Training include customized corporate
training to provide solutions that meet business and industry needs and certifications and programs
that allow employees to advance in their careers, refine current skills, or gain new skills with hands-
on training. An example of these partnerships is the MOU between GRCC and Kent County Habitat 
for Humanity. 

Regional Partnerships
A recent addition to GRCC, demonstrating the College’s commitment to serving the public’s
educational needs, is the Lakeshore Campus. Between 1989-2021, in response to the West Michigan
lakeshore community’s need for affordable and accessible educational opportunities, GRCC offered a
variety of courses and services at multiple locations throughout the Holland area. In August 2021, 
GRCC combined these locations into a single Lakeshore Campus, providing a consolidated campus
for students seeking post-secondary education and saving more than $20,000 annually in operating 
costs. The Lakeshore Campus is a collaborative effort with area businesses, Holland Township, and
Holland MAX-Transit, which added a bus stop at the location. Lakeshore enrollment and operational 
costs, along with all direct revenue and expenses, are monitored annually and the college continues
to work with the community for ongoing support and expansion of programs and services. 

Engaging with External Constituencies 

GRCC has a long history of engagement with many external constituencies and partners. These 
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partnerships play a critical role in ensuring the College remains aware of local trends and the
academic programming and service needs of students, employers, and the region. These frequent
engagements are routinely initiated and maintained at all levels of the organization, including
faculty, staff, administration, and the BoT. Partnerships with local businesses and industry drive
workforce development programming and allow the college to implement plans to meet current and
future regional needs. Transfer programs are developed based on course requirements at regional and
statewide colleges and universities. CEO-led groups, such as TalentFirst, the West Michigan 
Manufacturer's Council, and the Healthcare Employers Council, directly interact with faculty on
program development, labor data validation and provide a consistent feedback loop on GRCC
graduates. GRCC also regularly engages with local workforce members as part of program advisory
committees. College faculty and staff serve on various local councils, participate in employer sector
work groups, engage in economic development retention and attraction of businesses to the region,
and are part of planning efforts with development authorities, county commissioners, CEO councils, 
and city government. GRCC’s memberships, partnerships, and board and committee affiliations 
include: 

Memberships 

West Michigan Hispanic Center
Lakeshore Equity Diversity Alliance
Grand Rapids Chamber of Commerce
The West Coast Chamber 
The Right Place
Lakeshore Advantage
Wyoming / Kentwood Chamber of Commerce
Rotary Club of Grand Rapids 

Partnerships 

United Way
Urban League of Greater Grand Rapids
Grand Rapids Promise Zone Authority
West Michigan Construction Institute
Holland Home Certified Nursing Assistant Lab Partnership
Advanced Manufacturing Partnership (AMP) Lab with Western Michigan University 

Boards and Committees 

Michigan Educational Trust
The Right Place
The Chamber of Commerce Foundation 
Career Prep 2030 Committee (Kent Intermediate School District)
Region 4B West Michigan Works! Workforce Board
TalentFirst CEO Council and TalentFirst Education to Employment (Committee)
Manufacturer’s Council for West Michigan
United Way Essential Needs Task Force Development Committee
KConnect High School to Career Committee 

GRCC plays a key role with the regional workforce board, West Michigan Works, and was
recognized in 2022 as the #1 Workforce Board/Community College Partnership in the nation by the 
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National Association of Workforce Boards. In addition to serving on occupational advisory 
committees, GRCC leaders serve on Regional Employer Workforce Sector Strategy Workgroups, 
including Discover Manufacturing, Healthcare Employers Council, Agribusiness Council, and the
Tech Talent committee. Organizations and community neighborhood groups have been key partners 
in obtaining grant awards including from the US Department of Labor, Environmental Protection
Agency, Department of Education, and the W.K. Kellogg Foundation. 

Every GRCC occupational program has an advisory committee that includes employers, faculty
members, administrative leaders, community members, as well as program graduates and students
currently in the program. Advisory committees review labor data produced by the College's 
Institutional Research staff, current program enrollment, and proposed or completed curriculum
changes. The employers share information about their industry, including necessary employee skills,
industry economic outlook, and possible curricular changes for the program under discussion.
Advisory committee members also engage in college events, such as student job fairs and classroom
tours, and support students attending industry events. 

Grand Rapids Promise Zone 

One College partnership that directly impacts a large number of GRCC students is the Grand Rapids 
Promise Zone Scholarship. It is a place-based scholarship that provides qualifying high school
students with no-cost access to GRCC to pursue their choice of academic programs. In partnership
with the Grand Rapids Promise Zone Authority (GRPZA), GRCC serves as the only landing
institution for eligible students. GRPZA staff and GRCC collaborate to provide ongoing program 
monitoring and oversight. GRCC supports the operational aspects of the partnership with dedicated
staff, as well as continued student support through college-wide services, advisors and success
coaches. As part of the Promise Zone program, GRCC has created a mentorship program specifically 
for Promise Zone students focusing on developing students’ social capital and expanding their 
networking opportunities at GRCC and professionally. 

Sources 

E1-28_C1.B.1 List of Michigan Community Colleges 09-09-2023
E1-29_C1.B.1 General Fund Allocations 09-10-2023 
E1-30_C1.B.1 Transparency Reports 09-20-2023
E1-31_C1.B.2 High School Partnerships 09-13-2023
E1-32_C1.B.2 High School Professionals Update_Trainings 09-13-2023
E1-33_C1.B.2 High School Articulation Agreements 09-15-2023
E1-34_C1.B.2 Articulation Partnerships with 4-year Institutions 02-08-2024
E1-35_C1.B.2 Michigan Transfer Agreement 10-20-2023
E1-36_C1.B.2 Job and Workforce Training 09-10-2023
E1-37_C1.B.2 Lakeshore Campus Development 10-15-2023
E1-38_C1.B.2 Lakeshore Campus Offerings 10-15-2023
E1-38a_C1B.2 Lakeshore Campus Consolidation 02-08-2024
E1-38b_C1.B.2 Lakeshore Enrollment and Operational Costs 02-08-2024
E1-38c_C1.B.2 Lakeshore Campus - Ongoing Support and Expansion 02-08-2024
E1-39_C1.B.3 External Engagement 02-11-2024
E1-40_C1.B.3 Grants Related to Workforce 09-21-2023 
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E1-41a_C1.B.3 External Program Partnerships 11-16-2023
E1-42_C1.B.3 Program Advisory Committees 11-17-2023
E1-43_C1.B.3 GR Promise Zone 09-13-2023 
E1-551_C1.B.1 GRCC Revenue Sources 10-11-23 
E1-621_C1.B.1 General Operating Expenses 12-21-2023
E1-622_C1.B.1 GRCC_s Economic Impact 12-21-2023
E1-622a_C1.B Meeting Local Workforce Needs 02-08-2024
E1-700_C1.B Workforce Skills Development 02-12-2024
E1-701_C1.B Partnership MOUs 02-11-2024
E1-702_C1.B Habitat for Humanity 02-11-2024
E1-704_C1.B Promise Zone Mentorship Program 02-11-2024
E5-455_C5.B.2 Department Planning Process 11-21-2023 
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1.C - Core Component 1.C 

The institution provides opportunities for civic engagement in a diverse, multicultural society and
globally connected world, as appropriate within its mission and for the constituencies it serves. 

1. The institution encourages curricular or cocurricular activities that prepare students for
informed citizenship and workplace success. 

2. The institution’s processes and activities demonstrate inclusive and equitable treatment of
diverse populations. 

3. The institution fosters a climate of respect among all students, faculty, staff and administrators
from a range of diverse backgrounds, ideas and perspectives. 

Argument 

GRCC provides opportunities for civic engagement in a diverse, multicultural society and globally
connected world, as appropriate within its mission and for the constituencies it serves. 

Informed and Engaged Citizenship 

GRCC offers students numerous opportunities, through curricular and cocurricular activities, to
broaden their understanding of culture and society, enhance critical thinking and problem-solving
skills, and gain experiences that prepare them for career success. Foundational to these is GRCC’s 
General Education (GE) Program, embedded in all associate’s degrees, that seeks to deepen students’
understanding of the intellectual traditions that constitute the liberal arts and sciences. The GE 
Program is comprised of three broad areas: Humanities, Social Sciences, Natural Sciences and
Mathematics, and also includes requirements in English Composition and Communication. The GE 
Program develops content knowledge that can be broadly applied to support their educational and
career goals. Students can select from over 140 GE courses satisfying the requirements that support
their career and academic interests. The GE Learning Outcomes cover seven areas: civic 
engagement, communication, critical thinking, cultural competence, information literacy, intellectual
curiosity, and problem-solving. Completing an associate’s degree at GRCC indicates exposure to and 
skill competency in the areas. 

Service Learning allows faculty across disciplines to align course learning outcomes and course
projects with identified community needs. Students gain real-world experience, deepen their
learning, and receive a service-learning designation on their transcript. 

GRCC also offers seminars and lecture series for the GRCC community and the surrounding 
community. These offerings, sponsored by academic departments, give students a unique opportunity
to delve into topics that interest them and to learn more about research activities in the area.
Examples include the Psychology Department Speaker Series, Math Seminars, and the Science and
Health Talks. 

GRCC’s Honors Program is another example of a curricular and cocurricular activity that enhances
the academic and civic opportunities for motivated students. The program shapes activities around
the areas of leadership, service, research, and creative scholarship. Students participate in community 
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engagement experiences and are required to participate in collaborative projects, based on their own 
ideas and interests, which may be presented at local, regional, or national conferences. Faculty
provide guidance on the project, support the student throughout the semester, and confirm successful
completion. 

Community Engagement is a foundational component of the GRCC Honors Program. Students select 
a volunteer activity that may be ambassador-led (pre-coordinated), student-led (student arranges),
virtual, or an alternative option. Participating and contributing in community activities builds
leadership skills and an informed citizenship. GRCC also encourages campus involvement through 
the Student Life and Conduct Office where students can find community, develop as leaders, 
participate in on- and off-campus activities, and access the tools for success. Student Life has two 
appointed student organizations, Student Government and Campus Activities Board (CAB). Student 
Government is responsible for representing the student body and advocating for their concerns. CAB 
coordinates campus-wide events and offers activities to build student community and encourage
campus involvement. Some of CAB’s annual events include Welcome Week, Homecoming Week,
and the Finals Relaxer. GRCC also supports the local community by serving as a polling location for 
the City of Grand Rapids and sponsoring several voter registration drives each year. 

GRCC Athletics provides students the ability to participate in an intercollegiate sport. GRCC is a 
member of the Michigan Community College Athletic Association (MCCAA) and the National
Junior College Athletic Association (NJCAA). The College’s Athletic Department has a strong 
tradition of academic and athletic success. Our student-athletes’ history of excellence extends beyond
the boundaries of the playing field and, while it is exciting to win championships, the program seeks
to promote and instill the values of respect, integrity, discipline, and excellence in each student-
athlete. Through athletic team participation, students learn to balance many demands and set
priorities that will help them build useful skills and reach their goals. The Student-Athlete 
Mentorship Program exists to ensure that our student-athletes have the resources necessary to be 
successful. 

Equity-Centered Opportunities and Engagement 

The Office of Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (ODEI) provides innovative equity-centered training
and professional development and is committed to fostering partnerships and programming that is
responsive to the needs of GRCC stakeholders and the Grand Rapids community. The College 
acknowledges that training and professional development are essential factors in cultivating a 
campus culture that supports DEI. Programming open to students, faculty, staff, and community
members has included the Institute for Healing Racism, Intergroup Dialogue, and the Cultural
Competence Institute. ODEI also sponsors these annual campus events: 

The Diversity Lecture Series connects the GRCC and West Michigan communities with
prolific scholars, thought-leaders, activists, and innovators who have interest in shaping a
culture of inclusion and social justice.
Salute to Women honors women students, employees, and alumni for their accomplishments
and gender equity advocacy that impact the GRCC community and beyond. 

The ODEI also supports the following community partnerships and events: 

The GIANT Awards and banquet recognizes members of the African American community for
their exceptional contributions that have shaped the history, culture, and quality of life of the 
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Grand Rapids community.
GRCC hosts the African American Male Achievement Conference (AAMAC). AAMAC is 
facilitated by the Grand Rapids Urban League and engages students in workshops and
activities that affirm their identity and prepare them for the college experience and career
opportunities.
GRCC hosts the Latinx Youth Conference (LYC). The Hispanic Center of Western 
Michigan currently facilitates LYC. The original goal was to encourage West Michigan high
school students to think about education and career goals beyond high school but since that
time, LYC changed its targeted focus to middle school-aged students.
Since 1986, the Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Celebration has commemorated the legacy of Dr. 
King. In subsequent years, GRCC partnered with Grand Valley State University and Davenport
University to form the Inter-Campus Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration, which takes 
place on three campuses over two days with a focus on today’s Civil Rights issues, Dr. King’s 
expansive writings, and evolving thoughts on justice. 

In addition to the extensive on-campus programming supporting equity awareness and practices,
GRCC is involved in numerous equity-based community events as well: 

The City of Grand Rapids Neighborhood Summit
River for All Community Outreach Sessions
Minority business and micro-business subcontractor events, in partnership with the City of
Grand Rapids Economic Development Office and the City Purchasing Office
Kent County Welcome Plan, an immigrant action organization
Roosevelt Park Spring Clean-up Carnival
Puerto Rican Celebracion Boricua 
The Committee to Honor Cesar Chavez, meetings and march
Latino Community Coalition 

Equity-based practices are also reinforced in GRCC’s Workforce Training programs, for example,
the Implicit Bias Training for Healthcare Professions, which was recognized as a best practice by the
Department of Labor Evaluators. 

Student Body and Faculty/Staff Diversity and Equity Practices 

In fall 2023, GRCC supported a diverse student body that was primarily enrolled part-time (71.2%)
and most were residents of Kent County Michigan (71.6%). Female students made up 55.1% of the 
student body and 31.3% were over 25 years old. GRCC students included Hispanic/Latino/Latina
(18.5%), Black/African American (10.2%), White/Caucasian (59.4%), Asian (3.8%), American
Indian or Alaskan Native (0.6%), two or more races (3.7%), and unknown/unreported (3.8%). 

According to the 2023 Fast Facts, 53.1% of GRCC’s 655 employees are female and 22.1% are people 
of color. According to Human Resources (HR) data, in October 2023 the 232 full-time faculty were 
55.6% female, 2.6% Hispanic/Latino/Latina, 10.8% Black/African American, 83.6%
White/Caucasian, 2.6% Asian, and 0.4% American Indian. Staff demographics were 53% female, 
and 16.5% people of color. HR monitors employee demographics and hiring and separation trends 
and reports annually to the BoT. 

GRCC is committed to policies, processes, and culture that creates an inclusive and equitable
environment for all students and employees. GRCC Policy 6.2 Equal Opportunity and Non-
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Discrimination states that it is policy and practice for GRCC to provide equal educational and
employment opportunities in programs, activities, services, employment, and advancement as
required by state and federal law. GRCC is committed to identifying and eliminating barriers to
prevent discrimination on the basis of the listed protected characteristics within the policy. 

GRCC’s Human Resources (HR) is committed to a diverse and inclusive workplace. To mitigate bias 
in our hiring practices, HR implemented the Evidence-Based Selection Process. After a pilot period, 
GRCC fully implemented the process for all staff positions by Winter 2021. Since launching the
process, GRCC has significantly reduced the time to hire staff positions compared to the previous
screening committee model. Using this process, data since April 2022 indicates the College has seen
a slight increase in hiring new employees who identify as minorities and an increase in internal
promotions for minority employees. Given the current labor market, the data is difficult to interpret;
however, the process changes are indicating positive outcomes. Quarterly dashboard reporting and
the annual Affirmative Action Process provide regular monitoring of the process. The steps for 
incorporating evidence-based selection are reflected in the Hybrid Search Process. 

GRCC supports several gender-related resources to support our student population. GRCC Policy 6.1, 
the Transgender and Non-Binary Equal Opportunity Policy, for example, clearly addresses the
College’s commitment to a culture that respects and values all students and employees and fosters
understanding of gender identity within the College community. The policy addresses gender
inclusive restrooms (available in every campus building), inclusivity on athletic teams and in locker
rooms, in names and pronoun use, campus records, and privacy, among others. The College also 
supports students and employees who are mothers by providing private lactation spaces. 

The Non-Discrimination on Basis of Disability Policy, GRCC Policy 3.2, describes GRCC’s 
commitment to ensuring that no otherwise qualified individual with a disability is excluded from,
discriminated against, or denied access to participation in academics, employment, or any program,
service or activity offered by the College. The College encourages and supports individuals with
disabilities in requesting accommodations related to the impact of their disability through the
Disability Support Services (DSS) Office or through HR and implements reasonable accommodations
to ensure full participation in or benefit from academic instruction, employment or any other
program, service or activity offered by the College. Comprehensive practices and policies are also in 
place to ensure equitable practices, including the ADA complaint process. 

Several related policies also have the goal of supporting employees and students with disabilities.
These include GRCC Policy 14.10, Service Animals; GRCC Policy 3.8, Audiovisual Captioning 
Policy; and GRCC Policy 15.2, Web Accessibility. 

Supporting Under-Represented, At-Risk, and Special Student
Populations 

In addition to College policies that ensure accessibility and equal access, GRCC provides services
and practices to support many student and staff populations. For example, GRCC provides
specialized support to military and veteran students at every stage of their academic journey through
the implementation of the Veterans’ Success Center and the work of a dedicated Veteran Success 
Coordinator. The Center provides one-on-one advising, VA work study programs, educational benefit
enrollment and certification, and referrals to resources on campus, in the community, and beyond. 
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GRCC has been a leader in the use of Open Educational Resources (OER) that allow no- or low-cost 
sharing of educational information. OER, used in over 30 courses and hundreds of class sections at 
GRCC, reduces the financial barrier that often comes with the high cost of textbooks and saves
students thousands of dollars each semester. 

Federally funded TRIO programs (SSS and STEM) support students who are often underserved in 
higher education. These programs serve students who are first-generation, low-income, and students 
with disabilities. Through TRIO, GRCC provides support that is unique to individual student needs
including academic and financial guidance, tutoring, personal counseling, workshops, and cultural
experiences to ensure students are on track to completion of their educational goals. Each year, TRIO 
programs at GRCC serve 600 students. 

A state financial aid program, Michigan Reconnect, seeks to reduce educational barriers for 
Michiganders 25 or older without a college degree. Since February 2021, this program has provided
more than 1,000 GRCC students with in-district tuition coverage to pursue an associate degree or
occupational certificate. The program has been expanded to temporarily include residents 21 or 
older. 

During the pandemic, GRCC expanded or developed additional programs and services to meet
emerging student needs. The GRCC Cares Network, for example, provides one-stop, easily accessible 
student support services. Faculty and other College employees can refer students for academic
advising, disability support services, financial aid, occupational support, and tutoring, as well as for
assistance with academic concerns, hardships, and basic needs. Students can also self refer through 
the Handraise feature in Navigate. Additionally, GRCC has committed to a two-year cost-sharing
partnership with Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS). We are currently 
in the second year of this agreement. The agreement allows a Family Independence Specialist (FIS) 
to work only with GRCC Students. This position has a hybrid schedule to meet students remotely or 
on campus. In addition, we have trained Navigators who can help students complete the online
application for MDHHS benefits. Some of the benefits include food, housing and child care subsidies 
for those who qualify. Identified staff members are able to issue an internal referral through Navigate
to connect students to the FIS. 

GRCC’s Student Food Pantry and nine Snack Pantries, operated by GRCC’s Student Government,
the GRCC Foundation, and the Office of Student Life and Conduct, are designed to meet immediate
food needs of students by providing non-perishable, refrigerated, and frozen food items and other
necessities to students and their families. 

Climate of Respect and Inclusion 

GRCC fosters respect by encouraging an inclusive environment based on collaborative decision-
making using input from students, faculty, staff, and administrators from diverse backgrounds and
perspectives. GRCC’s policies, practices, and priorities — as developed through the work of various
College groups, including AGC, SLT, the ODEI Task Force, and accreditation teams — are based on 
collaborative, inclusive practices that include all internal constituencies to inform decision making. 

AGC develops and reviews academic policies and consists of administrative leadership and faculty
from every department. Numerous AGC standing committees include the General Education,
Curriculum Advisory, and Distance Learning Faculty Advisory teams. In addition to the standing
committees, AGC ad-hoc committees include broad representation to research and address emerging 
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issues and concerns. These teams allow additional opportunities for cross-campus participation and 
greater inclusion. 

SLT, which guides the development and implementation of the strategic plan, includes representation
from a wide range of campus groups, departments, offices, and organizations, including student
leadership positions and representatives from the College’s BoT. In addition to the cross-college
membership on SLT, numerous teams with representation from across the College support Strategic
Initiatives. The diverse voices on SLT and these teams are key in guiding inclusive services,
programs, operations, and practices at GRCC. 

GRCC’s Office of Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (ODEI) is also foundational to the inclusive 
practices and approaches at GRCC. ODEI works to align services and programs with the goals of
SLT and the College’s Strategic Plan. Equity has been identified as an overarching goal of the 2023-
28 Strategic Plan, and it encompasses the five Strategic Goals. 

Sources 

E1-10_C1.A.4 General Education Learning Outcomes with criteria 02-12-2024
E1-16_C1.A.4 GRCC Cares Network 02-11-2024 
E1-2_C1.A.1 Strategic Leadership Team - Membership 02-14-2024
E1-26_C1.A.2 College Food Pantry 12-21-2023
E1-46_C1.C.1 Honors Program 09-10-2023
E1-47_C1.C.1 Honors Projects 09-10-2023
E1-48_C1.C.1 Service Learning 09-10-2023
E1-49_C1.C.1 Seminars and Lecture Series 09-09-2023 
E1-52_C1.C.1 Honors Program Community Engagement 09-13-2023
E1-53_C1.C.1 Student Life Conduct 09-10-2023 
E1-54_C1.C.1 Student Government 09-10-2023 
E1-55_C1.C.1 Campus Activities Board 09-10-2023
E1-555_C1.C.2 Hiring and Separation Trends 11-01-2023
E1-556_C1.C.2 Human Resources Report to the BoT 11-05-2023
E1-56_C1.C.1 GRCC Athletics 09-10-2023 
E1-57_C1.C.1 Student-Athlete Mentorship Program 02-07-2024
E1-58_C1.C.1 ODEI 09-09-2023 
E1-59_C1.C.1 ODEI Training and Development 09-09-2023
E1-60_C1.C.1 Diversity Lecture Series 09-10-2023
E1-61_C1.C.1 Salute to Women 09-10-2023 
E1-62_C1.C.1 GIANT Awards 02-19-2024.pdf
E1-623_C1.C.1 General EducationProgram 12-21-2023
E1-62a_C1.C.1 AAMAC 09-09-2023 
E1-64_C1.C.1 LYC 09-09-2023 
E1-65_C1.C.1 Hispanic Center of West Michigan 10-06-2023
E1-66_C1.C.1 MLK Celebration 09-09-2023 
E1-66a_C1.C Equity-Based Community Events 02-16-2024
E1-66b_C1.C Department of Labor Training Grant 02-16-2024
E1-67_C1.C.2 2023 Fall 2023 Student Demographics 10-16-2023
E1-68_C1.C.2 2023 Fast Facts 10-20-2023 
E1-69_C1.C.2 HR Faculty Demographic Data 11-01-2023 
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E1-70_C1.C.2 GRCC Policy 6.2 09-10-2023
E1-705_C1.C Community Engagement -Polling Location 02-11-2024
E1-71_C1.C.2 Evidence Based Selection Process 09-15-2023 
E1-72_C1.C.2 Hybrid Search Process 09-15-2023
E1-73_C1.C.2 GRCC Policy 6.1 09-9-2023
E1-74_C1.C.2 Lactation Rooms 09-9-2023 
E1-75_C1.C.2 GRCC Policy 3.2 09-09-2023
E1-76_C1.C.2 ADA Complaint Procedure 09-09-2023
E1-77_C1.C.2 GRCC Policy 14.10 09-09-2023
E1-78_C1.C.2 GRCC Policy 3.8 09-09-2023
E1-79_C1.C.2 GRCC Policy 15.2 09-09-2023
E1-80_C1.C.2 Veterans Services 09-09-2023 
E1-81_C1.C.2 Open Educational Resources 09-09-2023
E1-82_C1.C.2 TRIO Programs 09-09-2023
E1-83_C1.C.2 Michigan Reconnect 09-10-2023
E1-86_C1.C.3 AGC Membership ad-hoc 09-10-2023
E1-87 1.C.3 Strategic Leadership Team membership and CAP 
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1.S - Criterion 1 - Summary 

The institution’s mission is clear and articulated publicly; it guides the institution’s operations. 

Summary 

GRCC’s Mission drives the work of the College and guides the institution’s long-term goals and
daily operations. Activities and programs are developed with the goal of supporting both the
academic and non-educational needs of GRCC’s regional community of learners. The College
continually works within the region to understand and support employer and community needs
through program development and equitable and flexible access to those programs. GRCC’s 
academic programs serve students with wide ranging goals from attaining new employment skills or
transferring to a college or university. In keeping with its Mission, GRCC has responded to recent
student challenges including economic barriers and housing and food insecurities by implementing a
service and support network so students can continue on their educational path. GRCC clearly
communicates its Mission to the community, but most clearly articulates the Mission through its
actions. GRCC has a long history of being a community leader, supporting student goal attainment,
providing educational opportunities, and contributing to the economic well-being of the West
Michigan regional community. 

Sources 

There are no sources. 
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2 - Integrity: Ethical and Responsible Conduct 

The institution acts with integrity; its conduct is ethical and responsible. 

2.A - Core Component 2.A 

The institution establishes and follows policies and processes to ensure fair and ethical behavior on
the part of its governing board, administration, faculty and staff. 

1. The institution develops and the governing board adopts the mission. 
2. The institution operates with integrity in its financial, academic, human resources and

auxiliary functions. 

Argument 

2A: Mission Development 

Mission Development and Adoption 

Grand Rapids Community College’s Mission, Vision, and Values were developed as part of the 
strategic planning process carried out by the Strategic Leadership Team (SLT - see GRCC Acronym 
List). SLT broadly represents the College community and is co-chaired by the president and associate
provost of Instructional Support and Institutional Planning. The current Mission statement was 
originally endorsed by the Board of Trustees (BoT) in 2010, and endorsed again in 2014, along with 
the 2014-17 Strategic Plan. In 2018, revisions to the institutional Vision and Values and revised 
Strategic Goals (Ends) were endorsed by the BoT. 

In 2021-22, at the end of the Strategic Plan cycle, the College president charged SLT to lead the
development of the 2022-25 Strategic Plan, including reviewing the College’s Mission. During the
2021-22 academic year, GRCC faculty, staff, and students provided input and feedback to inform the
Mission statement. In addition, the President’s Office, Provost’s Office, and SLT Executive Team 
hosted four external stakeholder sessions in March and April 2022 with the goal of reviewing the
College’s Mission, Vision, and Values, and providing feedback on the direction of the 2022-25
Strategic Plan. The consensus among College stakeholders was that the Mission accurately reflects
the priorities and goals of GRCC’s work and the statement should remain unchanged. These efforts 
resulted in the 2022-25 Strategic Plan framework, endorsed by SLT in April 2022, and presented to 
and approved with Board input by the BoT on June 13, 2022. The current Strategic Plan, extended to 
2028, was approved by the BoT on May 15, 2023. 

This ongoing review process of the Strategic Plan, along with the College’s Mission, Vision, and
Values is incorporated into the SLT Bylaws. SLT is responsible for guiding the development and
ongoing implementation of the Strategic Plan, reviewing benchmarking data, studying budget
realities, and offering recommendations for budget priorities. In addition, according to the Board 
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Planning and Agenda Policy, the BoT reviews the College’s Mission at each August planning
meeting (as held under the Board’s sole discretion). 

Integrity in College Operations 

Integrity in the College’s operations begins with the BoT as the governing board of the institution.
The Board Member’s Code of Conduct emphasizes the expectation of ethical conduct of both
individual members and group actions, including proper use of authority. Board policies provide the
foundation for fair, equitable, and ethical behaviors for the College president, including appropriate
budgeting and forecasting, means for monitoring executive performance, appropriate treatment of
individuals, as well as expectations for communication and counsel to the Board. 

Building on this foundation are the College policies, which define College operations and policies
covering human resources processes; instruction; student issues; College relations; tuition, fees, and
scholarships; business functions; building and sites; risk management; and information technology.
The policies are periodically reviewed by College stakeholders for accuracy and comprehensiveness.
The policy administrator for the Office of General Counsel maintains a record of all College policies
as well as their review dates. Policies pertaining to instruction and students are reviewed by GRCC’s
Academic Governing Council (AGC). The Administrative Policy Committee, chaired by the General
Counsel, with membership from all College employee groups, provides input regarding all new or
revised administrative policies that are not within AGC’s scope. 

Included in all College policies is an emphasis on fair, equitable, and ethical behavior, especially in
the policies related to an individual’s personally identifiable information, Clery Act Compliance, 
reporting child abuse and neglect, FERPA, complaints regarding violations of privacy and 
confidentiality, misconduct policy, conflict of interest, Title IX sexual harassment, sexual 
misconduct, equal opportunity and non-discrimination, free speech and expressive activity, and ethics 
reporting. 

Codes of Conduct and Standards 

Also included in the College policies are ethical codes and standards of conduct for faculty (Faculty 
Ethics Policy), staff (APSS Code of Ethics), administrators (Administrator Ethics Code), and 
students (Student Code of Conduct). 

The Student Code of Conduct was developed to communicate expectations plainly and directly. The 
Student Code of Conduct is reviewed every three years under the direction of the Student Conduct
Administrator to ensure the content is ethical, fair, and accurate. 

In addition to the Student Code of Conduct, student expectations are presented through the Student 
Resources webpage, on the Student Conduct webpage, and further defined in the Student Life 
policies and Academic Standing policies. These electronic publications ensure visibility to all
stakeholders, inform students of the College’s expectations regarding general conduct, classroom
conduct, and academic honesty, and outline procedures regarding potential violations. 

Reporting Processes and Procedures 
Page 23 
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Ethical reporting processes are explained through the Student Complaint Process, the Student 
Academic Grievance Procedure, the Behavioral Intervention Team (BIT), and the Crime and Clery 
Act Reporting procedures. 

To ensure that reporting ethics concerns can be done easily and with assurance of confidentiality,
GRCC developed the Ethics Monitoring System, providing students, staff, and members of the
community with multiple means of reporting concerns. 

Ensuring Ethical Financial Operations 

GRCC has policies and procedures that ensure integrity in the institution’s financial operations. This 
process includes BoT review of the annual Financial Report along with approving single item 
expenditures over $100,000. Similarly, the BoT also has regular budgetary work sessions scheduled 
throughout the year. In the interest of transparency in financial and budget operations, GRCC follows
state requirements for Transparency Reporting. College finances are independently audited annually 
and results of the audit are presented to the Board in open session. 

The GRCC Foundation also has policies and procedures to ensure integrity in operations and use of 
funds. 

Ensuring Ethical Academic Operations 

GRCC utilizes multiple means to ensure ethical practice in academic operations by being transparent
about student rights, student expectations, and College processes involving students. In addition to 
the Student Conduct policies and procedures, student rights are shared and protected through the
FERPA (Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act) student rights webpage and the Title IX sexual 
harassment policy and reporting process. Employees, students, and staff are protected under the 
Equal Employment Opportunity and Americans with Disabilities Act policies and reporting 
processes, as well as the accessible ADA accommodation request process. 

Academic research at GRCC is monitored and protected through the institution’s Institutional 
Review Board (IRB), which reviews and approves all research proposals to protect human subject
rights and ensure ethical practices. 

Ensuring Ethical HR, Auxiliary, and Business Operations 

GRCC’s Human Resources office follows all Equal Opportunity policies and practices to ensure fair,
ethical, and equitable treatment of current and potential employees. HR communicates and facilitates 
discussions about EO policies as well as employee contracts, handbooks, and policies. 

GRCC’s Purchasing department ensures integrity in auxiliary functions by maintaining an efficient
and fair procurement process that is in accordance with federal and state procurement regulations
and encourages the inclusion of all suppliers. Integrity and ethical behavior in the area of College 
operations are guided by numerous policies and practices related to appropriate use of College 
resources, purchasing, and contracting. Ethical business processes and operations are also defined by
College policies, including Employee Reimbursement (Policy 11.1), Use of College Equipment
(Policy 11.6), Investment Policy (Policy 11.8), Purchasing Policy (Policy 11.15), Lobbying (Policy 
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11.19), and Economic Development Participation (Policy 11.22). 

Sources 

E1-0_C1.A GRCC Acronym List 02-21-2024
E1-1_C1.A.1 GRCC Mission Vision Values 09-09-2023 
E2-1_C2.A.1 Strategic Leadership Team 02-24-2024.pdf
E2-10_C2.A.1 Board Planning Agenda Policy 10-31-23
E2-11_C2.A.1 Board Members Code of Conduct 10-31-23 
E2-12_C2.A.1 Governance Statement Reaffirmation and BOT Policies 10-31-23 
E2-120_C2.D Academic Governing Council - Bylaws and Executive Committee Summary 
Report 02-19-2024.pdf
E2-13_C2.A.1 College Policies 10-31-23
E2-14_C2.A.2 Development Issuance of College Administrative Policies 02-06-2024
E2-15_C2.A.2 Personally Identifiable Information Policy 10-31-23
E2-16_C2.A.2 Clery Act Compliance Policy 10-31-23
E2-17_C2.A.2 Reporting Child Abuse and Neglect Policy 10-31-23
E2-18_C2.A.2 Privacy and Access to Student Records Policy 10-31-23
E2-19_C2.A.2 Complaints Regarding Violation of Privacy Confidentiality Policy 10-31-23
E2-2_C2.A.1 Board Approval of Ends Statements within 2011 -14 Strategic Plan 11-1-23 
E2-20_C2.A.2 Misconduct Policy 10-31-23
E2-21_C2.A.2 Conflict of Interest Policy 10-31-23
E2-22_C2.A.2 Title IX Sexual Harassment Policy 10-31-23
E2-23_C2.A.2 Sexual Misconduct Policy 10-31-23
E2-24_C2.A.2 Equal Opportunity Non-Discrimination Policy 10-31-23
E2-25_C2.A.2 Free Speech Expressive Activity Policy 10-31-23
E2-26_C2.A.2 Ethics Reporting Policy 10-31-23
E2-27_C2.A.2 Faculty Ethics Policy 10-31-23
E2-28_C2.A.2 APSS Code of Ethics Policy 10-31-23
E2-29_C2.A.2 Administrator Code of Ethics Policy 10-31-23
E2-3_C2.A.1 Board Approval of Ends Statements within 2014-17 Strategic Plan 11-1-23
E2-30_C2.A.2 Student Code of Conduct Policy 02-06-2024
E2-31_C2.A.2 Student Code of Conduct Review 11-1-23 
E2-32_C2.A.2 Student Resources Website 11-2-23 
E2-34_C2.A.2 Student Conduct - Website 11-2-23 
E2-35_C2.A.2 Student Life Policies 11-2-23 
E2-36_C2.A.2 Academic Standing Policies 11-2-23
E2-37_C2.A.2 Student Complaint Process 11-2-23
E2-38_C2.A.2 Student Academic Grievance Procedure 11-2-23 
E2-39_C2.A.2 Behavioral Intervention Team 11-2-23 
E2-4_C2.A.1 Board Approval of Ends Statements within 2018-21 Capital Outlay-Strategic
Plan 11-01-2023 
E2-40_C2.A.2 Clery Act Crime Reporting 11-2-23
E2-41_C2.A.2 Ethics Monitoring System 11-2-23
E2-42_C2.A.2 Board Review of Annual Budget and Investments
E2-43_C2.A.2 Board Planning Agenda - Annual Budget Sessions
E2-44_C2.A.2 Transparency Reporting 11-2-23
E2-45_C2.A.2 Independent Auditor Appointed by Board 11-2-23 
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E2-46_C2.A.2 Foundation Statement of Financial Position 11-2-23 
E2-47_C2.A.2 Student Rights Under FERPA 11-2-23
E2-48_C2.A.2 How We Help You With Your Rights Title IX Resource Guide 11-2-23
E2-49_C2.A.2 Equal Employment Opportunity 11-2-23
E2-5_C2.A.1 2021-22 Strategic Leadership Team Executive Summary 10-31-23
E2-50_C2.A.2 ADA Policies 11-2-23 
E2-51_C2.A.2 ADA Accommodation Request 11-2-23
E2-52_C2.A.2 Institutional Review Board 11-2-23 
E2-53_C2.A.2 Equal Employment Opportunity Employment Contracts 11-2-23
E2-54_C2.A.2 Purchasing Policy Ethics 11-2-23
E2-55_C2.A.2 College Operations Policies 11-2-23
E2-56_C2.A.2 College Business Functions Policies 11-2-23
E2-7_C2.A.1 Board Approval of 2022-24 Strategic Plan 11-1-23
E2-8_C2.A.1 Board Endorsement of 2023-28 Strategic Plan Update 11-1-23
E2-9_C2.A.1 Strategic Leadership Team Bylaws 02-06-2024 
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2.B - Core Component 2.B 

The institution presents itself clearly and completely to its students and to the public. 

1. The institution ensures the accuracy of any representations it makes regarding academic
offerings, requirements, faculty and staff, costs to students, governance structure and
accreditation relationships. 

2. The institution ensures evidence is available to support any claims it makes regarding its
contributions to the educational experience through research, community engagement,
experiential learning, religious or spiritual purpose and economic development. 

Argument 

Accuracy of Institutional Information 

GRCC ensures accuracy in both internal and external communications to all stakeholders, including
employees, students, and the Grand Rapids area community, through a rigorous vetting process for 
all public-facing information on the College website, as well as all campus communication. GRCC 
applies guidelines for fair and accurate use of language using the AP Style Guide as well as the
Disability Language Style Guide, Guidelines for Gender-Fair Use of Language, and the National
Lesbian and Gay Journalists’ Association Stylebook. 

The GRCC website is an essential avenue for conveying information about the College to students
and the public. The site is updated regularly by College departments/units with the support of 
GRCC’s Web and Digital Strategies Department. GRCC applies the Web Content Accessibility 
Guidelines to ensure web content is accessible to all stakeholders. GRCC recently completed a 
comprehensive website revision informed by input from students and stakeholders to ensure that this
essential means of conveying College information is comprehensive, accurate, and user friendly.
Supporting this ongoing work is the Web Advisory Council, with representatives from across the
College, including Student Life; Faculty/Schools; Office of Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion;
Admissions; and Instructional Support and Institutional Planning. 

GRCC’s Communications Department tells the GRCC story using public relations, advertising,
social media, print/electronic publications, and other multimedia tools. The Communications 
Department makes information about the College available to local media by publishing regular
updates on topics such as tuition rates, BoT decisions, campus initiatives, programming, grant
awards, and other news. 

The Institutional Research (IR) office serves the GRCC community by bridging the gap between the
data collected by the College and effective use of the data for informed decision-making. The main 
functions of IR are to provide stewardship for all College data and to collect and analyze data for
internal and external reporting needs ethically and appropriately. IR also reports institutional data 
annually through the College’s Fast Facts webpage. 
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Accessible Institutional Information 

In addition to ensuring accurate information for all stakeholders, GRCC ensures that key institutional
information is also easily accessible. 

Governance and Policies. GRCC’s BoT officers, policies, activities, and decisions are publicly
available on the BoT webpage, including meeting agendas and proceedings. Current Board members’ 
biographies, reflecting their educational backgrounds and community involvement, are also
available. College policies are also publicly available. 

Faculty and Staff. The College’s searchable Faculty/Staff Directory on the College’s website contains
work-related contact information, department, title, and optional biography with educational and
work experience. Department webpages also link to the faculty and staff who work in these areas and
include contact information, title, and optional biography. 

College and Program Accreditation. GRCC’s Accreditation webpage provides access to information
about all College and program accreditation information. The webpage describes the College’s HLC
accreditation status, provides updates on the upcoming reaffirmation process, and includes links to
the HLC’s Statement of Accreditation Status and the Accreditation Status Confirmation pages. The 
webpage also includes program accreditation status, professional licensure and certification
information, professional memberships, as well as licensure pass rates. GRCC’s accredited programs
include several in the health professions, as well as the automotive, culinary arts, music, visual arts,
child development, and criminal justice programs. 

GRCC Today, Raider Connect, and Social Media accounts. Communication with internal and 
external GRCC communities is facilitated using three main vehicles: GRCC Today, a daily employee 
newsletter; Raider Connect, a newsletter for students; and social media accounts via Facebook 
(Grand Rapids Community College), X (twitter.com/grcc), YouTube (GRCCtv), and Instagram
(grandrapidscc). 

The Collegiate. GRCC students publish an online student newspaper, providing campus and local
news, features, art and entertainment, sports, and opinion designed to keep students informed on
campus happenings. The Collegiate student staff also maintain related Facebook and X (Twitter) 
accounts. 

Accuracy of Information about Academic Offerings, Requirements, and
Costs 

College Catalog. GRCC’s online catalog is a comprehensive listing of current information regarding
academic programs, policies, degree requirements, procedures, and course offerings. The catalog is 
updated annually each March. All modifications to course descriptions and program requirements are 
communicated via a link on the catalog’s homepage. A fully electronic catalog ensures greater
accuracy as modifications and corrections can be made and communicated quickly. 

Student Orientation. New Student Orientation provides students with important information on
College life and is another vehicle for presenting the College experience clearly, accurately, and
comprehensively. The content presented at Student Orientation is regularly reviewed and updated.
This College policy was most recently updated and approved by AGC on March 15, 2022. 
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Syllabi. Expectations and common components for course syllabi, the primary mode of
communication with students about course expectations and policies, are defined by College Policy 
7.16. The College also provides faculty with a syllabus template that shows the minimum 
components required for every syllabus. Faculty submit copies of their syllabi to their department
office, usually by the end of the first week of the semester, which is also made available to their
Associate Dean. When a faculty member is observed, the observer also reviews the course syllabus to 
be sure it complies with the Common Syllabus Template. 

Blackboard. GRCC uses Blackboard for its Learning Management System (LMS). This online tool 
supports GRCC’s courses, is the delivery platform for online courses, and is often the primary means
of communication for faculty to students on weekly course activities, assignments, and updates. The 
LMS provides easy access to course information and requirements, such as the syllabus, for all 
courses. It also provides important institutional information, including links to tutoring, Blackboard
help, and student support, from the Institution Page, a hub page with easily accessible information for 
students. 

Class Schedules. Class schedules for the upcoming academic year are available through the course
registration system (powered by PeopleSoft). These schedules provide information on every type of
course offered from noncredit apprentice and job training to those leading to an associate’s degree.
The course offerings are updated with class information annually, allowing students the ability to
select courses based on meeting days and times, location, and modality. 

Tuition and Fees. The College website publishes current tuition and fees information, a program
tuition calculator, information on how tuition is determined, estimated cost of attendance with 
allocations for books, transportation, housing and other expenses, a net price calculator, financial aid
and scholarships, payment plans, residency requirements, tax information, and important deadlines.
Additional information and links to external sites are provided for other funding sources, such as the
Michigan Indian Tuition Waiver and veterans benefits. 

Scholarship Availability. The GRCC Foundation has over 300 scholarship opportunities available for
students, readily accessible through a single application process. The Financial Aid Office also 
provides information about federal student aid, state aid, and veterans/military aid, and links to
external scholarship information and applications. 

Support for Institutional Claims 

GRCC supports its claims regarding career opportunities, contributions to the educational experience
through community engagement, experiential learning, honors education, athletics, and student life
activities. 

Career Planning/Information. GRCC encourages students to engage in career planning with accurate
information and provides access to several career planning and exploration tools, including GRCC
Focus2 and O*NET. O*NET is sponsored by the U.S. Department of Labor and provides current
information on work context, needed skills for careers, education requirements, and wage and
employment trends. GRCC programs listed on the College’s website are linked to related careers on 
the O*NET site. 

Service Learning. Experiential learning through service learning projects is an important part of
GRCC’s learning culture. The benefits of service learning, examples of experiential learning 
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engagement, and videos showcasing past projects are communicated through the GRCC Service
Learning webpage. Faculty can review the process for developing service learning projects and apply
to have service learning connected to a selected course. Students can register to receive a service
learning transcript designation upon successful completion of their project. These connections with 
local industry, non-profits, and partner groups are foundational to GRCC’s community connections
and student learning. 

Study Away Opportunities. Studying in other regions and countries can provide enriching 
educational experiences. GRCC Study Away programs apply program learning outcomes, such as a
Nursing Program trip to Costa Rica or a trip for Culinary Program students to Austria and Germany,
or course-based outcomes, such as a Literature course hiking trip to Spain. Students learn about the 
opportunities, criteria for participation, costs, and course requirements from the Study Away
webpage. Faculty developing Study Away experiences must meet faculty eligibility requirements and
the experience must meet Study Away curricular standards. 

Honors Program. GRCC supports an active Honors Program for students seeking to deepen their
college experience. To be eligible for the program, students must meet academic and leadership
criteria clearly outlined on the Honors Program webpage. Once accepted into the program, students
develop individual academic plans that may include collaborative projects and community
engagement experiences. They also have access to scholarships and contacts at transfer institutions. 

Athletics. GRCC supports an extensive athletic program that offers women’s basketball, softball,
cross country, volleyball, and soccer and men’s basketball, baseball, cross country, golf, and soccer.
The College’s intercollegiate sports program supports student-athletes by fostering an environment
that contributes to academic and athletic excellence and allows them to achieve their educational and 
sportsmanship goals. 

Student Life. College life extends beyond the classroom. At GRCC, students can find opportunities to
engage with the campus community from athletic events, clubs, and activities, to professional
organizations and cultural connections. Student Life supports student leadership development
through two student organizations—Student Government and Campus Activities Board—and a
broad range of student organizations that are organized by students, supported by a faculty member, 
and approved by the College. 

Sources 

E1-69_C1.C.2 HR Faculty Demographic Data 11-01-2023
E2-151_C2.B Course Syllabus Review 02-07-2024
E2-154_C2.B Student Orientation Policy Approval 02-06-2024
E2-156_C2.B Financial Aid Information 02-07-2024 
E2-57_C2.B.1 Web Digital Content Policy 11-2-23
E2-58_C2.B.1 Editorial Resources 11-2-23 
E2-59_C2.B.2 Web Digital Strategy 02-06-2024
E2-60_C2.B.2 Editorial Resources 11-2-23 
E2-61_C2.B.2 Web Digital Content Policy 11-3-23
E2-62_C2.B.1 Web Advisory Council 11-2-23
E2-62a_C2.B.1 Web Redesign Meetings 02-02-2024
E2-63_C2.B.2 Communications 02-06-2024 
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E2-64_C2.B.2 Helpful Links for the Media 11-2-23
E2- _C2.B.2 Institutional Research 02-06-2024 
E2-66_C2.B.2 GRCC Fast Facts 11-2-23 
E2-67_C2.B.2 Board of Trustees and Policy Governance 02-24-2024.pdf
E2-68_C2.B.2 College Policies 11-2-23
E2- _C2.B.2 Example Faculty Bios 11-2-23
E2-71_C2.B.2 Accreditation 02-24-2024.pdf
E2-72_C2.B.2 GRCC Today Social Media 11-2-23
E2-73_C2.B.2 The Collegiate 02-08-2024
E2- _C2.B.2 Modifications to the 2023-24 Catalog 11-2-23
E2-76_C2.B.2 Student Orientation 11-2-23 
E2-78_C2.B.1 Common Syllabus Components Policy 11-2-23
E2-79_C2.B.1 Syllabus Template 11-2-23
E2- _C2.B.2 Blackboard Ultra Base Navigation Hub 11-2-23
E2-81_C2.B.2 GRCC Knowledge Base Blackboard 11-2-23
E2-82_C2.B.2 Search and Register for Classes 11-2-23
E2-83_C2.B.2 Student Financial Services 02-06-2024 
E2-84_C2.B.2 Scholarships 11-2-23
E2- _C2.B.2 Career Exploration 11-2-23
E2-87_C2.B.2 Service Learning 11-2-23
E2-88_C2.B.2 Study Away 11-2-23
E2-89_C2.B.2 Study Away Resources for Faculty 11-2-23
E2- _C2.B.2 Honors Program 11-2-23
E2-91_C2.B.2 About GRCC Athletics 11-2-23 
E2-92_C2.B.2 Student-Athlete Academic Support 02-07-2024
E2-93_C2.B.2 Student Life and Conduct 02-06-2024 
E2-93_C2.B.2 Student Life and Conduct 11-3-23 
E2-94_C2.B.2 Student Organizations 11-3-23 
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2.C - Core Component 2.C 

The governing board of the institution is autonomous to make decisions in the best interest of the
institution in compliance with board policies and to ensure the institution’s integrity. 

1. The governing board is trained and knowledgeable so that it makes informed decisions with
respect to the institution’s financial and academic policies and practices; the board meets its
legal and fiduciary responsibilities. 

2. The governing board’s deliberations reflect priorities to preserve and enhance the institution. 
3. The governing board reviews the reasonable and relevant interests of the institution’s internal

and external constituencies during its decision-making deliberations. 
4. The governing board preserves its independence from undue influence on the part of donors,

elected officials, ownership interests or other external parties. 
5. The governing board delegates day-to-day management of the institution to the institution’s

administration and expects the institution’s faculty to oversee academic matters. 

Argument 

Board’s Experience and Training 

The governing board of GRCC is a seven-member elected Board of Trustees (BoT). The College 
president serves as ex officio while the seven trustees are elected at large by the community to
overlapping six-year terms of office. The BoT operates under a Policy Governance model focusing on
the College’s Mission, Vision, and Values, and applying the College’s Strategic Plan to make
decisions. 

Several established meetings provide background and training for new and ongoing trustees. First, 
the BoT chairperson holds an orientation meeting with new trustees where the Governance Statement 
Reaffirmation and board policies are reviewed. Board policies define board operation, including the 
legal and fiduciary responsibilities. Trustees alternate attending SLT meetings throughout the year,
which provides them with opportunities to learn about GRCC’s operations. GRCC trustees also 
attend the Michigan Community College Association (MCCA) Summer Conference and the annual
Association of Community College Trustees (ACCT) conference, providing opportunities to discuss
Board governance at the state and national levels. In addition, one trustee represents the Board at the 
quarterly MCCA Board of Directors meetings. 

The community’s public election of board members, as defined by State of Michigan law (PA 331 of 
1966), along with a clear set of Board policies ensure informed decision making and autonomy of the 
BoT. Collectively, Board policies outline the goals, executive limitations, board-executive linkage, 
and governance process. Specific policies ensure the Board’s ability to make informed decisions 
about financial and academic issues by guaranteeing access to essential information (Board policies:
Board Planning & Agenda, Asset Protection, Budgeting/Forecasting, Financial Condition, Academic
Freedom). In addition to the Budgeting/Forecasting and Financial Condition policies, Michigan State 
law (Section 143.3 PA 331 of 1966) and the Board Job Description require the BoT to appoint a
competent auditor to complete an annual audit of GRCCs financial records. Together, these BoT 
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policies and legal requirements allow the BoT to meet its legal and fiduciary responsibilities. 

Board Priorities 

Based on the Board Planning and Agenda policy, the BoT holds regular meetings, work sessions, and
budget work sessions, each structured to include education, input, and deliberation. The Board Job 
Description Policy articulates the BoT's responsibility to prioritize the stability of the institution.
Specifically, section 2.A in this policy states that the BoT is to enact written policies that operate at
the broadest level to define ends, long-range goals, and priorities. Evidence of this work is most 
clearly demonstrated in the BoT’s actions to endorse proposed revisions to the College’s Mission, 
Vision, and Values. 

Internal and External Constituency Concerns 

According to the Board Job Description policy, one of the BoT's principal responsibilities is to serve 
as a liaison between GRCC and the broader community. The Board Member’s Code of Conduct also 
states that trustees “must maintain loyalty to the interests of the citizens and the College district.” To 
meet these obligations, the BoT holds public meetings with an open comment period enabling direct 
interaction with faculty, staff, students, and the public. Board meeting agendas are made public and 
internal constituents are regularly made aware of upcoming meetings. Meeting minutes are made 
available at the Office of the Board of Trustees and at the Board Proceedings webpage. Meetings are 
recorded and uploaded to YouTube with links to the recordings available on the Board Agenda 
webpage. The Chief of Staff provides a meeting recap to the College community via email following 
each BoT meeting. The Board webpage also provides trustee biographies, board role, and contact 
information. 

The Board’s Standing Agenda ensures that the BoT is provided with important updates on strategic
planning and College finances, and that the trustees have the opportunity to hear from internal
constituent groups. The progress made with each of the strategic planning goals, finance updates,
and opportunities for officers of the Student Government Association, the GRCC Foundation, and the
Faculty Association to address the Board are also included. 

Board Autonomy 

The BoT has well-established practices and policies that support its status as a single entity with one
voice on all matters deliberated by the Board, not as a group of individuals. Board unity supports
independence from undue influences and external parties as decisions are made publicly and by vote.
According to section 3 of the Policy Governance Statement, once decisions are made, dissenting 
members back the Board’s decision. The BoT’s Board Member’s Code of Conduct, which defines 
individual ethical behavior on the part of trustees, includes avoiding conflicts of interest with their
fiduciary responsibility and not exercising individual authority over the institution beyond what is
outlined formally. In addition, the Board’s Job Description states that "No member of the Board may
receive any compensation for services rendered, except they may be reimbursed for expenses
authorized by the Board." 

Also reflecting BoT autonomy from donors or external interests is the existence of the independent 
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GRCC Foundation. While the BoT chairperson, treasurer, and one other board member sit on the
GRCC Foundation Board, the Foundation’s Governing Board has the separate responsibility to vet
and receive monetary and other gifts to the College. 

Board Involvement in Day-to-Day Management 

The Board’s governance role is well defined in the Policy Governance Statement and specific Board
policies, including the Board Job Description and the Governing Style Policy. Each affirms that 
leadership and direction are determined through Board policies, that the role of the BoT includes
serving as a link between the College and the public, and that the Board’s responsibility centers on
monitoring both the institution’s and the president’s performance. 

Additional Board policies that ensure the College’s day-to-day operations and management are
determined by College staff include the Delegation to the President and the Board - Staff - Student -
Community Relations policies. The Delegation to the President policy states that while the Board is
responsible for adopting broad College goals, implementation and detailed policy development is
explicitly delegated to the president. It is Board member practice to respond to community concerns
by offering to bring the issue to the president, not by acting as a representative of the Board. This 
practice is consistent with the Board - Staff - Student - Community Relations policy. 

The Board’s Academic Freedom policy recognizes that faculty members are entitled to freedom in the
discussion of their subject in the classroom. Additionally, faculty’s voice in academic matters is 
ensured through the AGC, a collaborative initiative of both faculty and academic administration with
the goal to strengthen communication and increase involvement in academic issues and policies.
AGC recommendations are, upon approval by the provost, implemented on a college-wide basis. 

Sources 

E1-3_C1.A.1 BoT Minutes 06-04-2018 09-09-2023 
E2-100_C2.C.1 All Board of Trustee Policies 02-07-2024 
E2-101_C2.C.1 Board of Trustee Academic and Financial Policies 11-3-23 
E2-102_C2.C.1 Section 143.3 of PA 331 11-3-23 
E2-103_C2.C.1 Board Job Description 11-3-23
E2-105_C2.C.2 Actions to Adopt Example 11-3-23
E2-106_C2.C.3 Board Member_s Code of Conduct 11-3-23 
E2-107_C2.C.3 Example Board Agendas - Open Comments 11-3-23
E2-108_C2.C.3 Board Agenda Website 11-3-23
E2-109_C2.C.3 Board Proceedings Website 11-3-23
E2-110_C2.C.3 Recordings of Board Meetings 11-3-23
E2-111_C2.C.3 Board of Trustees Website 11-3-23 
E2-113_C2.C.4 GRCC Board of Trustee Policy Governance Statement Reaffirmation 11-3-23
E2-114_C2.C.4 Board Member_s Code of Conduct 11-3-23 
E2-115_C2.C.4 Board Job Description 11-3-23
E2-116_C2.C.5 GRCC Foundation Board of Directors 11-3-23 
E2-117_C2.C.5 Delegation to the President 11-3-23
E2-118_C2.C.5 Board-Staff-Citizens Relations 11-3-23 
E2-119_C2.C.5 Academic Freedom 11-3-23 
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E2-120_C2.D Academic Governing Council - Bylaws and Executive Committee Summary 
Report 02-19-2024.pdf
E2-153_C2.C BoT Meeting Recap 02-06-2024
E2-43_C2.A.2 Board Planning Agenda - Annual Budget Sessions
E2-67_C2.B.2 Board of Trustees and Policy Governance 02-24-2024.pdf
E2-95_C2.C.1 GRCC Board of Trustees 11-3-23 
E2-96_C2.C.1 Board of Trustees Policies 11-3-23 
E2-97_C2.C.1 Board of Trustee Training and Updates 11-3-23
E2-98_C2.C.1 Governance Statement Reaffirmation BOT Policies 11-3-23 
E2-99_C2.C.1 MCL-Act 331 of 1966 11-3-23 
E5-387_C5.A.1 Board of Trustees - Standing Agenda 09-26-2023 
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2.D - Core Component 2.D 

The institution is committed to academic freedom and freedom of expression in the pursuit of truth in
teaching and learning. 

Argument 

Academic Freedom and Freedom of Expression 

The leadership, faculty, and staff at GRCC are committed to freedom of expression in the pursuit of
truth in teaching and learning. Evidence of this commitment can be found in several College policies 
and the Board of Trustees’ Academic Freedom policy. 

College policy 3.9, Free Speech and Expressive Activity, promotes the exchange of ideas “by
fostering free speech, assembly, and other expressive activities…while maintaining a safe, secure,
and appropriate education and work environment for all persons.” This policy honors freedom of
thought and expression and asserts that these values are essential to institutions of higher learning
and ensured by the Michigan and United States Constitutions. 

College policy 7.2, Faculty Ethics, attests to the responsibility of faculty to protect academic freedom,
to help preserve the highest standards of teaching and scholarship, and to advance the Mission of the
College as an institution of higher learning. 

College policy 8.30, Student Code of Conduct, asserts that students have the right to freedom of
expression, association, and assembly; and they may express their views and support causes by means
that do not disrupt College operation. In the classroom, they may take reasoned exception to data or
views offered and reserve judgment about matters of opinion, while being responsible for
understanding the course content. 

The Board Academic Freedom Policy affirms the College’s commitment to freedom of expression
and commitment to the pursuit of truth in teaching and learning and upholds the rights of students to
express their views and take reasoned exception to views offered. 

To support the pursuit of broad knowledge and freedom of expression, GRCC’s academic offerings
are built on a comprehensive General Education program and clearly structured Academic Pathways, 
offering students avenues to discuss wide ranging topics to “combine content knowledge with broadly
applicable academic skills such as critical thinking and communication.” GRCC also supports and
encourages free speech and expressive activity through extensive campus activities, including the
Diversity Lecture Series, which helps “attendees consider different perspectives through cultural
engagement, critical thought, and civil discourse.” 

Sources 

E2-121_C2.D Free Speech Expressive Activity Policy 11-3-23
E2-122_C2.D Faculty Ethics Policy 11-3-23 
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E2-124_C2.D Board of Trustees Academic Freedom Policy 11-3-23
E2-125_C2.D General Education 11-3-23 
E2-126_C2.D Diversity Lecture Series 11-3-23
E2-150_C2.D Academic Pathways 02-06-2024
E2-30_C2.A.2 Student Code of Conduct Policy 02-06-2024
E2-52_C2.A.2 Institutional Review Board 11-2-23 
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2.E - Core Component 2.E 

The institution’s policies and procedures call for responsible acquisition, discovery and application of
knowledge by its faculty, staff and students. 

1. Institutions supporting basic and applied research maintain professional standards and provide
oversight ensuring regulatory compliance, ethical behavior and fiscal accountability. 

2. The institution provides effective support services to ensure the integrity of research and
scholarly practice conducted by its faculty, staff and students. 

3. The institution provides students guidance in the ethics of research and use of information 
resources. 

4. The institution enforces policies on academic honesty and integrity. 

Argument 

Ethical Research Practices 

Because GRCC is primarily a teaching institution, research conducted on campus most often focuses
on classroom practices, the scholarship of teaching and learning, or fulfilling degree requirements.
GRCC’s Institutional Review Board (IRB), in compliance with the National Research Act (Public
Law 93-348), was established in 2009 to oversee research activities at the College. Following College 
Policy 3.1, IRB monitors the research conducted at the College and protects the rights and safety of
human subjects. The fourteen-member Board has diverse membership with respect to gender, race,
cultural background, and professional expertise. 

Ethical Scholarship and Academic Practices 

GRCC supports students as they become active learners who conduct academic research and use
information resources. Classroom faculty and faculty librarians teach students how to determine and
retrieve appropriate resources and how to use information ethically to complete their academic work
and conduct academic and investigative research both in- and outside of the classroom. GRCC’s 
librarians often serve as classroom resources for faculty and students, providing workshops on the
ethical use of information resources, and as Library and Learning Commons (LLC) resources,
interacting with students, faculty, and staff about their information needs. The LLC webpage 
provides the online English Composition Information Literacy Toolkit, a collection of materials that 
focuses on correctly documenting and using sources and source materials. The Toolkit supports
learners in English composition courses, primarily EN101, which provides foundational academic
skills and is required of all degree-seeking students. 

Because many incoming students lack an understanding of plagiarism and other elements of
academic honesty, the topic is covered in the College Learning Studies (CLS) 100 - First Year 
Experience program, along with a required information literacy component. To reinforce these 
discussions, the LLC’s CLS-100 Subject Guide has an Academic Honesty tab with information about 
plagiarism, information literacy, as well as specific examples of common ethical issues faced by 
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college students. 

The Student Code of Conduct (Section 2, Academic Honesty) also addresses academic honesty and
clearly explains GRCC’s expectations around personal integrity and student use of information 
resources. This document describes plagiarism and fabrication as forms of academic dishonesty. 

Ethical Institutional Academic Practices 

As an institution of higher education, GRCC endeavors to follow ethical practices related to its
academic practices. Several College policies address these practices and define expected behavior and
actions on the part of faculty, staff, and administrators. 

For example, College Policy 3.0, Copyright defines the College’s adherence to federal law and
statutes, placing administrative responsibility on the GRCC library to coordinate implementation and
individual responsibility for responsible and ethical use of materials on every member of the GRCC
community. 

College Policy 7.17 Library Collection Development defines the College’s responsibility to “collect 
and own materials that support curriculum and learning and present balanced viewpoints, even if
some readers may consider certain content objectionable; the Library will not censor any materials
deemed ‘offensive’ or ‘morally reprehensible’ in terms of balanced viewpoints and freedom of 
expression.” 

College Policy 7.12, Faculty Ethics not only stresses ethical and responsible conduct but also the 
faculty’s responsibility to “protect academic freedom, to help preserve the highest standards of
teaching and scholarship.” In addition, Principle 1 of the policy defines the role of Faculty as
scholars, emphasizing their obligation to “exercise critical self-discipline and judgment in using, 
extending, and transmitting knowledge” and “practice intellectual honesty.” 

College Policy 7.15, Prior Learning Assessment defines ethical and responsible practices for
assessing student learning through collected evidence of skills and knowledge acquired outside of
traditional educational settings. 

College Policy 6.18, Acceptable Use of Technology defines appropriate and ethical use of campus
technology, including external network connections, while affirming academic freedom and freedom
of expression. 

Policies on Academic Honesty and Integrity 

Through classroom instruction and academic practices, GRCC endeavors to ensure that students
understand academic dishonesty, the College policies related to academic dishonesty, and the
implications of violations of the codes and policies. 

As defined by the Common Syllabus Component policy (7.16), course syllabi must contain a section
on the course’s Academic Honesty Policy, describing the outcomes of violations on course success.
Outcomes can include a warning through grade reduction, earning a failing grade in the course, or
the faculty member can refer the incident to the Student Conduct Office where additional
investigation and potential institutional sanctions can occur. 
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The Student Conduct Office’s webpage provides access to the Student Code of Conduct, including
information about academic honesty, academic dishonesty, the potential consequences of academic 
dishonesty, and the process and procedures related to the violations. All policy violations are directed
to the Director of Student Conduct, who follows the discipline procedure, including student
notification and a meeting to discuss the charges. Pending action on the charges, the student’s status
is not altered, nor is their right to be on campus and attend classes suspended, except for reasons
relating to the safety and/or wellbeing of other GRCC students, employees, or property. 

Sources 

E2-127_C2.E.1 Institutional Review Board Policy 11-3-23
E2-128_C2.E.2 Library and Learning Commons 02-06-2024
E2-129_C2.E.2 Information Literacy Toolkit 11-3-23
E2-130_C2.E.3 CLS 100 - Intro to College - New Student Experience 11-3-23 
E2-131_C2.E.3 College Learning Studies - Academic Honesty 11-3-23
E2-132_C2.E.4 Student Code of Conduct 02-07-2024 
E2-134_C2.E.4 Copyright Policy 11-3-23
E2-135_C2.E.2 Library Collection Development Policy 11-3-23
E2-136_C2.E.2 Faculty Ethics Policy 11-3-23
E2-137_C2.E.1 Prior Learning Assessment PLA Policy 11-3-23
E2-138_C2.E.4 Acceptable Use of Technology Policy 11-3-23
E2-140_C2.E.3 Common Syllabus Components Policy 11-3-23
E2-141_C2.E.4 Academic Honesty 11-3-23
E2-142_C2.E.3 Student Conduct Process Procedures 11-3-23 
E2-52_C2.A.2 Institutional Review Board 11-2-23 
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2.S - Criterion 2 - Summary 

The institution acts with integrity; its conduct is ethical and responsible. 

Summary 

GRCC is committed to practices, processes, and policies that ensure the College acts with integrity
and holds itself to the highest standards of ethical and responsible behavior. College policies
reinforce and lay the foundation for ethical, reasonable, and responsible practices and processes.
College processes ensure that the standards are maintained. As part of the commitment to ethical
behavior, the College represents itself to students and the community with transparency and accuracy
regarding programs and requirements, governance structure, and accreditation status. GRCC 
supports academic freedom for faculty and students and freedom of expression for all stakeholders.
The GRCC Board of Trustees maintains a defined role of institutional oversight, but delegates day-to-
day operations to the president. In turn, the president supports faculty, staff, and administration in
carrying out their work to ensure that academic and nonacademic needs of students are met. 

Sources 

There are no sources. 
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3 - Teaching and Learning: Quality, Resources and Support 

The institution provides quality education, wherever and however its offerings are delivered. 

3.A - Core Component 3.A 

The rigor of the institution’s academic offerings is appropriate to higher education. 

1. Courses and programs are current and require levels of student performance appropriate to the
credential awarded. 

2. The institution articulates and differentiates learning goals for its undergraduate, graduate,
post-baccalaureate, post-graduate and certificate programs. 

3. The institution’s program quality and learning goals are consistent across all modes of delivery
and all locations (on the main campus, at additional locations, by distance delivery, as dual
credit, through contractual or consortial arrangements, or any other modality). 

Argument 

Current and Appropriate Courses and Programs 

GRCC’s curriculum, course formats, and credit hour requirements are reviewed and assessed on a
five-year cycle following the College’s Course Format and Credit Hour (7.13) policy. 

As part of the course approval and revision process, faculty and academic departments review the
courses to ensure alignment with policy requirements, transferability guidelines, and appropriate
prerequisite and course sequencing. Learning outcomes and course descriptions are also updated to 
reflect changes to course content. After initial review, the process moves to the dean of the
appropriate school, and then to the Curriculum Approval Team (CAT - see GRCC Acronym List) for 
final review and approval. 

General Education courses are reviewed by the General Education Review Team (GERT) to ensure
transferability as general education courses to benchmarked institutions, alignment with the correct
distribution areas, and course outcomes linked to a minimum of two General Education Learning 
Outcomes (GELOs). 

GRCC offers courses that fulfill students’ educational needs, including: 

General Education courses: To meet the learning outcomes within specific general education 
course distribution groups. GRCC’s general education courses are aligned to the Michigan 
Transfer Agreement (MTA) to support students’ seamless transfer to a four-year institution in 
the state of Michigan.
Program Requirement courses: To meet the learning outcomes for specific GRCC programs.
Elective courses: To expand learning opportunities for degree-seeking students.
Community Interest courses: To meet learning needs of non-degree seeking students based on 
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expressed interests or needs.
Continuing Education courses: To meet specific requirements of a profession for continuing
education credit. 
Developmental courses: To meet the learning needs of students needing supplemental
instruction to reach college-level skills. These Academic Foundations Program courses are 
non-transferable prerequisite or corequisite courses and earned credits cannot be applied
toward certificates or degrees. Students are placed into these courses based on placement test 
scores in accordance with the Admission and Placement Policy (8.2). 

GRCC offers 175 degrees and certificates, grouped by curricular requirements into 12 Academic 
Pathways. Certificates and degrees are defined in the Curriculum Policy (7.18) and meet the 
standards determined by four-year transfer partners program, the MTA requirements, industry 
expectations, and outside program accrediting agencies. The Curriculum Policy defines general
education requirements for each degree type, aligned through the MTA. For example, associate of
arts degrees require 30 credit hours of MTA-defined general education courses and associate of
applied arts and sciences degrees require 15 credit hours of MTA-defined general education courses.
GRCC’s certificate programs do not require general education courses. 

The Curriculum Policy states that GRCC awards the following credit-based credentials and degrees: 

Certificate 
Advanced Certificate 
Associate of Arts (A.A.)
Associate of Applied Arts and Sciences (A.A.A.S.)
Associate of Business (A.B.)
Associate of Nursing (A.N.)
Associate of Fine Arts (A.F.A.)
Associate of Music (A.M.)
Associate of General Studies (A.G.S.) 

GRCC academic programs meet specific purposes and efficiently guide students to their educational
goals. For example, by focusing on an area of interest, Academic Pathway concentrations, which are 
A.A. programs, help students decide on academic and career goals and also help students interested
in transferring to complete a bachelor’s degree. Certificate Programs provide specific knowledge and
skills necessary to enter a career, develop new skills, or continue employment. Career Programs 
(generally A.A.A.S. degrees) prepare students for a career that does not require a bachelor’s degree.
Several GRCC certificate programs are laddered with specific career associate’s degrees, enabling
students to apply certificate program credits toward an A.A.A.S., and, in some cases, articulate these
to a bachelor’s degree. 

Program Assessment 

Programs are maintained for quality and rigor through cyclic processes of the Curriculum 
Development Process, the Academic Program Review (APR) process, and updates to the College 
Catalog. 

The Curriculum Policy is reviewed by the Academic Governing Council (AGC) on a three-year cycle.
An ad-hoc team of the AGC works with the CAT to review the policy to identify needed changes.
Using benchmarked policies at peer institutions, this team investigates potential changes at the state 
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level (MTA requirements) or accrediting bodies, reviews language for clarity, and recommends
revisions to the AGC. 

All GRCC academic programs undergo APR every five years to ensure that curricula are aligned for
career readiness or transfer. The process is specific to the program type: 

Review of Career and Professional Programs includes collecting environmental scanning data,
reviewing key performance indicators, identifying external standards, revising program goals
and program learning outcomes as needed, mapping curriculum to external standards such as
accrediting bodies or employer needs, and developing a five-year learning outcomes assessment
plan.
Review of Transfer Programs includes reviewing environmental scanning data and key
performance indicators, comparing GRCC’s program requirements to multiple four-year
transfer institution programs, and reviewing transferability of program courses. If the program
is an Articulated Program, the agreement with the transfer institution is updated, reviewed, and
signed.
Review of Pathway Concentration Programs, A.A. programs, includes reviewing key
performance indicators and an analysis to determine if program requirements are meeting the
needs of students seeking an introduction to an academic area and students' ability to move 
seamlessly to a career and professional program. 

At the end of an APR review, course changes are reported and approved by department
heads/program directors, school deans, and other stakeholders through the curriculum development 
process. While APR operates on a five-year cycle, programs can be reviewed and/or revised out of
cycle if needed, including through an expedited review process if the College becomes aware of
changes needed due to regulatory, accreditation, or business and industry concerns. 

The College Catalog is maintained online and is updated each March for the fall semester of the next
academic year based on revisions identified through APR the previous year. Updates and program 
additions can also occur for the winter semester. 

Student Learning Outcomes 

GRCC articulates learning goals through Course Learning Outcomes (CLOs), Program Learning
Outcomes (PLOs), and General Education Learning Outcomes (GELOs). Student learning is assessed 
at all stages in the educational process, ensuring consistent collection, analysis, and integration of
learning outcome measures. 

CLOs are first documented in the New Course Development process and then reviewed and revised 
on a five-year cycle in the Course Review and Revision Process. These measurable outcomes are 
developed by faculty and represent the concepts, skills, and theories that are key to mastering the
course material. 

To ensure ongoing evaluation, assessment is embedded in the Faculty Performance Evaluation (FPE) 
process. As part of the annual review process, faculty develop an assessment plan, which is then 
approved and reviewed by their department head or program director and associate dean. GRCC has 
encouraged faculty use of the AACU Value Rubrics in developing assessment plans to align to best 
practices in student learning outcomes assessment. 
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PLOs are embedded in each of the Career and Professional and Certificate Programs and are
articulated and specific to those programs. PLOs are developed and revised by faculty as part of the 
Program Development and APR processes, respectively, and are based on a review of industry
standards, advisory board input, and accreditation body requirements, among others. These processes
include developing a five-year learning outcomes assessment plan of student achievement, approved
by the School Dean. The results are reported in the annual FPE and in annual department reports. 

A minimum of two GELOs are embedded in all general education courses, and faculty teaching these
courses assess and report student achievement data as part of their annual FPE. The GELOs, which 
can be contextualized to address specific course requirements, are defined in seven categories: 

1. Civic Engagement 
2. Communication 
3. Critical Thinking 
4. Cultural Competence 
5. Information Literacy 
6. Intellectual Curiosity 
7. Problem-Solving 

GRCC policies, Graduation Requirements (7.20) and the Curriculum Policy (7.18), require all
students to take general education courses to earn an associate degree, although the number of credits
varies based on the specific degree awarded. The assessment of GELOs serves as the primary cross-
college measure of learning for students earning A.A. degrees. 

Consistent Learning Outcomes 

GRCC’s courses and programs, wherever and however delivered, follow consistent course
descriptions, CLOs, PLOs, and GELOs. GRCC offers courses and programming at multiple 
locations. Course delivery modalities include in-person, online, hybrid, virtual, and in-person/virtual.
Through College processes that ensure hiring highly qualified classroom faculty and supporting them
with training and professional development, GRCC maintains quality programming regardless of
location, student status (including concurrent/dual enrolled and Early/Middle College students), or
course delivery method. 

The Course Development, Review, and Revision process, the starting point for course development
and review, defines course components, including course description and outline, CLOs, instructional
strategies, and mandatory course components, such as appropriate assessments and classroom
activities. These documents are held in the GRCC Curriculum Database, which is publicly available 
and accessible to all faculty. To ensure consistency across all locations and modalities, faculty are
expected to use these documents to inform the design and management of their courses. 

To ensure high quality of instruction in distance education modalities, faculty teaching these courses
are required to complete the Online and Hybrid Certification Course (OHCC), facilitated by the 
Teaching, Learning, and Distance Education (TLDE) department. The OHCC covers topics in course 
design including accessibility, learning outcomes, and assessment. GRCC courses must be approved
for online/hybrid delivery and, prior to approval, are developed and reviewed against the Quality 
Matters rubric as defined in GRCC Policy 7.2 (Distance Learning Standards). The online/hybrid
course review committee includes two faculty members and one instructional designer with final
approval by the executive director of TLDE. 
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Sources 

E1-0_C1.A GRCC Acronym List 02-21-2024
E1-10_C1.A.4 General Education Learning Outcomes with criteria 02-12-2024
E1-14_C1.A.4 Academic Pathways 09-09-2023
E1-35_C1.B.2 Michigan Transfer Agreement 10-20-2023
E1-5_C1.A.4 Curriculum Policy 7.18 09-09-2023
E3-100_3A Certificate Programs 10-11-2023
E3-101_3.A Career Programs 10-11-2023
E3-101a_3A Laddered Credentials 02-09-2024.pdf
E3-104_3.A Catalog Update Process 10-12-2023
E3-105a_3.A Pathway Concentration Programs – Academic Program Review 02-13-2024
E3-105b_C3.A Transfer Programs-Academic Program Review 02-13-2024
E3-105c_C3.A Career and Professional Program-Academic Program Review 02-13-2024
E3-107_3.A Course Development Review and Revision 10-11-2023
E3-110_3.A Example FPE Assessment Plan 10-11-2023
E3-111_3A Assessment of Student Learning 02-09-2024
E3-112_3.A VALUE Rubrics 02-23-2024.pdf
E3-113_3.A Program Development Revision 02-08-2024
E3-116_3.A GRCC Policy 7.20 10-11-2023
E3-118a_C3.A_GRCC Curriculum Database 02-08-2024 
E3-121_3.A Quality Matters Rubric 10-11-2023
E3-122_3.A GRCC Policy 7.2 10-11-2023
E3-126_3.B General Education Review Team 02-12-2024 
E3-219_3.D Admissions Placement Policy 8.2 10-12-2023
E3-90_3A Policy 7.13 10-11-2023
E3-91_3.A Course Approval Revision Process 10-13-2023
E3-95_3A General Education Courses 10-11-2023 
E3-96_3A Academic Foundations Program 10-11-2023
E3-96a_CA.1 Developmental Course Placement 02-13-2024
E3-99_3A Michigan Transfer Agreement MTA 10-11-2023
E5-414_C5.A.3 Curriculum Approval Team - Charter 09-18-2023 
E5-429_C5.B.1 Faculty Performance Evaluation FPE Process 09-29-2023
E5-431_C5.B.1 Online and Hybrid Certification Course OHCC 09-20-2023
E5-444_C5.B.1 Teaching Learning and Distance Education TLDE Department 12-20-2023
E5-480_C5.C.2 Academic Program Review APR Process 02-08-2024 
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3.B - Core Component 3.B 

The institution offers programs that engage students in collecting, analyzing and communicating
information; in mastering modes of intellectual inquiry or creative work; and in developing skills
adaptable to changing environments. 

1. The general education program is appropriate to the mission, educational offerings and degree
levels of the institution. The institution articulates the purposes, content and intended learning
outcomes of its undergraduate general education requirements. 

2. The program of general education is grounded in a philosophy or framework developed by the
institution or adopted from an established framework. It imparts broad knowledge and
intellectual concepts to students and develops skills and attitudes that the institution believes
every college-educated person should possess. 

3. The education offered by the institution recognizes the human and cultural diversity and
provides students with growth opportunities and lifelong skills to live and work in a
multicultural world. 

4. The faculty and students contribute to scholarship, creative work and the discovery of
knowledge to the extent appropriate to their offerings and the institution’s mission. 

Argument 

GE Program Philosophy and Structure 

GRCC’s Vision and Mission stress the College’s goal to provide relevant educational opportunities to
all individuals, inspiring them to meet economic, social, and environmental challenges to become
active participants in shaping the world of the future. 

GRCC’s educational philosophy is based on the belief that all students must be prepared in broad
skills that both transfer to any profession or career and also facilitate life-long learning. This learning 
begins in the context of GRCC’s General Education (GE) Program, which has the following 
philosophy: 

General Education at GRCC is comprised of two goals. The first is to expand and deepen our 
students’ understanding of the intellectual traditions that constitute the liberal arts and sciences. To 
that end, General Education courses at GRCC combine content knowledge with broadly applicable
academic skills such as critical thinking and communication. The second is to provide students with
a set of courses that help meet their educational and career goals. In keeping with this goal, GRCC
recognizes the Michigan Transfer Agreement (MTA) and includes General Education coursework in
its transfer and workforce associate degree programs. General Education at GRCC builds 
knowledge, skills, and attitudes that every college-educated person should possess. 

To support this philosophy, the College’s GE program promotes the acquisition of knowledge,
competencies, and abilities necessary to be an engaged and informed citizen; presents a range of
ideas common in higher education; and encourages competencies necessary for full engagement in
the workforce. These competencies and skills have been purposefully woven throughout the program 
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requirements. As noted, all associate degree programs require general education course completion as 
defined in the Curriculum Policy 7.18. 

There are currently 144 courses on the GE course list, giving students many options to fulfill these
requirements, engage their interests, and develop transferable skills that will support them in future
academic and career applications. To be designated as a GE course, courses go through a rigorous
approval process as part of the APR process. The General Education Review Team (GERT) reviews
courses to ensure that they provide a survey, overview, or introduction to a particular discipline or
broad topic that is generally accessible to a non-major. The team reviews courses for adherence to 
MTA guidelines and looks at transferability to GRCC’s major four-year transfer institutions. GE 
courses must include and assess at least two GELOs linked to the GE distribution area based on the 
course content. The five GRCC GE distribution areas are as follows: 

1. English Composition & Communication 
2. Humanities 
3. Social Science 
4. Natural Science 
5. Mathematics 

Recognizing Human and Cultural Diversity 

GRCC’s Values, especially Diversity, Respect, and Integrity, reinforce the importance of maintaining
an environment of inclusion and an educational mission grounded in lifelong practices of inclusion
and respect. These values are reflected in the GE Program’s GELOs, which include civic
engagement, cultural competence, and intellectual curiosity. 

Learning about the human and cultural diversity of the world is also embedded through the
Humanities and Social Science distribution areas of the GE Program, focusing on human and cultural
diversity and how this diversity influences identity and human behavior. Reinforcing these learning
outcomes across the curriculum is the goal not only of the GE program, but also of all educational
activities at the College. 

In addition to coursework and GELOs reinforced by the GE program, GRCC students learn more
about human and cultural diversity and develop skills to live and work in a multicultural world
through classroom experiences and extracurricular activities. Students have co- and extra-curricular 
growth opportunities through programming offered through the Office of Diversity, Equity, and 
Inclusion (ODEI), which leads institutional objectives to move forward justice, access, and inclusion.
The ODEI offers programming throughout the year and the Diversity Lecture Series is a well-
attended series that promotes a better understanding of the multicultural world. Academic 
departments also provide growth opportunities through extracurricular activities, including the
Psychology Lecture Series. The Student Life and Conduct Office values and promotes student 
engagement opportunities, including the Campus Activities Board (CAB), Student Government, and 
a wide selection of Student Organizations. 

Faculty have opportunities for training through the TLDE office and the ODEI so that they can best
support student growth and enhance their own development. ODEI’s three-tier cultural competency 
curriculum provides best practices in advancing equity including effective teaching methods, support
services, and student engagement. 
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In addition, GRCC’s small class sizes (averaging 22.3 students per class based on Fall 2021, 2022,
and 2023) allow educational opportunities for the diverse student body to work together on classroom
assignments, conduct experimental work, participate in performance opportunities, and complete and
present team-based projects. Working together to solve problems, develop ideas, and learn about
classmates with different backgrounds and experiences effectively provides students with growth
opportunities and lifelong skills to thrive in a multicultural world. 

Contributions to Scholarship, Creative Work, and Discovery of
Knowledge 

GRCC faculty and students are supported in their efforts to contribute to scholarship, creative work,
and the discovery of knowledge. Students have a wide range of opportunities to apply their learning
in educational and creative endeavors, including the following examples: 

Participating in research through involvement in TRIO programs through the Summer 
Research HUB, such as Michigan College/University Partnership (MICUP) scholars program
at Michigan Tech, the University of Michigan Community College Summer Fellowship
Program, or a study abroad trip to the Netherlands sponsored by the Council for Opportunity
and Education 
Showcasing artwork in community and in the Collins Art Gallery
Performing in the Spectrum theater as part of the GRCC Players 
Performing music through ensemble, band, and orchestra concerts 
Competing in the Engage Writing Contest through the English Department 
Publishing creative work in the Display magazine 
Building Habitat for Humanity homes through GRCC’s Workforce Training Programs 
Competing in the MWEST Challenge, where Business students pitch start-up ideas
Participating in the Honors Program and Honors Projects, as well as capstone course research
projects, where students work with classroom faculty to develop leadership, service, research,
and creative scholarship skills as part of their coursework. 

GRCC provides faculty with professional development opportunities and research support to enhance
knowledge and contribute both to their professional fields and to their teaching and learning. Some 
examples include exhibiting artwork in the Collins Art Gallery, participating in the English 
Department Spring Readings, and producing professional publications. Faculty support for these 
endeavors takes various forms: 

Contractual Professional Development Funds (Faculty Contract 2022-25). Each faculty
member is awarded $2,250 over the life of the contract for professional development, including
conference attendance, publications, memberships in professional societies, support for
research activities, etc. 
Instructional Improvement and Professional Development (IIPD). The IIPD program has
provided faculty grants for over 30 years and is managed by the Grants Department. Grants 
support faculty professional development to develop new avenues of instruction and curriculum
and enhance teaching for increased student learning, achievement, and success.
ImpACT Grant. The ImpACT grant initiative is a collaborative effort between ODEI,
Instructional Support and Institutional Planning (ISIP), TLDE, and the Provost’s Office. These 
grants support faculty initiatives developed to influence and impact equity and inclusion
practices at GRCC. 
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Innovation Grants. The purpose of the Innovation Grants is to support faculty as they
implement and showcase innovative High-Impact Educational Practices that lead to increased
student success. Grant recipients showcase their project results during an annual TLDE event.
Sabbatical Leave. Faculty can apply for competitive sabbatical leave for a full academic year or 
for a semester. Faculty use the leaves for professional development and enrichment, including
laboratory research, technology skill development, research supporting book/publications, and
doctoral research. 
Tuition Reimbursement. GRCC supports formal education for full-time faculty members with 
tuition reimbursement. 

Sources 

E1-1_C1.A.1 GRCC Mission Vision Values 09-09-2023 
E1-10_C1.A.4 General Education Learning Outcomes with criteria 02-12-2024
E1-47_C1.C.1 Honors Projects 09-10-2023
E1-5_C1.A.4 Curriculum Policy 7.18 09-09-2023
E1-53_C1.C.1 Student Life Conduct 09-10-2023 
E1-54_C1.C.1 Student Government 09-10-2023 
E1-55_C1.C.1 Campus Activities Board 09-10-2023
E1-60_C1.C.1 Diversity Lecture Series 09-10-2023
E3-123_3.B GRCC GE Philosophy 10-11-2023
E3-126_3.B General Education Review Team 02-12-2024 
E3-133_3.B Office of Diversity Equity and Inclusion 10-11-2023
E3-136_3.B Cultural Competency Curriculum 10-11-2023
E3-137_3B Psychology Lecture Series 10-11-2023
E3-141_3.B Student Organizations 10-11-2023
E3-142_3.B Small Class Size 10-11-2023 
E3-143_3.B TRiO Programs 10-11-2023
E3-144_3.B Summer Research Hub 10-11-2023 
E3-145_3.B Student Art Exhibit 02-09-2024 
E3-146_3.B Collins Art Gallery 10-11-2023
E3-147_3.B College Players 10-11-2023
E3-148_3.B GRCC Music Department 10-11-2023
E3-149_3.B Engage Writing Contest 10-11-2023
E3-150_3.B Workforce Training Habitat for Humanity 10-11-2023
E3-151_3.B MWest Challenge 10-11-2023
E3-153_3.B English Department Spring Readings 10-11-2023
E3-154_3.B Display Magazine 10-11-2023
E3-155_3.B Faculty Publications 10-11-2023
E3-156_3.B Faculty Contractual Professional Development Funds 10-11-2023
E3-158_3.B ImpACT Grant 10-11-2023
E3-159_3.B Innovation Grants 10-11-2023 
E3-160_3.B Faculty Sabbatical Leave10-11-2023
E3-161_3.B Tuition Reimbursement 10-11-2023 
E3-95_3A General Education Courses 10-11-2023 
E3-99_3A Michigan Transfer Agreement MTA 10-11-2023
E5-433_C5.B.1 IIPD Grant Program 09-20-2023
E5-444_C5.B.1 Teaching Learning and Distance Education TLDE Department 12-20-2023 
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3.C - Core Component 3.C 

The institution has the faculty and staff needed for effective, high-quality programs and student
services. 

1. The institution strives to ensure that the overall composition of its faculty and staff reflects
human diversity as appropriate within its mission and for the constituencies it serves. 

2. The institution has sufficient numbers and continuity of faculty members to carry out both the
classroom and the non-classroom roles of faculty, including oversight of the curriculum and
expectations for student performance, assessment of student learning, and establishment of
academic credentials for instructional staff. 

3. All instructors are appropriately qualified, including those in dual credit, contractual and
consortial offerings. 

4. Instructors are evaluated regularly in accordance with established institutional policies and
procedures. 

5. The institution has processes and resources for assuring that instructors are current in their
disciplines and adept in their teaching roles; it supports their professional development. 

6. Instructors are accessible for student inquiry. 
7. Staff members providing student support services, such as tutoring, financial aid advising,

academic advising and cocurricular activities, are appropriately qualified, trained and
supported in their professional development. 

Argument 

Diverse Faculty and Staff 

GRCC’s Human Resources (HR) practices equitable hiring practices with the goal of ensuring that
the overall composition of its faculty and staff reflects the community served by the College. One of 
these practices is for all hiring committee members to complete training to avoid unintentional bias.
Since 2021, GRCC has practiced an evidence-based selection hiring process for all staff positions.
This process, based on a grant through HireReach, involves a structured, data-driven approach to
better define and identify competencies related to job performance, provides reliable tools to measure
them, and offers a standardized, consistent process proven to increase the quality of hires. Two early
results are (1) a slight increase in hiring new employees who identify as minorities, and (2) an
increase in internal promotions for minority employees. 

While these efforts continue to enhance the diversity of its faculty and staff, GRCC’s faculty and staff
profile reflects a similar demographic to the area it serves. As reported in the Fall 2023 Weekly 
Enrollment Report 55% of GRCC students were female, 44% male, with 1% unreported; in addition,
41% identified as part of a minority group. In comparison, Fast Facts 2023 reports that, in 2021, 53%
of faculty and staff were female with 22% of employees identifying as part of a minority group. 

Adequate and Appropriate Faculty Staffing 
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As reported in Fast Facts 2023, in fall 2021, GRCC employed 244 full-time faculty, which
represented 37.2% of the College’s workforce. Beyond teaching responsibilities, full-time faculty job
responsibilities include curriculum oversight, setting expectations for student performance,
conducting assessment of student learning, participating in college and student service, and staying
current in their discipline through professional development. Full-time faculty have contractual
baseload requirements of 15 contact hours of classroom time per week and support students during
office hours for five hours per week during the fall and winter semesters. All classes are capped at a
specific number of students based on delivery mode, safety and room size requirements, and
equipment limitations. The average class size for lecture sections in fall 2023 was 24.7 students, but 
classes are capped at no more than 36 students, with the Faculty Contract specifying course caps for 
distance and hybrid learning classes at 26 students. The required contact and office hours and small
class sizes allow faculty to participate fully in the activities that are part of the FPE process. 

Faculty Credentials and Qualifications 

GRCC confirms credentials of all classroom faculty, including those teaching dual credit, 
contractual, and consortial offerings. Full-time faculty position requirements meet HLC standards of
a master’s degree in the area or closely related area in which the faculty member will teach. Many of
GRCC’s full-time and adjunct faculty exceed the minimum with a terminal degree in their area of
expertise. 

Human Resources (HR) validates all credentials during the application and hiring processes,
ensuring degrees are from accredited institutions and that transcripts provide evidence of required
coursework and earned degrees. Additional certification, licensure, and work experience required by
many of GRCC’s career, professional, and technical programs for program accreditation or grant
funds are also validated by the institution. 

As faculty earn additional credentials, these are confirmed by HR and are reflected in appropriate
salary adjustment (Faculty Contract, article 7.G: Changes in Salary). 

Faculty Performance Evaluation 

The Faculty Performance Evaluation (FPE) system at Grand Rapids Community College is intended 
as a collegial process. The FPE system, defined by the Faculty Contract (article 17), includes multiple
measures of assessment designed to provide faculty with the essential information they need to
achieve excellence in the teaching and mentoring of learners. 

GRCC full-time faculty — including classroom faculty, tutorial coordinators, academic advisors,
counselors, job training faculty, and librarians — are evaluated annually following established 
policies and procedures. The process defines faculty step progression through faculty ranks and is 
used to award tenure. While the process and requirement specifics depend on the individual faculty
member’s rank and tenure status, full-time faculty participate in classroom observations and
evaluation, submit assessment of student learning projects, describe and document student and
College service, report professional development activities, and provide a narrative on a completed 
substantive project. Faculty plans, submitted for the evaluation process in September, are approved by
department heads/program directors and associate deans. Final reports are submitted and approved 
near the end of the winter semester. 
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Adjunct faculty are evaluated through classroom observations that occur during the first semester
hired and then every three years after that. Students have the opportunity to evaluate all classroom 
faculty via an online reporting system. These reports are shared with the faculty member being
evaluated, the department head or program director and associate dean. 

Faculty Professional Development 

Professional development to remain current in academic disciplines and adept in teaching practices is
an important part of GRCC’s culture. In addition to the FPE process that includes both classroom
observation and student evaluation, faculty are required by contract to complete a minimum of nine
hours of professional development activities each calendar year (Faculty Contract, article 17). 

The ISIP division, the center of institutional support for professional development, guides the
development of cross-college faculty, staff, and student support processes and initiatives. ISIP 
includes several offices that support teaching and faculty improvement, including Curriculum
Support; Experiential Learning; Institutional Research; and TLDE. TLDE provides extensive faculty 
professional development and support. TLDE offers services that include facilitated workshops and
learning opportunities, Learning Day for faculty and staff, and annual events such as Great Teachers
Seminar and New Faculty Institute. 

All faculty, including adjunct faculty, have access to professional development funds as defined by
the contract that allow for conference attendance, the purchase of materials, and professional society
memberships, among other options. The use of these funds is approved by the faculty member’s 
associate dean. Faculty can also apply for funds to support professional development through the
Instructional Improvement and Professional Development (IIPD) Program. 

Faculty, like all full-time GRCC employees, are eligible for tuition waiver for GRCC courses and 
tuition reimbursement at other institutions. 

Faculty Availability for Students 

Full-time GRCC classroom faculty are contractually obligated to make themselves available to
consult with students for a minimum of five hours per week beyond their normal teaching load
during the fall and winter semesters using modalities and times that provide accessibility to their
students (Faculty Contract 2022-25, Article 6.F.1). Faculty contact information and office hour times
and modality are communicated to students in the course syllabus as required by contract and in the
Common Syllabus Components Policy (7.16). 

Qualified Student Support Staff 

The Human Resources Office seeks to build a workforce to support the work of GRCC by hiring the
most qualified candidates. GRCC uses an evidence-based selection process for hiring staff positions
that adds objective data-driven decisions to help mitigate unintentional bias by reducing the variation
in conclusions generally associated with human judgment. As a result, GRCC staff members 
providing student support services, financial aid advising, and cocurricular activities are qualified for
their positions through minimum degree and experience requirements and supported in their 
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professional development through required hours (20 annually). 

Meet and Confer employees complete the annual Meet and Confer Performance Evaluation and Merit 
Compensation System requirements. In this process, employees are required to set goals for employee
development, which improve individual skills and professional development, which improves
College and student outcomes. For members of the employee group, Alliance of Professional Support 
Staff (APSS), the APSS performance evaluation is used to assess the employee’s performance and
allow supervisors to set expectations on annual projects and goals, professional development and job
knowledge, and professional skills for the upcoming year. 

To develop and support staff, HR coordinates a wide variety of staff professional 
development opportunities that promote employee enrichment and enhance work-group effectiveness.
Conference attendance for staff is encouraged and supported with College funds. HR also regularly
collaborates with TLDE for development opportunities to support students across all employee 
groups. In addition, Support Staff Professional Development (SSPD) grants through the GRCC
Foundation are available and staff are encouraged to apply. 

Sources 

E1-71_C1.C.2 Evidence Based Selection Process 09-15-2023 
E3-142_3.B Small Class Size 10-11-2023 
E3-156_3.B Faculty Contractual Professional Development Funds 10-11-2023
E3-161_3.B Tuition Reimbursement 10-11-2023 
E3-164_3.C Fall 2023 Enrollment Report 10-13-2023
E3-165_3.C Fast Facts 2023 10-5-2023 
E3-168_3.C Faculty Contract H2 10-11-2023
E3-170_3.C Faculty Credentials 02-23-2024.pdf
E3-172_3.C Evaluating Faculty Credentials 10-12-2023
E3-173_3.C Faculty Contract Article 7.G 10-12-2023
E3-175_3.C Faculty Contract Article 17 10-5-2023
E3-175a_3.C Faculty Substantive Projects 02-09-2024
E3-176_3.C ISIP Supporting Professional Development 10-12-2023
E3-182_3.C FA Contract Article 6.F.1 10-12-2023 
E3-183_3.C Common Syllabus Components Policy 7.16 10-12-2023
E3-185_3.C Meet Confer Performance Evaluation and Merit 10-11-2023 
E3-186_3.C APSS Employee Group Contract 10-12-2023
E3-197_3.C APSS Performance Evaluation Process 10-12-2023 
E3-198_3.C Staff Professional Development Opportunities 02-09-2024
E5-429_C5.B.1 Faculty Performance Evaluation FPE Process 09-29-2023
E5-433_C5.B.1 IIPD Grant Program 09-20-2023
E5-444_C5.B.1 Teaching Learning and Distance Education TLDE Department 12-20-2023 
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3.D - Core Component 3.D 

The institution provides support for student learning and resources for effective teaching. 

1. The institution provides student support services suited to the needs of its student populations. 
2. The institution provides for learning support and preparatory instruction to address the

academic needs of its students. It has a process for directing entering students to courses and
programs for which the students are adequately prepared. 

3. The institution provides academic advising suited to its offerings and the needs of its students. 
4. The institution provides to students and instructors the infrastructure and resources necessary

to support effective teaching and learning (technological infrastructure, scientific laboratories,
libraries, performance spaces, clinical practice sites and museum collections, as appropriate to
the institution’s offerings). 

Argument 

Appropriate Student Support Services 

GRCC’s faculty, staff, and administration understand that supporting students is critical to meeting
the College’s Mission. GRCC provides students with a wide range of support services that are
intended to meet both academic and non-academic needs. These services include: 

Admissions and Student Services. The Admissions and Student Services staff help students begin 
their journey at GRCC. Students receive assistance with admissions applications, transcript
submission, getting a Raider card, and setting up Online Center and GRCC wireless access,
registering for placement testing, and learning more about the programs and courses available to
them at GRCC. 

Student Records/Registrar’s Office. The Student Records/Registrar’s Office facilitates student support
services related to academic records, including managing prerequisite waivers for transfer students,
assisting students with the academic forgiveness process, sending official transcripts to transfer 
institutions, and conducting graduation audits. 

Financial Aid Office. The Financial Aid Office informs students about federal, state, and institutional 
financial aid options and offers support as they complete application processes. Students can schedule 
one-on-one appointments with financial aid specialists. 

Veterans Success Center. The Center provides specialized support to military and veteran students,
including one-on-one advising, VA work study programs, educational benefit enrollment and
certification, and referrals to campus and community resources. 

Academic Support and Tutoring Services. GRCC offers academic support through nine discipline-
specific tutorial labs. Drop-in and virtual appointments assist students with Mechanical and
Architectural Design and Computer-aided Design, Mathematics; Language Arts, Health Sciences,
Physical Sciences, Biology, Business and Economics, and Computer Information Systems courses.
Technology labs also provide assistance with technology access and user platforms, including the 
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LMS (Blackboard) and email. 

Get Help. Get Help services are coordinated by Student Life and Conduct and focus on reducing 
students’ basic needs barriers. Students can find support for a wide range of needs, including
emergency funding, food, and housing; legal aid; and domestic and sexual violence. 

GRCC Cares Network. The GRCC Cares Network, managed by Student Success, operates as an early
alert system and provides one-stop student support services. Faculty and staff can refer students to the
network for assistance with academic concerns, hardships, and basic needs. Students can also self-
refer through Navigate’s Handraise feature. 

Mental Health and Wellness Services. GRCC provides extensive mental health services and referrals,
including personal counseling, emergency services, and self-help services. GRCC’s Behavioral 
Intervention Team, designed to detect early indicators of potential disruptive conduct, self-harm, and
the risk of violence to others, supports these efforts. The team receives and assesses information, 
takes action when necessary, and tracks details about behavior concerns noted on campus. 

Physical Health Programming and Facilities. GRCC recognizes the importance of physical health to
academic success and provides students with access to wellness and exercise science courses, athletic
facilities, and fitness center. 

Lakeshore Campus. In 2021, GRCC expanded its academic and student support services in the
Holland area on the Lakeshore Campus. In addition to academic course offerings, students have
access to support services, including academic advising, enrollment services, disability support
services, and financial aid support. 

Collaborations and College Preparation 

In addition to these student support services, GRCC also supports student learning through
community partnerships and programming designed to assist the community and prepare students for
higher education. 

TRIO Educational Opportunity Center. This program provides support for eligible future college
students, guiding them through academic, career, and financial aid counseling and a path to
secondary education and in-demand skills that will lead to a rewarding career. 

English as a Second Language (ESL). GRCC’s Adult Education department offers ESL classes at
neighborhood sites and in virtual formats, tutoring and career coaching and resources, and
opportunities to complete the National Career Readiness Certificate to students who are 20 years or
older. 

High School Partnerships. GRCC offers Dual/Concurrent Enrollment and Early/Middle College so
that area high school students can get a head start on their college coursework. Dual and concurrent 
enrollment allows high school students to take college courses, earning college credit and
experiencing the rigors of college level coursework. Early/Middle College is an application-based
13th year experience giving high school students an opportunity to earn a high school diploma and
up to 60 transferable credits and/or an associate degree or technical certificate. 

Gear Up Wyoming. GRCC is a partner in this early awareness program that was funded in 2018 for 
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7th grade students in four Wyoming school districts. Students in the program receive individualized
academic support with a goal of preparing them for post-secondary education. 

Bridges to College – Raider Ready program. This program is a free seven-week in person summer
program designed to help graduating high school seniors prepare for college. The program is open to
recent high school graduates from Kent and Ottawa Counties and enrollment is on a first-come, first-
served basis. Goals of the program include improving reading, writing, and math skills and building
a sense of belonging at GRCC. 

Academic Placement 

GRCC’s transfer and career programs are organized by Academic Pathway (AP) based on curricular 
alignment. In addition, each of the 12 APs has an aligned pathway concentration program (A.A.)
that serves to support students who have not decided on a specific academic program. As part of the
application process, students select an academic program, and those who do not wish to select a
specific transfer or career program are placed into the pathway concentration program that best
aligns with their interests. Students can learn about the different APs on the College’s website and at 
Open House Events. 

The GRCC College Catalog serves as a guide for students. Classes are listed by Priority, and Priority 
I courses should be taken first. Priority I courses are based on nationally recognized early momentum
metrics and typically include English Composition I, a math course, and a course that introduces the
Pathways discipline. 

GRCC provides courses that prepare students for college-level courses, improve English language
skills, develop skills needed for college success, and has aligned college-level courses with 
preparatory courses. Placement testing procedures and requirements are defined for new students,
those with older ACT/SAT test scores, and low college GPA. Placement into preparatory courses is 
in part determined by the Admission and Placement Policy (8.2). Based on the student’s academic 
background, placement testing is available and required for Math, English, and English as a Second
Language (ESL). 

GRCC’s first year experience course, PY100, Strategies for College and Life Success, designed to
help students become active learners through self-assessment, self-exploration, skill development,
and awareness of the college environment, is available as an elective and is required for new students
whose placement scores indicate a need for additional support. 

Student Orientation is an important part of the new student experience at GRCC and is required for
all new degree-seeking students by the Mandatory Student Orientation policy (8.28). Orientation 
sessions are offered in person at both the Lakeshore and Main campuses and in hyflex, virtual, or
asynchronous online options. Attendees learn about GRCC and register for classes based on
recommendations from their academic advisor. These recommendations are based on placement
scores and the Academic Pathway or program chosen by the student. 

Academic Advising and Counseling 

GRCC provides a range of academic advising opportunities for students who wish to identify their
academic and career goals, enroll in the correct classes for their chosen program, and learn about 
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transfer institution requirements. All students who have a declared major are assigned an advisor
through the appropriate program or department. Students who qualify for Disability Support
Services, Occupational Support Services, and TRIO are assigned an advisor through those programs.
Students can make appointments with their advisor through Navigate or through their MyGRCC 
account. Students can meet virtually or in person at either the Main or Lakeshore campuses. 

Student Success Coaches are also available to meet the needs of specific student populations, such as 
the students in the Challenge Scholars Program. Success Coaches offer additional support to students
as they navigate academic options and move through their educational journey by providing
interventions and outreach. 

Career counseling is also offered at GRCC. All students who are unsure of their career path are
encouraged to use the FOCUS2 assessment to gain insight into how their skills and interests align
with specific careers and to use O*NET to learn more about compensation and educational
requirements for careers of interest. FOCUS2 and O*NET are promoted in the College Catalog, at
Raider Rally and Open House Events, and on the College’s website. One-on-one appointments with
career counselors are available to students who need additional help. 

In addition, faculty and academic departments provide academic advising as part of their annual
department plan, as outlined in the GRCC Faculty Contract. These events and activities include 
single and multi-department table/virtual events, advising luncheons, and semester long Café Series
held in the tutorial labs. GRCC also hosts transfer institution representatives on campus as well as 
Transfer Fairs where students can meet with representatives from transfer institutions and learn more
about transfer requirements and opportunities. 

Infrastructure Supporting Effective Teaching and Learning 

GRCC seeks to provide the highest quality infrastructure and resources to support effective teaching
and learning. Teaching and learning are central to the College’s Mission, and it is the College’s
priority to ensure that faculty have the physical spaces, technological resources, and support services
needed to carry out the work of providing the highest quality academic experience possible to
students. 

GRCC’s campus facilities and infrastructure provide high-quality teaching and learning
environments for students and faculty, according to the Vision of the Learning Environment at 
GRCC, approved by AGC and led by the AGC Learning Environment Team (LET), including the
following: 

Many classrooms and laboratories across campus include computers equipped with
accessibility-related technology and are also equipped with HyFlex capabilities. 
Classroom spaces are maintained with computer and internet access, projection systems,
furniture that is easily moved to facilitate group discussions and learning and are sized to
maintain classes of up to 36 students, facilitating faculty/student interaction.
Science laboratories are well equipped to deliver hands-on experiences to students. For 
example, students in the anatomy and physiology laboratories in the Biological Science
Department learn by viewing and analyzing human cadavers and students in the organic
chemistry labs work with advanced instrumentation including mass spectrometry and nuclear
magnetic resonance.
Campus and on-site clinical practice spaces support GRCC’s dental and nursing programs. 
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Dental assisting and hygiene students learn techniques and gain skills at GRCC's Dental 
Clinic. Clinical practice sites in healthcare facilities in the Grand Rapids area provide hands-
on experience for GRCC’s nursing programs.
Students in career programs such as welding and automotive technology are prepared for the
workforce through high quality career technology laboratory facilities.
The Laboratory Preschool provides students with opportunities to be involved with children
under the guidance of instructors in GRCC’s early childhood program.
GRCC’s music training, music performance, and art facilities provide environments for
teaching and learning related to instrumental and vocal music, visual and creative arts.
GRCC’s Secchia Institute for Culinary Education supports several academic programs
including baking and pastry arts, craft brewing, culinary arts, personal chef, and pre-hospitality 
management. 

The LET plays a crucial role in investigating new classroom technology and furnishing to ensure that
students and faculty have adequate resources to maintain a positive learning experience. To maintain 
effective and safe laboratory conditions and learning environments, GRCC’s laboratory staff and 
faculty ensure that the correct supplies are stocked, equipment is operational, and that the students
have the resources needed to complete their laboratory work. 

GRCC supports effective teaching and learning by providing technological resources for faculty and
students. Technical support is provided by GRCC’s Information Technology (IT) Customer Support
area and support for teaching and learning by the TLDE department. 

IT provides customer support, access to hardware, and Wi-Fi network access to students and faculty.
Students have access to hotspots, laptop checkout vending, and open computer lab spaces in nearly
every building on campus. Students can access IT support via phone or the Student IT Resources 
webpage. Faculty have similar resources available through the Faculty IT Resources web page, but 
have additional support through Media Technologies, including classroom support like video 
captioning and equipment check out. 

The TLDE department, in addition to providing faculty professional development and support for
distance education, also supports GRCC’s instructional technologies. TLDE offers technical support
and training for Blackboard Learn with Ultra Base Navigation (a Blackboard product) and
Respondus assessment tools. GRCC recently adopted the Ultra Base navigational system for its
mobile-friendly interface designed to enhance student and faculty experiences and is undergoing a
review of the LMS. 

GRCC also supports teaching and learning through a wide variety of academic support services.
These services include: 

Disability Support Services (DSS). DSS supports access for all GRCC students who require
accommodation in classroom or other campus environments based on medical issues, learning
disabilities, physical or mental health concerns, and physical conditions that impact access to
learning. Supports include adaptive equipment, assistive technology access and training,
alternative textbook versions, and accommodated testing services.
Library and Learning Commons. Along with 24/7 web-based academic resources available to
students and faculty, the GRCC Library loans computers and other technology, maintains study
spaces, manages textbook reserves, and maintains book, journal, and video collections.
Academic Support and Tutoring Services. Tutoring services are available in a variety of
delivery formats and serve students through subject-specific tutorial labs. Open computer labs 
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are also available for student use. 
Academic Testing Services. Testing services offer proctored testing for the College Level
Examination Programs (CLEP), Challenge Exams, and Health Education Systems, Inc. (HESI)
exams, among others, and supports the College’s prior learning assessment (PLA) processes. 

Sources 

E1-14_C1.A.4 Academic Pathways 09-09-2023
E1-16_C1.A.4 GRCC Cares Network 02-11-2024 
E3-118_3.A Academic Catalog 10-11-2023
E3-199_3.D Admissions and Student Services 02-08-2024 
E3-200_3.D Student Records 02-09-2024 
E3-201_3.D Academic Forgiveness 10-11-2023
E3-201a_3.D Financial Aid Scholarships Office 10-11-2023
E3-203_3.D Veterans Success Center 2-12-2024 
E3-204_3.D Academic Support Labs 10-11-2023
E3-205_3.D Get Help 02-12-2024
E3-207_3.D Mental Health Services 10-12-2023 
E3-208_3.D Behavioral Intervention Team 10-12-2023 
E3-209_3.D Physical Health Programming and Facilities 10-12-2023
E3-210_3.D Lakeshore Campus Student Support Services 10-12-2023
E3-211_3.D Adult Education ESL Classes 10-12-2023 
E3-211a 3.D TRIO Educational Opportunity Center 02-14-2024
E3-212_3.D High School Partnerships 10-12-2023
E3-213_3.D GEAR UP Wyoming 10-12-2023
E3-214_3.D Bridges to College – Raider Ready 10-12-2023
E3-217_3.D Priority I Courses 10-12-2023
E3-217a_3.D Pathway Concentration Program - Catalog Information 02-13-2024
E3-218_3.D Placement Testing Process 10-12-2023
E3-219_3.D Admissions Placement Policy 8.2 10-12-2023
E3-220_3.D PY 100 Strategies for College and Life Success 8.2 10-12-2023
E3-221_3.D Student Orientation 10-12-2023 
E3-222_3.D Mandatory Student Orientation Policy 8.28 10-12-2023
E3-223_3.D Academic Advising and Transfer Center 10-12-2023
E3-224_3.D Additional Advising 10-12-2023
E3-225_3.D Student Success Coaches 10-12-2023 
E3-226_3.D Challenge Scholars Program 10-12-2023
E3-227_3.D Career Counseling Exploration 10-12-2023
E3-228_3.D Faculty Advising 10-12-2023
E3-229_3.D Transfer Fair 10-12-2023 
E3-231_3.D Accessibility Related Technology 10-12-2023
E3-231a_3.D HyFlex Capability 02-09-2024
E3-232_3.D Classrooms and Laboratories 10-12-2023 
E3-232a_3.D Vision of the Learning Environment at GRCC 02-09-2024
E3-237a_3.D Laboratory Support 02-09-2024
E3-238_3.D Information Technology 10-12-2023
E3-239_3.D Information Technology Student IT Resources 10-12-2023
E3-240_3.D Information Technology Faculty IT Resources 10-12-2023 
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E3-241_3.D Media Technologies 10-12-2023
E3-242_3.D TLDE Instructional Technology Support 10-12-2023
E3-243_3.D Disability Support Services (DSS) 10-12-2023
E3-244_3.D Library and Learning Commons 10-12-2023
E3-246_3.D Academic Testing Services 10-12-2023
E5-439_C5.B.1 Learning Environment Team 10-04-2023 
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3.S - Criterion 3 - Summary 

The institution provides quality education, wherever and however its offerings are delivered. 

Summary 

GRCC’s degree and certificate offerings meet community needs by providing meaningful academic
experiences, aligning with industry standards, and preparing students for their academic or career
journey. Academic program development and revision meet the standards outlined in the Curriculum
Policy and follow the APR process. The curriculum is outcomes based and learning is defined by
measurable student learning outcomes. The primary purpose of APR at GRCC is to systematically
improve the educational service, program, curriculum, and teaching and learning by evaluating the
program and student mastery of the Program Learning Outcomes and General Education Learning
Outcomes. 

Supporting GRCC’s academic offerings, the ISIP division guides the APR and curriculum
development processes and supports student learning assessment. Within ISIP, TLDE offers faculty
professional development, support for online education, and training in educational technologies.
TLDE supports classroom faculty, helping ensure a high quality and consistent curriculum meeting
students’ needs across all modes of delivery at all GRCC locations. 

Sources 

There are no sources. 
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4 - Teaching and Learning: Evaluation and Improvement 

The institution demonstrates responsibility for the quality of its educational programs, learning
environments and support services, and it evaluates their effectiveness for student learning through
processes designed to promote continuous improvement. 

4.A - Core Component 4.A 

The institution ensures the quality of its educational offerings. 

1. The institution maintains a practice of regular program reviews and acts upon the findings. 
2. The institution evaluates all the credit that it transcripts, including what it awards for

experiential learning or other forms of prior learning, or relies on the evaluation of responsible
third parties. 

3. The institution has policies that ensure the quality of the credit it accepts in transfer. 
4. The institution maintains and exercises authority over the prerequisites for courses, rigor of

courses, expectations for student learning, access to learning resources, and faculty
qualifications for all its programs, including dual credit programs. It ensures that its dual credit 
courses or programs for high school students are equivalent in learning outcomes and levels of
achievement to its higher education curriculum. 

5. The institution maintains specialized accreditation for its programs as appropriate to its
educational purposes. 

6. The institution evaluates the success of its graduates. The institution ensures that the 
credentials it represents as preparation for advanced study or employment accomplish these 
purposes. For all programs, the institution looks to indicators it deems appropriate to its 
mission. 

Argument 

Program Review Process 

GRCC maintains a comprehensive Academic Program Review (APR - see GRCC Acronym List)
process intended to systematically improve the educational service, program, curriculum, teaching,
and learning of its academic programming. To achieve this purpose, the APR process was designed
to evaluate the program or service and the students’ learning of defined Program Learning Outcomes 
(PLOs). Through the process, strengths and areas for improvement are identified, in order to
determine current needs and plan for the future direction of the program. APR integrates internal
evaluation needs, including formative program development and strategic planning for academic
programs, with the requirements for external accrediting bodies. To ensure the sustained quality of
academic programs and curriculum, each program completes APR every five years. 

The APR process, facilitated by the Instructional Support and Institutional Planning (ISIP) division,
consists of two review processes: one for transfer programs and another for career and professional 
programs. APR is a multi-step process that differs slightly based on the program category. APR for 
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transfer programs consists of five steps: Overview, Key Performance Indicator (KPI) Analysis,
Curriculum Review/Articulation Agreement(s), Final Report, and Implementation. APR for Career 
and Professional Programs consists of six steps: Environmental Scanning/LMI, KPI Analysis,
Curriculum Review, Assessment of Student Learning, Final Report, and Implementation. 

APR leverages KPIs and demographic information for the program, including a five-year trend of the
number of students in the program; number of first time in any college (FTIAC) students and
transfers; percent by gender; percent part-time and full-time; and average age, to draw inferences
about the student experience in the program and to support identified needs or actions. The KPIs are 
collected and compiled for the programs in the APR process by the Institutional Research (IR) office.
The APR process involves faculty and administrators, including department heads or program
directors and deans, as well as the full-time faculty members teaching in the program. When 
appropriate, the review team is extended to include adjunct faculty, non-teaching faculty, staff,
curriculum support staff member(s), institutional research representative(s), and advisory board
members. 

Completed APR reports are reviewed by the appropriate academic dean. APR information is 
documented in the Curriculog system, and finished reports and data generated by the APR process 
are stored in GRCC’s Google Drive. 

Programs recently completing APR include Juvenile Services, Law Enforcement, Corrections, and
Addiction Studies within Criminal Justice (School of Business and Industry), Education (School of 
Liberal Arts), Exercise Science and Radiological Technology (School of Health Sciences), and 
Mechanical and Architectural Design (School of STEM). These completed reviews support decisions
on the efficacy and effectiveness of academic programs, identifying opportunities, gaps, or
deficiencies and providing appropriate corrective measures. Examples of improvements that have
been made to programs as a result of APR processes include identifying the need for another faculty
position for Architectural Technology programs due to enrollment growth and the need for a new
introductory class for Exercise Science programs due to changes in transfer partner curriculum. 

Appropriate Credit Transcription 

GRCC evaluates all credit that it transcripts, including course credits, transfer credits from other
colleges and universities, credits awarded for experiential or prior learning, advanced placement and
test credit, military credits, credits earned through industry-recognized credentials, and high school
and technical center articulation. 

Several College policies apply to and define the College’s credit-awarding guidelines, including
Grading (7.10), Transfer Course Credit (8.29), Minimum Institutional Credit (8.31), Prior Learning
Assessment (7.15), and Industry Recognized Credentials (8.33). These policies define both policy and
practice and adhere to HLC assumed practices for each category. 

Faculty have authority over evaluation of learning in the classroom resulting in the awarding of
grades (College Policy 7.10) and course credits. For students to maintain academic standing, they 
must earn a minimum of a 2.0 cumulative GPA. Students in specific programs and those receiving 
financial aid and/or veterans’ benefits also must meet specific academic requirements that determine
continuation for these programs. The Minimum Institutional Credit policy (8.31) defines credit 
minimums for associate degrees (15 credits) and certificate programs (8 credits). 
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The Transfer Course Credit policy (8.29) defines three guidelines for acceptance of transfer credits
for equivalent courses from any regionally accredited institution in the US, international institutions
of higher education, and military branches: The student earned a grade of C (2.0 GPA) or higher in
the course; the course credits were earned on the undergraduate level; and the transfer course is at
least one credit hour. 

According to the Prior Learning Assessment policy (7.15), credit may be awarded for non-traditional
learning or work experiences if a student can demonstrate competency in designated Course Learning
Outcomes (CLOs) by submitting a portfolio which is evaluated by a GRCC subject matter expert. The 
following guidelines apply: no alternate test (such as AP or CLEP) exists; credits must be aligned
with a course and are only awarded once for that course; general education courses are ineligible for
PLA; and the credits are typically not transferable. 

Test credits can be transferred from multiple sources including AP, CLEP, ACE, and International
Baccalaureate (IB) program, as long as the testing agency and test providers are included in the
Transfer Evaluation System (TES)/CollegeSource database. Foreign or international credits are
accepted by GRCC once each course has been evaluated by one of two NACES-accredited credential
evaluators: World Education Services, and Educational Credential Evaluators. Military credits from
government sources, including DANTES and the Military Training and Evaluations Program for the
Joint Services Transcript (JST), are evaluated based on the credit equivalency recommendations and
outcomes provided on the JST or from Credential Solutions for military credit from the Air Force. If 
direct equivalents are not determined, students may receive elective credit to apply toward electives
in their program. 

GRCC provides students the opportunity to earn college credit through challenge examinations by 
testing out of designated courses. While the credits are not transferable, they allow students who
achieve the minimum score on tests designed by College faculty to earn course credits. 

According to the Industry-Recognized Credentials/Test Credit policy (8.33), students can earn 
equivalent course credit for industry recognized credentials that have been established by the faculty
and documented through the New Course Development and Course Review and Revision processes.
A list of Industry recognized credentials is maintained in the Student Records/Registrar’s Office and
posted on the Transfer Credit webpage, along with application instructions. 

Ensuring Transfer Credit Quality 

Using appropriate policies and procedures linked to each type of transfer credit, GRCC ensures the
quality of the credits accepted in transfer. GRCC accepts credits only from accredited national and
international organizations and through established agreements. 

Transfer credit evaluations are completed by the Student Records Office’s credit evaluator. 
Equivalence is established through review of the GRCC course description, course level, and
outcomes as compared with documentation provided for the transfer course, industry recognized
credential, or test. In order for course-to-course equivalency to be established, similar rigor, such as
common credit/contact hours and the expectation for similar prior knowledge, skills, abilities, and
attitudes, must be established. GRCC maintains databases with prior credit evaluations to support
seamless credit transfer for students. Information on how to transfer credit is available to students on 
GRCC’s website. Academic department heads and program directors have the final authority on
transfer credit equivalency. 
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GRCC considers college level courses for transfer if students received a C grade or higher in those 
courses from accredited colleges and universities. GRCC will also consider courses taken at 
institutions accredited by specialized agencies or at institutions outside the United States. Grades 
from transfer courses are not included in the student’s grade point average. 

The Michigan Transfer Agreement (MTA) provides transferability of up to 30 semester credits to
meet many of the general education requirements at participating Michigan four-year colleges and
universities. Students may complete the requirements as part of the Associate of Arts degrees at
GRCC or as a stand-alone endorsement. 

Transfer of credits from GRCC is facilitated through the Academic Advising and Transfer Center by 
faculty academic advisors who support students’ program completion and transfer with the use of the 
MTA and articulation agreements. These agreements, facilitated by the Director of Transfer and
Articulation Services in ISIP, reflect collaborative efforts to increase associate and bachelor’s degree
completion among transfer students from all backgrounds through collaboration among faculty and
School Deans’ Offices. In addition to GRCC’s articulated transfer programs, GRCC has participated
in statewide transfer initiatives. These efforts resulted in the MiTransfer Pathways, consisting of
multi-institutional associate to bachelor’s degree transfer pathways starting in 2018. MiTransfer 
Pathways include Art, Biology, Business, Communication, Criminal Justice, Exercise Science,
Mechanical Engineering, Psychology, Public Health, and Social Work, and four MiWorkforce 
Pathways in Applied Business, General Applied Sciences, Healthcare, and Information Technology.
GRCC maintains and references additional transfer guides to support students’ transfer to institutions 
beyond those with which the College maintains formal articulation agreements or offers articulated 
programs. 

Authority over Curriculum and Learning Expectations 

GRCC exercises authority over its curriculum including rigor of courses, expectations for student
learning, access to learning resources, and faculty qualifications for programs, including dual
enrollment opportunities, through the Academic Governing Council (AGC). AGC, a collaborative 
initiative between faculty and academic administration, mediates issues that impact students, faculty,
and staff related to curriculum, teaching and learning policies, student concerns, and faculty 
concerns. Recent decisions include updates to the Curriculum Policy, Dual Enrollment, and the 
Student Code of Conduct. AGC recommendations are, upon approval by the Provost, implemented on 
a college-wide basis. 

The AGC committee responsible for oversight of the College’s curriculum is the Curriculum 
Approval Team (CAT). Guided by the GRCC Curriculum Policy (7.18), which establishes guidelines
and standards for GRCC degrees and programs, the CAT reviews and makes decisions concerning
curriculum development at GRCC. The ISIP division facilitates the College’s curriculum,
assessment, and accreditation work. In addition to the CAT, ISIP sponsors and facilitates the work of
the following College teams: Professional Development Faculty Advisory Council, Distance Learning
Faculty Advisory Board, General Education Review Team, Honors Program Leadership
Team, Institutional Assessment Team, and Institutional Review Board. These coordinated teams and 
efforts ensure a unified approach to curriculum development, assessment, and programming. 

New course development at GRCC is based on a common course outline format, which clearly 
articulates expectations for student learning and student learning outcomes. In addition, course 
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syllabi contain common elements, as defined by AGC, including the official course description,
student learning outcomes, grading policies and procedures, and assignment descriptions. 

GRCC’s expectations for student learning are outlined through academic standing 
information provided and maintained by the Student Records Office, in accordance with the
Academic Standing Policy (8.17). Credit students are required to maintain good academic standing.
Academic standing is reviewed at the end of each semester of enrollment when grades are posted.
Students in specific programs and students receiving financial aid and/or veterans benefits must also
meet the specific academic requirements that determine continuation for these programs. If students 
achieve a cumulative grade point average (GPA) of at least 2.0, students will be in good standing and
this will be noted on the student’s transcript. Students are also required to make satisfactory
academic progress in accordance with federal financial aid guidelines. 

GRCC ensures faculty credentials and their qualifications to teach all programs, including dual 
enrollment programs. Faculty collaborate with their School Deans’ offices through their department
head or program director to determine qualifications for posting faculty positions. The administration 
ensures that they are in keeping with HLC expectations, as well as other professional accreditation
expectations. Instructors who teach in GRCC’s dual enrollment and contractual programs are all
hired by the College and must meet the College’s hiring standards. All courses taught to dual-
enrolled high school students are GRCC courses offered and taught by GRCC faculty; all courses
offered at local high schools are the same as those offered on GRCC campuses. Faculty who teach 
GRCC courses at high school sites are evaluated in the same manner as other GRCC faculty 
members. 

All GRCC courses are required to use the same course curriculum and assessments and meet the
same student learning outcomes, regardless of the location in which they are taught. GRCC programs 
for high school students are equivalent in learning outcomes and levels of achievement as the higher 
education curriculum. High school students enrolled in GRCC courses are subject to the same GRCC
student conduct and academic policies as all students, including Academic Standing, Academic
Probation, and Academic Suspension. All new high school students complete an orientation, and all
concurrent and Early/Middle college students receive, and acknowledge receipt of, GRCC’s
Concurrent/Middle College Student Handbook. 

Access to Learning Resources 

GRCC provides student access to learning resources through its bookstore, library, labs, and tutorial 
resources. GRCC’s Library and Learning Commons provides in-person and virtual reference service, 
provided by faculty librarians. The library provides access to print and online books, thousands of
online journals, and textbook reserves. It also serves as a meeting point on campus with study space,
computers, printers, and the laptop loan program. Web-based resources are available 24/7 through 
the Library’s Off-campus Resource portal. 

Academic Support and Tutoring Services (ASTS) offers a variety of support services to all students in 
multiple formats. Subject-specific labs are led by faculty tutorial coordinators with subject-specific
degree credentials and staffed by professional and peer tutors. GRCC's tutorial training program is
certified by the International Tutor Training program through the College Reading and Learning
Association. Tutorial labs offer students both drop-in and online services and includes Biology,
Business & Economics, Calculus & Physical Sciences, Health Sciences, Language Arts, 
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Mathematics, Math Prep and Learning, and Mechanical and Architectural Design/Computer-aided
Design (CAD). Nine drop-in computer labs also provide active learning space, tutoring support, and
software and computer access. 

Lastly, GRCC contracts with Barnes and Noble to manage its bookstore. The Bookstore Liaison 
Team ensures that appropriate learning resources are available to students through the bookstore’s
Course Materials Concierge and oversees and monitors the resources provided by outside vendors. 

Accreditation for Educational Programming 

Currently GRCC holds several program accreditations, including Nursing and Licensed Practical
Nursing, Automotive Technology, Child Development, Culinary Arts, and others. Local and regional 
industry is the driving force behind program accreditation. GRCC seeks to prepare students for
industry needs through accredited programs and programs designed to prepare students for
professional licensure, certification, or endorsements within the state of Michigan. Programs work
with local industry and licensure agencies to ensure appropriate and relevant learning outcomes and
experiences are included. Where accreditation is available, programs are encouraged to seek
accreditation to maintain viability, rigor, and quality within their fields. 

Evaluating Graduate Success 

GRCC evaluates the success of its graduates, ensuring the degree and certificate programs that it
presents as preparation for advanced study or employment accomplish these purposes. For all 
programs, the institution applies appropriate indicators, such as employment rates, admission rates to
advanced degree programs, and participation rates in fellowships, internships, and special programs.
This evaluation process begins with the Academic Program Review (APR) process, which uses these 
measures to ensure program currency and quality. 

GRCC’s accredited programs evaluate graduate success to ensure the credentials offered are
accomplishing their intended purpose. Programs including Medical Assisting, Certified Nursing
Assistant, Corrections, Police Academy, and Dental Assisting are required to include licensure pass 
rates and career progress information as part of their accreditation standards. 

As part of its Perkins Grant reporting process, GRCC also conducts an annual survey of alumni to 
determine student success in finding employment in an occupation related or unrelated to their
program of study within one year after attending GRCC. Additional data about GRCC graduates are 
collected by GRCC’s IR Office and are reported to the National Student Clearinghouse and the
National Center for Education Statistics’ Integrated Post-Secondary Education Data System (IPEDS). 
The IR Office also reports annual graduation and transfer out rates based on gender and 
race/ethnicity. 

Sources 

E1-0_C1.A GRCC Acronym List 02-21-2024
E1-17_C1.A.4 Academic Governing Council Bylaws 09-10-2023
E1-34_C1.B.2 Articulation Partnerships with 4-year Institutions 02-08-2024 
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E1-35_C1.B.2 Michigan Transfer Agreement 10-20-2023
E1-5_C1.A.4 Curriculum Policy 7.18 09-09-2023
E2-71_C2.B.2 Accreditation 02-24-2024.pdf
E4-501_C4.A.1 Academic Program Review APR Process 02-08-2024
E4-502_C4.A.1 Academic Program Review Timeline 10-20-2023
E4-503_C4.A.1 Academic Program Review APR Pre-Major 10-20-2023.docx
E4-504_C4.A.1 Academic Program Review APR Career Professional Programs 10-20-2023
E4-505_C4.A.1 Key Performance Indicators for APR 10-23-2023
E4-507_C4.A.1 Curriculog Program Screenshots 10-23-2023
E4-508_C4.A.1 Google Drive Screenshots with APR Reports 10-23-2023
E4-509_C4.A.1 Juvenile Services AAAS Final Report 2023 10-23-2023.pdf
E4-509A_C4.A.1 APRs for Education 10-23-2023 
E4-509B_C4.A.1 APRs for Exer Sci Rad Tech 10-23-2023 
E4-509C_C4.A.1 Architectural Technology APRs 10-23-2023
E4-510_C4.A.2 Academic Standing Website 10-23-2023
E4-511_C4.A.2 policy_7-10_grading 10-23-2023
E4-512_C4.A.2 policy 8_0 Minimum_Institutional_Credit 10-23-2023
E4-513_C4.A.2 policy_8-29_transfer_course_credit 10-23-2023
E4-514_C4.A.2 policy_7-15_prior_learning_assessment 10-23-2023
E4-515_C4.A.2 Transfer Credits in to GRCC Webpage 10-23-2023
E4-517_C4.A.2 Challenge Exam Procedures Webpage 10-23-2023
E4-519_C4.A.2 policy_8-33_industry_recognized_credentials_test_credit 10-23-2023
E4-519a 4.A.2 Industry Recognized Credentials 02-14-2024
E4-519b_C4.A Transfer Support 02-10-2024
E4-520a_C4.A Student Records Office 02-09-2024 
E4-520b_C4.A Incoming Transfer Credit Options and Information 02-22-2024
E4-521_C4.A.3 Transfer Guides _ Course Equivalencies Website 10-23-2023
E4-526_C4.A.4 AGC Decisions 10-23-2023 
E4-530a 4.A.4 Course Outline Format 02-08-2024 
E4-531_C4.A.4 Common Syllabus Template 02-09-2024
E4-532_C4.A.4 Bookstore Website 10-23-2023 
E4-534a_C4.A.4 Academic Standing 02-10-2024
E4-536_C4.A.4 HS Instructor Evaluated in Same Manner 11-06-2023 
E4-537_C4.A.4 HS Learning Outcomes Expectations 11-06-2023
E4-538_C4.A.4 Library Learning Commons 02-09-2024
E4-539_C4.A.4 Off-Campus Library Services Portal 10-23-2023
E4-540_C4.A.4 Academic Support _ Tutoring Services 10-23-2023
E4-541_C4.A.4 Tutorial Labs 10-23-2023 
E4-543a_C4.A Program Accreditation 02-08-2024
E4-546_C4.A Licensure Pass Rates 02-24-2024.pdf
E4-547 4.A.6 Alumni Survey 02-25-2024.pdf
E4-548_C4.A.6 Evaluating Transfer and Graduation Rates 10-23-2023
E4-549_C4.A.6 Graduation Transfer-out Rates 10-23-2023 
E4-551_C4.A.3 Transfer Center GRCC Website 10-23-2023 
E4-553_C4.A.3 MiTransfer Pathways 02-08-2024
E4-554_C4.A.3 MiWorkforce Pathways 10-23-2023
E5-414_C5.A.3 Curriculum Approval Team - Charter 09-18-2023 
E5-416_C5.A.3 Bookstore Liaison Team 02-13-2024 
E5-428_C5.B.1 Human Resources - Faculty Search Process 02-21-2024.pdf 
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E5-552_ C5.A.3 AGC Decision Papers and Executive Committee Summary Report 02-19-
2024.pdf 
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4.B - Core Component 4.B 

The institution engages in ongoing assessment of student learning as part of its commitment to the
educational outcomes of its students. 

1. The institution has effective processes for assessment of student learning and for achievement
of learning goals in academic and cocurricular offerings. 

2. The institution uses the information gained from assessment to improve student learning. 
3. The institution’s processes and methodologies to assess student learning reflect good practice,

including the substantial participation of faculty, instructional and other relevant staff
members. 

Argument 

Assessing Student Learning 

GRCC assesses student learning in academic and co-curricular programs using direct and indirect
measures to collect data and information, applying these data to drive formative curricular and
instructional improvement. At GRCC, the cycle for assessing student learning includes (1)
identifying the outcome, deciding how to measure, and selecting the assessment instrument; (2)
collecting data; (3) analyzing data, drawing inferences, and deciding whether changes/improvements
to the curriculum and/or teaching strategies are warranted to improve student learning; (4) making
changes; (5) collecting data; (6) analyzing data, drawing inferences, and deciding whether the
changes improved student learning; (7) repeating the process. This process is embedded in GRCC’s
culture of continuous improvement and occurs as General Education Learning Outcomes (GELOs),
Program Learning Outcomes (PLOs), Course Learning Outcomes (CLOs), and co-curricular program
outcomes are assessed. The goal of supporting, assessing, and improving student learning is shared
and facilitated by several GRCC groups and teams, including ISIP, the Office of the Provost, Deans’
Council, AGC, and the Strategic Leadership Team (SLT). 

General Education Learning Outcomes (GELOs) Assessment 

Foundational to the College assessment process are measures of student achievement through
GELOs. An outcome of the College’s work in the HLC Assessment Academy, 2017-21 was a 
significantly revised GELOs assessment approach, combining 70 previous Institutional Learning 
Outcomes and GELOs into seven new GELOs. This revised approach also ensures that at least one 
GELO is identified and assessed in campus-wide assessment efforts. 

Program-Level Assessment 

As part of the five-year Academic Program Review (APR) cycle, the College assesses PLOs. GELOs 
assessment is supported by the work of the Institutional Assessment Team, and documented in
faculty FPEs and academic department reports and plans. 

GRCC’s faculty-driven Institutional Assessment Committee meets monthly throughout the academic 
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year and is responsible for oversight of the assessment process, the quality, and the consistency of the 
assessment process. Over the last two years, the committee has implemented an enhanced assessment
process, reviewed quality improvements, sought feedback on the process from faculty, and revised the 
process. 

The program-level assessment is defined during the curriculum development process with the 
identification of course content, course sequence, and student learning outcomes at each level.
Faculty are responsible for developing and implementing the curriculum, aligned with the GRCC 
Curriculum Policy (7.18), and for ensuring its academic substance, currency, and relevancy for its
internal and external constituencies. Faculty utilize the institutional processes of Course 
Development, Review, and Revision and Program Development and Revision to ensure the relevance 
and rigor of curricular offerings. Through these processes, faculty define the learning outcomes for
students for both programs and courses and develop cohesive curricula that incorporate the GELOs
and align with appropriate PLOs and CLOs. 

In addition to the program-level assessment process facilitated through the APR process, several
GRCC programs implement technical and professional skill assessments, such as the Registered
Dental Assistant Exam, the National Board Dental Hygiene Exam (NBDHE), and the National
Council Licensure Examination (NCLEX-RN). These assessments, completed once students have
finished a program, assess program-level learning and readiness for professional careers. 

Course-Level Assessment 

Course-level assessment is driven by faculty and embedded in each faculty member’s annual Faculty 
Performance Evaluation (FPE) plan. The FPE plan, which is reviewed by department heads or
program directors and associate deans, includes a student learning assessment project that may be an
individual, departmental, or college-wide assessment project focused on a CLO, PLO, or GELO. New 
faculty are introduced to GRCC’s culture of continuous improvement during the New Faculty 
Institute where they learn how to identify or create assessment instruments to measure contextual
learning in their classes, using a rubric created to guide this development. Assessment data is 
reported in the FPE as well as through the GELOs Reporting Survey. Departmental-level learning 
outcomes assessment information is also reported each year in the Academic Departments Annual 
Report. 

Faculty members are responsible for the assessment of student learning in the classroom using a
variety of strategies such as quizzes and tests, writing assignments, presentations and
demonstrations, capstone projects, internships, group projects, and lab projects. These assessments 
are tied to course objectives, which are communicated to students in course syllabi. GRCC’s ISIP 
division and the Teaching, Learning, and Distance Education (TLDE) department provide support
for faculty to enhance the effectiveness of their teaching and learning assessment projects. Recent 
programming offered through TLDE has supported GRCC’s commitment to closing equity gaps in
student outcomes, including workshops on culturally responsive pedagogy, understanding
disaggregated student success data, and applying the Intercultural Development Inventory. 

Co-curricular Assessment 

Co-curricular assessment is part of GRCC’s focus on data-driven decision-making. Program faculty 
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and staff develop learning outcomes related to their programming and develop appropriate
assessments to measure both the effectiveness of their services and student learning. The following
programs have been participating in co-curricular program review and assessment since 2018, as a
result of a College Action Project (CAP) in a previous GRCC Strategic Plan: Academic Support
Services, Academic Support and Tutoring Services, Honors Program, Information Literacy, and
Occupational Support Services. Assessment results are collected, analyzed, and summarized in the
area’s Annual Co-Curricular Assessment Findings & Action Plans. The annual TLQM (Teaching 
and Learning Quality Monitoring) report provides institutional documentation of these efforts. 

Applying Assessment Data 

The institution uses the information gained from assessment at all levels to improve student learning,
analyzing and applying the data gained from a variety of institutional, department/program, and
faculty assessment sources. The GELOs assessment project is one example of how data is used to 
improve student learning. Implementing information gained from the GELOs assessment project is
evident at department, program, and classroom levels. Evidence of the College’s application of
assessment data to improve student learning is described in several documents and reports, including
these: 

Department and Program Annual Reports, specifically, the section: Outcomes Assessment Data 
& Findings on Past Year’s Projects
Program Review Documents
Individual Faculty Assessment Reports 

GRCC’s co-curricular and student support areas also apply assessment data to offerings and
processes to improve student learning and development. Examples of these improvements include (1)
improvements to the honors project requirement for completion of the Honors Program; curricular 
changes to the HNR101-Introduction to Honors course (changing to an accelerated seven-week
offering and creating a common schedule of assignments for all sections of HNR 101); and
opportunities for students to present their honors projects for their courses or capstone research at a
showcase event (2) expanded on-line tutoring options and customized service hours of tutoring areas
based on student needs/availability and changes to advising and tutoring in the Academic Support 
and Tutoring Services area; and (3) modifications to GRCC’s Information Literacy programming. 

At the institutional level, the College is currently revising the assessment process. In 2022-23, initial 
revision steps included adjustments to APR and using Curriculog to house the APR process. Current 
work includes investigating Curriculog as a possible data repository, providing a shared location for
assessment data, and providing for additional opportunities for faculty to report and discuss
assessment data beyond the FPE (utilizing the GELOs form by modifying it for use across the
College for PLOs, for example, and reviewing more broadly). These revisions are being led by faculty
and are driven by process assessments and continuous improvement efforts. 

Assessment Processes Reflect Best Practices 

GRCC is committed to continuous improvement, applying data collected through the assessment
process and supported through other practices and processes to drive decision-making. GRCC’s 
assessment processes and methodologies to assess student learning reflect principles of good practice 
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for assessing student learning and applying effective assessment methods and tools, including
participation of significant faculty, instructional staff, and other relevant staff members. Through its
participation in the HLC Assessment Academy, the College has developed more effective and
efficient assessment processes and practices, including revised learning outcomes for the General
Education program and a more efficient APR process using Curriculog. Additionally, the College is
working on a more efficient way to collect and document assessment efforts. 

Foundational to the College’s Values of Excellence, Innovation, and Accountability is a commitment
to collecting, analyzing, and applying appropriate data to make sound decisions related to academic
programming and student learning. GRCC’s multi-faceted approach of learning outcomes 
assessment, faculty evaluation, staff/administrator evaluation, and Academic Program Review is 
supported by institutional structures extending from academic departments and schools to the ISIP
division and the IR office. 

These processes are also supported and reinforced through the Strategic Plan’s Strategic Initiatives
(previously called College Action Projects or CAPs), which often rely on institutional assessment and
data collection efforts. For example, the recently completed HLC Assessment Academy/CAP 1.2 
project for the restructure of General Education Outcomes assessment and CAP 1.4.1 for Co-
Curricular Program Review and assessment demonstrate the institution’s ongoing commitment to
effective and constructive assessment. 

Sources 

E1-1_C1.A.1 GRCC Mission Vision Values 09-09-2023 
E1-5_C1.A.4 Curriculum Policy 7.18 09-09-2023
E1-8_C1.A.4 Course Development Review and Revision 09-15-23
E1-9_C1.A.4 Program Development and Revision 02-08-2024
E4-496a_C4.B New Faculty Institute 02-12-2024
E4-501_C4.A.1 Academic Program Review APR Process 02-08-2024
E4-546_C4.A Licensure Pass Rates 02-24-2024.pdf
E4-555_C4.B.1 Assessment of Student Learning Cycle 10-23-2023
E4-557_C4.B.1 Instructional Support Institutional Planning Office 10-22-23
E4-558_C4.B.1 Provost_s Office 10-23-2023 
E4-559_C4.B.1 Deans_ Council 10-23-2023 
E4-560 4.B.1 Academic Governing Council AGC Agenda and Presentations 02-10-2024
E4-561_C4.B.1 Strategic Leadership Team SLT - Strategic Goals and Goal Priorities 02-10-
2024 
E4-562_C4.B.1 General Education Learning Outcomes GELOs 10-23-2023
E4-563_C4.B.1 HLC Assessment Academy - Sharing Promising Practices 10-25-2023
E4-568_C4.B Curriculum Development Process- Embedded Program-Level Assessment 02-10-
2024 
E4-573_C4.B.1 GELO Reporting Survey 2023-24 10-25-2023
E4-574a_C4.B HLC Assessment Academy 02-09-2024
E4-574b_C4.B GELO Assessment Project 02-15-2024
E4-575_C4.B.1 Teaching Learning _ Distance Education Recent programming 10-23-2023 
E4-576_C4.B.1. Co-curricular Assessment planning cycle and forms 10-23-2023
E4-577a_C4.B Institutional Assessment Committee 02-10-2024 
E4-577b_C4.B Institutional Assessment Committee_s Proposals Updates and Goals 02-11-
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2024 
E4-577c_C4.B Assessment Reporting Tools 02-11-2024
E4-578_C4.B.1. Co-curricular Assessment Data 11-06-2023 
E4-580_C4.B.1 2022-23 Department Annual Reports 2023-24 Plans 10-25-2023
E4-588_4.B Honors Program Improvements 02-10-2024
E4-589_C4.B Academic Support and Tutoring Services 02-11-2024
E4-590_C4.B.2 Information Literacy Co-Curricular Assessment 12-14-2023
E4-592_C4.B.2 Revising assessment process 10-25-2023
E4-595_C4.B.3 Assessment of Student Learning 10-23-2023
E4-597_C4.B.3 Meet _ Confer Performance Evaluation 10-23-2023 
E4-601_C4.B.3 GRCC HLC Assessment Academy Final Report and Feedback CAP 1.2 10-25-
2023 
E4-602_C4.B.3 Final Recommendations CAP 1.4.1 10-25-2023 
E5-397_C5.A.2 Institutional Research 12-21-2023 
E5-429_C5.B.1 Faculty Performance Evaluation FPE Process 09-29-2023
E5-444_C5.B.1 Teaching Learning and Distance Education TLDE Department 12-20-2023 
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4.C - Core Component 4.C 

The institution pursues educational improvement through goals and strategies that improve retention,
persistence and completion rates in its degree and certificate programs. 

1. The institution has defined goals for student retention, persistence and completion that are
ambitious, attainable and appropriate to its mission, student populations and educational
offerings. 

2. The institution collects and analyzes information on student retention, persistence and
completion of its programs. 

3. The institution uses information on student retention, persistence and completion of programs
to make improvements as warranted by the data. 

4. The institution’s processes and methodologies for collecting and analyzing information on
student retention, persistence and completion of programs reflect good practice. (Institutions
are not required to use IPEDS definitions in their determination of persistence or completion 
rates. Institutions are encouraged to choose measures that are suitable to their student
populations, but institutions are accountable for the validity of their measures.) 

Argument 

Measuring Retention, Persistence, and Completion 

GRCC has defined goals for student retention, persistence, and completion that are ambitious,
attainable, and appropriate to the College’s mission. These benchmarks are collected and reported to 
the Board of Trustees and reflect GRCC’s mission, student population, and educational offerings.
The rate of retention of students enrolling at GRCC is measured annually. IR also collects and 
reports weekly enrollment data covering a three-year time period, including unduplicated headcount
compared to target enrollment, billing units, and credits attempted over time. 

GRCC demonstrates a proactive commitment to improving retention and completion outcomes
through various long-term planning initiatives. The College embeds these goals within its key 
planning frameworks: the Strategic Plan (Strategic Goal 2: Completion and Transfer), annual
departmental plans, and specific initiatives such as the development of a Strategic Enrollment
Management (SEM) plan. 

For instance, the current Strategic Plan includes two objectives dedicated to enhancing data
collection and reporting of completion data, particularly for historically underserved and
underrepresented students. Additionally, GRCC's emerging Strategic Enrollment Management 
(SEM) Plan is designed to guide both short- and long-term student success strategies. Expected to be
finalized by spring 2024, this comprehensive plan will establish specific targets to improve student 
outcomes. These will include measures to accelerate program completion and enhance course
scheduling and modality offerings, ensuring they align with student demand and needs. 

Collecting Data on and Analyzing Retention, Persistence, and Completion 
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As part of the Perkins V reporting requirements, GRCC tracks performance and completion of
students in career and technical programs. Additional core indicators for Workforce Development
students are student scores on state and national certification exams. 

GRCC also monitors a number of additional retention and completion data points, including
graduation rate within 150% of the expected completion time and the number of online credit hours.
GRCC also tracks the transfer trends of students, and measures the success rate of at-risk students 
with breakdowns by residence, income, gender, age, and other factors, including chosen modes of
instruction. “At-Risk” students, those who are determined to be more likely than the average student
population to withdraw from college before the next term, are identified using predictive analytics
through the EAB Navigate platform. These data trigger the early alert support system and also
provide an important resource for assessing the efficacy and adequacy of faculty engagement efforts,
support programing, and reporting processes. 

Applying Retention, Persistence, and Completion Data 

The retention and persistence data collected by the College provide essential information at the
institutional level as well as the program level. As noted, many of the specific data points provide
immediate information about the adequacy and success of student-facing support programs, while
others allow academic programs an additional measure of student success in their career and
professional development. Recent improvements to the College’s Early Alert programs, for example,
were driven by collecting retention and utilization data to better identify student risk factors.
Increased awareness of these risk factors, including access to basic needs, led GRCC to develop the
“Get Help” initiative, connecting students with support systems including childcare, food assistance,
and emergency funding. Helping students satisfy basic living necessities increases their ability to 
persist and complete. 

Data collected and analyzed as part of the APR process and accreditation reporting are examples of
the broad use of persistence and completion data by program, combined with current and future
projections of market and employer needs. These data, as well as other program and institutional data
collected by the IR office, are widely used for program improvements and adjustments. 

An additional example of this use of data at the institutional level is the Academic Pathways 
program. GRCC offers students career and program direction through 12 Academic Pathways. The 
College collects and analyzes information related to student persistence and completion by Pathway, 
helping to inform the impact of each pathway, the coordination of campus resources for programs in
the pathway, and employability trends over time. One institutional change resulting from this 
assessment was an adjustment to the advising structure (developed as part of CAP 2.2), using a 
discipline-based experience within the Pathways. This structure has now changed so students have an
advising team that includes faculty members in their chosen discipline. 

GRCC’s student retention, persistence, and completion data has also led the College to evaluate its
college readiness programming. The Academic Foundations Program (AFP) courses, primarily 
college readiness coursework in English and Math, were redesigned. Using retention data to identify
a minimum of 15 credits of non-AFP courses as an indicator of success and retention, the College
revised its summer intervention offering to create the Summer Bridge Program in 2018. The goal of 
this program is to lower the incidence of developmental education at the college. GRCC’s program 
was used as a model for a state initiative, the Michigan Community College Association Academic 
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Catch-up Program. 

In the College’s data collection efforts for national IPEDS reporting, GRCC gains insight into
institutional retention and completion trends as well as the ability to compare institutional data with
comparative data from similar institutions or for similar student populations. Through this process,
the College can view and analyze retention and completion data from different perspectives,
including Pell Grant status, prior college experience, and attendance level. 

Extending Use of Student Retention Data 

Recent institutional data indicators have identified areas for future planned improvements to impact 
student retention and completion. These include developing targeted and alternative communication
efforts to connect with students, exploring new software to track advising activities, and creating
more culturally responsive course syllabi as documented in our Strategic Initiative dashboard. 

Processes and Methodologies Reflect Good Practice 

GRCC’s IR office creates annual reports on retention. These reports have data points that are very
similar to the data the College submits to external data systems, such as IPEDS. The reports include
enrollments/demographics, fall-to-winter retention, fall-to-fall retention, graduation yield rate, and
Perkins indicators. In addition, GRCC tracks retention and graduation rates by certain demographics
including race/ethnicity, gender, and age. These data allow the college to identify populations where 
there may be equity gaps in retention, completion, and success. GRCC uses IPEDS definitions for 
persistence and degree completion because they allow performance comparisons to other community 
colleges. 

GRCC also uses EAB’s student success predictive modeling to identify low, moderate, or high risk 
students. This predictive model uses both pre-enrollment and enrollment data to identify a risk factor
to each student. These risk factors allows the College, especially academic advisors, to assess each
student’s risk and design effective outreach campaigns. 

Through the work of the Provost’s Council and the President’s Executive Leadership Team, GRCC is 
consistently monitoring retention, persistence, and completion data to provide faculty and staff
information for improving teaching and learning, advising, career planning, and graduation of
students. 

Sources 

E1-16_C1.A.4 GRCC Cares Network 02-11-2024 
E1-27_C1.A.2 Strategic Enrollment Management Plan 12-13-2023
E4-603_C4.C.1 Retention Persistence and Completion Metrics 10-23-2023
E4-604_C4.C.1. Fall_2022_BOT_Report Enrollment Data 10-23-2023
E4-605_C4.C.1 Enrollment Comparisons 10-23-2023
E4-606_C4.C.1 Strategic Plan 2023-2028 10-23-2023
E4-608_C4.C.2 Perkins V Reporting Requirements and Report 10-23-2023
E4-609 4.C.2 GRCC Retention and Completion Data 02-10-2024 
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E4-611_C4.C.2. Navigate Platform Screenshots redacted 11-06-2023
E4-612_C4.C.3 Academic Foundations Program 10-23-2023
E4-613_C4.C.3 Persistence and Completion by Pathway 10-23-2023
E4-614_C4.C.3 Advising Structure through 2023 10-23-2023
E4-614a_C4.C CAP 2.2 - Advising Redesign Reports 02-11-2024
E4-615_C4.C.2 Title III Final Application Submitted 12312019 10-23-2023
E4-617_C4.C.3 Summer Bridges Materials 02-09-2024
E4-617B_4.C MCCA -Academic Catch- Up Program 02-11-2024
E4-618_C4.C.3 Title III Final Application Submitted 12312019 11-06-2023
E4-619_C4.C.4 National Community College Benchmarking Project 10-23-2023
E4-620_C4.C.4 Strategic Transfer Impact Plan Aspen 10-23-2023
E4-621 4.C.4 Strategic Plan Retention Metrics Presentation 02-25-2023.pdf
E4-622_C4.C.4 Community College Comparisons 10-23-2023
E4-623_C4.C.4 EAB Student Success Predictive Model 10-23-2023 
E4-623a_4.C Provost_s Council and President_s Executive 
E5-498a_C5.C GRCC_s Success Metrics 02-20-2024.pdf 
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4.S - Criterion 4 - Summary 

The institution demonstrates responsibility for the quality of its educational programs, learning
environments and support services, and it evaluates their effectiveness for student learning through
processes designed to promote continuous improvement. 

Summary 

GRCC’s commitment to continuous quality improvement in educational programming, learning
environments, and student support services is demonstrated through comprehensive assessment of
educational programming and student learning outcomes. The College’s APR process engages 
program advisory committees, full- and part-time faculty, administration, and staff in reviewing key
performance indicators on a five-year cycle of assessment and improvement. Using course, program,
general education, and co-curricular outcomes, student learning is assessed across students’
educational experiences. GRCC assesses student learning using direct and indirect measures to
collect data and information, applying these data to drive formative curricular and instructional
improvement. A healthy, engaged, and sophisticated culture of assessment provides the College with
the information needed to identify areas to address and additional opportunities for improvement. 

Sources 

There are no sources. 
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5 - Institutional Effectiveness, Resources and Planning 

The institution’s resources, structures, processes and planning are sufficient to fulfill its mission,
improve the quality of its educational offerings, and respond to future challenges and opportunities. 

5.A - Core Component 5.A 

Through its administrative structures and collaborative processes, the institution’s leadership
demonstrates that it is effective and enables the institution to fulfill its mission. 

1. Shared governance at the institution engages its internal constituencies—including its
governing board, administration, faculty, staff and students—through planning, policies and
procedures. 

2. The institution’s administration uses data to reach informed decisions in the best interests of 
the institution and its constituents. 

3. The institution’s administration ensures that faculty and, when appropriate, staff and students
are involved in setting academic requirements, policy and processes through effective
collaborative structures. 

Argument 

Shared Governance 

Shared governance is fundamental to the culture and operations at GRCC. GRCC’s Board of 
Trustees (BoT - please see GRCC Acronym List), administration, faculty, staff, and students have
numerous means to impact the priorities, policies, procedures, and outcomes at the College. Shared 
governance is achieved through leadership and membership of College teams and committees and
provides vision and governance for the College, advances institutional planning, and facilitates
programming, policy, and procedural development and implementation. 

GRCC’s BoT consists of seven members elected in local biennial elections. The Board operates on a 
Policy Governance model and delegates all operational oversight to the president. In doing so, the
Board serves as the sounding board for College governance, receiving regular updates from College
stakeholders including monitoring reports on the Strategic Plan and College finances, as well as
progress updates from student leadership, the GRCC Foundation, the Faculty Association, and the
local community. The Board also provides regular updates on Board activities, actions, and decisions
to these stakeholders. This shared governance approach is reflected in the Board’s Standing Agenda 
and described in points 3 and 4 in the Board Policy: Meetings, covering the order of business for
Board meetings as well as inclusion of community input and advice. 

GRCC’s Academic Governing Council (AGC) is a collaborative effort of faculty and academic
administrators to impact academic policy, strengthen communication, and increase involvement in
academic issues. As of the start of the current academic year, voting members of the AGC include 58 
faculty members and 17 administrators, reflecting the College’s commitment to shared governance
on academic issues. As described in the AGC by-laws, the AGC includes several standing 
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committees, including those with faculty and administrator membership (Sabbatical, Curriculum
Approval), those with faculty-only membership (IIPD, Excellence in Education), and those with
administrator-only membership (Deans’ Council). Recommendations from AGC are presented to the
Provost for review, evaluation or approval, and college-wide implementation upon approval. 

While the College’s Strategic Plan provides the roadmap and action goals for the College, the
Strategic Leadership Team (SLT) is responsible for guiding and monitoring the Plan. SLT provides a
forum for College constituency groups to provide input into the direction of the College, guiding the
development and implementation of the Strategic Plan, reviewing benchmark data, studying budget
realities, and offering recommendations for budget priorities. SLT’s broad campus-wide 
membership is tied to positions held at the College, such as bargaining unit leadership, deans, vice
presidents, faculty, and area representatives, as well as representatives from a wide variety of current
campus teams and the BoT. In addition to opportunities to contribute to the strategic planning
process through the SLT, involvement on the Strategic Initiative (SI) teams is also open to the
campus community. 

Additional examples of the College’s commitment to shared governance are the multitude of
collaborative advisory, oversight, and implementation teams at the College. These teams and 
committees include representatives from faculty, staff, and student stakeholders and are facilitated
through the Instructional Support and Institutional Planning (ISIP) division. Examples include the
Curriculum Approval Team, Distance Learning Faculty Advisory Board, General Education Review
Team, Honors Program Leadership Team, and Institutional Review Board. 

The academic department structure ensures that each department has either an elected department
head or an appointed program director (determined by the Faculty Association contract). These 
positions provide faculty representation and a voice in academic matters including class scheduling,
curriculum development, and academic policy. GRCC academic departments are organized into five
schools: Business and Industry; Health Sciences; Liberal Arts; Science, Technology, Engineering,
and Mathematics (STEM); and Workforce Training. 

While the College’s structure and collaborative environment provides a foundation for shared
governance, day-to-day practices and processes ensure that all voices and viewpoints have the
opportunity for providing input, including these examples: 

GRCC teams regularly gather data from students and employees to determine satisfaction with
priorities, policies, procedures, and outcomes, specifically related to the Strategic Plan’s
Indicators of Success. 
While the curriculum development and review processes begin with individual faculty,
academic departments, and ISIP department staff, additional faculty, staff, and administrators
collaborate across the process through the AGC, the SLT, and the Deans’ Council. 
Students have many opportunities to contribute to shared governance at GRCC. From 
participation in Student Government, Campus Activities Board, AGC, SLT, and regular
presentations to the BoT, students are an active, involved, and engaged part of the community. 

Effective Use of Institutional Data 

Through the work of the Office of Institutional Research, feedback and data are gathered from 
GRCC’s internal and external constituents. This information is used to assess the outcomes of 
policies and practices, identify areas for improvement, and make informed decisions regarding the 
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need for institutional change. GRCC’s dedication to using data to reach informed decisions is evident
in the Strategic Planning Process, Board Monitoring Reports, campus-wide surveys and employment
reports, Academic Program Review (APR), and Teaching and Learning Quality Monitoring (TLQM)
Reports. 

SLT is responsible for making recommendations regarding the framework, goals, and priorities of
the College's strategic plan. After BoT approval, the SLT organizes and guides the ongoing
implementation of the strategic plan, including launching projects, reviewing benchmarking data,
and analyzing progress. A core component of the strategic planning process includes using data to 
inform Strategic Initiative (SI) development (formally CAP, College Action Projects). The SIs are led 
by teams who report plans, efforts, and progress to SLT. SLT members review the progress and offer
strategies to move projects forward based on those reports. Each of the Strategic Goals have Goal 
Team Leaders who develop and present an annual Board Monitoring Report. This report is used to 
inform the BoT on the progress of each SI within that Strategic Goal. SLT’s progress for each year is 
also documented in an executive summary, which is presented annually to the BoT and published for
the College community on the Strategic Plan website and in the College’s blog, GRCC Today. 

Data Collection Processes 

GRCC uses a variety of input mechanisms to gather feedback from students, staff, faculty, and other
College stakeholders. Student perceptions and feedback are regularly collected using the Community
College Survey of Student Engagement (CCSSE) and the Noel-Levitz Student Satisfaction Inventory.
The CCSSE was most recently administered in the Winter of 2021, and the Noel-Levitz was last
administered in the Winter of 2022. In addition, GRCC faculty, staff, and stakeholder input is 
regularly collected and analyzed using the Personal Assessment of the College Environment (PACE) 
and Institutional Capacity Assessment Tool (ICAT) surveys. These results have been used as 
indicators of success when measuring the progress of prior iterations of strategic planning goals. 

GRCC’s Human Resources (HR) department also collects data as part of the College’s Affirmative
Action Plan. This plan, required by the Office of Federal Contract Compliance Programs, includes
collecting and applying workforce statistics about gender and ethnicity to inform how the institution
advertises and recruits positions. The Affirmative Action Plan is also used to inform promotions and
transfers and to assess possible trends in resignations and other separations from the institution. HR 
uses a dashboard to assess time to hire, retention of employees, and diversity of hires. Recently, data
from these data collection efforts was used to evaluate and revise the hiring processes, leading to the
implementation of an Evidence-Based Selection Process. 

Data collection and usage is an essential part of the curriculum evaluation and assessment process
through the work of the twelve Academic Pathways Curriculum Advisory Teams (APCATs). These 
teams meet to review data related to the pathway concentration programs. Each team reviews data 
specific to their Academic Pathway, including enrollment trends, course completion, pass rate
patterns, and key performance indicators (KPIs) including credit accumulation, retention, and
completion. Recently the data informed a decision to restructure the Academic Pathways, dividing 
one pathway into three. This revision improved the ability to define students’ goals, provide more 
specific program information, and improve advising. 

Through TLQM Reports, GRCC tracks progress on process measures, outcomes, and yearly
improvement plans for key academic processes. These progress reports are reviewed by Deans’ 
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Council. While the frequency and focus areas vary, the TLQM collects and reports data regularly
from the Library and Learning Commons, Distance Learning, and Developmental Education. 

Using Input to Set Academic Requirements, Policy, and Processes 

GRCC’s collaborative environment and shared governance structures, combined with extensive data-
collection processes, ensures the institution’s continued focus on enhancing engagement across
stakeholders, promoting ownership, accountability, and equity in setting academic requirements,
policy, and processes. 

The faculty, administration, and staff all have roles in setting academic requirements and policy
through collaborative structures that include the course and program development and 
revision processes that are managed through the Curriculog System. Curriculog is an automated
system for curriculum approval with the goal to approve course and program changes and improve
communication about the curriculum across campus. Other decision-making bodies, such as the
Curriculum Approval Team (CAT), the AGC, and the APCATs, also involve faculty, staff, and
administrative representatives in reviewing, establishing, and revising policies related to GRCC’s
academic structure. 

Based on the College’s Curriculum Policy (7.18), faculty are responsible for developing the
curriculum and for ensuring its academic rigor and relevance. The policy guides the development and
institutional processes of Program Development, Program Review, Course Development, and Course
Review and Revision. Through these processes, faculty define the learning outcomes for students for
both programs and courses and develop a cohesive curriculum that incorporates the General
Education Learning Outcomes (GELOs) and aligns Program and Course Outcomes, as appropriate.
The multistep review process includes the CAT, a standing committee of the AGC, which consists of
over 20 faculty, administrators, and staff from areas across the College. CAT is the primary body to
review, suggest modifications, and make decisions concerning curriculum development at GRCC.
The curriculum for the Academic Pathways concentration programs is unique in that these are
developed by multiple collaborators, often from different departments, who make up APCATs. These 
twelve teams, one for each Academic Pathway, meet on an as needed basis to revise curriculum.
After the revisions are complete, the curricular work of these teams is taken through the same process
as described above, including review by the CAT. 

As described previously, the AGC, consisting of faculty and academic administration members,
focuses on academic issues and policies. The AGC reviews and revises academic policies based on 
research by smaller sub teams. Data and meeting minutes are shared broadly, providing ample time
for additional feedback and input from the campus community. Recent examples of academic policies
that have been reviewed and revised by AGC include the Common Syllabus Template, Instructional
Materials Policy, Student Code of Conduct, and Graduation Requirements. 

The Bookstore Liaison Team (BLT) facilitates communication between the store and the College,
focusing on timely and accurate availability of course-related materials for students. Using data from
College and bookstore sources, the team identifies ways GRCC faculty, staff, and administrators can
support material selection and adoption for faculty and positive purchasing experiences for students.
BLT representatives include bookstore managers; staff from GRCC Printing Services, Financial Aid,
and Purchasing offices; and faculty and staff from the academic schools. 

Sources 
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E1-0_C1.A GRCC Acronym List 02-21-2024
E1-17_C1.A.4 Academic Governing Council Bylaws 09-10-2023
E1-2_C1.A.1 Strategic Leadership Team - Membership 02-14-2024
E1-5_C1.A.4 Curriculum Policy 7.18 09-09-2023
E1-556_C1.C.2 Human Resources Report to the BoT 11-05-2023
E1-71_C1.C.2 Evidence Based Selection Process 09-15-2023 
E2-96_C2.C.1 Board of Trustees Policies 11-3-23 
E4-507_C4.A.1 Curriculog Program Screenshots 10-23-2023
E5-387_C5.A.1 Board of Trustees - Standing Agenda 09-26-2023
E5-387a_C5.A Shared Governance Graphic 02-20-2024.pdf
E5-388_C5.A.1 Board Policy- Meetings 09-26-2023
E5-391_C5.A.1 Examples of Cross-College Teams 12-13-2023
E5-392_C5.A.1 Schools and Departments 09-26-2023
E5-393_C5.A.1 Data Collection Instruments 12-13-2023 
E5-395_C5.A.1 Curriculum Development and Review - Broad Inclusion 12-21-2023 
E5-396_C5.A.1 Student Participation 12-21-2023
E5-397_C5.A.2 Institutional Research 12-21-2023 
E5-398_C5.A.2 Strategic Initiative Development 10-06-2023
E5-400_C5.A.2 GRCC Student Input - CCSSE 09-26-2023 
E5-401_C5.A.2 GRCC Faculty Staff and Stakeholder Input- ICAT and PACE 09-26-2023 
E5-402_C5.A Personal Assessment of the College Environment PACE Survey 02-18-2024
E5-403_C5.A.2 Strategic Plan Framework ICAT Data 10-11-2023
E5-405_C5.A.2 HR Hiring Dashboard 11-05-2023
E5-407_C5.A.2 Academic Pathways Curriculum Advisory Teams APCATs 09-20-2023
E5-408_C5.A.2 Academic Pathway Structural Change 09-29-2023
E5-409_C5.A.2 GRCC_s TLQM Review Process- Deans’ Council Schedule and Minutes 12-
20-2023 
E5-410_C5.A.2 TLQM - Sample Reports 10-27-2023
E5-411_C5.A.3 Course and Program Development and Revision 09-26-2023
E5-416_C5.A.3 Bookstore Liaison Team 02-13-2024 
E5-473_C5.C.1 BoT Monitoring Reports 09-29-2023
E5-552_ C5.A.3 AGC Decision Papers and Executive Committee Summary Report 02-19-
2024.pdf
E5-602_C5.A.1 Voting Members of the AGC 12-20-2023
E5-606-C5.A.2 Executive Summaries 12-21-2023 
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5.B - Core Component 5.B 

The institution’s resource base supports its educational offerings and its plans for maintaining and
strengthening their quality in the future. 

1. The institution has qualified and trained operational staff and infrastructure sufficient to
support its operations wherever and however programs are delivered. 

2. The goals incorporated into the mission and any related statements are realistic in light of the
institution’s organization, resources and opportunities. 

3. The institution has a well-developed process in place for budgeting and for monitoring its
finances. 

4. The institution’s fiscal allocations ensure that its educational purposes are achieved. 

Argument 

Operational Staff Qualifications and Training 

GRCC’s HR department supports and facilitates employee processes including recruiting, hiring, and 
training. In 2022, GRCC was recognized by the National Institute for Staff and Organizational
Development (NISOD) and Diverse: Issues in Higher Education as one of 16 community colleges 
with a “Most Promising Places to Work in Community Colleges” (MPPWCC) award. The MPPWCC 
study recognizes exceptional commitments by community and technical colleges to diversity
(including race/ethnicity, gender, sexual orientation, disability, age, class, veterans, and thought)
through student and staff recruitment and retention practices, inclusive learning and working
environments, and meaningful community service and engagement opportunities. 

GRCC provides competitive salaries, excellent benefits, and a healthy work environment and ensures
that its faculty, staff, and administrators are highly qualified for their positions at the College through
comprehensive recruiting practices. Potential employees enter a screening process and are vetted 
against job descriptions that describe needed qualifications for each position. Qualified candidates 
who meet or exceed the minimum qualifications are moved forward in the hiring process. Hiring 
committee members must undergo training on confidentiality, bias in hiring, and the hiring process. 

The goal of GRCC’s HR department is to build an outstanding workforce to support the work of
GRCC by hiring the most qualified candidates. GRCC uses an Evidence-based Selection process for 
hiring staff positions that adds objective data-driven decisions to help mitigate unintentional bias by
reducing the variation in conclusions generally associated with human judgment. This process allows
HR and hiring managers to stay focused on the foundational and occupational competencies needed
for the position while reducing time to fill vacancies. HR monitors hiring statistics and other data 
points to assess the effectiveness of this process. GRCC recognizes that this is a new process and
continuous improvements are needed to ensure the goal of equitable and fair hiring outcomes. GRCC 
will continue to gather feedback as this work moves forwards. 

HR coordinates a wide variety of professional development opportunities that promote employee
enrichment and enhance work-group effectiveness, from on-boarding of new employees and 
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technology training, to enhancing workplace competencies. One of these opportunities is the GRCC 
Leadership Institute, a seven-month intensive cohort program committed to strengthening new or
emerging leaders from across campus. Conference attendance for staff and administrators is 
encouraged and supported with College funds. All full-time employees are also eligible for tuition 
waivers for GRCC courses and tuition reimbursement at other institutions. Staff can also apply for 
Support Staff Professional Development (SSPD) grants through the GRCC Foundation to support 
their work and professional development. Staff and administrators who are part of the Meet and 
Confer Performance Evaluation Process are required to participate in professional development as
part of their annual performance review process. Collectively, GRCC budgets more than $1 million 
dollars annually for employee professional development, in addition to departmental budgets that
offer opportunities for conferences and other learning opportunities. 

Hiring and Retaining Qualified Faculty 

GRCC supports its educational mission by hiring and retaining experienced faculty with both 
educational and real-world credentials. HR collaborates with departmental faculty to establish the
qualifications needed to advance academic programs and fill faculty positions. The School Dean and 
the Provost then review the required credentials to ensure that they meet the needs of the College and
that Higher Learning Commission standards are met. 

Continuing education is an important part of GRCC’s culture and annual performance review of
employees. The individual Academic Schools (Business and Industry, Health Sciences, Liberal Arts,
STEM, and Workforce Training) conduct annual reviews of faculty through the Faculty Performance 
Evaluation (FPE) process, which includes a minimum of nine hours of professional development.
New faculty and faculty who teach hybrid or online courses must complete the Online and Hybrid 
Certification Course (OHCC). The Teaching, Learning, and Distance Education (TLDE) department
is another resource for faculty professional development, including facilitated workshops and
learning opportunities, annual events such as Faculty Learning Day, and the New Faculty Institute.
All faculty, including adjunct faculty, have access to professional development funds through the
IIPD grant program, Adjunct Professional Development Dollars, and/or TLDE Innovation 
Grants that support a variety of activities, including conference attendance, materials purchases, and
professional society memberships, among others. 

Infrastructure and Planning 

GRCC’s infrastructure planning and development operates using participatory process
methodologies. Applying an annual resource request process, Financial Services, Facilities, and 
Information Technology Departments are responsible for identifying and responding to changing
needs and operational requirements using input from end users. The College’s Master Plan reflects 
the planning process, including building and landscape enhancement projects. The Strategic Plan, 
specifically Strategic Goal 5, addresses Infrastructure and Sustainability with priorities including a
balance of physical space and technology. 

Physical Infrastructure 

GRCC’s physical infrastructure and facilities support the College’s operations and program delivery. 
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The downtown Grand Rapids learning spaces include the Main and DeVos Campuses, which house
most of the operational and student support offices and are home to nearly all of the academic
departments. A majority of the College’s courses and programs are delivered from these facilities,
including the Albert P. Smith Music Center, Calkins Science Center, Gerald R. Ford Fieldhouse, 
Peter and Pat Cook Academic Hall, Phyllis Fratzke Early Childhood Learning Center, Raleigh J.
Finkelstein Hall, Sneden Hall and Wisner-Bottrall Applied Technology Center. GRCC’s Lakeshore 
Campus in Holland serves students in Ottawa County. The Leslie E. Tassell M-TEC, located in 
southeast Grand Rapids, a few miles from Main Campus, houses hands-on training for many
workforce programs. GRCC also offers courses at regional and satellite locations in Kent County 
including Rockford and Caledonia. 

As part of the Master Plan to assess existing facilities, identify needed renovations and new facilities,
and identify opportunities to develop or replace existing assets, several key campus buildings have
undergone major renovations in recent years. These include the Custer Alumni House, Gerald R. 
Ford Fieldhouse, Lakeshore Campus, Raleigh J. Finkelstein Hall, Steven C. Ender Hall, and Wisner-
Bottrall Applied Technology Center. More than $78 million dollars in infrastructure and physical 
campus improvement have been made over the past five years. The Master Plan also includes 
expanding parking, green space, and social spaces over the next few years. 

Supporting ongoing evaluation of campus learning spaces, the Learning Environment Team (LET), a 
standing committee of AGC, ensures that classroom spaces meet or exceed the requirements to
deliver courses and programs and to create spaces outside the classroom for informal and formal
interaction. The LET maintains flexible and safe learning spaces by recommending furniture
purchases, exploring new technology for course delivery, and collaborating with Information
Technology Services (ITS) on best practices and classroom technology needs. 

Technology Infrastructure 

GRCC’s ITS department is committed to aligning technology resources to support students, faculty,
and staff by identifying goals, setting priorities, and equipping and supporting the community with
quality technological resources. Operating in a landscape of ever-changing technologies, ITS
supports current educational programs and business operations while planning for the future. The 
mission of ITS is to provide reliable and sustainable technology services in a timely and fiscally
responsible manner. 

ITS comprises seven departments that include Academic Applications, Customer Support, Enterprise
Applications, Infrastructure, Media Technologies, Project Management, and Security. ITS 
departmental plans are developed with stakeholder input from all areas of campus, including faculty,
students, and staff, to align with the College’s strategic goals. This work is accomplished, in part, 
through project intake and planning, a process that is becoming more agile and responsive and is
improving resource allocation commitments. 

The mission of ITS at Grand Rapids Community College is to provide reliable and sustainable
technology services in a timely and fiscally responsible manner. Committed to meeting the needs of
all students, faculty, and staff by equipping and supporting the community with quality technological
resources, ITS seeks to implement solutions that are innovative and supportive to the College
mission, vision, values, and goals. Using the College Strategic Plan as the framework, the ITS
Strategic Plan is a living document providing a guide for decisions, goals, prioritization, planning, 
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and implementation of technology-enabled administrative and instructional processes and tools. 

To support student access to educational opportunities, distance education is a priority at GRCC. To 
ensure that the structure is in place to deliver and sustain high quality online and hybrid experiences,
the TLDE department provides and promotes faculty professional development and support for online
and hybrid education course development and implementation. 

All courses offered in distance modalities follow the distance course request and approval process and 
meet the College’s Distance Education Standards, based on the national Quality Matters standards. 
After development, courses are reviewed by the Online Course Review Committee and approved by
the Executive Director of TLDE. All faculty teaching online complete TLDE’s Online and Hybrid 
Certification Course (OHCC) before developing a distance class. 

Strategic Goals Related to College Resources 

The strategic goals put forth in the 2023-28 Strategic Plan are realistic based on GRCC’s 
organizational structure, its human and infrastructure resources, financial strengths, and perceived
areas for growth and improvement. GRCC has worked diligently over the past several years through 
the annual resource planning process to align human, fiscal, capital, and technological infrastructure
resource allocation in support of the strategic plan to achieve the mission, vision, values, and goals of
the institution. This alignment has helped to ensure that the College has sufficient resources to
support instructional programming, student services, external partners, and general operations. As 
part of the FY23/24 budget process, for example, several new positions were requested to support
targeted populations. A November mid-year budget amendment was presented to the BoT to add a
Veteran’s Success Coordinator and a full-time position in ODEI to support under-represented
students. 

The Strategic Plan’s Strategic Initiatives (SIs) were developed to enable the alignment of goals,
resource allocation, and implementation of action steps. The process for selecting the goals and
identifying the SIs (formerly College Actions Projects or CAPs) was accomplished through
collaborative efforts among faculty, staff, and administrators. The SIs ensure that financial resources 
are available to fund the educational goals and initiatives at the College. 

The College’s five-year budget model has been developed with a goal of building surpluses, rather 
than closing annual deficits. This budgeting approach, combined with the Resource Request Process, 
allows the College to respond to changing student and College needs and requires budget, space, and
technology project planning to begin at the departmental level. The IT Project Request and 
Prioritization process also aligns College resources to the strategic goals by evaluating requests
related to security, technical feasibility, and resource capacity planning. 

Non-academic departments collaborate through the annual Department Planning process to identify 
areas where processes and services can be developed or improved. Requests for financial support for
these projects can be made through the budget development processes. Department plans include the
department’s mission and how it aligns with the Strategic Plan and goals; a five-year outlook of
issues and trends in their area that will affect the Strategic Plan, such as projections on enrollment,
student completion, and finances; a risk assessment and mitigation strategies for the identified
trends; and, finally, the needs for the upcoming year. Final revised plans are submitted for approval
and routed to the Executive Budget Control Office for final review and approval. Department plans
from the Academic Schools are aligned to this process in incorporating relevant information from the 
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Academic Department Annual Report and Plan process to advocate for resources for each School, 
based on guidance and input from faculty department heads or program directors, provided according
to their analysis of progress on department operational, professional development, curriculum
development, learning outcomes assessment, and advising plans. 

The planning process includes identifying individual and departmental initiatives or Departmental 
Action Projects (DAPs). This section includes strategies that require funding as well as funding-
neutral initiatives. The DAPs must be tied back to the mission of the department and the College's 
strategic plan. Plans must include an indicator of success and a way to analyze the budgetary impact
in terms of savings, risk, and/or expenditures. These plans are due in the spring of each year and are
monitored and adjusted as necessary throughout the fiscal year. 

GRCC’s College Advancement Department plays a vital role in ensuring alignment of College
resources to the mission and vision of the College. Through the work of the GRCC Foundation and 
the Grants Department, GRCC’s educational mission is supported and enhanced. The GRCC 
Foundation supports students’ educational goals through scholarship awards and infrastructure
improvements through fundraising efforts. The Grants Department supports the mission, vision, and
strategic goals of the College by assisting faculty and staff in obtaining grant funding to support
educational initiatives. Recent federal grant awards supporting the work of the strategic plan include
a Title III Strengthening Institutions Program grant ($2.1 million) and three TRIO grants from the
U.S. Department of Education, Education Opportunity Center ($1.1 million) Student Support
Services ($2.3 million) and Student Support Services for STEM ($1.3 million). All three awards are 
aimed at continuously improving the College's focus on equity and successful student goal 
achievement. 

Budgeting and Financial Processes 

The budgeting process begins with department-level planning and alignment with the Strategic
Plan’s SIs, supported by effective forecasting. Departments establish annual goals, followed by
requesting any additional resources (financial, human resources, IT, and space) that have been
identified to achieve those goals. All requests are gathered and then reviewed, evaluated, and
prioritized across the institution by Executive Budget Control officers and Executive Leadership. In 
addition to the annual, formal budget process, the College maintains a dynamic, five-year financial 
forecast that is updated continually to assess changing economic, environmental, and regulatory
conditions and to analyze the longer-term financial impact of programmatic and operational
opportunities as they arise. The fiscal process encourages ongoing monitoring, transparency, and 
communication. Development and monitoring of the budget are the responsibility of the Finance and
Administration Office, which provides monthly updates to the BoT for review. Transparency reports,
made available to the general public, as required by Section 217 (1) of the Michigan State School Aid
Act, include the annual budget, the mid-year budget, audited financial statements, general fund
revenues and expenditures, debt service obligations, as well as employee contracts and health
insurance. Communication surrounding the College's budgeting process and calendar is facilitated by
the Executive Leadership Team, with input and discussion from the individual departments and
units. 

This budget development process, which applies to general operating funds and major auxiliary 
funds, such as parking, is periodically reviewed by the BoT and is shared with the President’s 
Executive Leadership Team and other campus constituencies as circumstances dictate. This process, 
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for example, is a primary input into the annual tuition-setting recommendation and led to the
establishment of a Budget Stabilization Fund several years ago as the financial impact of fluctuating
enrollments was brought into focus. 

Oversight by the BoT, as defined by the Budgeting and Forecasting and Board Planning and 
Agenda Board policies, includes required annual budget planning meetings, quarterly budget
reviews, and budget work sessions as needed. Budget performance for the general operating and
other funds, as well as an update on the College’s cash position and investment portfolio, is formally
reviewed by the BoT on a monthly basis and is made available campus-wide and to the public. The 
College undergoes an annual certified audit, which is presented to the BoT, available on the
College’s website, provided to various state and federal agencies. Additionally, a summary of the 
financial statements is published in the local newspaper. 

Based on auditors’ recommendations, the BoT has established a goal of maintaining net assets in the 
range of 15% to 20% of general fund gross revenues to provide the necessary flexibility to address
financial challenges, such as revenue shortfalls and unanticipated and/or emergency expenses, as
they occur, without resorting to significant tuition/fee increases or programming reductions. This 
balanced budget not only assures compliance with the College’s enabling state statute, it allows the
College to maintain adequate reserves to ensure the continuation of instructional programming and
support services to students. 

Data-Driven Educational Goals 

GRCC’s budget process, including the annual planning process, departmental planning, and
employee goal setting and planning, provides an established system of checks and balances
standardizing allocations, reallocations, reductions, and funding of prioritized initiatives and ensures
that educational goals are funded and met. As part of the budget and strategic planning processes, 
GRCC’s Office of Institutional Research compiles and reports information from various data sources,
including enrollment reports and campus, local, and national data, such as Integrated Postsecondary
Education Data System (IPEDS), to set, monitor and review not only the College’s budget but also
the strategic goals, academic programs, and curriculum. For example, during the FY22/23 budget
process, in order to be responsive to student needs and to respect the whole student, Student Life 
requested and received budget allocations to support a dedicated DHHS staff person to serve GRCC 
students. 

Each academic department has an individual annual budget used to meet programmatic, course
delivery, professional development, and outreach needs, including expendable items used in
laboratory courses, equipment purchase and repair, and expenses related to community outreach 
programs. With oversight from the aligned school associate dean, academic department heads or
program directors determine how best to support the work of the department. While these budgets
roll over annually, they are reassessed to ensure that they are adequate to meet the fluctuations in
costs of supplies and materials. Program needs are also regularly assessed and addressed based on
industry and clinical practice changes or partners; for example, GRCC’s healthcare 
programs recently purchased mannequins representing diverse ethnic and gender profiles as well as
replacing equipment to remain current with clinical partners’ sites. 

Sources 
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E1-30_C1.B.1 Transparency Reports 09-20-2023
E1-71_C1.C.2 Evidence Based Selection Process 09-15-2023 
E5-398_C5.A.2 Strategic Initiative Development 10-06-2023
E5-417_C5.B.1 Human Resources Department 12-20-2023
E5-418_C5.B.1 NISOD Award for Most Promising Place to Work 09-20-2023
E5-419_C5.B.1 Employment Package 10-04-2023
E5-420_C5.B.1 Human Resources - Screening Process 11-17-2023
E5-421_C5.B.1 Human Resources Training for Search-Hiring
E5-423_C5.B.1 Human Resources - Hiring Dashboard 11-05-2023
E5-424_C5.B.1 Human Resources Professional Development 12-20-2023
E5-425_C5.B.1 Human Resources Leadership Institute 09-21-2023
E5-426_C5.B.1 Human Resources Tuition Waiver Program 09-20-2023
E5-427_C5.B.1 Support Staff Professional Development 09-20-2023
E5-428_C5.B.1 Human Resources - Faculty Search Process 02-21-2024.pdf
E5-429_C5.B.1 Faculty Performance Evaluation FPE Process 09-29-2023
E5-430_C5.B.1 Meet and Confer Performance Evaluation 12-20-2023 
E5-430a_C5.B.1 Employee Professional Development Funding 02-08-2024
E5-431_C5.B.1 Online and Hybrid Certification Course OHCC 09-20-2023
E5-432_C5.B.1 Teaching Learning and Distance Education-Workshops and Learning
Opportunities 12-20-2023
E5-433_C5.B.1 IIPD Grant Program 09-20-2023
E5-434_C5.B.1 Resource Request Process 11-21-2023
E5-435_C5.B.1 GRCC Master Plan facilities 2020 09-20-2023 
E5-436_C5.B.1 List of GRCC Buildings 09-22-2023
E5-437_C5.B.1 Regional Locations 09-29-2023
E5-438_C5.B.1 Recent Facilities Renovations at GRCC 09-22-2023 
E5-438a_C5.B.1 Infrastructure and Physical Campus Improvement 02-08-2024
E5-439_C5.B.1 Learning Environment Team 10-04-2023
E5-440_C5.B.1 IT Department 12-20-2023
E5-441-C5.B.1 ITS Department Strategic Technology Plan 12-13-2023
E5-442_C5.B.1 Strategic Plan - Goal 5 Infrastructure and Sustainability 10-08-2023
E5-443_C5.B.1 ITS Department-Project Intake Process 10-17-2023
E5-444_C5.B.1 Teaching Learning and Distance Education TLDE Department 12-20-2023
E5-445_C5.B.1 Online-Hybrid Course Development Process 09-21-2023
E5-446_C5.B.1 GRCC Distance Learning Standards 09-24-2023
E5-447_C5.B.1 Quality Matters Standards 09-22-2023
E5-449_C5.B.2 GRCC Strategic Plan Resources 10-13-2023
E5-452_C5.B.2 GRCC Budget Model and Planning 11-21--2023
E5-454_C5.B.2 Project Request Process 10-17-2023
E5-455_C5.B.2 Department Planning Process 11-21-2023
E5-456_C5.B.2 Department Action Plans DAPs 11-21-2023
E5-457_C5.B.2 College Advancement 12-20-2023
E5-458_C5.B.2 GRCC Foundation 09-26-2023 
E5-459_C5.B.2 Grants Department 09-25-2023
E5-460_C5.B.3 Five-Year Financial Forecast 11-20-2023 
E5-461_C5.B.3 Budget Process - Monitoring 11-21-2023 
E5-463_C5.B.3 Budget Process - Communication 11-21-2023 
E5-464_C5.B.3 Budget Process - Development 02-08-2024 
E5-465_C5.B.3 Board Policy- Budgeting and Forecasting 11-20-2023 
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E5-469_C5.B Institutional Research 02-14-2024 
E5-469a_C5.B DHHS Staff 02-12-2024 
E5-470_C5.B.4 Academic Department Budgets 11-20-2023
E5-470a_C5.B Healthcare Programs - Purchases 02-15-2024 
E5-603_C5.B.1 Adjunct Professional Development Dollars 12-21-2023
E5-604_C5.B.1 TLDE Innovation Grants 12-21-2023 
E5-605_C5.B.2 Academic Department Annual Report and Plan Process
E5-607_C5.B.3 Periodic Budget Review by the BoT 12-21-2023 
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5.C - Core Component 5.C 

The institution engages in systematic and integrated planning and improvement. 

1. The institution allocates its resources in alignment with its mission and priorities, including, as
applicable, its comprehensive research enterprise, associated institutes and affiliated centers. 

2. The institution links its processes for assessment of student learning, evaluation of operations,
planning and budgeting. 

3. The planning process encompasses the institution as a whole and considers the perspectives of
internal and external constituent groups. 

4. The institution plans on the basis of a sound understanding of its current capacity, including
fluctuations in the institution’s sources of revenue and enrollment. 

5. Institutional planning anticipates evolving external factors, such as technology advancements,
demographic shifts, globalization, the economy and state support. 

6. The institution implements its plans to systematically improve its operations and student 
outcomes. 

Argument 

Allocation of Resources to Support GRCC’s Mission 

One of the highest priorities of GRCC is to uphold the mission, vision, values, and goals of the
College by allocating the bulk of our resources to support instruction and student services. College
policies and processes reflect the institution’s intentionality in monitoring, communicating,
forecasting, and responding to the financial needs of the College. GRCC’s commitment to educating 
students is reflected in its budget allocation of over 66% of its resources to instruction and 
instructional support, which is higher than the average allocation of other community colleges in the 
state. This allocation includes not only classroom faculty, but the non-classroom supports that
contribute to student completion, such as enrollment services, financial aid, advising, and college
success coaches. 

Through the strategic planning process, internal and external stakeholders gather and evaluate
information needed to develop and implement programs and services that meet the changing
educational needs of the College’s students. The Strategic Plan’s goals and initiatives reflect this 
focus on the College’s educational mission, with three of the five goals centered on effective teaching
and learning, successful completion and transfer, and community impact through educational
programming and outreach. The defined priorities, action projects, and success indicators are aligned
through the budgeting process to support GRCC's mission and values. 

The SLT monitors and assesses progress on the strategic goals, priorities, and initiatives, facilitating
ongoing implementation of the plan as well as continuous improvement at all levels. The SLT 
regularly monitors the work and progress of the strategic plan and reports progress to the BoT in
Monitoring Reports and Executive Summaries. 

Assessment of Student Learning, Planning, and Budgeting 
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GRCC assesses student learning through cyclical processes, including data-driven activities that
align with operations, planning, and budgeting. Assessment data originates from faculty assessment
projects in the FPE, GELOs assessment, the Office of Institutional Research, the Academic
Department Annual Report and Plan process, and the Academic Program Review process. 

The assessment of student learning seeks to understand and improve student learning. The review 
process sets standards and criteria for learning quality but also gathers, analyzes, and interprets data
on student achievement. As part of the annual FPE, faculty are required to identify a learning
outcome to assess in a course (CLO or GELO) or program (PLO), develop methods to measure
success, acquire data, and report that information to their department head and associate dean.
Faculty identify the outcomes selected and methods used, but a standardized template is available to
make the data more uniform. Faculty training supports standardized assessment processes and
effective use of data to improve teaching techniques and curricula when needed. Modifications to 
facilities, changes to course modality, or equipment and supply purchases may also be requested and
implemented as a result of this work. Since the assessment of student learning is embedded into
individual faculty annual FPE reports, annual department plans and reports, and the five-year APR
cycle, faculty leaders (department heads/program directors) review these results with their
departments. Deans then review them with the department heads/program directors, and later with
the Provost to justify and advocate for resources. This review also relates to scheduled reviews of 
course fees and budget requests. GRCC's sophisticated planning and reporting process aligns the
review of assessment results, annual reports, and APR reports with budgetary resource decision-
making. 

The College’s GELOs assessment process was revised and implemented as part of the 2018-22
Strategic Plan with guidance from the HLC Assessment Academy and is sustained in part through
the FPE process (faculty may select a GELO to assess), the Academic Department Report and Plan
process, and financial resources through a budget to sustain assessment work in ISIP. 

The Director of Curriculum Development and Assessment and ISIP area facilitate these assessment 
efforts and monitor the overall assessment efforts. Faculty collect course evaluation data using the
Class Climate Course Evaluation Feedback System, apply the data to their ongoing course
improvements, and report results through the FPE process. Course evaluation data are also used to 
inform decisions related to academic departmental planning and budgeting. 

As noted, the annual Academic Department Report and Plan process is an integral part of the 
College’s budgeting process. Academic department reports include department activities and
accomplishments, as well as plans for future activities and projections for future budget needs. As 
needed, Deans may collaboratively make budget adjustments within their schools, and the Provost
may realign funds among the schools. The Provost Council prioritizes additional identified needs
with Executive Leadership approval for inclusion in the next budget cycle. 

Student learning outcomes assessment and student success data are also integrated into the APR 
process that determines the efficacy of all the College’s academic programs and is a place where
requests for equipment, new faculty positions, and budgetary changes can be made. GRCC programs 
complete the APR process every five years, but earlier reviews may be requested. The process
includes an analysis of KPIs, including program enrollment, completion, and transfer; a review of the
courses and skills acquired that either ensure transferability or attainment of skills for aligned 
careers. APR findings lead to program continuation, enhancement, or discontinuation. 
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Inclusive Planning Processes 

From the College’s Strategic Planning Process, Budget Review Process, Resource Request Process,
and Academic Reporting and Planning process to development of the Facilities Master Plan and ITS
Planning process, GRCC engages in comprehensive planning that is inclusive and participatory.
These planning processes incorporate the work and input from a wide range of internal and external
stakeholders and result in written plans that guide the institution's efforts to best serve the West 
Michigan community’s educational needs. 

The development process for each of these plans (described throughout this document) includes
representation from key stakeholder groups and considers appropriate data and input, leading to
effective decision-making. For example, both the Strategic Planning Process and the Departmental
Planning processes are led by cross-campus teams with extensive data sources and input
opportunities. 

The development of the College’s Master Plan is an example of this inclusive planning process. In 
2019, the college began the process of updating the College’s campus master plan, integrating the
College’s Strategic Plan with a campus-wide space analysis and space needs assessment. The overall 
goal of this master planning effort was to assist the College in translating strategic goals and
objectives into a physical plan that identifies where GRCC should focus resources to meet future
demands for the next ten to twenty years. Developing the new campus Master Plan involved 
extensive input from internal and external stakeholders, a comprehensive campus space utilization
study, and an analysis of parking supply and demand needs along with urban mobility trends. The 
plan was completed in 2020, in the midst of a global pandemic, and is a road-map concept for future
capital improvement needs and opportunities. Since the completion of the plan, several projects are
already in process and we have been working diligently to allocate future resources to fund identified
facility improvement to enhance the learning environment in support of student learning. 

Responsive Budget Planning Processes 

The College’s funding is provided mainly through tuition and fees (38%), from local property tax
revenue (31%), the State of Michigan (30%), and miscellaneous sources (1%). Because a majority of
the College’s funding comes from GRCC students and the local community (close to $87 million),
the College is committed to diligent stewardship by developing and providing academic
programming and services that meet the needs of the community. While support from property taxes
and the State of Michigan has been stable, student enrollment has seen a decline in recent years,
causing a decline in revenue from tuition and fees. Statewide projections for annual high school 
graduates are also showing decreases. Michigan community colleges are expected to bear the brunt of 
that enrollment decline. 

Anticipating declining enrollment, the College made enrollment a high priority throughout the
strategic plan’s goals and priorities. Goal 1 priorities include a focus on adult and non-traditional
students and developing a course schedule (location, day, time, delivery mode) that meets student
needs. Goal 2 priorities include increased use of career planning tools as a means to improve
retention and completion and a focus on retention and graduation rates of historically underserved
students. Goal 4 priorities include a comprehensive strategic enrollment management plan, enhanced
offerings at the Lakeshore Campus, and increased focus on the K-12 partnerships with businesses
across the region. Goal 5 brings these priorities to operational aspects of sustainability, and 
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maintaining an appropriate balance of physical and technology infrastructure. 

In addition, the budget review process promotes financial stability, sustainability, and responsiveness.
The College has been diligent to improve its budget review strategies, concentrating on building a
culture of responsibility and accountability. The long-term planning and budgeting process now
focuses on planning for the future rather than responding to short-term financial fluctuations. The 
goal of the five-year budget model is to build surpluses, giving the College the ability to respond to
changing student needs and enrollment by allocating planned surpluses. The budget process includes
ongoing reductions and reallocations where appropriate, data-informed prioritization of budget
surpluses, and identification of long-term projections to predict available surpluses. This work also 
led to the establishment of a Budget Stabilization Fund as the financial impact of fluctuating 
enrollments was brought into focus. 

The College also maintains a five-year financial forecast that is regularly updated to account for
fluctuating economic, environmental, and regulatory conditions and to project the longer-term
financial impact of programmatic and operational changes. This model is applied to the general 
operating fund and major auxiliary funds. The BoT, the President’s Executive Leadership Team,
Cabinet, and other campus constituencies regularly review these forecasts and include the
information in their planning. 

Responsive Institutional Planning 

At all levels of the institution, GRCC anticipates shifting external factors and plans accordingly. The 
College planning processes anticipate and respond to identified influences such as declining
enrollment trends for traditional students, increased demand for flexible learning options, increases
in non-academic barriers and student needs, and ongoing demand for relevant coursework and
programs to meet student and employer needs. The College’s financial, technological, and physical
infrastructure must be in place to meet these shifting needs, and the College’s culture must be both
adaptable and responsive. To ensure that the College is prepared and remains relevant in the
community, the College’s Strategic and Master plans align with expected changes in demographic
shifts, the economic impacts, and ever-changing technology and space needs. Reflecting an 
intentional continuity in planning, the Strategic Goals from the 2018-22 Strategic Plan were carried
forward into the 2023-28 Strategic Plan, allowing GRCC to build on previous work and ongoing
planning processes while meeting the needs of our changing student population. 

Examples of this ongoing planning include the work of the SLT. SLT regularly reviews data 
reflecting current and projected needs of local business and industry, including data from area
economic development agencies such as the Right Place and Lakeshore Advantage. Working with
local agencies, the College can better understand the needs of reengaged adult learners, including
scheduling and course offerings and non-educational support needs to improve retention, as well as
modality, time, and location of course delivery. 

Another example of responsive planning is being driven by a strategic initiative analyzing enrollment
trends and demographic data to project the impact on enrollment and develop a long-term Strategic 
Enrollment Management Plan. 

Awareness of demographic changes and shifting workforce needs is built into the College’s planning
efforts extending from ongoing input through workforce program advisory boards to the evaluation 
criteria built into the Academic Program Review process. 
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Supporting and expanding partnerships with local K-12 groups, regional businesses and
corporations, industry leaders (such as Amazon, Corewell [formerly Spectrum] Health, and Gentex
Corporation), four-year institutions, and local municipalities ensure that GRCC continues to provide
students with up-to-date training in emerging and rapidly expanding fields. These partnerships also
bridge gaps in community resources while creating opportunities for students to gain the skills
needed to advance their careers and attain their goals. These partnerships are critical for GRCCs 
continuing relevance in the community. 

Responsive planning in terms of sustainability, technology, and facilities is built into the Strategic
Plan. Goal 5’s Strategic Initiatives focus on understanding and balancing current and future needs for
physical space and demands for technology. While the College’s responsiveness during COVID-19
demonstrated the institution’s agility and ability to use technology effectively to deliver both
educational and non-educational support, GRCC is using the knowledge and technical skills gained
through the pandemic to continue to improve support for the community of learners. 

Overall budget planning and projection work take place throughout the year as GRCC works to
position the institution financially to support current and future needs. The general economic
conditions and, more specifically, state revenue support, play a critical role in the planning and
projection process. The current state allocation methodology for community colleges in Michigan is 
based mainly on historical allocations. Due in part to GRCC efforts, the State Budget Act of 2023
included a provision calling for a committee to study the current formula and make recommendations
around adjustments to make the process more equitable. 

Ongoing Academic and Operational Planning 

GRCC has a history and institutional culture of observing trends, foreseeing difficulties, developing
actionable plans, and implementing appropriate solutions. The College systematically seeks to
improve operations and student outcomes through the Strategic Planning, Master Plan, and
Department Planning processes. Implementation of the plans is monitored and supported through
various reporting channels, including the College Action Project (CAP)/Strategic Initiative (SI)
reporting process to the SLT, presentations and policy updates at AGC, TLQM reporting to Dean’s
Council, and from BoT report monitoring. 

With a focus on supporting the College’s mission, vision, values, and goals, these monitoring and
reporting processes include reviewing ongoing progress, developing plans for the future, identifying
barriers or challenges, and developing solutions that move the College forward. Regular monitoring 
reports to the SLT and BoT, and leadership direction provided by the executive leadership team allow 
the College to track the plans through a series of success indicators. 

These examples of recent institutional improvements reflect GRCC’s responsive academic and 
operational planning processes: 

Updating and implementing General Education processes and learning outcomes
Developing procedures to assess General Education Learning Outcomes
Streamlining the curriculum development and approval process
Implementing the Academic Pathways model
Redesigning academic advising and the student onboarding experience
Integrating Navigate
Onboarding the faculty evaluation process 
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Expanding dual enrollment and Early/Middle College
Transforming the IT Project Request and Prioritization Process
Completing major construction projects
Onboarding the GRCC Cares Network for Student Support
Building a one stop Admissions and Student Services area
Redesigning the College’s website 

Sources 

E1-27_C1.A.2 Strategic Enrollment Management Plan 12-13-2023
E1-4_C1.A.1 Strategic Plan 2023-2028 10-06-2023
E1-42_C1.B.3 Program Advisory Committees 11-17-2023
E2-1_C2.A.1 Strategic Leadership Team 02-24-2024.pdf
E4-555_C4.B.1 Assessment of Student Learning Cycle 10-23-2023
E5-455a_C5.C Department Planning Overview 02-20-2024
E5-460_C5.B.3 Five-Year Financial Forecast 11-20-2023 
E5-471_C5.C.1 Board Approved Operating Budget- 2023-24 02-09-2024 
E5-473_C5.C.1 BoT Monitoring Reports 09-29-2023
E5-474_C5.C.2 Assessment of Student Learning Outcomes Assessment 10-18-2023
E5-475_C5.C.2 Faculty Performance Evaluation (FPE) -Assessment 10-08-2023 
E5-477_C5.C.2 Director of Curriculum Development and Assessment Job Description 10-18-
2023 
E5-478_C5.C.2 Class Climate Course Evaluation Process 10-08-2023 
E5-479_C5.C.2 Academic Department Planning Process 12-24-2023
E5-480_C5.C.2 Academic Program Review APR Process 02-08-2024
E5-481_C5.C.2 Academic Program Review (APR) Calendar 09-25-2023
E5-482_C5.C.2 Academic Program Review APR -2022-23 Sample Reports 10-22-2023
E5-482a_C5.C Master Plan Development 02-09-2024
E5-483_C5.C.4 Public High School Graduates 10-29-2023
E5-484_C5.C.4 Michigan Community College Enrollment Projections 09-21-2023
E5-485_C5.C.4 2023-2028 Strategic Plan - Initiatives 10-29-2023 
E5-486_C5.C.4 Budget Review Process 11-21-2023
E5-487_C5.C.4 Budget Stabilization Fund 11-21-2023
E5-489 5.C.5 Strategic Goals 2018-28 10-04-2023
E5-493_C5.C.5 Academic Program Review APR - Career and Professional Programs 11-08-
2023 
E5-494_C5.C.5 GRCC_s Partnerships 11-21-2023
E5-495_C5.C.5 Strategic Goal 5- Infrastructure and Sustainability_ Planned Initiatives 10-26-
2023 
E5-496_C5.C.5 State of Michigan- Community College Budget Allocations 11-20-2023
E5-497_C5.C.6 GRCC_s Reporting Mechanisms 11-21-23
E5-498_C5.C.6 GRCC Executive Leadership Team 02-13-2024
E5-498a_C5.C GRCC_s Success Metrics 02-20-2024.pdf
E5-499_C5.C.6 Recent Institutional Improvements 11-21-2023
E5-600_C5.C.5 The Right Place and Lakeshore Advantage 12-20-2023
E5-601_C5.C.1 Average MI Community College Budget Allocations 12-20-2023
E5-606-C5.A.2 Executive Summaries 12-21-2023 
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5.S - Criterion 5 - Summary 

The institution’s resources, structures, processes and planning are sufficient to fulfill its mission,
improve the quality of its educational offerings, and respond to future challenges and opportunities. 

Summary 

GRCC’s institutional resources, structures, processes, and planning align to improve the educational
opportunities that the College provides and successfully fulfill the mission. The highly qualified and
trained administration, staff, and faculty collaborate through established planning processes and
continually strive to improve operations and programming and anticipate challenges and
opportunities. GRCC uses data to identify trends, inform decisions, develop and update policies,
allocate resources, and implement processes to better serve students and ensure that the West
Michigan community’s educational needs are met. 

GRCC’s Strategic Plan strives to improve the student experience through initiatives and projects
related to the Five Goals: Teaching and Learning, Completion and Transfer, Community Impact,
Equity, and Infrastructure and Sustainability. College leadership and employees understand that, to
best serve the community now and in the future, GRCC must be responsive, adaptable, and plan for
uncertain times by effectively allocating resources and having the appropriate processes and
structures in place. 

Sources 

There are no sources. 
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	Structure Bookmarks
	Assurance Argument 
	Assurance Argument 
	Grand Rapids Community College 
	Review date: 3/25/2024 
	Review date: 3/25/2024 

	1 -Mission 
	1 -Mission 
	The institution’s mission is clear and articulated publicly; it guides the institution’s operations. 

	1.A -Core Component 1.A 
	1.A -Core Component 1.A 
	The institution’s mission is articulated publicly and operationalized throughout the institution. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	The mission was developed through a process suited to the context of the institution. 

	2. 
	2. 
	The mission and related statements are current and reference the institution’s emphasis on thevarious aspects of its mission, such as instruction, scholarship, research, application ofresearch, creative works, clinical service, public service, economic development and religiousor cultural purpose. 

	3. 
	3. 
	The mission and related statements identify the nature, scope and intended constituents of thehigher education offerings and services the institution provides. 

	4. 
	4. 
	The institution’s academic offerings, student support services and enrollment profile areconsistent with its stated mission. 

	5. 
	5. 
	The institution clearly articulates its mission through public information, such as statements ofpurpose, vision, values, goals, plans or institutional priorities. 


	Argument 

	College Mission Statement 
	College Mission Statement 
	Grand Rapids Community College (GRCC) is an open access college that prepares individuals toattain their goals and contribute to the community. 

	College Vision Statement 
	College Vision Statement 
	GRCC provides relevant educational opportunities that are responsive to the needs of the communityand inspires students to meet economic, social, and environmental challenges to become activeparticipants in shaping the world of the future. 

	College Values 
	College Values 
	Excellence – We commit to the highest standards in our learning and working environments. 
	Diversity – We create an inclusive, welcoming, and respectful environment that recognizes thevalue, diversity, and dignity of each person. 
	Responsiveness – We anticipate and address the needs of students, colleagues, and community. 
	Page 2 
	Innovation – We seek creative solutions through collaboration, experimentation, and adaptation. 
	Accountability – We set benchmarks and outcomes to frame our decision-making, measure ourperformance, and evaluate our results. 
	Sustainability – We use resources in responsible ways to achieve equity across our social, economic,and environmental practices and policies. 
	Respect – We treat others with courtesy, consideration, and civility. 
	Integrity – We commit to GRCC values and take personal responsibility for our words and actions. 
	GRCC’s Mission, Vision, and Values, and the current Strategic Plan are communicated in numerousprint materials and on the College’s website. 

	Mission, Vision, and Values Development and Approval Process 
	Mission, Vision, and Values Development and Approval Process 
	The College’s (MVV -please see ) were developed as part of the strategic planning process, carried out by the (SLT). SLT is co-chaired by the president and associate provost of Instructional Support and Institutional Planning(ISIP) and is broadly represented by nearly 100 faculty, staff, student, and administrative membersfrom all employee groups and departments across the College. The team guides the development andon-going implementation of GRCC’s strategic plan, reviews benchmarking data, and offersrecom
	Mission, Vision, and Values 
	Mission, Vision, and Values 

	GRCC Acronym List
	GRCC Acronym List

	Strategic Leadership Team 
	June 4, 2018 meeting

	In 2021-22, SLT was charged by the College president to lead the development of GRCC’s updated, with the recommendation to maintain the current MVV and goal categories(Teaching and Learning, Completion and Transfer, Equity, Community Impact, and Infrastructureand Sustainability). Over the 2021-22 academic year, opportunities for GRCC faculty, staff, andstudents to provide input and feedback to inform the Strategic Plan were provided at six SLTmeetings. In addition, the President’s Office, Provost’s Office, 
	Strategic Plan
	Strategic Plan



	Strategic Plan Framework 
	Strategic Plan Framework 
	Following BoT approval, during the 2022-23 academic year, SLT Executive Team worked with thePresident’s Office to implement the Strategic Plan (SP) framework applying these five principles: (a) 
	Page 3 
	equity encompasses all five goals; (b) there is also interconnection among the goals; (c) every GRCCfaculty and staff member is an educator; (d) enrollment is a focus for all GRCC stakeholders; (e)continue to advocate for all programs to lead to living-wage jobs. 
	While the SP Goals and MVV remained unchanged from the last Strategic Plan, Priorities andStrategic Initiatives (formerly known as or CAPs) associated with the fiveGoals are new and reflect the changing needs of GRCC students and community partners. 
	College Action Plans 
	College Action Plans 


	Strategic Goal 1: Teaching and Learning
	The College develops and delivers flexible curriculum across modalities to enhance studentlearning, ensuring measurable improvements and success. 
	Goal 1 priorities align with the College’s MVV with the aim of of all students so that they can progress and obtain their educational goals. As part of this work, theCollege will seek to better understand the academic needs of adult learners and implement flexiblescheduling and course offerings that address student expectations related to modality and courseavailability. GRCC will also further tailor support systems to improve retention and student outcomes. Integral to this work is the development of inclu
	meeting the academic needs 

	Strategic Goal 2: Completion and Transfer
	The College sustains and continuously improves our focus on successful student goal achievement. 
	Goal 2 is aligned with the College’s MVV with the aim to review data and set priorities aroundcompletion and transfer. It seeks to foster a data-informed culture to enhance decision-making andunderstanding of students’ individual definitions of success and needs. Priorities focus on improved career planning by identifying strategies to engage more students with tools and by leveraging curriculum and community and business partner relationships, as well as thedevelopment of targeted retention and graduation 
	FOCUS2 and O*NET 

	Strategic Goal 3: Equity
	The College employs standards and benchmarks in access and equity to foster inclusivity andremove barriers through inclusive policies, procedures, and practices. 
	Goal 3 prioritizes the expansion of student mental health and basic needs support, building on thework of the 2018-22 plan, which included a , for students with access limitations, and led to the creation of . Another priority is the development of an institutional equity and inclusion ethos to guide ourpolicies, procedures, and practices. With this, GRCC aims to increase representation, retention, andbelonging among faculty and staff to create a workforce truly reflective of the richness and diversityof th
	Student Food Pantry
	Student Food Pantry

	technology assistance 
	technology assistance 

	GRCC CARES--a network of student support
	GRCC CARES--a network of student support


	Strategic Goal 4: Community Impact
	The College seeks to impact and serve the community by educating students and sustainingpartnerships to create a stronger workforce for the future. 
	academic and student services at the Lakeshore Campus facility, and to support further expansion of 
	academic and student services at the Lakeshore Campus facility, and to support further expansion of 
	Goal 4 priorities include developing a comprehensive to achieve institutional and community enrollment and retention goals, continue to enhance
	Strategic Enrollment Management (SEM) Plan 


	K-12 partnerships and collaborations with regional businesses and organizations. This goal alignswith the College’s mission by supporting student access and educational goal attainment. 

	Strategic Goal 5: Infrastructure and Sustainability
	The College effectively and responsibly uses our resources to enhance and improve GRCC and ourcommunity. 
	Goal 5 priorities continue the work of the 2018-22 Strategic Plan focusing on in College actions and facilities. As part of this effort, the College strives to balance the need forphysical space with demands for technology, while delivering academic and student support servicesseamlessly. Additional priorities include enhancing human resource potential through training and asupportive, inclusive work culture; taking environmental responsibility to reduce our ecologicalfootprint; and ensuring continued fisca
	sustainability 
	sustainability 



	Educational Opportunities 
	Educational Opportunities 
	In fulfillment of the College’s mission, all students are welcome at GRCC regardless of preparationor previous educational experiences. The College works, through its programs and policies, to ensurethat it is possible for all students to begin their educational experience at GRCC and reach theiracademic interests in an Academic Pathway concentration, complete a certificate, earn an associatedegree for transfer or an applied associate degree to prepare them to enter the workforce directly,engage in non-cred
	ultimate educational goals. GRCC students have a wide range of goals and there are supports to help students achieve those goals. They can take courses for personal interest and enrichment, explore
	corequisite developmental educational opportunities 
	English as a Second Language 

	Academic Offerings, Student Support Services, and Enrollment Profile are Consistent withMission 
	GRCC lives its MVV through the daily work of all employees. The 2023-28 Strategic Planacknowledges that every College employee is an educator, having a shared responsibility to supportstudents as they work toward their goals. Examples of this work include the following: 
	L
	LI
	Figure
	In 
	alignment with the College’s Vision, the faculty are responsible for developing andimplementing the curriculum, in accordance with the . Faculty use offerings. Through these processes, faculty define the learning outcomes for students for bothcourses and programs, as appropriate, and incorporate . Academic program and course offerings for the current academic year can be found in the. GRCC also offers a variety of short-term workforce training andcustomized corporate for local businesses, as well as 18-and 
	GRCC Curriculum Policy
	GRCC Curriculum Policy

	the , and resources and processes to ensure the relevance and rigor of all curricular 
	Curriculum Development, Course Development and Review
	Curriculum Development, Course Development and Review

	Program Development and Revision 

	General Education Learning Outcomes
	General Education Learning Outcomes

	Academic Catalog
	Academic Catalog

	training opportunities 
	training opportunities 

	job training 
	job training 



	LI
	Figure
	The 
	implementation of the (AP) model (known nationally as Guided 
	Academic Pathways 
	Academic Pathways 




	Pathways) organizes the College’s programs into academic and career areas and providesexploratory curriculum for students who are unsure of their academic and career plans. The model also provides a clear route for students in developmental coursework to next-stepcollege-level courses through the program. In alignment with theMission, this work provides a path to completion and goal achievement for students. Over 100 faculty and staff have participated in updating and maintaining curriculum, reworking theCo
	Academic Foundations 

	The launch of the of student support services, which provides wraparound services for students in need. When concerns arise, faculty and other College employeescan refer students for academic advising, disability support services, financial aid, occupationalsupport, and tutoring, as well as for assistance with academic concerns, hardships, and basicneeds. Faculty and staff work continuously to ensure that referred students get the services thatthey need at the right time. This one-stop service portal aligns
	Figure
	GRCC Cares Network 
	-

	The (AGC) is a collaborative initiative between faculty andacademic administration to strengthen communication and increase involvement in academicissues and policies. AGC meetings foster broader input and a sense of accountability. At monthly meetings (8 per academic year), AGC gather to review academic policies,presentations. In alignment with the Mission and Vision, policies are examined to determinewhether they support or create barriers to student success and to ensure that all students haveequitable a
	Figure
	Academic Governing Council 
	Academic Governing Council 

	members 
	members 

	often leading to discussions of student barriers to success. The AGC regularly reviews based on campus-wide sub-committee research and 
	college instruction and students policies 

	Examples of changes 
	Examples of changes 


	Clearly Articulated Mission 
	GRCC’s MVV are available to community members, students, and employees through variouslocations and modalities. GRCC’s website provides this information in the webpage and the webpage, emphasizing the guiding principles of our work in the 
	About GRCC 
	Strategic Planning 
	community. Students can find this information both in the and the Student Code 
	Academic Catalog 
	of Conduct. 


	Sources 
	E1-0_C1.A GRCC Acronym List 02-21-2024
	Figure

	E1-1_C1.A.1 GRCC Mission Vision Values 09-09-2023 
	Figure

	E1-10_C1.A.4 General Education Learning Outcomes with criteria 02-12-2024
	Figure

	E1-12_C1.A.4 Business Corporate and Workforce Training 09-10-2023
	Figure

	E1-13_C1.A.4 Job Training 09-10-2023
	Figure

	E1-14_C1.A.4 Academic Pathways 09-09-2023
	Figure

	E1-15_C1.A.4 Academic Foundations 09-10-2023 
	Figure

	E1-16_C1.A.4 GRCC Cares Network 02-11-2024 
	Figure

	E1-17_C1.A.4 Academic Governing Council Bylaws 09-10-2023 
	Figure

	E1-18_C1.A.4 College Instruction Policies 09-10-2023
	Figure

	E1-19_C1.A.4 AGC-Example Decisions 09-09-2023
	Figure

	E1-2_C1.A.1 Strategic Leadership Team -Membership 02-14-2024 
	Figure

	E1-20_C1.A.5 About GRCC -MVV 12-21-2023 
	Figure

	E1-21_C1.A.5 Strategic Plan 2023-2028 with MMV 10-06-2023
	Figure

	E1-25_C1.A.2 FOCUS ONet 09-09-2023 
	Figure

	E1-26_C1.A.2 College Food Pantry 12-21-2023
	Figure

	E1-27_C1.A.2 Strategic Enrollment Management Plan 12-13-2023E1-3_C1.A.1 BoT Minutes 06-04-2018 09-09-2023 E1-4_C1.A.1 Strategic Plan 2023-2028 10-06-2023
	Figure

	Figure
	Figure
	E1-44_C1.A.2 Infrastructure and Sustainability 12-21-2023
	Figure

	E1-50_C1.A.2 Curricula Focused on Student Needs 11-15-2023 
	Figure

	E1-550_C1.A.2 Technology Assistance 09-10-2023
	Figure

	E1-620_C1.A.5 Academic Catalog -About GRCC 12-21-2023 
	Figure

	E1-624_C1.A.3 Academic Advising and Transfer Center 12-22-2023
	Figure

	E1-625_C1.A.3 Corequisite Developmental Educational Opportunities 12-22-2023
	Figure

	E1-626_C1.A.3 English as a Second Language 12-22-2023
	Figure

	E1-627_C1.A.5 Student Code of Conduct -GRCC Mission Statement 12-22-2023 
	Figure

	E1-7_C1.A.4 Curriculum Development website 12-21-2023
	Figure

	E1-8_C1.A.4 Course Development Review and Revision 09-15-23
	Figure

	E1-9_C1.A.4 Program Development and Revision 02-08-2024E5-489 5.C.5 Strategic Goals 2018-28 10-04-2023
	Figure

	Figure
	E5-602_C5.A.1 Voting Members of the AGC 12-20-2023 
	Figure


	1.B -Core Component 1.B 
	1.B -Core Component 1.B 
	The institution’s mission demonstrates commitment to the public good. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	The institution’s actions and decisions demonstrate that its educational role is to serve the public, not solely the institution or any superordinate entity. 

	2. 
	2. 
	The institution’s educational responsibilities take primacy over other purposes, such asgenerating financial returns for investors, contributing to a related or parent organization, orsupporting external interests. 

	3. 
	3. 
	The institution engages with its external constituencies and responds to their needs as itsmission and capacity allow. 


	Argument 

	GRCC’s Focus on its Educational Responsibilities 
	GRCC’s Focus on its Educational Responsibilities 
	GRCC’s Vision is to provide relevant educational opportunities that are responsive to the needs ofthe community and inspire students to meet economic, social, and environmental challenges tobecome active participants in shaping the world of the future. 
	The College is committed to being a leader in providing educational opportunities for the WestMichigan region by offering a wide variety of accessible courses and programs that support academicparent organization. GRCC’s actions and decisions are focused on helping students meet theireducational goals and supporting lifelong learners in the community. Adherence to that mission is evident in the . Approximately 66% of general operating expenses are directly dedicated to . Other general fund resourcessupport 
	and career goal achievement for a student body with wide ranging needs. As a public community college authorized to operate by the State of Michigan Constitution, GRCC has no direct investors or
	allocation of resources
	instruction, instructional support, and student services
	New spending is vetted against the Strategic Plan and the College Values before 
	allocation. 

	The College is required by Michigan law (Section 209(1)) of the Michigan State School Aid Act, asamended) to make all pertinent institutional financial and best practices information accessible to thepublic. This information includes the annual operational budget, general fund revenue andexpenditure projections, debt service obligations, and employee contracts and bargaining agreements.These demonstrate that the College’s actions and decisions focus on theinstitution’s educational role to serve the public. 
	Transparency Reports 
	Transparency Reports 


	The is provided mainly through tuition and fees (38%), from local property taxrevenue (31%), the State of Michigan (30%), and miscellaneous sources (1%). GRCC students and the local community provide a level of financial support (close to $88 million) for the College; assuch, the College is dedicated to developing and providing academic programming and services thatmeet our community needs. In 2020-21, on the community was $1 billion. The present value of GRCC’s social impact on Michigan is calculated as $2
	The is provided mainly through tuition and fees (38%), from local property taxrevenue (31%), the State of Michigan (30%), and miscellaneous sources (1%). GRCC students and the local community provide a level of financial support (close to $88 million) for the College; assuch, the College is dedicated to developing and providing academic programming and services thatmeet our community needs. In 2020-21, on the community was $1 billion. The present value of GRCC’s social impact on Michigan is calculated as $2
	College’s funding 
	GRCC’s total economic impact 
	GRCC’s total economic impact 


	including added student income of $1.9 billion, added business income of $760.8 million, addedincome from college activities of $131.2 million, and $58.5 million in health-, justice system-, andincome assistance-related social savings. 


	Providing Appropriate Educational Opportunities 
	Providing Appropriate Educational Opportunities 
	The College works with local K-12 systems to provide Early/Middle College and Dual/Concurrentenrollment opportunities and with baccalaureate institutions to ensure that our courses transfer and
	programs align. Further, GRCC works with many industry and business partners to developprogramming that meets local workforce needs. 

	High School Partnerships
	GRCC through several programs, including Concurrent Enrollment,Dual Enrollment, Early/Middle College opportunities, the GEAR UP program, and the Grand RapidsLearning Center. These opportunities provide high school students the chance to get a head start ontheir degrees and make the transition from high school to college at low or no cost. GRCC partnerswith Wyoming, Cedar Springs, East Kentwood, GRPS/Ottawa Hills, Kent Intermediate SchoolDistrict (KISD)/Launch U, and Kenowa Hills for Middle College opportuni
	partners with local high schools 

	Additional educational opportunities that GRCC provides, focusing on , include Skilled Trades Workforce Fridays at the MTEC with Kentwood Public and Northwood PublicSchools, school district tours of the MTEC for Kent, Allegan, and Ottawa school districts, andmanufacturing trailer visits to high schools in Kent County to give hands-on manufacturingexperiences. GRCC also supports CareerQuest held in downtown Grand Rapids for 6-9th gradestudents as well as the Occupational Summer Camp series for construction, 
	workforce skills development

	GRCC engages with and serves high schools through several dedicated personnel roles, including theDean of Strategic Outreach; Director of High School Partnerships and Student Navigators; Directorof GEAR UP Wyoming; Promise Zone Director, Associate Director, and Success Coordinators; andAdmissions and Enrollment Coordinators. Supporting departments include High SchoolPartnerships, Admissions and Student Services, Financial Aid, and the Promise Zone. High schoolpersonnel are informed of relevant policy update
	opportunities. Admissions and Student Services also hosts two annual sessions at the Grand Rapids main and Lakeshore campuses. 
	High School Professionals Update/Training 


	complete during high school. These college credits are applied toward a specific terminal degree atGRCC and are developed in collaboration with GRCC’s Academic Schools, Student Records Office,and Admissions and Student Services. 
	GRCC also partners with area high schools and technical centers through that grant college credit for selected career and technical coursework that students
	articulation agreements 


	College and University Partnerships
	To assist students planning to apply their GRCC credits toward continuing education in both careercollaboration with GRCC’s Academic Schools, Student Records Office, and Admissions and Student Services. The college credits are applied toward a specific terminal degree at GRCC 
	and technical programming at a college or university, GRCC has established . These agreements are developed or operationalized in
	articulation partnerships with four-year institutions


	GRCC engages with external transfer partners providing financial aid-eligible associate degreeoptions for students intending to transfer–General Transfer Program types and Articulated TransferProgram types. General Transfer Programs prepare students for transfer to a specific major at mostfour-year colleges or universities. For more specific articulation agreements, Articulated Programsare used to convey collaboration between GRCC and individual Michigan 4-year institutions,outlining requirements for a spec
	Michigan Transfer Agreement 

	Additional examples of GRCC’s college and university partnerships are specific as part of a healthcare collaboration grant for community colleges with the Oakland, Lansing, Alpena,and Muskegon Community Colleges. Similar agreements, supported by the One Workforce Grant,have been developed with Muskegon and Montcalm Community Colleges focusing on advancedmanufacturing. 
	MOUs developed 
	MOUs developed 


	Workforce Partnerships
	opportunities for students pursuing employment skills. GRCC serves area employers as potential andcurrent employees gain needed skills and credentials that can be applied to credit-based certificatesand associate degree programs. The goals of Workforce Training include customized corporatetraining to provide solutions that meet business and industry needs and certifications and programsthat allow employees to advance in their careers, refine current skills, or gain new skills with hands-
	Another important example of GRCC’s service to the community is through the Training programs. The goal of Job Training programs is to provide hands-on education and training
	Job and Workforce 

	on training. An example of these partnerships is the MOU between GRCC and Kent County Habitat for Humanity. 

	Regional Partnerships
	A recent addition to GRCC, demonstrating the College’s commitment to serving the public’seducational needs, is the . Between 1989-2021, in response to the West Michiganlakeshore community’s need for affordable and accessible educational opportunities, GRCC offered aat multiple locations throughout the Holland area. In August 2021, GRCC combined these locations into a single Lakeshore Campus, providing a for students seeking post-secondary education and saving more than $20,000 annually in operating costs. T
	Lakeshore Campus
	variety of courses and services 
	variety of courses and services 

	consolidated campus
	consolidated campus

	Holland MAX-Transit, which added a bus stop at the location. , along with all direct revenue and expenses, are monitored annually and the college continues
	Lakeshore enrollment and operational costs

	ongoing support and expansion 
	ongoing support and expansion 


	Engaging with External Constituencies 
	GRCC has a long history of engagement with many external constituencies and partners. These 
	GRCC has a long history of engagement with many external constituencies and partners. These 
	partnerships play a critical role in ensuring the College remains aware of local trends and theacademic programming and service needs of students, employers, and the region. These frequentengagements are routinely initiated and maintained at all levels of the organization, includingfaculty, staff, administration, and the BoT. Partnerships with local businesses and industry driveworkforce development programming and allow the college to implement plans to meet current andfuture regional needs. Transfer progr
	various local councils, 
	various local councils, 

	planning efforts with development authorities
	planning efforts with development authorities



	Memberships 
	L
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	Figure
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	LI
	Figure
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	Figure
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	LI
	Figure
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	Figure
	The 
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	Figure
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	/ Kentwood Chamber of Commerce
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	Figure
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	Club of Grand Rapids 


	Partnerships 
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	League of Greater Grand Rapids
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	Grand 
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	Figure
	West 
	Michigan Construction Institute
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	Home Certified Nursing Assistant Lab Partnership
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	Advanced 
	Manufacturing Partnership (AMP) Lab with Western Michigan University 
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	The 
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	Figure
	Career 
	Prep 2030 Committee (Kent Intermediate School District)
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	4B West Michigan Works! Workforce Board
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	CEO Council and TalentFirst Education to Employment (Committee)


	Manufacturer’s Council for West Michigan
	Figure
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	United 
	Way Essential Needs Task Force Development Committee
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	Figure
	KConnect 
	High School to Career Committee 


	GRCC plays a key role with the regional workforce board, West Michigan Works, and wasrecognized in 2022 as the #1 Workforce Board/Community College Partnership in the nation by the 
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	National Association of Workforce Boards. In addition to serving on occupational advisory committees, GRCC leaders serve on , including Discover Manufacturing, Healthcare Employers Council, Agribusiness Council, and theTech Talent committee. Organizations and community neighborhood groups have been key partners in obtaining including from the US Department of Labor, Environmental ProtectionAgency, Department of Education, and the W.K. Kellogg Foundation. 
	Regional Employer Workforce Sector Strategy Workgroups
	grant awards 

	Every GRCC occupational program has an that includes employers, facultymembers, administrative leaders, community members, as well as program graduates and studentscurrently in the program. Advisory committees review labor data produced by the College's Institutional Research staff, current program enrollment, and proposed or completed curriculumchanges. The employers share information about their industry, including necessary employee skills,industry economic outlook, and possible curricular changes for th
	advisory committee 
	advisory committee 


	Grand Rapids Promise Zone 
	students with no-cost access to GRCC to pursue their choice of academic programs. In partnershipwith the Grand Rapids Promise Zone Authority (GRPZA), GRCC serves as the only landinginstitution for eligible students. GRPZA staff and GRCC collaborate to provide ongoing program monitoring and oversight. GRCC supports the operational aspects of the partnership with dedicatedstaff, as well as continued student support through college-wide services, advisors and successcoaches. As part of the Promise Zone program
	One College partnership that directly impacts a large number of GRCC students is the Grand Rapids Promise Zone Scholarship. It is a place-based scholarship that provides qualifying high school
	mentorship program 
	mentorship program 
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	1.C -Core Component 1.C 
	1.C -Core Component 1.C 
	The institution provides opportunities for civic engagement in a diverse, multicultural society andglobally connected world, as appropriate within its mission and for the constituencies it serves. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	The institution encourages curricular or cocurricular activities that prepare students forinformed citizenship and workplace success. 

	2. 
	2. 
	The institution’s processes and activities demonstrate inclusive and equitable treatment ofdiverse populations. 

	3. 
	3. 
	The institution fosters a climate of respect among all students, faculty, staff and administratorsfrom a range of diverse backgrounds, ideas and perspectives. 



	Argument 
	Argument 
	multicultural society and gallyconnected world, as appropriate within its mission and for the constituencies it serves. 
	GRCC provides opportunities for civic engagement in a diverse, 
	lob


	Informed and Engaged Citizenship 
	Informed and Engaged Citizenship 
	GRCC offers students numerous opportunities, through curricular and cocurricular activities, tobroaden their understanding of culture and society, enhance critical thinking and problem-solvingskills, and gain experiences that prepare them for career success. Foundational to these is GRCC’s General Education (GE) Program, embedded in all associate’s degrees, that seeks to deepen students’Mathematics, and also includes requirements in English Composition and Communication. The GE Program develops content know
	understanding of the intellectual traditions that constitute the liberal arts and sciences. The GE Program is comprised of three broad areas: Humanities, Social Sciences, Natural Sciences and
	GE Learning Outcomes 

	allows faculty across disciplines to align course learning outcomes and courseprojects with identified community needs. Students gain real-world experience, deepen theirlearning, and receive a service-learning designation on their transcript. 
	Service Learning 

	GRCC also offers for the GRCC community and the surrounding community. These offerings, sponsored by academic departments, give students a unique opportunityto delve into topics that interest them and to learn more about research activities in the area.Examples include the Psychology Department Speaker Series, Math Seminars, and the Science andHealth Talks. 
	seminars and lecture series 

	GRCC’s is another example of a curricular and cocurricular activity that enhancesthe academic and civic opportunities for motivated students. The program shapes activities aroundthe areas of leadership, service, research, and creative scholarship. Students participate in community 
	GRCC’s is another example of a curricular and cocurricular activity that enhancesthe academic and civic opportunities for motivated students. The program shapes activities aroundthe areas of leadership, service, research, and creative scholarship. Students participate in community 
	Honors Program 

	engagement experiences and are required to participate in , based on their own ideas and interests, which may be presented at local, regional, or national conferences. Facultyprovide guidance on the project, support the student throughout the semester, and confirm successfulcompletion. 
	collaborative projects


	is a foundational component of the GRCC Honors Program. Students select a volunteer activity that may be ambassador-led (pre-coordinated), student-led (student arranges),virtual, or an alternative option. Participating and contributing in community activities buildsleadership skills and an informed citizenship. GRCC also encourages campus involvement through the where students can find community, develop as leaders, participate in on-and off-campus activities, and access the tools for success. Student Life 
	Community Engagement 
	Student Life and Conduct Office 
	Student Government 
	Campus Activities Board 
	polling location 

	provides students the ability to participate in an intercollegiate sport. GRCC is a member of the Michigan Community College Athletic Association (MCCAA) and the NationalJunior College Athletic Association (NJCAA). The College’s Athletic Department has a strong tradition of academic and athletic success. Our student-athletes’ history of excellence extends beyondthe boundaries of the playing field and, while it is exciting to win championships, the program seeksto promote and instill the values of respect, i
	GRCC Athletics 
	priorities that will help them build useful skills and reach their goals. The Student-Athlete Mentorship Program exists to ensure that our student-athletes have the resources necessary to be 


	Equity-Centered Opportunities and Engagement 
	Equity-Centered Opportunities and Engagement 
	The (ODEI) provides innovative equity-centered trainingand professional development and is committed to fostering partnerships and programming that isresponsive to the needs of GRCC stakeholders and the Grand Rapids community. The College acknowledges that are essential factors in cultivating a campus culture that supports DEI. Programming open to students, faculty, staff, and communitymembers has included the Institute for Healing Racism, Intergroup Dialogue, and the CulturalCompetence Institute. ODEI also
	Office of Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion 
	training and professional development 

	The connects the GRCC and West Michigan communities with
	Diversity Lecture Series 

	prolific scholars, thought-leaders, activists, and innovators who have interest in shaping a
	culture of inclusion and social justice.
	honors women students, employees, and alumni for their accomplishments
	Salute to Women 

	and gender equity advocacy that impact the GRCC community and beyond. 
	The ODEI also supports the following community partnerships and events: 
	The and banquet recognizes members of the African American community fortheir exceptional contributions that have shaped the history, culture, and quality of life of the 
	GIANT Awards 
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	Grand Rapids community.GRCC hosts the (AAMAC). AAMAC is facilitated by the Grand Rapids Urban League and engages students in workshops andactivities that affirm their identity and prepare them for the college experience and careeropportunities.school students to think about education and career goals beyond high school but since thattime, LYC changed its targeted focus to middle school-aged students.Since 1986, the has commemorated the legacy of Dr. King. In subsequent years, GRCC partnered with Grand Valle
	African American Male Achievement Conference 
	GRCC hosts the (LYC). The Hispanic Center of Western Michigan currently facilitates LYC. The original goal was to encourage West Michigan high
	Latinx Youth Conference 

	Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Celebration 

	In addition to the extensive on-campus programming supporting equity awareness and practices,GRCC is involved in numerous as well: 
	equity-based community events 

	The City of Grand Rapids Neighborhood Summit
	River for All Community Outreach Sessions
	Minority business and micro-business subcontractor events, in partnership with the City of
	Grand Rapids Economic Development Office and the City Purchasing Office
	Kent County Welcome Plan, an immigrant action organization
	Roosevelt Park Spring Clean-up Carnival
	Puerto Rican Celebracion Boricua 
	The Committee to Honor Cesar Chavez, meetings and march
	Latino Community Coalition 
	Equity-based practices are also reinforced in GRCC’s Workforce Training programs, for example,the Implicit Bias Training for Healthcare Professions, which was recognized as a best practice by theDepartment of Labor Evaluators. 

	Student Body and Faculty/Staff Diversity and Equity Practices 
	Student Body and Faculty/Staff Diversity and Equity Practices 
	In fall 2023, GRCC supported a that was primarily enrolled part-time (71.2%)and most were residents of Kent County Michigan (71.6%). Female students made up 55.1% of the student body and 31.3% were over 25 years old. GRCC students included Hispanic/Latino/Latina(18.5%), Black/African American (10.2%), White/Caucasian (59.4%), Asian (3.8%), AmericanIndian or Alaskan Native (0.6%), two or more races (3.7%), and unknown/unreported (3.8%). 
	diverse student body 

	According to the , 53.1% of GRCC’s 655 employees are female and 22.1% are people of color. According to Human Resources (HR) data, in October 2023 the 232 full-time were 55.6% female, 2.6% Hispanic/Latino/Latina, 10.8% Black/African American, 83.6%White/Caucasian, 2.6% Asian, and 0.4% American Indian. Staff demographics were 53% female, and 16.5% people of color. HR monitors employee demographics and and . 
	2023 Fast Facts
	faculty 
	hiring and separation trends 
	reports annually to the BoT

	GRCC is committed to policies, processes, and culture that creates an inclusive and equitableenvironment for all students and employees. Equal Opportunity and Non-
	GRCC Policy 6.2 
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	Discrimination states that it is policy and practice for GRCC to provide equal educational andemployment opportunities in programs, activities, services, employment, and advancement asrequired by state and federal law. GRCC is committed to identifying and eliminating barriers toprevent discrimination on the basis of the listed protected characteristics within the policy. 
	GRCC’s Human Resources (HR) is committed to a diverse and inclusive workplace. To mitigate bias . After a pilot period, GRCC fully implemented the process for all staff positions by Winter 2021. Since launching theprocess, GRCC has significantly reduced the time to hire staff positions compared to the previousscreening committee model. Using this process, data since April 2022 indicates the College has seena slight increase in hiring new employees who identify as minorities and an increase in internalpromot
	in our hiring practices, HR implemented the Evidence-Based Selection Process
	Hybrid Search Process

	GRCC supports several gender-related resources to support our student population. , the Transgender and Non-Binary Equal Opportunity Policy, for example, clearly addresses theCollege’s commitment to a culture that respects and values all students and employees and fostersunderstanding of gender identity within the College community. The policy addresses genderinclusive restrooms (available in every campus building), inclusivity on athletic teams and in lockerrooms, in names and pronoun use, campus records, 
	GRCC Policy 6.1
	lactation spaces

	The Non-Discrimination on Basis of Disability Policy, , describes GRCC’s commitment to ensuring that no otherwise qualified individual with a disability is excluded from,discriminated against, or denied access to participation in academics, employment, or any program,service or activity offered by the College. The College encourages and supports individuals withdisabilities in requesting accommodations related to the impact of their disability through theDisability Support Services (DSS) Office or through H
	GRCC Policy 3.2
	ADA complaint process

	Several related policies also have the goal of supporting employees and students with disabilities.These include , Service Animals; , Audiovisual Captioning Policy; and , Web Accessibility. 
	GRCC Policy 14.10
	GRCC Policy 3.8
	GRCC Policy 15.2


	Supporting Under-Represented, At-Risk, and Special StudentPopulations 
	Supporting Under-Represented, At-Risk, and Special StudentPopulations 
	In addition to College policies that ensure accessibility and equal access, GRCC provides servicesand practices to support many student and staff populations. For example, GRCC providesspecialized support to military and veteran students at every stage of their academic journey throughthe implementation of the and the work of a dedicated Veteran Success Coordinator. The Center provides one-on-one advising, VA work study programs, educational benefitenrollment and certification, and referrals to resources on
	Veterans’ Success Center 

	GRCC has been a leader in the use of (OER) that allow no-or low-cost sharing of educational information. OER, used in over 30 courses and hundreds of class sections at GRCC, reduces the financial barrier that often comes with the high cost of textbooks and savesstudents thousands of dollars each semester. 
	Open Educational Resources 

	Federally funded (SSS and STEM) support students who are often underserved in higher education. These programs serve students who are first-generation, low-income, and students with disabilities. Through TRIO, GRCC provides support that is unique to individual student needsincluding academic and financial guidance, tutoring, personal counseling, workshops, and culturalexperiences to ensure students are on track to completion of their educational goals. Each year, TRIO programs at GRCC serve 600 students. 
	TRIO programs 

	A state financial aid program, , seeks to reduce educational barriers for Michiganders 25 or older without a college degree. Since February 2021, this program has providedmore than 1,000 GRCC students with in-district tuition coverage to pursue an associate degree oroccupational certificate. The program has been expanded to temporarily include residents 21 or older. 
	Michigan Reconnect

	During the pandemic, GRCC expanded or developed additional programs and services to meetemerging student needs. The , for example, provides one-stop, easily accessible student support services. Faculty and other College employees can refer students for academicadvising, disability support services, financial aid, occupational support, and tutoring, as well as forassistance with academic concerns, hardships, and basic needs. Students can also self refer through the Handraise feature in Navigate. Additionally
	GRCC Cares Network

	and nine Snack Pantries, operated by GRCC’s Student Government,the GRCC Foundation, and the Office of Student Life and Conduct, are designed to meet immediatefood needs of students by providing non-perishable, refrigerated, and frozen food items and othernecessities to students and their families. 
	GRCC’s Student Food Pantry 


	Climate of Respect and Inclusion 
	Climate of Respect and Inclusion 
	GRCC fosters respect by encouraging an inclusive environment based on collaborative decision-making using input from students, faculty, staff, and administrators from diverse backgrounds andperspectives. GRCC’s policies, practices, and priorities — as developed through the work of variousCollege groups, including AGC, SLT, the ODEI Task Force, and accreditation teams — are based on collaborative, inclusive practices that include all internal constituencies to inform decision making. 
	develops and reviews academic policies and consists of administrative leadership and facultyfrom every department. Numerous AGC standing committees include the General Education,Curriculum Advisory, and Distance Learning Faculty Advisory teams. In addition to the standingcommittees, AGC ad-hoc committees include broad representation to research and address emerging 
	AGC 
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	issues and concerns. These teams allow additional opportunities for cross-campus participation and greater inclusion. 
	, which guides the development and implementation of the strategic plan, includes representationfrom a wide range of campus groups, departments, offices, and organizations, including studentleadership positions and representatives from the College’s BoT. In addition to the cross-collegemembership on SLT, numerous teams with representation from across the College support StrategicInitiatives. The diverse voices on SLT and these teams are key in guiding inclusive services,programs, operations, and practices a
	SLT

	GRCC’s (ODEI) is also foundational to the inclusive practices and approaches at GRCC. ODEI works to align services and programs with the goals ofSLT and the College’s Strategic Plan. Equity has been identified as an overarching goal of the 202328 Strategic Plan, and it encompasses the five Strategic Goals. 
	Office of Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion 
	-
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	1.S -Criterion 1 -Summary 
	1.S -Criterion 1 -Summary 
	The institution’s mission is clear and articulated publicly; it guides the institution’s operations. 

	Summary 
	Summary 
	GRCC’s Mission drives the work of the College and guides the institution’s long-term goals anddaily operations. Activities and programs are developed with the goal of supporting both theacademic and non-educational needs of GRCC’s regional community of learners. The Collegecontinually works within the region to understand and support employer and community needsthrough program development and equitable and flexible access to those programs. GRCC’s academic programs serve students with wide ranging goals fro
	Sources 
	There are no sources. 

	2 -Integrity: Ethical and Responsible Conduct 
	2 -Integrity: Ethical and Responsible Conduct 
	The institution acts with integrity; its conduct is ethical and responsible. 

	2.A -Core Component 2.A 
	2.A -Core Component 2.A 
	The institution establishes and follows policies and processes to ensure fair and ethical behavior onthe part of its governing board, administration, faculty and staff. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	The institution develops and the governing board adopts the mission. 

	2. 
	2. 
	The institution operates with integrity in its financial, academic, human resources andauxiliary functions. 


	Argument 

	2A: Mission Development 
	2A: Mission Development 
	Mission Development and Adoption 
	Grand Rapids Community College’s were developed as part of the provost of Instructional Support and Institutional Planning. The current Mission statement was originally endorsed by the , and , along with the 2014-17 Strategic Plan. In 2018, revisions to the institutional Vision and Values and revised Strategic Goals (Ends) were . 
	Mission, Vision, and Values 
	strategic planning process carried out by the (SLT -see GRCC Acronym List). SLT broadly represents the College community and is co-chaired by the president and associate
	Strategic Leadership Team 

	Board of Trustees (BoT) in 2010
	endorsed again in 2014
	endorsed by the BoT

	In 2021-22, at the end of the Strategic Plan cycle, the College president charged SLT to lead thedevelopment of the 2022-25 Strategic Plan, including reviewing the College’s Mission. During the2021-22 academic year, GRCC faculty, staff, and students provided input and feedback to inform theMission statement. In addition, the President’s Office, Provost’s Office, and SLT Executive Team hosted four external stakeholder sessions in March and April 2022 with the goal of reviewing theCollege’s Mission, Vision, a
	2022-25 Strategic Plan framework
	and approved with . The current Strategic Plan, extended to 2028, was approved by the BoT on May 15, 2023. 
	Board input by the BoT on June 13, 2022


	This ongoing review process of the Strategic Plan, along with the College’s Mission, Vision, andValues is incorporated into the . SLT is responsible for guiding the development andongoing implementation of the Strategic Plan, reviewing benchmarking data, studying budget
	This ongoing review process of the Strategic Plan, along with the College’s Mission, Vision, andValues is incorporated into the . SLT is responsible for guiding the development andongoing implementation of the Strategic Plan, reviewing benchmarking data, studying budget
	SLT Bylaws
	realities, and offering recommendations for budget priorities. In addition, according to the Board 

	Planning and Agenda Policy, the BoT reviews the College’s Mission at each August planningmeeting (as held under the Board’s sole discretion). 


	Integrity in College Operations 
	Integrity in College Operations 
	Integrity in the College’s operations begins with the BoT as the governing board of the institution.emphasizes the expectation of ethical conduct of bothindividual members and group actions, including proper use of authority. provide thefoundation for fair, equitable, and ethical behaviors for the College president, including appropriatebudgeting and forecasting, means for monitoring executive performance, appropriate treatment ofindividuals, as well as expectations for communication and counsel to the Boar
	The Board Member’s Code of Conduct 
	Board policies 

	Building on this foundation are the , which define College operations and policiescovering human resources processes; instruction; student issues; College relations; tuition, fees, andscholarships; business functions; building and sites; risk management; and information technology.The by College stakeholders for accuracy and comprehensiveness.The policy administrator for the Office of General Counsel maintains a record of all College policiesas well as their review dates. Policies pertaining to instruction 
	College policies
	policies are periodically reviewed 
	Academic Governing Council 

	Included in all College policies is an emphasis on fair, equitable, and ethical behavior, especially inthe policies related to an , , , and ethics reporting. 
	individual’s personally identifiable information
	Clery Act Compliance
	, , complaints regarding violations of privacy and confidentiality, , , , sexual 
	, , complaints regarding violations of privacy and confidentiality, , , , sexual 
	reporting child abuse and neglect
	FERPA
	misconduct policy
	conflict of interest
	Title IX sexual harassment

	misconduct, 
	equal opportunity and non-discrimination
	, free speech and expressive activity




	Codes of Conduct and Standards 
	Codes of Conduct and Standards 
	). 
	Also included in the College policies are ethical codes and standards of conduct for faculty (Faculty Ethics Policy)), and 
	, staff (APSS Code of Ethics
	), administrators (Administrator Ethics Code

	students (Student Code of Conduct

	The Student Code of Conduct was developed to communicate expectations plainly and directly. The every three years under the direction of the Student ConductAdministrator to ensure the content is ethical, fair, and accurate. 
	Student Code of Conduct is reviewed 

	stakeholders, inform students of the College’s expectations regarding general conduct, classroomconduct, and academic honesty, and outline procedures regarding potential violations. 
	policies and . These electronic publications ensure visibility to all
	In addition to the Student Code of Conduct, student expectations are presented through the Student Resources webpage, on the , and further defined in the Student Life 
	Student Conduct webpage

	Academic Standing policies



	Reporting Processes and Procedures 
	Reporting Processes and Procedures 
	Act Reporting procedures. 
	Ethical reporting processes are explained through the , the Student 
	Student Complaint Process
	Academic Grievance Procedure, the , and the Crime and Clery 
	Behavioral Intervention Team (BIT)



	To ensure that reporting ethics concerns can be done easily and with assurance of confidentiality,GRCC developed the , providing students, staff, and members of thecommunity with multiple means of reporting concerns. 
	Ethics Monitoring System


	Ensuring Ethical Financial Operations 
	Ensuring Ethical Financial Operations 
	GRCC has policies and procedures that ensure integrity in the institution’s financial operations. This process includes of the annual Financial Report along with approving single item expenditures over $100,000. Similarly, the BoT also has scheduled throughout the year. In the interest of transparency in financial and budget operations, GRCC followsstate requirements for . College finances are independently audited annually and are presented to the Board in open session. 
	BoT review 
	regular budgetary work sessions 
	Transparency Reporting
	results of the audit 

	The GRCC Foundation also has to ensure integrity in operations and use of funds. 
	policies and procedures 


	Ensuring Ethical Academic Operations 
	Ensuring Ethical Academic Operations 
	GRCC utilizes multiple means to ensure ethical practice in academic operations by being transparentabout student rights, student expectations, and College processes involving students. In addition to the Student Conduct policies and procedures, student rights are shared and protected through the(Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act) student rights webpage and the sexual harassment policy and reporting process. Employees, students, and staff are protected under the and policies and reporting processes, 
	FERPA 
	Title IX 
	Equal Employment Opportunity 
	Americans with Disabilities Act 
	ADA accommodation request process

	rights and ensure ethical practices. 
	Academic research at GRCC is monitored and protected through the institution’s Institutional Review Board (IRB), which reviews and approves all research proposals to protect human subject


	Ensuring Ethical HR, Auxiliary, and Business Operations 
	Ensuring Ethical HR, Auxiliary, and Business Operations 
	GRCC’s office follows all Equal Opportunity policies and practices to ensure fair,ethical, and equitable treatment of current and potential employees. HR communicates and facilitates discussions about EO policies as well as employee contracts, handbooks, and policies. 
	Human Resources 

	GRCC’s department ensures integrity in auxiliary functions by maintaining an efficientand fair procurement process that is in accordance with federal and state procurement regulationsand encourages the inclusion of all suppliers. Integrity and ethical behavior in the area of College operations are guided by related to appropriate use of College resources, purchasing, and contracting. and operations are also defined byCollege policies, including Employee Reimbursement (Policy 11.1), Use of College Equipment(
	Purchasing 
	numerous policies and practices 
	Ethical business processes 
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	11.19), and Economic Development Participation (Policy 11.22). 

	Sources 
	Sources 
	E1-0_C1.A GRCC Acronym List 02-21-2024E1-1_C1.A.1 GRCC Mission Vision Values 09-09-2023 E2-1_C2.A.1 Strategic Leadership Team 02-24-2024.pdfE2-10_C2.A.1 Board Planning Agenda Policy 10-31-23E2-11_C2.A.1 Board Members Code of Conduct 10-31-23 E2-12_C2.A.1 Governance Statement Reaffirmation and BOT Policies 10-31-23 E2-120_C2.D Academic Governing Council -Bylaws and Executive Committee Summary Report 02-19-2024.pdfE2-13_C2.A.1 College Policies 10-31-23E2-14_C2.A.2 Development Issuance of College Administrativ
	Page 25 
	E2-46_C2.A.2 Foundation Statement of Financial Position 11-2-23 E2-47_C2.A.2 Student Rights Under FERPA 11-2-23E2-48_C2.A.2 How We Help You With Your Rights Title IX Resource Guide 11-2-23E2-49_C2.A.2 Equal Employment Opportunity 11-2-23E2-5_C2.A.1 2021-22 Strategic Leadership Team Executive Summary 10-31-23E2-50_C2.A.2 ADA Policies 11-2-23 E2-51_C2.A.2 ADA Accommodation Request 11-2-23E2-52_C2.A.2 Institutional Review Board 11-2-23 E2-53_C2.A.2 Equal Employment Opportunity Employment Contracts 11-2-23E2-54

	2.B -Core Component 2.B 
	2.B -Core Component 2.B 
	The institution presents itself clearly and completely to its students and to the public. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	The institution ensures the accuracy of any representations it makes regarding academicofferings, requirements, faculty and staff, costs to students, governance structure andaccreditation relationships. 

	2. 
	2. 
	The institution ensures evidence is available to support any claims it makes regarding itscontributions to the educational experience through research, community engagement,experiential learning, religious or spiritual purpose and economic development. 


	Argument 

	Accuracy of Institutional Information 
	Accuracy of Institutional Information 
	GRCC ensures accuracy in both internal and external communications to all stakeholders, includingemployees, students, and the Grand Rapids area community, through a rigorous for all public-facing information on the College website, as well as all campus communication. GRCC for fair and accurate use of language using the AP Style Guide as well as theDisability Language Style Guide, Guidelines for Gender-Fair Use of Language, and the NationalLesbian and Gay Journalists’ Association Stylebook. 
	vetting process 
	applies guidelines 

	The GRCC website is an essential avenue for conveying information about the College to studentsand the public. The site is updated regularly by College departments/units with the support of informed by input from students and stakeholders to ensure that thisessential means of conveying College information is comprehensive, accurate, and user friendly.Supporting this ongoing work is the , with representatives from across theCollege, including Student Life; Faculty/Schools; Office of Diversity, Equity, and In
	GRCC’s . GRCC applies the Web Content Accessibility Guidelines to ensure web content is accessible to all stakeholders. GRCC recently completed a 
	Web and Digital Strategies Department

	comprehensive website revision 
	Web Advisory Council

	GRCC’s tells the GRCC story using public relations, advertising,social media, print/electronic publications, and other multimedia tools. The Communications Department makes information about the College by publishing regularupdates on topics such as tuition rates, BoT decisions, campus initiatives, programming, grantawards, and other news. 
	Communications Department 
	available to local media 

	The office serves the GRCC community by bridging the gap between thedata collected by the College and effective use of the data for informed decision-making. The main functions of IR are to provide stewardship for all College data and to collect and analyze data forinternal and external reporting needs ethically and appropriately. IR also reports institutional data annually through the College’s webpage. 
	Institutional Research (IR) 
	Fast Facts 


	Accessible Institutional Information 
	Accessible Institutional Information 
	In addition to ensuring accurate information for all stakeholders, GRCC ensures that key institutionalinformation is also easily accessible. 
	. GRCC’s BoT officers, policies, activities, and decisions are publiclyavailable on the BoT webpage, including meeting agendas and proceedings. Current Board members’ biographies, reflecting their educational backgrounds and community involvement, are alsoavailable. are also publicly available. 
	Governance and Policies
	College policies 

	and Staff. The College’s searchable Faculty/Staff Directory on the College’s website containswork-related contact information, department, title, and optional biography with educational andwork experience. also link to the faculty and staff who work in these areas andinclude contact information, title, and optional biography. 
	Faculty 
	Department webpages 

	. GRCC’s Accreditation webpage provides access to informationabout all College and program accreditation information. The webpage describes the College’s HLCaccreditation status, provides updates on the upcoming reaffirmation process, and includes links tothe HLC’s Statement of Accreditation Status and the Accreditation Status Confirmation pages. The webpage also includes program accreditation status, professional licensure and certificationinformation, professional memberships, as well as licensure pass ra
	College and Program Accreditation

	. Communication with internal and external GRCC communities is facilitated using three main vehicles: GRCC Today, a daily employee newsletter; Raider Connect, a newsletter for students; and social media accounts via Facebook (grandrapidscc). 
	GRCC Today, Raider Connect, and Social Media accounts
	(Grand Rapids Community College), X (twitter.com/grcc), YouTube (GRCCtv), and Instagram

	. GRCC students publish an online student newspaper, providing campus and localnews, features, art and entertainment, sports, and opinion designed to keep students informed oncampus happenings. The Collegiate student staff also maintain related Facebook and X (Twitter) accounts. 
	The Collegiate


	Accuracy of Information about Academic Offerings, Requirements, andCosts 
	Accuracy of Information about Academic Offerings, Requirements, andCosts 
	College . GRCC’s online catalog is a comprehensive listing of current information regardingacademic programs, policies, degree requirements, procedures, and course offerings. The catalog is updated annually each March. All are communicated via a link on the catalog’s homepage. A fully electronic catalog ensures greateraccuracy as modifications and corrections can be made and communicated quickly. 
	Catalog
	modifications to course descriptions and program requirements 

	. New Student Orientation provides students with important information onCollege life and is another vehicle for presenting the College experience clearly, accurately, andcomprehensively. The content presented at Student Orientation is regularly reviewed and updated.This College policy was most recently updated and approved by . 
	Student Orientation
	AGC on March 15, 2022

	Syllabi. Expectations and common components for course syllabi, the primary mode ofcommunication with students about course expectations and policies, are defined by College Policy 
	Syllabi. Expectations and common components for course syllabi, the primary mode ofcommunication with students about course expectations and policies, are defined by College Policy 
	7.16. The College also provides faculty with a that shows the minimum components required for every syllabus. Faculty submit copies of their syllabi to their departmentoffice, usually by the end of the first week of the semester, which is also made available to theirAssociate Dean. When a faculty member is observed, the observer also to be sure it complies with the Common Syllabus Template. 
	syllabus template 
	reviews the course syllabus 


	. GRCC uses Blackboard for its Learning Management System (LMS). This online tool supports GRCC’s courses, is the delivery platform for online courses, and is often the primary meansof communication for faculty to students on weekly course activities, assignments, and updates. The LMS provides easy access to course information and requirements, such as the syllabus, for all courses. It also provides important institutional information, including links to tutoring, Blackboardhelp, and student support, from t
	Blackboard
	Institution Page

	. Class schedules for the upcoming academic year are available through the courseregistration system (powered by PeopleSoft). These schedules provide information on every type ofcourse offered from noncredit apprentice and job training to those leading to an associate’s degree.The course offerings are updated with class information annually, allowing students the ability toselect courses based on meeting days and times, location, and modality. 
	Class Schedules

	. The College website publishes current tuition and fees information, a programtuition calculator, information on how tuition is determined, estimated cost of attendance with allocations for books, transportation, housing and other expenses, a net price calculator, financial aidand scholarships, payment plans, residency requirements, tax information, and important deadlines.Additional information and links to external sites are provided for other funding sources, such as theMichigan Indian Tuition Waiver an
	Tuition and Fees

	. The GRCC Foundation has over 300 scholarship opportunities available forstudents, readily accessible through a single application process. The also provides information about federal student aid, state aid, and veterans/military aid, and links toexternal scholarship information and applications. 
	Scholarship Availability
	Financial Aid Office 


	Support for Institutional Claims 
	Support for Institutional Claims 
	GRCC supports its claims regarding career opportunities, contributions to the educational experiencethrough community engagement, experiential learning, honors education, athletics, and student lifeactivities. 
	. GRCC encourages students to engage in career planning with accurateinformation and provides access to several career planning and exploration tools, including GRCCFocus2 and O*NET. O*NET is sponsored by the U.S. Department of Labor and provides currentinformation on work context, needed skills for careers, education requirements, and wage andemployment trends. GRCC programs listed on the College’s website are linked to related careers on the O*NET site. 
	Career Planning/Information

	. Experiential learning through service learning projects is an important part ofGRCC’s learning culture. The benefits of service learning, examples of experiential learning 
	Service Learning

	Page 29 
	engagement, and videos showcasing past projects are communicated through the GRCC ServiceLearning webpage. Faculty can review the process for developing service learning projects and applyto have service learning connected to a selected course. Students can register to receive a servicelearning transcript designation upon successful completion of their project. These connections with local industry, non-profits, and partner groups are foundational to GRCC’s community connectionsand student learning. 
	. Studying in other regions and countries can provide enriching educational experiences. GRCC Study Away programs apply program learning outcomes, such as aNursing Program trip to Costa Rica or a trip for Culinary Program students to Austria and Germany,or course-based outcomes, such as a Literature course hiking trip to Spain. Students learn about the opportunities, criteria for participation, costs, and course requirements from the Study Awaywebpage. must meet faculty eligibility requirements andthe exper
	Study Away Opportunities
	Faculty developing Study Away experiences 

	. GRCC supports an active Honors Program for students seeking to deepen theircollege experience. To be eligible for the program, students must meet academic and leadershipcriteria clearly outlined on the Honors Program webpage. Once accepted into the program, studentsdevelop individual academic plans that may include collaborative projects and communityengagement experiences. They also have access to scholarships and contacts at transfer institutions. 
	Honors Program

	. GRCC supports an extensive athletic program that offers women’s basketball, softball,cross country, volleyball, and soccer and men’s basketball, baseball, cross country, golf, and soccer.The College’s intercollegiate sports program by fostering an environmentthat contributes to academic and athletic excellence and allows them to achieve their educational and sportsmanship goals. 
	Athletics
	supports student-athletes 

	. College life extends beyond the classroom. At GRCC, students can find opportunities toengage with the campus community from athletic events, clubs, and activities, to professionalorganizations and cultural connections. Student Life supports student leadership developmentthrough two student organizations—Student Government and Campus Activities Board—and abroad range of that are organized by students, supported by a faculty member, and approved by the College. 
	Student Life
	student organizations 


	Sources 
	Sources 
	E1-69_C1.C.2 HR Faculty Demographic Data 11-01-2023
	E2-151_C2.B Course Syllabus Review 02-07-2024
	E2-154_C2.B Student Orientation Policy Approval 02-06-2024
	E2-156_C2.B Financial Aid Information 02-07-2024 
	E2-57_C2.B.1 Web Digital Content Policy 11-2-23
	E2-58_C2.B.1 Editorial Resources 11-2-23 
	E2-59_C2.B.2 Web Digital Strategy 02-06-2024
	E2-60_C2.B.2 Editorial Resources 11-2-23 
	E2-61_C2.B.2 Web Digital Content Policy 11-3-23
	E2-62_C2.B.1 Web Advisory Council 11-2-23
	E2-62a_C2.B.1 Web Redesign Meetings 02-02-2024
	E2-63_C2.B.2 Communications 02-06-2024 
	E2-63_C2.B.2 Communications 02-06-2024 
	E2-64_C2.B.2 Helpful Links for the Media 11-2-23E2-_C2.B.2 Institutional Research 02-06-2024 E2-66_C2.B.2 GRCC Fast Facts 11-2-23 E2-67_C2.B.2 Board of Trustees and Policy Governance 02-24-2024.pdfE2-68_C2.B.2 College Policies 11-2-23E2-_C2.B.2 Example Faculty Bios 11-2-23E2-71_C2.B.2 Accreditation 02-24-2024.pdfE2-72_C2.B.2 GRCC Today Social Media 11-2-23E2-73_C2.B.2 The Collegiate 02-08-2024E2-_C2.B.2 Modifications to the 2023-24 Catalog 11-2-23E2-76_C2.B.2 Student Orientation 11-2-23 E2-78_C2.B.1 Common 


	2.C -Core Component 2.C 
	2.C -Core Component 2.C 
	The governing board of the institution is autonomous to make decisions in the best interest of theinstitution in compliance with board policies and to ensure the institution’s integrity. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	The governing board is trained and knowledgeable so that it makes informed decisions withrespect to the institution’s financial and academic policies and practices; the board meets itslegal and fiduciary responsibilities. 

	2. 
	2. 
	The governing board’s deliberations reflect priorities to preserve and enhance the institution. 

	3. 
	3. 
	The governing board reviews the reasonable and relevant interests of the institution’s internaland external constituencies during its decision-making deliberations. 

	4. 
	4. 
	The governing board preserves its independence from undue influence on the part of donors,elected officials, ownership interests or other external parties. 

	5. 
	5. 
	The governing board delegates day-to-day management of the institution to the institution’sadministration and expects the institution’s faculty to oversee academic matters. 


	Argument 

	Board’s Experience and Training 
	Board’s Experience and Training 
	The is a seven-member elected Board of Trustees (BoT). The College president serves as ex officio while the seven trustees are elected at large by the community tooverlapping six-year terms of office. The BoT operates under a focusing onthe College’s Mission, Vision, and Values, and applying the College’s Strategic Plan to makedecisions. 
	governing board of GRCC 
	Policy Governance model 

	Several provide background and training for new and ongoing trustees. First, legal and fiduciary responsibilities. Trustees alternate attending SLT meetings throughout the year,which provides them with opportunities to learn about GRCC’s operations. GRCC trustees also attend the Michigan Community College Association (MCCA) Summer Conference and the annualAssociation of Community College Trustees (ACCT) conference, providing opportunities to discussBoard governance at the state and national levels. In addit
	established meetings 
	the BoT chairperson holds an orientation meeting with new trustees where the Governance Statement Reaffirmation and board policies are reviewed. define board operation, including the 
	Board policies 


	BoT. Collectively, outline the goals, executive limitations, board-executive linkage, and governance process. Specific policies ensure the Board’s ability to make informed decisions about issues by guaranteeing access to essential information (Board policies:Board Planning & Agenda, Asset Protection, Budgeting/Forecasting, Financial Condition, AcademicFreedom). In addition to the Budgeting/Forecasting and Financial Condition policies, Michigan State ) and the require the BoT to appoint acompetent auditor to
	BoT. Collectively, outline the goals, executive limitations, board-executive linkage, and governance process. Specific policies ensure the Board’s ability to make informed decisions about issues by guaranteeing access to essential information (Board policies:Board Planning & Agenda, Asset Protection, Budgeting/Forecasting, Financial Condition, AcademicFreedom). In addition to the Budgeting/Forecasting and Financial Condition policies, Michigan State ) and the require the BoT to appoint acompetent auditor to
	The community’s public election of board members, as defined by State of Michigan law (PA 331 of 1966), along with a clear set of Board policies ensure informed decision making and autonomy of the 
	Board policies 
	financial and academic 
	law (Section 143.3 PA 331 of 1966
	Board Job Description 

	policies and legal requirements allow the BoT to meet its legal and fiduciary responsibilities. 


	Board Priorities 
	Board Priorities 
	Based on the , the BoT holds regular meetings, work sessions, andbudget work sessions, each structured to include education, input, and deliberation. The Board Job Description Policy articulates the BoT's responsibility to prioritize the stability of the institution.Specifically, section 2.A in this policy states that the BoT is to enact written policies that operate atthe broadest level to define ends, long-range goals, and priorities. Evidence of this work is most clearly demonstrated in the proposed revi
	Board Planning and Agenda policy
	BoT’s actions to endorse 


	Internal and External Constituency Concerns 
	Internal and External Constituency Concerns 
	According to the Board Job Description policy, one of the BoT's principal responsibilities is to serve as a liaison between GRCC and the broader community. The also states that trustees “must maintain loyalty to the interests of the citizens and the College district.” To meet these obligations, the BoT holds public meetings with an period enabling direct interaction with faculty, staff, students, and the public. are made public and internal constituents are regularly made aware of upcoming meetings. Meeting
	Board Member’s Code of Conduct 
	open comment 
	Board meeting agendas 
	available at the Office of the Board of Trustees and at the webpage. Meetings are recorded and uploaded to YouTube with links to the recordings available on the Board Agenda 
	Board Proceedings 

	meeting recap 
	Board webpage 

	The Board’s ensures that the BoT is provided with important updates on strategicplanning and College finances, and that the trustees have the opportunity to hear from internalconstituent groups. The progress made with each of the strategic planning goals, finance updates,and opportunities for officers of the Student Government Association, the GRCC Foundation, and theFaculty Association to address the Board are also included. 
	Standing Agenda 


	Board Autonomy 
	Board Autonomy 
	The BoT has well-established practices and policies that support its status as a single entity with onevoice on all matters deliberated by the Board, not as a group of individuals. Board unity supportsindependence from undue influences and external parties as decisions are made publicly and by vote.According to section 3 of the , once decisions are made, dissenting members back the Board’s decision. The BoT’s , which defines individual ethical behavior on the part of trustees, includes avoiding conflicts of
	Policy Governance Statement
	Board Member’s Code of Conduct
	Board’s Job Description 

	Also reflecting BoT autonomy from donors or external interests is the existence of the independent 
	Also reflecting BoT autonomy from donors or external interests is the existence of the independent 
	GRCC Foundation. While the BoT chairperson, treasurer, and one other board member sit on the, the Foundation’s Governing Board has the separate responsibility to vetand receive monetary and other gifts to the College. 
	GRCC Foundation Board



	Board Involvement in Day-to-Day Management 
	Board Involvement in Day-to-Day Management 
	The Board’s governance role is well defined in the Policy Governance Statement and specific Boardpolicies, including the Board Job Description and the Governing Style Policy. Each affirms that leadership and direction are determined through Board policies, that the role of the BoT includesserving as a link between the College and the public, and that the Board’s responsibility centers onmonitoring both the institution’s and the president’s performance. 
	Additional Board policies that ensure the College’s day-to-day operations and management aredetermined by College staff include the and the Board -Staff -Student Community Relations policies. The Delegation to the President policy states that while the Board isresponsible for adopting broad College goals, implementation and detailed policy development isexplicitly delegated to the president. It is Board member practice to respond to community concernsby offering to bring the issue to the president, not by a
	Delegation to the President 
	-
	Board -Staff -Student -Community Relations policy

	The Board’s policy recognizes that faculty members are entitled to freedom in thediscussion of their subject in the classroom. Additionally, faculty’s voice in academic matters is ensured through the , a collaborative initiative of both faculty and academic administration withthe goal to strengthen communication and increase involvement in academic issues and policies.AGC recommendations are, upon approval by the provost, implemented on a college-wide basis. 
	Academic Freedom 
	AGC


	Sources 
	Sources 
	E1-3_C1.A.1 BoT Minutes 06-04-2018 09-09-2023 
	E2-100_C2.C.1 All Board of Trustee Policies 02-07-2024 
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	E2-103_C2.C.1 Board Job Description 11-3-23
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	E2-109_C2.C.3 Board Proceedings Website 11-3-23
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	E2-115_C2.C.4 Board Job Description 11-3-23
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	2.D -Core Component 2.D 
	2.D -Core Component 2.D 
	The institution is committed to academic freedom and freedom of expression in the pursuit of truth inteaching and learning. 
	Argument 

	Academic Freedom and Freedom of Expression 
	Academic Freedom and Freedom of Expression 
	The leadership, faculty, and staff at GRCC are committed to freedom of expression in the pursuit oftruth in teaching and learning. Evidence of this commitment can be found in several College policies and the Board of Trustees’ Academic Freedom policy. 
	College policy 3.9, , promotes the exchange of ideas “byfostering free speech, assembly, and other expressive activities…while maintaining a safe, secure,and appropriate education and work environment for all persons.” This policy honors freedom ofthought and expression and asserts that these values are essential to institutions of higher learningand ensured by the Michigan and United States Constitutions. 
	Free Speech and Expressive Activity

	College policy 7.2, , attests to the responsibility of faculty to protect academic freedom,to help preserve the highest standards of teaching and scholarship, and to advance the Mission of theCollege as an institution of higher learning. 
	Faculty Ethics

	College policy 8.30, , asserts that students have the right to freedom ofexpression, association, and assembly; and they may express their views and support causes by meansthat do not disrupt College operation. In the classroom, they may take reasoned exception to data orviews offered and reserve judgment about matters of opinion, while being responsible forunderstanding the course content. 
	Student Code of Conduct

	The Board affirms the College’s commitment to freedom of expressionand commitment to the pursuit of truth in teaching and learning and upholds the rights of students toexpress their views and take reasoned exception to views offered. 
	Academic Freedom Policy 

	To support the pursuit of broad knowledge and freedom of expression, GRCC’s academic offeringsare built on a comprehensive program and clearly structured , offering students avenues to discuss wide ranging topics to “combine content knowledge with broadlyapplicable academic skills such as critical thinking and communication.” GRCC also supports andencourages free speech and expressive activity through extensive campus activities, including the, which helps “attendees consider different perspectives through 
	General Education 
	Academic Pathways
	Diversity Lecture Series


	Sources 
	Sources 
	E2-121_C2.D Free Speech Expressive Activity Policy 11-3-23E2-122_C2.D Faculty Ethics Policy 11-3-23 
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	E2-124_C2.D Board of Trustees Academic Freedom Policy 11-3-23E2-125_C2.D General Education 11-3-23 E2-126_C2.D Diversity Lecture Series 11-3-23E2-150_C2.D Academic Pathways 02-06-2024E2-30_C2.A.2 Student Code of Conduct Policy 02-06-2024E2-52_C2.A.2 Institutional Review Board 11-2-23 

	2.E -Core Component 2.E 
	2.E -Core Component 2.E 
	The institution’s policies and procedures call for responsible acquisition, discovery and application ofknowledge by its faculty, staff and students. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Institutions supporting basic and applied research maintain professional standards and provideoversight ensuring regulatory compliance, ethical behavior and fiscal accountability. 

	2. 
	2. 
	The institution provides effective support services to ensure the integrity of research andscholarly practice conducted by its faculty, staff and students. 

	3. 
	3. 
	The institution provides students guidance in the ethics of research and use of information resources. 

	4. 
	4. 
	The institution enforces policies on academic honesty and integrity. 


	Argument 

	Ethical Research Practices 
	Ethical Research Practices 
	Because GRCC is primarily a teaching institution, research conducted on campus most often focuseson classroom practices, the scholarship of teaching and learning, or fulfilling degree requirements.GRCC’s (IRB), in compliance with the National Research Act (Publichuman subjects. The fourteen-member Board has diverse membership with respect to gender, race,cultural background, and professional expertise. 
	Institutional Review Board 
	Law 93-348), was established in 2009 to oversee research activities at the College. Following College Policy 3.1, IRB monitors the research conducted at the College and protects the rights and safety of


	Ethical Scholarship and Academic Practices 
	Ethical Scholarship and Academic Practices 
	GRCC supports students as they become active learners who conduct academic research and useinformation resources. Classroom faculty and faculty librarians teach students how to determine andretrieve appropriate resources and how to use information ethically to complete their academic workethical use of information resources, and as Library and Learning Commons (LLC) resources,interacting with students, faculty, and staff about their information needs. The LLC webpage provides the online English Composition 
	and conduct academic and investigative research both in-and outside of the classroom. GRCC’s librarians often serve as classroom resources for faculty and students, providing workshops on the
	Literacy Toolkit

	Because many incoming students lack an understanding of plagiarism and other elements ofacademic honesty, the topic is covered in the -First Year Experience program, along with a required information literacy component. To reinforce these discussions, the LLC’s CLS-100 Subject Guide has an tab with information about plagiarism, information literacy, as well as specific examples of common ethical issues faced by 
	Because many incoming students lack an understanding of plagiarism and other elements ofacademic honesty, the topic is covered in the -First Year Experience program, along with a required information literacy component. To reinforce these discussions, the LLC’s CLS-100 Subject Guide has an tab with information about plagiarism, information literacy, as well as specific examples of common ethical issues faced by 
	College Learning Studies (CLS) 100 
	Academic Honesty 

	college students. 

	The (Section 2, Academic Honesty) also addresses academic honesty andclearly explains GRCC’s expectations around personal integrity and student use of information resources. This document describes plagiarism and fabrication as forms of academic dishonesty. 
	Student Code of Conduct 


	Ethical Institutional Academic Practices 
	Ethical Institutional Academic Practices 
	As an institution of higher education, GRCC endeavors to follow ethical practices related to itsacademic practices. Several College policies address these practices and define expected behavior andactions on the part of faculty, staff, and administrators. 
	For example, , Copyright defines the College’s adherence to federal law andstatutes, placing administrative responsibility on the GRCC library to coordinate implementation andindividual responsibility for responsible and ethical use of materials on every member of the GRCCcommunity. 
	College Policy 3.0

	defines the College’s responsibility to “collect and own materials that support curriculum and learning and present balanced viewpoints, even ifsome readers may consider certain content objectionable; the Library will not censor any materialsdeemed ‘offensive’ or ‘morally reprehensible’ in terms of balanced viewpoints and freedom of expression.” 
	College Policy 7.17 Library Collection Development 

	not only stresses ethical and responsible conduct but also the faculty’s responsibility to “protect academic freedom, to help preserve the highest standards ofteaching and scholarship.” In addition, Principle 1 of the policy defines the role of Faculty asscholars, emphasizing their obligation to “exercise critical self-discipline and judgment in using, extending, and transmitting knowledge” and “practice intellectual honesty.” 
	College Policy 7.12, Faculty Ethics 

	defines ethical and responsible practices forassessing student learning through collected evidence of skills and knowledge acquired outside oftraditional educational settings. 
	College Policy 7.15, Prior Learning Assessment 

	defines appropriate and ethical use of campustechnology, including external network connections, while affirming academic freedom and freedomof expression. 
	College Policy 6.18, Acceptable Use of Technology 


	Policies on Academic Honesty and Integrity 
	Policies on Academic Honesty and Integrity 
	Through classroom instruction and academic practices, GRCC endeavors to ensure that studentsunderstand academic dishonesty, the College policies related to academic dishonesty, and theimplications of violations of the codes and policies. 
	As defined by the , course syllabi must contain a sectionon the course’s Academic Honesty Policy, describing the outcomes of violations on course success.Outcomes can include a warning through grade reduction, earning a failing grade in the course, orthe faculty member can refer the incident to the Student Conduct Office where additionalinvestigation and potential institutional sanctions can occur. 
	Common Syllabus Component policy (7.16)

	The Student Conduct Office’s webpage provides access to the Student Code of Conduct, includinginformation about , academic dishonesty, the potential consequences of academic dishonesty, and the related to the violations. All policy violations are directedto the Director of Student Conduct, who follows the discipline procedure, including studentnotification and a meeting to discuss the charges. Pending action on the charges, the student’s statusis not altered, nor is their right to be on campus and attend cl
	academic honesty
	process and procedures 


	Sources 
	Sources 
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	2.S -Criterion 2 -Summary 
	2.S -Criterion 2 -Summary 
	The institution acts with integrity; its conduct is ethical and responsible. 

	Summary 
	Summary 
	GRCC is committed to practices, processes, and policies that ensure the College acts with integrityand holds itself to the highest standards of ethical and responsible behavior. College policiesreinforce and lay the foundation for ethical, reasonable, and responsible practices and processes.College processes ensure that the standards are maintained. As part of the commitment to ethicalbehavior, the College represents itself to students and the community with transparency and accuracyregarding programs and r
	-

	Sources 
	There are no sources. 

	3 -Teaching and Learning: Quality, Resources and Support 
	3 -Teaching and Learning: Quality, Resources and Support 
	The institution provides quality education, wherever and however its offerings are delivered. 

	3.A -Core Component 3.A 
	3.A -Core Component 3.A 
	The rigor of the institution’s academic offerings is appropriate to higher education. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Courses and programs are current and require levels of student performance appropriate to thecredential awarded. 

	2. 
	2. 
	The institution articulates and differentiates learning goals for its undergraduate, graduate,post-baccalaureate, post-graduate and certificate programs. 

	3. 
	3. 
	The institution’s program quality and learning goals are consistent across all modes of deliveryand all locations (on the main campus, at additional locations, by distance delivery, as dualcredit, through contractual or consortial arrangements, or any other modality). 


	Argument 

	Current and Appropriate Courses and Programs 
	Current and Appropriate Courses and Programs 
	GRCC’s curriculum, course formats, and credit hour requirements are reviewed and assessed on afive-year cycle following the policy. 
	College’s Course Format and Credit Hour (7.13) 

	As part of , faculty and academic departments review thecourses to ensure alignment with policy requirements, transferability guidelines, and appropriateprerequisite and course sequencing. Learning outcomes and course descriptions are also updated to reflect changes to course content. After initial review, the process moves to the dean of theappropriate school, and then to the (CAT -see ) for final review and approval. 
	the course approval and revision process
	Curriculum Approval Team 
	GRCC Acronym List

	General Education courses are reviewed by the (GERT) to ensuretransferability as general education courses to benchmarked institutions, alignment with the correct
	General Education Review Team 
	distribution areas, and course outcomes linked to a minimum of two General Education Learning Outcomes (GELOs). 

	GRCC offers courses that fulfill students’ educational needs, including: 
	: To meet the learning outcomes within specific general education 
	General Education courses

	course distribution groups. GRCC’s general education courses are aligned to the Michigan 
	course distribution groups. GRCC’s general education courses are aligned to the Michigan 
	Transfer Agreement (MTA) to support students’ seamless transfer to a four-year institution in 

	the state of Michigan.
	Program Requirement courses: To meet the learning outcomes for specific GRCC programs.
	Elective courses: To expand learning opportunities for degree-seeking students.
	Community Interest courses: To meet learning needs of non-degree seeking students based on 
	Community Interest courses: To meet learning needs of non-degree seeking students based on 
	expressed interests or needs.

	Continuing Education courses: To meet specific requirements of a profession for continuing
	education credit. 
	Developmental courses: To meet the learning needs of students needing supplemental
	instruction to reach college-level skills. These courses are 
	Academic Foundations Program 

	non-transferable prerequisite or corequisite courses and earned credits cannot be applied
	toward certificates or degrees. Students are placed into these courses based on placement test 
	toward certificates or degrees. Students are placed into these courses based on placement test 
	scores in accordance with the (8.2). 
	Admission and Placement Policy 


	standards determined by four-year transfer partners program, the requirements, industry expectations, and outside program accrediting agencies. The Curriculum Policy defines generaleducation requirements for each degree type, aligned through the MTA. For example, associate ofarts degrees require 30 credit hours of MTA-defined general education courses and associate ofapplied arts and sciences degrees require 15 credit hours of MTA-defined general education courses.GRCC’s certificate programs do not require 
	GRCC offers 175 degrees and certificates, grouped by curricular requirements into 12 Academic Pathways. Certificates and degrees are defined in the (7.18) and meet the 
	Curriculum Policy 

	MTA 

	The Curriculum Policy states that GRCC awards the following credit-based credentials and degrees: 
	Certificate 
	Advanced Certificate 
	Associate of Arts (A.A.)
	Associate of Applied Arts and Sciences (A.A.A.S.)
	Associate of Business (A.B.)
	Associate of Nursing (A.N.)
	Associate of Fine Arts (A.F.A.)
	Associate of Music (A.M.)
	Associate of General Studies (A.G.S.) 
	GRCC academic programs meet specific purposes and efficiently guide students to their educationalgoals. For example, by focusing on an area of interest, Academic Pathway concentrations, which are 
	A.A. programs, help students decide on academic and career goals and also help students interestedin transferring to complete a bachelor’s degree. provide specific knowledge andskills necessary to enter a career, develop new skills, or continue employment. (generally A.A.A.S. degrees) prepare students for a career that does not require a bachelor’s degree.Several GRCC certificate programs are with specific career associate’s degrees, enablingstudents to apply certificate program credits toward an A.A.A.S., 
	Certificate Programs 
	Career Programs 
	laddered 


	Program Assessment 
	Program Assessment 
	Catalog. 
	Programs are maintained for quality and rigor through cyclic processes of the Curriculum 
	Development Process, the (APR) process, and updates to the College 
	Academic Program Review 



	The Curriculum Policy is reviewed by the Academic Governing Council (AGC) on a three-year cycle.An ad-hoc team of the AGC works with the CAT to review the policy to identify needed changes.Using benchmarked policies at peer institutions, this team investigates potential changes at the state 
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	level (MTA requirements) or accrediting bodies, reviews language for clarity, and recommendsrevisions to the AGC. 
	All GRCC academic programs undergo APR every five years to ensure that curricula are aligned forcareer readiness or transfer. The process is specific to the program type: 
	includes collecting environmental scanning data,reviewing key performance indicators, identifying external standards, revising program goalsand program learning outcomes as needed, mapping curriculum to external standards such asaccrediting bodies or employer needs, and developing a five-year learning outcomes assessmentplan.includes reviewing environmental scanning data and keyperformance indicators, comparing GRCC’s program requirements to multiple four-yeartransfer institution programs, and reviewing tra
	Review of Career and Professional Programs 
	Review of Transfer Programs 
	Review of Pathway Concentration Programs

	At the end of an APR review, course changes are reported and approved by departmentheads/program directors, school deans, and other stakeholders through the curriculum development process. While APR operates on a five-year cycle, programs can be reviewed and/or revised out ofcycle if needed, including through an expedited review process if the College becomes aware ofchanges needed due to regulatory, accreditation, or business and industry concerns. 
	The College Catalog is maintained online and is updated each March for the fall semester of the nextacademic year based on revisions identified through APR the previous year. Updates and program additions can also occur for the winter semester. 

	Student Learning Outcomes 
	Student Learning Outcomes 
	GRCC articulates learning goals through Course Learning Outcomes (CLOs), Program LearningOutcomes (PLOs), and General Education Learning Outcomes (GELOs). is assessed at all stages in the educational process, ensuring consistent collection, analysis, and integration oflearning outcome measures. 
	Student learning 

	CLOs are first documented in the and then reviewed and revised on a five-year cycle in the . These measurable outcomes are developed by faculty and represent the concepts, skills, and theories that are key to mastering thecourse material. 
	New Course Development process 
	Course Review and Revision Process

	To ensure ongoing evaluation, assessment is embedded in the (FPE) process. As part of the annual review process, faculty develop which is then approved and reviewed by their department head or program director and associate dean. GRCC has encouraged faculty use of the in developing assessment plans to align to best practices in student learning outcomes assessment. 
	Faculty Performance Evaluation 
	an assessment plan, 
	AACU Value Rubrics 

	PLOs are embedded in each of the Career and Professional and Certificate Programs and arearticulated and specific to those programs. PLOs are developed and revised by faculty as part of the and , respectively, and are based on a review of industrystandards, advisory board input, and accreditation body requirements, among others. These processesinclude developing a five-year learning outcomes assessment plan of student achievement, approvedby the School Dean. The results are reported in the annual FPE and in
	Program Development 
	APR processes

	A minimum of two are embedded in all general education courses, and faculty teaching thesecourses assess and report student achievement data as part of their annual FPE. The GELOs, which can be contextualized to address specific course requirements, are defined in seven categories: 
	GELOs 

	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Civic Engagement 

	2. 
	2. 
	Communication 

	3. 
	3. 
	Critical Thinking 

	4. 
	4. 
	Cultural Competence 

	5. 
	5. 
	Information Literacy 

	6. 
	6. 
	Intellectual Curiosity 

	7. 
	7. 
	Problem-Solving 


	GRCC policies, (7.20) and the (7.18), require allstudents to take general education courses to earn an associate degree, although the number of creditsvaries based on the specific degree awarded. The assessment of GELOs serves as the primary cross-college measure of learning for students earning A.A. degrees. 
	Graduation Requirements 
	Curriculum Policy 


	Consistent Learning Outcomes 
	Consistent Learning Outcomes 
	GRCC’s courses and programs, wherever and however delivered, follow consistent coursedescriptions, CLOs, PLOs, and GELOs. GRCC offers courses and programming at multiple locations. Course delivery modalities include in-person, online, hybrid, virtual, and in-person/virtual.Through College processes that ensure hiring highly qualified classroom faculty and supporting themwith training and professional development, GRCC maintains quality programming regardless oflocation, student status (including concurrent/
	The Course Development, Review, and Revision process, the starting point for course developmentand review, defines course components, including course description and outline, CLOs, instructionalstrategies, and mandatory course components, such as appropriate assessments and classroomactivities. These documents are held in the , which is publicly available and accessible to all faculty. To ensure consistency across all locations and modalities, faculty areexpected to use these documents to inform the design
	GRCC Curriculum Database

	To ensure high quality of instruction in distance education modalities, faculty teaching these coursesare required to complete the (OHCC), facilitated by the (TLDE) department. The OHCC covers topics in course design including accessibility, learning outcomes, and assessment. GRCC courses must be approvedcourse review committee includes two faculty members and one instructional designer with finalapproval by the executive director of TLDE. 
	Online and Hybrid Certification Course 
	Teaching, Learning, and Distance Education 
	for online/hybrid delivery and, prior to approval, are developed and reviewed against the Quality Matters rubric as defined in (Distance Learning Standards). The online/hybrid
	GRCC Policy 7.2 
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	Sources 
	Sources 
	E1-0_C1.A GRCC Acronym List 02-21-2024E1-10_C1.A.4 General Education Learning Outcomes with criteria 02-12-2024E1-14_C1.A.4 Academic Pathways 09-09-2023E1-35_C1.B.2 Michigan Transfer Agreement 10-20-2023E1-5_C1.A.4 Curriculum Policy 7.18 09-09-2023E3-100_3A Certificate Programs 10-11-2023E3-101_3.A Career Programs 10-11-2023E3-101a_3A Laddered Credentials 02-09-2024.pdfE3-104_3.A Catalog Update Process 10-12-2023E3-105a_3.A Pathway Concentration Programs – Academic Program Review 02-13-2024E3-105b_C3.A Tran

	3.B -Core Component 3.B 
	3.B -Core Component 3.B 
	The institution offers programs that engage students in collecting, analyzing and communicatinginformation; in mastering modes of intellectual inquiry or creative work; and in developing skillsadaptable to changing environments. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	The general education program is appropriate to the mission, educational offerings and degreelevels of the institution. The institution articulates the purposes, content and intended learningoutcomes of its undergraduate general education requirements. 

	2. 
	2. 
	The program of general education is grounded in a philosophy or framework developed by theinstitution or adopted from an established framework. It imparts broad knowledge andintellectual concepts to students and develops skills and attitudes that the institution believesevery college-educated person should possess. 

	3. 
	3. 
	The education offered by the institution recognizes the human and cultural diversity andprovides students with growth opportunities and lifelong skills to live and work in amulticultural world. 

	4. 
	4. 
	The faculty and students contribute to scholarship, creative work and the discovery ofknowledge to the extent appropriate to their offerings and the institution’s mission. 


	Argument 

	GE Program Philosophy and Structure 
	GE Program Philosophy and Structure 
	GRCC’s stress the College’s goal to provide relevant educational opportunities toall individuals, inspiring them to meet economic, social, and environmental challenges to becomeactive participants in shaping the world of the future. 
	Vision and Mission 

	GRCC’s educational philosophy is based on the belief that all students must be prepared in broadskills that both transfer to any profession or career and also facilitate life-long learning. This learning begins in the context of GRCC’s , which has the following philosophy: 
	General Education (GE) Program

	General Education at GRCC is comprised of two goals. The first is to expand and deepen our students’ understanding of the intellectual traditions that constitute the liberal arts and sciences. To that end, General Education courses at GRCC combine content knowledge with broadly applicableacademic skills such as critical thinking and communication. The second is to provide students witha set of courses that help meet their educational and career goals. In keeping with this goal, GRCCrecognizes the Michigan T
	To support this philosophy, the College’s GE program promotes the acquisition of knowledge,competencies, and abilities necessary to be an engaged and informed citizen; presents a range ofideas common in higher education; and encourages competencies necessary for full engagement inthe workforce. These competencies and skills have been purposefully woven throughout the program 
	To support this philosophy, the College’s GE program promotes the acquisition of knowledge,competencies, and abilities necessary to be an engaged and informed citizen; presents a range ofideas common in higher education; and encourages competencies necessary for full engagement inthe workforce. These competencies and skills have been purposefully woven throughout the program 
	requirements. As noted, all associate degree programs require general education course completion as defined in the . 
	Curriculum Policy 7.18


	There are currently 144 courses on the , giving students many options to fulfill theserequirements, engage their interests, and develop transferable skills that will support them in futureacademic and career applications. To be designated as a GE course, courses go through a rigorousapproval process as part of the APR process. The (GERT) reviewscourses to ensure that they provide a survey, overview, or introduction to a particular discipline orbroad topic that is generally accessible to a non-major. The tea
	GE course list
	General Education Review Team 
	MTA guidelines 
	GELOs 
	GE distribution area 

	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	English Composition & Communication 

	2. 
	2. 
	Humanities 

	3. 
	3. 
	Social Science 

	4. 
	4. 
	Natural Science 

	5. 
	5. 
	Mathematics 



	Recognizing Human and Cultural Diversity 
	Recognizing Human and Cultural Diversity 
	, especially Diversity, Respect, and Integrity, reinforce the importance of maintainingan environment of inclusion and an educational mission grounded in lifelong practices of inclusionand respect. These values are reflected in the GE Program’s GELOs, which include civicengagement, cultural competence, and intellectual curiosity. 
	GRCC’s Values

	Learning about the human and cultural diversity of the world is also embedded through theof the GE Program, focusing on human and culturaldiversity and how this diversity influences identity and human behavior. Reinforcing these learningoutcomes across the curriculum is the goal not only of the GE program, but also of all educationalactivities at the College. 
	Humanities and Social Science distribution areas 

	In addition to coursework and GELOs reinforced by the GE program, GRCC students learn moreabout human and cultural diversity and develop skills to live and work in a multicultural worldthrough classroom experiences and extracurricular activities. Students have co-and extra-curricular The ODEI offers programming throughout the year and the is a well-attended series that promotes a better understanding of the multicultural world. Academic departments also provide growth opportunities through extracurricular a
	growth opportunities through programming offered through the Office of Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (ODEI), which leads institutional objectives to move forward justice, access, and inclusion.
	Diversity Lecture Series 
	Psychology Lecture Series
	Student Life and Conduct Office 
	Campus Activities Board 
	Student Government
	Student Organizations

	Faculty have opportunities for training through the office and the ODEI so that they can bestservices, and student engagement. 
	TLDE 
	support student growth and enhance their own development. ODEI’s three-tier cultural competency curriculum provides best practices in advancing equity including effective teaching methods, support

	In addition, GRCC’s (averaging 22.3 students per class based on Fall 2021, 2022,and 2023) allow educational opportunities for the diverse student body to work together on classroomassignments, conduct experimental work, participate in performance opportunities, and complete andpresent team-based projects. Working together to solve problems, develop ideas, and learn aboutclassmates with different backgrounds and experiences effectively provides students with growthopportunities and lifelong skills to thrive 
	small class sizes 


	Contributions to Scholarship, Creative Work, and Discovery ofKnowledge 
	Contributions to Scholarship, Creative Work, and Discovery ofKnowledge 
	GRCC faculty and students are supported in their efforts to contribute to scholarship, creative work,and the discovery of knowledge. Students have a wide range of opportunities to apply their learningin educational and creative endeavors, including the following examples: 
	at Michigan Tech, the University of Michigan Community College Summer FellowshipProgram, or a study abroad trip to the Netherlands sponsored by the Council for Opportunityand Education Showcasing in community and in the Performing in the Spectrum theater as part of the through ensemble, band, and orchestra concerts Competing in the through the English Department Publishing creative work in the magazine through GRCC’s Workforce Training Programs Competing in the , where Business students pitch start-up ideas
	Participating in research through involvement in programs through the Summer Research HUB, such as Michigan College/University Partnership (MICUP) scholars program
	TRIO 

	artwork 
	Collins Art Gallery
	GRCC Players 
	Performing music 
	Engage Writing Contest 
	Display 
	Building Habitat for Humanity homes 
	MWEST Challenge
	Honors Projects

	GRCC provides faculty with professional development opportunities and research support to enhanceknowledge and contribute both to their professional fields and to their teaching and learning. Some endeavors takes various forms: 
	examples include exhibiting artwork in the Collins Art Gallery, participating in the English Department Spring Readings, and producing . Faculty support for these 
	professional publications


	(Faculty Contract 2022-25). Each facultymember is awarded $2,250 over the life of the contract for professional development, includingconference attendance, publications, memberships in professional societies, support forresearch activities, etc. (IIPD). The IIPD program hasprovided faculty grants for over 30 years and is managed by the Grants Department. Grants support faculty professional development to develop new avenues of instruction and curriculumand enhance teaching for increased student learning, a
	Contractual Professional Development Funds 
	Instructional Improvement and Professional Development 
	ImpACT Grant

	. The purpose of the Innovation Grants is to support faculty as theyimplement and showcase innovative High-Impact Educational Practices that lead to increasedstudent success. Grant recipients showcase their project results during an annual TLDE event.. Faculty can apply for competitive sabbatical leave for a full academic year or for a semester. Faculty use the leaves for professional development and enrichment, includinglaboratory research, technology skill development, research supporting book/publication
	Innovation Grants
	Sabbatical Leave
	Tuition Reimbursement


	Sources 
	Sources 
	E1-1_C1.A.1 GRCC Mission Vision Values 09-09-2023 E1-10_C1.A.4 General Education Learning Outcomes with criteria 02-12-2024E1-47_C1.C.1 Honors Projects 09-10-2023E1-5_C1.A.4 Curriculum Policy 7.18 09-09-2023E1-53_C1.C.1 Student Life Conduct 09-10-2023 E1-54_C1.C.1 Student Government 09-10-2023 E1-55_C1.C.1 Campus Activities Board 09-10-2023E1-60_C1.C.1 Diversity Lecture Series 09-10-2023E3-123_3.B GRCC GE Philosophy 10-11-2023E3-126_3.B General Education Review Team 02-12-2024 E3-133_3.B Office of Diversity
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	3.C -Core Component 3.C 
	3.C -Core Component 3.C 
	The institution has the faculty and staff needed for effective, high-quality programs and studentservices. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	The institution strives to ensure that the overall composition of its faculty and staff reflectshuman diversity as appropriate within its mission and for the constituencies it serves. 

	2. 
	2. 
	The institution has sufficient numbers and continuity of faculty members to carry out both theclassroom and the non-classroom roles of faculty, including oversight of the curriculum andexpectations for student performance, assessment of student learning, and establishment ofacademic credentials for instructional staff. 

	3. 
	3. 
	All instructors are appropriately qualified, including those in dual credit, contractual andconsortial offerings. 

	4. 
	4. 
	Instructors are evaluated regularly in accordance with established institutional policies andprocedures. 

	5. 
	5. 
	The institution has processes and resources for assuring that instructors are current in theirdisciplines and adept in their teaching roles; it supports their professional development. 

	6. 
	6. 
	Instructors are accessible for student inquiry. 

	7. 
	7. 
	Staff members providing student support services, such as tutoring, financial aid advising,academic advising and cocurricular activities, are appropriately qualified, trained andsupported in their professional development. 


	Argument 

	Diverse Faculty and Staff 
	Diverse Faculty and Staff 
	GRCC’s Human Resources (HR) practices with the goal of ensuring thatthe overall composition of its faculty and staff reflects the community served by the College. One of these practices is for all hiring committee members to complete training to avoid unintentional bias.Since 2021, GRCC has practiced an evidence-based selection hiring process for all staff positions.This process, based on a grant through HireReach, involves a structured, data-driven approach tobetter define and identify competencies related
	equitable hiring practices 

	While these efforts continue to enhance the diversity of its faculty and staff, GRCC’s faculty and staff41% identified as part of a minority group. In comparison, reports that, in 2021, 53%of faculty and staff were female with 22% of employees identifying as part of a minority group. 
	profile reflects a similar demographic to the area it serves. As reported in the Fall 2023 Weekly Enrollment Report 55% of GRCC students were female, 44% male, with 1% unreported; in addition,
	Fast Facts 2023 

	Adequate and Appropriate Faculty Staffing 
	As reported in Fast Facts 2023, in fall 2021, GRCC employed 244 full-time faculty, whichrepresented 37.2% of the College’s workforce. Beyond teaching responsibilities, full-time faculty jobresponsibilities include curriculum oversight, setting expectations for student performance,conducting assessment of student learning, participating in college and student service, and stayingcurrent in their discipline through professional development. Full-time faculty have contractualbaseload requirements of 15 contact
	average class size 
	Faculty Contract 


	Faculty Credentials and Qualifications 
	Faculty Credentials and Qualifications 
	GRCC confirms , including those teaching dual credit, contractual, and consortial offerings. Full-time faculty position requirements meet HLC standards ofa master’s degree in the area or closely related area in which the faculty member will teach. Many ofGRCC’s full-time and adjunct faculty exceed the minimum with a terminal degree in their area ofexpertise. 
	credentials of all classroom faculty

	all credentials during the application and hiring processes,ensuring degrees are from accredited institutions and that transcripts provide evidence of requiredcoursework and earned degrees. Additional certification, licensure, and work experience required bymany of GRCC’s career, professional, and technical programs for program accreditation or grantfunds are also validated by the institution. 
	Human Resources (HR) validates 

	As faculty earn additional credentials, these are confirmed by HR and are reflected in appropriate: Changes in Salary). 
	salary adjustment (Faculty Contract, article 7.G


	Faculty Performance Evaluation 
	Faculty Performance Evaluation 
	The (FPE) system at Grand Rapids Community College is intended as a collegial process. The FPE system, defined by the , includes multiplemeasures of assessment designed to provide faculty with the essential information they need toachieve excellence in the teaching and mentoring of learners. 
	Faculty Performance Evaluation 
	Faculty Contract (article 17)

	GRCC full-time faculty — including classroom faculty, tutorial coordinators, academic advisors,counselors, job training faculty, and librarians — are evaluated annually following established policies and procedures. The process defines faculty step progression through faculty ranks and is used to award tenure. While the process and requirement specifics depend on the individual facultymember’s rank and tenure status, full-time faculty participate in classroom observations andevaluation, submit assessment of
	College service, report professional development activities, and provide a narrative on a completed substantive project. Faculty plans, submitted for the evaluation process in September, are approved by

	Adjunct faculty are evaluated through classroom observations that occur during the first semesterhired and then every three years after that. Students have the opportunity to evaluate all classroom faculty via an online reporting system. These reports are shared with the faculty member beingevaluated, the department head or program director and associate dean. 

	Faculty Professional Development 
	Faculty Professional Development 
	Professional development to remain current in academic disciplines and adept in teaching practices isan important part of GRCC’s culture. In addition to the FPE process that includes both classroomobservation and student evaluation, faculty are required by contract to complete a minimum of ninehours of professional development activities each calendar year (Faculty Contract, article 17). 
	The division, the center of institutional support for professional development, guides thedevelopment of cross-college faculty, staff, and student support processes and initiatives. ISIP includes several offices that support teaching and faculty improvement, including CurriculumSupport; Experiential Learning; Institutional Research; and TLDE. provides extensive faculty professional development and support. TLDE offers services that include facilitated workshops andlearning opportunities, Learning Day for fa
	ISIP 
	TLDE 

	All faculty, including adjunct faculty, have access to as defined bythe contract that allow for conference attendance, the purchase of materials, and professional societymemberships, among other options. The use of these funds is approved by the faculty member’s associate dean. Faculty can also apply for funds to support professional development through the. 
	professional development funds 
	Instructional Improvement and Professional Development (IIPD) Program

	Faculty, like all full-time GRCC employees, are eligible for for GRCC courses and tuition reimbursement at other institutions. 
	tuition waiver 


	Faculty Availability for Students 
	Faculty Availability for Students 
	Full-time GRCC classroom faculty are contractually obligated to make themselves available toconsult with students for a minimum of five hours per week beyond their normal teaching loadduring the fall and winter semesters using modalities and times that provide accessibility to their). Faculty contact information and office hour timesand modality are communicated to students in the course syllabus as required by contract and in the. 
	students (Faculty Contract 2022-25, Article 6.F.1
	Common Syllabus Components Policy (7.16)


	Qualified Student Support Staff 
	Qualified Student Support Staff 
	The Human Resources Office seeks to build a workforce to support the work of GRCC by hiring themost qualified candidates. GRCC uses an for hiring staff positionsthat adds objective data-driven decisions to help mitigate unintentional bias by reducing the variationin conclusions generally associated with human judgment. As a result, GRCC staff members providing student support services, financial aid advising, and cocurricular activities are qualified fortheir positions through minimum degree and experience 
	The Human Resources Office seeks to build a workforce to support the work of GRCC by hiring themost qualified candidates. GRCC uses an for hiring staff positionsthat adds objective data-driven decisions to help mitigate unintentional bias by reducing the variationin conclusions generally associated with human judgment. As a result, GRCC staff members providing student support services, financial aid advising, and cocurricular activities are qualified fortheir positions through minimum degree and experience 
	evidence-based selection process 

	professional development through required hours (20 annually). 

	development, which improve individual skills and professional development, which improvesallow supervisors to set expectations on annual projects and goals, professional development and jobknowledge, and professional skills for the upcoming year. 
	Meet and Confer employees complete the annual Meet and Confer Performance Evaluation and Merit Compensation System requirements. In this process, employees are required to set goals for employee
	College and student outcomes. For members of the employee group, Alliance of Professional Support Staff (APSS), the is used to assess the employee’s performance and
	APSS performance evaluation 


	Conference attendance for staff is encouraged and supported with College funds. HR also regularlycollaborates with TLDE for development opportunities to support students across all employee groups. In addition, Support Staff Professional Development (SSPD) grants through the GRCCFoundation are available and staff are encouraged to apply. 
	To develop and support staff, HR coordinates a wide variety of staff professional development opportunities that promote employee enrichment and enhance work-group effectiveness.


	Sources 
	Sources 
	E1-71_C1.C.2 Evidence Based Selection Process 09-15-2023 
	E3-142_3.B Small Class Size 10-11-2023 
	E3-156_3.B Faculty Contractual Professional Development Funds 10-11-2023
	E3-161_3.B Tuition Reimbursement 10-11-2023 
	E3-164_3.C Fall 2023 Enrollment Report 10-13-2023
	E3-165_3.C Fast Facts 2023 10-5-2023 
	E3-168_3.C Faculty Contract H2 10-11-2023
	E3-170_3.C Faculty Credentials 02-23-2024.pdf
	E3-172_3.C Evaluating Faculty Credentials 10-12-2023
	E3-173_3.C Faculty Contract Article 7.G 10-12-2023
	E3-175_3.C Faculty Contract Article 17 10-5-2023
	E3-175a_3.C Faculty Substantive Projects 02-09-2024
	E3-176_3.C ISIP Supporting Professional Development 10-12-2023
	E3-182_3.C FA Contract Article 6.F.1 10-12-2023 
	E3-183_3.C Common Syllabus Components Policy 7.16 10-12-2023
	E3-185_3.C Meet Confer Performance Evaluation and Merit 10-11-2023 
	E3-186_3.C APSS Employee Group Contract 10-12-2023
	E3-197_3.C APSS Performance Evaluation Process 10-12-2023 
	E3-198_3.C Staff Professional Development Opportunities 02-09-2024
	E5-429_C5.B.1 Faculty Performance Evaluation FPE Process 09-29-2023
	E5-433_C5.B.1 IIPD Grant Program 09-20-2023
	E5-444_C5.B.1 Teaching Learning and Distance Education TLDE Department 12-20-2023 

	3.D -Core Component 3.D 
	3.D -Core Component 3.D 
	The institution provides support for student learning and resources for effective teaching. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	The institution provides student support services suited to the needs of its student populations. 

	2. 
	2. 
	The institution provides for learning support and preparatory instruction to address theacademic needs of its students. It has a process for directing entering students to courses andprograms for which the students are adequately prepared. 

	3. 
	3. 
	The institution provides academic advising suited to its offerings and the needs of its students. 

	4. 
	4. 
	The institution provides to students and instructors the infrastructure and resources necessaryto support effective teaching and learning (technological infrastructure, scientific laboratories,libraries, performance spaces, clinical practice sites and museum collections, as appropriate tothe institution’s offerings). 


	Argument 

	Appropriate Student Support Services 
	Appropriate Student Support Services 
	GRCC’s faculty, staff, and administration understand that supporting students is critical to meetingthe College’s Mission. GRCC provides students with a wide range of support services that areintended to meet both academic and non-academic needs. These services include: 
	. The Admissions and Student Services staff help students begin their journey at GRCC. Students receive assistance with admissions applications, transcriptsubmission, getting a Raider card, and setting up Online Center and GRCC wireless access,registering for placement testing, and learning more about the programs and courses available tothem at GRCC. 
	Admissions and Student Services

	. The Student Records/Registrar’s Office facilitates student supportservices related to academic records, including managing prerequisite waivers for transfer students,assisting students with the process, sending official transcripts to transfer institutions, and conducting graduation audits. 
	Student Records/Registrar’s Office
	academic forgiveness 

	. The Financial Aid Office informs students about federal, state, and institutional financial aid options and offers support as they complete application processes. Students can schedule one-on-one appointments with financial aid specialists. 
	Financial Aid Office

	. The Center provides specialized support to military and veteran students,including one-on-one advising, VA work study programs, educational benefit enrollment andcertification, and referrals to campus and community resources. 
	Veterans Success Center

	. GRCC offers academic support through nine discipline-specific tutorial labs. Drop-in and virtual appointments assist students with Mechanical andArchitectural Design and Computer-aided Design, Mathematics; Language Arts, Health Sciences,Physical Sciences, Biology, Business and Economics, and Computer Information Systems courses.Technology labs also provide assistance with technology access and user platforms, including the 
	Academic Support and Tutoring Services
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	LMS (Blackboard) and email. 
	. Get Help services are coordinated by Student Life and Conduct and focus on reducing students’ basic needs barriers. Students can find support for a wide range of needs, includingemergency funding, food, and housing; legal aid; and domestic and sexual violence. 
	Get Help

	. The GRCC Cares Network, managed by Student Success, operates as an earlyalert system and provides one-stop student support services. Faculty and staff can refer students to thenetwork for assistance with academic concerns, hardships, and basic needs. Students can also self-refer through Navigate’s Handraise feature. 
	GRCC Cares Network

	. GRCC provides extensive mental health services and referrals,the risk of violence to others, supports these efforts. The team receives and assesses information, takes action when necessary, and tracks details about behavior concerns noted on campus. 
	Mental Health and Wellness Services
	including personal counseling, emergency services, and self-help services. GRCC’s Behavioral Intervention Team, designed to detect early indicators of potential disruptive conduct, self-harm, and

	. GRCC recognizes the importance of physical health toacademic success and provides students with access to wellness and exercise science courses, athleticfacilities, and fitness center. 
	Physical Health Programming and Facilities

	. In 2021, GRCC expanded its academic and student support services in theHolland area on the Lakeshore Campus. In addition to academic course offerings, students haveaccess to support services, including academic advising, enrollment services, disability supportservices, and financial aid support. 
	Lakeshore Campus


	Collaborations and College Preparation 
	Collaborations and College Preparation 
	In addition to these student support services, GRCC also supports student learning throughcommunity partnerships and programming designed to assist the community and prepare students forhigher education. 
	. This program provides support for eligible future collegestudents, guiding them through academic, career, and financial aid counseling and a path tosecondary education and in-demand skills that will lead to a rewarding career. 
	TRIO Educational Opportunity Center

	(ESL). GRCC’s Adult Education department offers ESL classes atneighborhood sites and in virtual formats, tutoring and career coaching and resources, andopportunities to complete the National Career Readiness Certificate to students who are 20 years orolder. 
	English as a Second Language 

	. GRCC offers Dual/Concurrent Enrollment and Early/Middle College sothat area high school students can get a head start on their college coursework. Dual and concurrent enrollment allows high school students to take college courses, earning college credit andexperiencing the rigors of college level coursework. Early/Middle College is an application-based13th year experience giving high school students an opportunity to earn a high school diploma andup to 60 transferable credits and/or an associate degree or
	High School Partnerships

	. GRCC is a partner in this early awareness program that was funded in 2018 for 
	. GRCC is a partner in this early awareness program that was funded in 2018 for 
	Gear Up Wyoming

	7th grade students in four Wyoming school districts. Students in the program receive individualizedacademic support with a goal of preparing them for post-secondary education. 

	. This program is a free seven-week in person summerprogram designed to help graduating high school seniors prepare for college. The program is open torecent high school graduates from Kent and Ottawa Counties and enrollment is on a first-come, first-served basis. Goals of the program include improving reading, writing, and math skills and buildinga sense of belonging at GRCC. 
	Bridges to College – Raider Ready program


	Academic Placement 
	Academic Placement 
	GRCC’s transfer and career programs are organized by (AP) based on curricular alignment. In addition, each of the 12 APs has an aligned pathway concentration program (A.A.)that serves to support students who have not decided on a specific academic program. As part of theapplication process, students select an academic program, and those who do not wish to select aspecific transfer or career program are placed into the pathway concentration program that bestaligns with their interests. Students can learn abo
	Academic Pathway 

	metrics and typically include English Composition I, a math course, and a course that introduces thePathways discipline. 
	The GRCC serves as a for students. Classes are listed by Priority, and Priority I courses should be taken first. Priority I courses are based on nationally recognized early momentum
	College Catalog 
	guide 


	GRCC provides courses that prepare students for college-level courses, improve English languageskills, develop skills needed for college success, and has aligned college-level courses with preparatory courses. procedures and requirements are defined for new students,those with older ACT/SAT test scores, and low college GPA. Placement into preparatory courses is in part determined by the . Based on the student’s academic background, placement testing is available and required for Math, English, and English a
	Placement testing 
	Admission and Placement Policy (8.2)

	GRCC’s first year experience course, , designed tohelp students become active learners through self-assessment, self-exploration, skill development,and awareness of the college environment, is available as an elective and is required for new studentswhose placement scores indicate a need for additional support. 
	PY100, Strategies for College and Life Success

	is an important part of the new student experience at GRCC and is required forall new degree-seeking students by the . Orientation sessions are offered in person at both the Lakeshore and Main campuses and in hyflex, virtual, orasynchronous online options. Attendees learn about GRCC and register for classes based onrecommendations from their academic advisor. These recommendations are based on placementscores and the Academic Pathway or program chosen by the student. 
	Student Orientation 
	Mandatory Student Orientation policy (8.28)


	Academic Advising and Counseling 
	Academic Advising and Counseling 
	GRCC provides a range of opportunities for students who wish to identify theiracademic and career goals, enroll in the correct classes for their chosen program, and learn about 
	academic advising 
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	transfer institution requirements. All students who have a declared major are assigned an advisorthrough the appropriate program or department. for Disability SupportServices, Occupational Support Services, and TRIO are assigned an advisor through those programs.Students can make appointments with their advisor through Navigate or through their MyGRCC account. Students can meet virtually or in person at either the Main or Lakeshore campuses. 
	Students who qualify 

	are also available to meet the needs of specific student populations, such as the students in the . Success Coaches offer additional support to studentsas they navigate academic options and move through their educational journey by providinginterventions and outreach. 
	Student Success Coaches 
	Challenge Scholars Program

	is also offered at GRCC. All students who are unsure of their career path areencouraged to use the FOCUS2 assessment to gain insight into how their skills and interests alignwith specific careers and to use O*NET to learn more about compensation and educationalrequirements for careers of interest. FOCUS2 and O*NET are promoted in the College Catalog, atRaider Rally and Open House Events, and on the College’s website. One-on-one appointments withcareer counselors are available to students who need additional
	Career counseling 

	In addition, provide academic advising as part of their annualdepartment plan, as outlined in the GRCC Faculty Contract. These events and activities include single and multi-department table/virtual events, advising luncheons, and semester long Café Seriesheld in the tutorial labs. GRCC also hosts transfer institution representatives on campus as well as where students can meet with representatives from transfer institutions and learn moreabout transfer requirements and opportunities. 
	faculty and academic departments 
	Transfer Fairs 


	Infrastructure Supporting Effective Teaching and Learning 
	Infrastructure Supporting Effective Teaching and Learning 
	GRCC seeks to provide the highest quality infrastructure and resources to support effective teachingand learning. Teaching and learning are central to the College’s Mission, and it is the College’spriority to ensure that faculty have the physical spaces, technological resources, and support servicesneeded to carry out the work of providing the highest quality academic experience possible tostudents. 
	GRCC’s provide high-quality teaching and learningfollowing: 
	campus facilities and infrastructure 
	environments for students and faculty, according to the Vision of the Learning Environment at GRCC, approved by AGC and led by the AGC Learning Environment Team (LET), including the

	Many classrooms and laboratories across campus include computers equipped with
	and are also equipped with . 
	accessibility-related technology 
	HyFlex capabilities

	Classroom spaces are maintained with computer and internet access, projection systems,
	furniture that is easily moved to facilitate group discussions and learning and are sized to
	maintain classes of up to 36 students, facilitating faculty/student interaction.
	Science laboratories are well equipped to deliver hands-on experiences to students. For 
	example, students in the anatomy and physiology laboratories in the Biological Science
	Department learn by viewing and analyzing human cadavers and students in the organic
	chemistry labs work with advanced instrumentation including mass spectrometry and nuclear
	magnetic resonance.
	Campus and on-site clinical practice spaces support GRCC’s dental and nursing programs. 
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	Dental assisting and hygiene students learn techniques and gain skills at GRCC's Dental Clinic. Clinical practice sites in healthcare facilities in the Grand Rapids area provide hands-on experience for GRCC’s nursing programs.Students in career programs such as welding and automotive technology are prepared for theworkforce through high quality career technology laboratory facilities.The Laboratory Preschool provides students with opportunities to be involved with childrenunder the guidance of instructors i
	The plays a crucial role in investigating new classroom technology and furnishing to ensure thatstudents and faculty have adequate resources to maintain a positive learning experience. To maintain have the resources needed to complete their laboratory work. 
	LET 
	effective and safe laboratory conditions and learning environments, GRCC’s laboratory staff and faculty ensure that the correct supplies are stocked, equipment is operational, and that the students

	GRCC supports effective teaching and learning by providing technological resources for faculty andstudents. Technical support is provided by GRCC’s Information Technology (IT) Customer Supportarea and support for teaching and learning by the TLDE department. 
	provides customer support, access to hardware, and Wi-Fi network access to students and faculty.Students have access to hotspots, laptop checkout vending, and open computer lab spaces in nearlyevery building on campus. Students can access IT support via phone or the webpage. web page, but have additional support through , including classroom support like video captioning and equipment check out. 
	IT 
	Student IT Resources 
	Faculty have similar resources available through the Faculty IT Resources 
	Media Technologies

	The department, in addition to providing faculty professional development and support fordistance education, also supports GRCC’s instructional technologies. TLDE offers technical supportand training for Blackboard Learn with Ultra Base Navigation (a Blackboard product) andRespondus assessment tools. GRCC recently adopted the Ultra Base navigational system for itsmobile-friendly interface designed to enhance student and faculty experiences and is undergoing areview of the LMS. 
	TLDE 

	GRCC also supports teaching and learning through a wide variety of academic support services.These services include: 
	(DSS). DSS supports access for all GRCC students who requireaccommodation in classroom or other campus environments based on medical issues, learningdisabilities, physical or mental health concerns, and physical conditions that impact access tolearning. Supports include adaptive equipment, assistive technology access and training,alternative textbook versions, and accommodated testing services.. Along with 24/7 web-based academic resources available tostudents and faculty, the GRCC Library loans computers a
	Disability Support Services 
	Library and Learning Commons
	Academic Support and Tutoring Services
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	are also available for student use. . Testing services offer proctored testing for the College LevelExamination Programs (CLEP), Challenge Exams, and Health Education Systems, Inc. (HESI)exams, among others, and supports the College’s prior learning assessment (PLA) processes. 
	Academic Testing Services


	Sources 
	Sources 
	E1-14_C1.A.4 Academic Pathways 09-09-2023E1-16_C1.A.4 GRCC Cares Network 02-11-2024 E3-118_3.A Academic Catalog 10-11-2023E3-199_3.D Admissions and Student Services 02-08-2024 E3-200_3.D Student Records 02-09-2024 E3-201_3.D Academic Forgiveness 10-11-2023E3-201a_3.D Financial Aid Scholarships Office 10-11-2023E3-203_3.D Veterans Success Center 2-12-2024 E3-204_3.D Academic Support Labs 10-11-2023E3-205_3.D Get Help 02-12-2024E3-207_3.D Mental Health Services 10-12-2023 E3-208_3.D Behavioral Intervention Te
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	E3-241_3.D Media Technologies 10-12-2023E3-242_3.D TLDE Instructional Technology Support 10-12-2023E3-243_3.D Disability Support Services (DSS) 10-12-2023E3-244_3.D Library and Learning Commons 10-12-2023E3-246_3.D Academic Testing Services 10-12-2023E5-439_C5.B.1 Learning Environment Team 10-04-2023 

	3.S -Criterion 3 -Summary 
	3.S -Criterion 3 -Summary 
	The institution provides quality education, wherever and however its offerings are delivered. 

	Summary 
	Summary 
	GRCC’s degree and certificate offerings meet community needs by providing meaningful academicexperiences, aligning with industry standards, and preparing students for their academic or careerjourney. Academic program development and revision meet the standards outlined in the CurriculumPolicy and follow the APR process. The curriculum is outcomes based and learning is defined bymeasurable student learning outcomes. The primary purpose of APR at GRCC is to systematicallyimprove the educational service, progr
	Supporting GRCC’s academic offerings, the ISIP division guides the APR and curriculumdevelopment processes and supports student learning assessment. Within ISIP, TLDE offers facultyprofessional development, support for online education, and training in educational technologies.TLDE supports classroom faculty, helping ensure a high quality and consistent curriculum meetingstudents’ needs across all modes of delivery at all GRCC locations. 
	Sources 
	There are no sources. 

	4 -Teaching and Learning: Evaluation and Improvement 
	4 -Teaching and Learning: Evaluation and Improvement 
	The institution demonstrates responsibility for the quality of its educational programs, learningenvironments and support services, and it evaluates their effectiveness for student learning throughprocesses designed to promote continuous improvement. 

	4.A -Core Component 4.A 
	4.A -Core Component 4.A 
	The institution ensures the quality of its educational offerings. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	The institution maintains a practice of regular program reviews and acts upon the findings. 

	2. 
	2. 
	The institution evaluates all the credit that it transcripts, including what it awards forexperiential learning or other forms of prior learning, or relies on the evaluation of responsiblethird parties. 

	3. 
	3. 
	The institution has policies that ensure the quality of the credit it accepts in transfer. 

	4. 
	4. 
	The institution maintains and exercises authority over the prerequisites for courses, rigor ofcourses, expectations for student learning, access to learning resources, and facultyqualifications for all its programs, including dual credit programs. It ensures that its dual credit courses or programs for high school students are equivalent in learning outcomes and levels ofachievement to its higher education curriculum. 

	5. 
	5. 
	The institution maintains specialized accreditation for its programs as appropriate to itseducational purposes. 

	6. 
	6. 
	The institution evaluates the success of its graduates. The institution ensures that the credentials it represents as preparation for advanced study or employment accomplish these purposes. For all programs, the institution looks to indicators it deems appropriate to its mission. 


	Argument 

	Program Review Process 
	Program Review Process 
	GRCC maintains a comprehensive (APR -see )process intended to systematically improve the educational service, program, curriculum, teaching,and learning of its academic programming. To achieve this purpose, the APR process was designedto evaluate the program or service and the students’ learning of defined Program Learning Outcomes (PLOs). Through the process, strengths and areas for improvement are identified, in order todetermine current needs and plan for the future direction of the program. APR integrat
	Academic Program Review 
	GRCC Acronym List
	every five years

	The APR process, facilitated by the Instructional Support and Institutional Planning (ISIP) division,
	consists of two review processes: one for and another for career and professional programs. APR is a multi-step process that differs slightly based on the program category. APR for 
	transfer programs 
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	transfer programs consists of five steps: Overview, Key Performance Indicator (KPI) Analysis,Curriculum Review/Articulation Agreement(s), Final Report, and Implementation. APR for Career and Professional Programs consists of six steps: Environmental Scanning/LMI, KPI Analysis,Curriculum Review, Assessment of Student Learning, Final Report, and Implementation. 
	APR leverages and demographic information for the program, including a five-year trend of thenumber of students in the program; number of first time in any college (FTIAC) students andtransfers; percent by gender; percent part-time and full-time; and average age, to draw inferencesabout the student experience in the program and to support identified needs or actions. The KPIs are collected and compiled for the programs in the APR process by the Institutional Research (IR) office.The APR process involves fac
	KPIs 

	Completed APR reports are reviewed by the appropriate academic dean. APR information is documented in the , and finished reports and data generated by the APR process are stored in . 
	Curriculog system
	GRCC’s Google Drive

	Programs recently completing APR include Juvenile Services, Law Enforcement, Corrections, andAddiction Studies within (School of Business and Industry), (School of Liberal Arts), (School of Health Sciences), and (School of STEM). These completed reviews support decisionson the efficacy and effectiveness of academic programs, identifying opportunities, gaps, ordeficiencies and providing appropriate corrective measures. Examples of improvements that havebeen made to programs as a result of APR processes inclu
	Criminal Justice 
	Education 
	Exercise Science and Radiological Technology 
	Mechanical and Architectural Design 


	Appropriate Credit Transcription 
	Appropriate Credit Transcription 
	GRCC evaluates all credit that it transcripts, including course credits, transfer credits from othercolleges and universities, credits awarded for experiential or prior learning, advanced placement andtest credit, military credits, credits earned through industry-recognized credentials, and high schooland technical center articulation. 
	Several College policies apply to and define the College’s credit-awarding guidelines, includingGrading (7.10), Transfer Course Credit (8.29), Minimum Institutional Credit (8.31), Prior LearningAssessment (7.15), and Industry Recognized Credentials (8.33). These policies define both policy andpractice and adhere to HLC assumed practices for each category. 
	Faculty have authority over evaluation of learning in the classroom resulting in the awarding ofand course credits. For students to maintain , they must earn a minimum of a 2.0 cumulative GPA. Students in specific programs and those receiving financial aid and/or veterans’ benefits also must meet specific academic requirements that determinecontinuation for these programs. The defines credit minimums for associate degrees (15 credits) and certificate programs (8 credits). 
	grades (College Policy 7.10) 
	academic standing
	Minimum Institutional Credit policy (8.31) 

	The defines three guidelines for acceptance of transfer creditsfor equivalent courses from any regionally accredited institution in the US, international institutionsof higher education, and military branches: The student earned a grade of C (2.0 GPA) or higher inthe course; the course credits were earned on the undergraduate level; and the transfer course is atleast one credit hour. 
	Transfer Course Credit policy (8.29) 

	According to the , credit may be awarded for non-traditionallearning or work experiences if a student can demonstrate competency in designated Course LearningOutcomes (CLOs) by submitting a portfolio which is evaluated by a GRCC subject matter expert. The following guidelines apply: no alternate test (such as AP or CLEP) exists; credits must be alignedwith a course and are only awarded once for that course; general education courses are ineligible forPLA; and the credits are typically not transferable. 
	Prior Learning Assessment policy (7.15)

	can be transferred from multiple sources including AP, CLEP, ACE, and InternationalBaccalaureate (IB) program, as long as the testing agency and test providers are included in theTransfer Evaluation System (TES)/CollegeSource database. Foreign or international credits areaccepted by GRCC once each course has been evaluated by one of two NACES-accredited credentialevaluators: World Education Services, and Educational Credential Evaluators. Military credits fromgovernment sources, including DANTES and the Mil
	Test credits 

	GRCC provides students the opportunity to earn college credit through by testing out of designated courses. While the credits are not transferable, they allow students whoachieve the minimum score on tests designed by College faculty to earn course credits. 
	challenge examinations 

	According to the , students can earn equivalent course credit for industry recognized credentials that have been established by the facultyand documented through the New Course Development and Course Review and Revision processes.A is maintained in the Student Records/Registrar’s Office andposted on the Transfer Credit webpage, along with application instructions. 
	Industry-Recognized Credentials/Test Credit policy (8.33)
	list of Industry recognized credentials 


	Ensuring Transfer Credit Quality 
	Ensuring Transfer Credit Quality 
	Using appropriate policies and procedures linked to each type of transfer credit, GRCC ensures thequality of the credits accepted in transfer. GRCC accepts credits only from accredited national andinternational organizations and through established agreements. 
	Transfer credit evaluations are completed by the credit evaluator. Equivalence is established through review of the GRCC course description, course level, andoutcomes as compared with documentation provided for the transfer course, industry recognizedcredential, or test. In order for course-to-course equivalency to be established, similar rigor, such ascommon credit/contact hours and the expectation for similar prior knowledge, skills, abilities, andattitudes, must be established. GRCC maintains databases w
	Student Records Office’s 
	how to transfer credit 
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	GRCC considers college level if students received a C grade or higher in those courses from accredited colleges and universities. GRCC will also consider courses taken at institutions accredited by specialized agencies or at institutions outside the United States. Grades from transfer courses are not included in the student’s grade point average. 
	courses for transfer 

	The provides transferability of up to 30 semester credits tomeet many of the general education requirements at participating Michigan four-year colleges anduniversities. Students may complete the requirements as part of the Associate of Arts degrees atGRCC or as a stand-alone endorsement. 
	Michigan Transfer Agreement (MTA) 

	Transfer of credits from GRCC is facilitated through the by faculty academic advisors who support students’ program completion and transfer with the use of the MTA and articulation agreements. These agreements, facilitated by the Director of Transfer andArticulation Services in ISIP, reflect collaborative efforts to increase associate and bachelor’s degreecompletion among transfer students from all backgrounds through collaboration among faculty andSchool Deans’ Offices. In addition to GRCC’s articulated tr
	Academic Advising and Transfer Center 
	MiTransfer Pathways
	Mechanical Engineering, Psychology, Public Health, and Social Work, and four MiWorkforce Pathways in Applied Business, General Applied Sciences, Healthcare, and Information Technology.
	additional transfer guides 
	beyond those with which the College maintains formal articulation agreements or offers articulated programs. 


	Authority over Curriculum and Learning Expectations 
	Authority over Curriculum and Learning Expectations 
	GRCC exercises authority over its curriculum including rigor of courses, expectations for studentlearning, access to learning resources, and faculty qualifications for programs, including dualenrollment opportunities, through the . AGC, a collaborative initiative between faculty and academic administration, mediates issues that impact students, faculty,and staff related to curriculum, teaching and learning policies, student concerns, and faculty concerns. include updates to the Curriculum Policy, Dual Enrol
	Academic Governing Council (AGC)
	Recent decisions 

	and standards for GRCC degrees and programs, the CAT reviews and makes decisions concerningcurriculum development at GRCC. The ISIP division facilitates the College’s curriculum,assessment, and accreditation work. In addition to the CAT, ISIP sponsors and facilitates the work ofthe following College teams: Professional Development Faculty Advisory Council, Distance LearningFaculty Advisory Board, General Education Review Team, Honors Program LeadershipTeam, Institutional Assessment Team, and Institutional R
	The AGC committee responsible for oversight of the College’s curriculum is the Curriculum Approval Team (CAT). Guided by the GRCC , which establishes guidelines
	Curriculum Policy (7.18)


	New course development at GRCC is based on a common , which clearly 
	New course development at GRCC is based on a common , which clearly 
	course outline format
	articulates expectations for student learning and student learning outcomes. In addition, course 

	syllabi contain common elements, as defined by AGC, including the official course description,student learning outcomes, grading policies and procedures, and assignment descriptions. 

	Academic Standing Policy (8.17). Credit students are required to maintain good academic standing.Academic standing is reviewed at the end of each semester of enrollment when grades are posted.Students in specific programs and students receiving financial aid and/or veterans benefits must alsomeet the specific academic requirements that determine continuation for these programs. If students achieve a cumulative grade point average (GPA) of at least 2.0, students will be in good standing andthis will be noted
	GRCC’s expectations for student learning are outlined through academic standing information provided and maintained by the Student Records Office, in accordance with the

	GRCC and their qualifications to teach all programs, including dual enrollment programs. Faculty collaborate with their School Deans’ offices through their departmenthead or program director to determine qualifications for posting faculty positions. The administration ensures that they are in keeping with HLC expectations, as well as other professional accreditationexpectations. Instructors who teach in GRCC’s dual enrollment and contractual programs are allhired by the College and must meet the College’s h
	ensures faculty credentials 
	evaluated in the same manner 

	All GRCC courses are required to use the same course curriculum and assessments and meet theeducation curriculum. High school students enrolled in GRCC courses are subject to the same GRCCstudent conduct and academic policies as all students, including Academic Standing, AcademicProbation, and Academic Suspension. All new high school students complete an orientation, and allconcurrent and Early/Middle college students receive, and acknowledge receipt of, GRCC’sConcurrent/Middle College Student Handbook. 
	same student learning outcomes, regardless of the location in which they are taught. GRCC programs for high school students are equivalent in learning outcomes and levels of achievement as the higher 


	Access to Learning Resources 
	Access to Learning Resources 
	GRCC provides student access to learning resources through its bookstore, library, labs, and tutorial resources. GRCC’s provides in-person and virtual reference service, provided by faculty librarians. The library provides access to print and online books, thousands ofonline journals, and textbook reserves. It also serves as a meeting point on campus with study space,computers, printers, and the laptop loan program. Web-based resources are available 24/7 through the Library’s portal. 
	Library and Learning Commons 
	Off-campus Resource 

	(ASTS) offers a variety of support services to all students in multiple formats. are led by faculty tutorial coordinators with subject-specificdegree credentials and staffed by professional and peer tutors. GRCC's tutorial training program iscertified by the International Tutor Training program through the College Reading and LearningAssociation. Tutorial labs offer students both drop-in and online services and includes Biology,Business & Economics, Calculus & Physical Sciences, Health Sciences, Language Ar
	(ASTS) offers a variety of support services to all students in multiple formats. are led by faculty tutorial coordinators with subject-specificdegree credentials and staffed by professional and peer tutors. GRCC's tutorial training program iscertified by the International Tutor Training program through the College Reading and LearningAssociation. Tutorial labs offer students both drop-in and online services and includes Biology,Business & Economics, Calculus & Physical Sciences, Health Sciences, Language Ar
	Academic Support and Tutoring Services 
	Subject-specific labs 

	Mathematics, Math Prep and Learning, and Mechanical and Architectural Design/Computer-aidedDesign (CAD). Nine drop-in computer labs also provide active learning space, tutoring support, andsoftware and computer access. 

	Course Materials Concierge and oversees and monitors the resources provided by outside vendors. 
	Lastly, GRCC contracts with Barnes and Noble to manage its . The Bookstore Liaison Team ensures that appropriate learning resources are available to students through the bookstore’s
	bookstore



	Accreditation for Educational Programming 
	Accreditation for Educational Programming 
	Currently GRCC holds several , including Nursing and Licensed PracticalNursing, Automotive Technology, Child Development, Culinary Arts, and others. Local and regional industry is the driving force behind program accreditation. GRCC seeks to prepare students forindustry needs through accredited programs and programs designed to prepare students forprofessional licensure, certification, or endorsements within the state of Michigan. Programs workwith local industry and licensure agencies to ensure appropriate
	program accreditations


	Evaluating Graduate Success 
	Evaluating Graduate Success 
	GRCC evaluates the success of its graduates, ensuring the degree and certificate programs that itpresents as preparation for advanced study or employment accomplish these purposes. For all programs, the institution applies appropriate indicators, such as employment rates, admission rates toadvanced degree programs, and participation rates in fellowships, internships, and special programs.This evaluation process begins with the , which uses these measures to ensure program currency and quality. 
	Academic Program Review (APR) process

	GRCC’s accredited programs evaluate graduate success to ensure the credentials offered areaccomplishing their intended purpose. Programs including Medical Assisting, Certified Nursing
	Assistant, Corrections, Police Academy, and Dental Assisting are required to include licensure pass rates and career progress information as part of their accreditation standards. 

	As part of its Perkins Grant reporting process, GRCC also conducts an annual to determine student success in finding employment in an occupation related or unrelated to theirprogram of study within one year after attending GRCC. are collected by GRCC’s IR Office and are reported to the National Student Clearinghouse and theNational Center for Education Statistics’ Integrated Post-Secondary Education Data System (IPEDS). The IR Office also based on gender and race/ethnicity. 
	survey of alumni 
	Additional data about GRCC graduates 
	reports annual graduation and transfer out rates 


	Sources 
	Sources 
	E1-0_C1.A GRCC Acronym List 02-21-2024
	E1-17_C1.A.4 Academic Governing Council Bylaws 09-10-2023
	E1-34_C1.B.2 Articulation Partnerships with 4-year Institutions 02-08-2024 
	E1-34_C1.B.2 Articulation Partnerships with 4-year Institutions 02-08-2024 
	E1-35_C1.B.2 Michigan Transfer Agreement 10-20-2023E1-5_C1.A.4 Curriculum Policy 7.18 09-09-2023E2-71_C2.B.2 Accreditation 02-24-2024.pdfE4-501_C4.A.1 Academic Program Review APR Process 02-08-2024E4-502_C4.A.1 Academic Program Review Timeline 10-20-2023E4-503_C4.A.1 Academic Program Review APR Pre-Major 10-20-2023.docxE4-504_C4.A.1 Academic Program Review APR Career Professional Programs 10-20-2023E4-505_C4.A.1 Key Performance Indicators for APR 10-23-2023E4-507_C4.A.1 Curriculog Program Screenshots 10-23-
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	E5-552_ C5.A.3 AGC Decision Papers and Executive Committee Summary Report 02-192024.pdf 
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	4.B -Core Component 4.B 
	4.B -Core Component 4.B 
	The institution engages in ongoing assessment of student learning as part of its commitment to theeducational outcomes of its students. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	The institution has effective processes for assessment of student learning and for achievementof learning goals in academic and cocurricular offerings. 

	2. 
	2. 
	The institution uses the information gained from assessment to improve student learning. 

	3. 
	3. 
	The institution’s processes and methodologies to assess student learning reflect good practice,including the substantial participation of faculty, instructional and other relevant staffmembers. 



	Argument 
	Argument 
	Assessing Student Learning 
	GRCC assesses student learning in academic and co-curricular programs using direct and indirectmeasures to collect data and information, applying these data to drive formative curricular andinstructional improvement. At GRCC, the cycle for includes (1)identifying the outcome, deciding how to measure, and selecting the assessment instrument; (2)collecting data; (3) analyzing data, drawing inferences, and deciding whether changes/improvementsto the curriculum and/or teaching strategies are warranted to improv
	assessing student learning 

	General Education Learning Outcomes (GELOs) Assessment 
	Foundational to the College assessment process are measures of student achievement through. An outcome of the College’s work in the was a , combining 70 previous Institutional Learning 
	GELOs
	HLC Assessment Academy, 2017-21 
	significantly revised GELOs assessment approach
	Outcomes and GELOs into seven new GELOs. This revised approach also ensures that at least one GELO is identified and assessed in campus-wide assessment efforts. 


	Program-Level Assessment 
	Program-Level Assessment 
	As part of the five-year cycle, the College assesses PLOs. GELOs assessment is supported by the work of the Institutional Assessment Team, and documented infaculty FPEs and academic department reports and plans. 
	Academic Program Review (APR) 

	GRCC’s faculty-driven meets monthly throughout the academic 
	GRCC’s faculty-driven meets monthly throughout the academic 
	Institutional Assessment Committee 

	year and is responsible for oversight of the assessment process, the quality, and the consistency of the assessment process. , the committee has implemented an enhanced assessmentprocess, reviewed quality improvements, sought feedback on the process from faculty, and revised the process. 
	Over the last two years


	The program-level assessment is defined during the with the identification of course content, course sequence, and student learning outcomes at each level.and rigor of curricular offerings. Through these processes, faculty define the learning outcomes forstudents for both programs and courses and develop cohesive curricula that incorporate the GELOsand align with appropriate PLOs and CLOs. 
	curriculum development process 
	Faculty are responsible for developing and implementing the curriculum, aligned with the GRCC Curriculum Policy (7.18), and for ensuring its academic substance, currency, and relevancy for its
	internal and external constituencies. Faculty utilize the institutional processes of Course Development, Review, and Revision and to ensure the relevance 
	Program Development and Revision 


	In addition to the program-level assessment process facilitated through the APR process, severalGRCC programs implement , such as the RegisteredDental Assistant Exam, the National Board Dental Hygiene Exam (NBDHE), and the NationalCouncil Licensure Examination (NCLEX-RN). These assessments, completed once students havefinished a program, assess program-level learning and readiness for professional careers. 
	technical and professional skill assessments


	Course-Level Assessment 
	Course-Level Assessment 
	program directors and associate deans, includes a student learning assessment project that may be anindividual, departmental, or college-wide assessment project focused on a CLO, PLO, or GELO. New learning in their classes, using a rubric created to guide this development. Assessment data is reported in the FPE as well as through the . Departmental-level learning 
	Course-level assessment is driven by faculty and embedded in each faculty member’s annual Faculty Performance Evaluation (FPE) plan. The FPE plan, which is reviewed by department heads or
	faculty are introduced to GRCC’s culture of continuous improvement during the New Faculty Institute where they learn how to identify or create assessment instruments to measure contextual
	GELOs Reporting Survey
	outcomes assessment information is also reported each year in the Academic Departments Annual Report. 

	Faculty members are responsible for the assessment of student learning in the classroom using avariety of strategies such as quizzes and tests, writing assignments, presentations anddemonstrations, capstone projects, internships, group projects, and lab projects. These assessments are tied to course objectives, which are communicated to students in course syllabi. GRCC’s ISIP division and the department provide supportstudent outcomes, including workshops on culturally responsive pedagogy, understandingdisa
	Teaching, Learning, and Distance Education (TLDE) 
	for faculty to enhance the effectiveness of their teaching and learning assessment projects. Recent programming offered through TLDE has supported GRCC’s commitment to closing equity gaps in


	Co-curricular Assessment 
	Co-curricular Assessment 
	is part of GRCC’s focus on data-driven decision-making. Program faculty 
	Co-curricular assessment 

	and staff develop learning outcomes related to their programming and develop appropriateassessments to measure both the effectiveness of their services and student learning. The followingprograms have been participating in co-curricular program review and assessment since 2018, as ain a previous GRCC Strategic Plan: Academic SupportServices, Academic Support and Tutoring Services, Honors Program, Information Literacy, andOccupational Support Services. Assessment results are collected, analyzed, and summariz
	result of a College Action Project (CAP) 
	area’s Annual Co-Curricular Assessment Findings & Action Plans. The annual TLQM (Teaching and Learning Quality Monitoring) report provides institutional documentation of these efforts. 


	Applying Assessment Data 
	Applying Assessment Data 
	The institution uses the information gained from assessment at all levels to improve student learning,analyzing and applying the data gained from a variety of institutional, department/program, andfaculty assessment sources. The is one example of how data is used to improve student learning. Implementing information gained from the GELOs assessment project isevident at department, program, and classroom levels. Evidence of the College’s application ofassessment data to improve student learning is described 
	GELOs assessment project 

	, specifically, the section: Outcomes Assessment Data 
	Department and Program Annual Reports

	& Findings on Past Year’s Projects
	Program Review Documents
	Program Review Documents

	Individual Faculty Assessment Reports 
	Individual Faculty Assessment Reports 

	GRCC’s co-curricular and student support areas also apply assessment data to offerings andprocesses to improve student learning and development. Examples of these improvements include (1)offering and creating a common schedule of assignments for all sections of HNR 101); andopportunities for students to present their honors projects for their courses or capstone research at ashowcase event (2) expanded on-line tutoring options and customized service hours of tutoring areas
	improvements to the honors project requirement for completion of the Honors Program; curricular changes to the HNR101-Introduction to Honors course (changing to an accelerated seven-week
	based on student needs/availability and changes to advising and tutoring in the Academic Support and Tutoring Services area; and (3) modifications to GRCC’s . 
	Information Literacy programming


	At the institutional level, the College is currently revising the . In 2022-23, initial revision steps included adjustments to APR and using Curriculog to house the APR process. Current work includes investigating Curriculog as a possible data repository, providing a shared location forassessment data, and providing for additional opportunities for faculty to report and discussassessment data beyond the FPE (utilizing the by modifying it for use across theCollege for PLOs, for example, and reviewing more br
	assessment process
	GELOs form 


	Assessment Processes Reflect Best Practices 
	Assessment Processes Reflect Best Practices 
	GRCC is committed to continuous improvement, applying data collected through the assessmentprocess and supported through other practices and processes to drive decision-making. GRCC’s assessment processes and methodologies to assess student learning reflect principles of good practice 
	GRCC is committed to continuous improvement, applying data collected through the assessmentprocess and supported through other practices and processes to drive decision-making. GRCC’s assessment processes and methodologies to assess student learning reflect principles of good practice 
	for assessing student learning and applying effective assessment methods and tools, includingparticipation of significant faculty, instructional staff, and other relevant staff members. Through itsparticipation in the HLC Assessment Academy, the College has developed more effective andefficient assessment processes and practices, including revised learning outcomes for the GeneralEducation program and a more efficient APR process using Curriculog. Additionally, the College isworking on a more efficient way 

	Foundational to the of Excellence, Innovation, and Accountability is a commitmentto collecting, analyzing, and applying appropriate data to make sound decisions related to academicis supported by institutional structures extending from academic departments and schools to the ISIPdivision and the . 
	College’s Values 
	programming and student learning. GRCC’s multi-faceted approach of learning outcomes assessment, , , and 
	faculty evaluation
	staff/administrator evaluation
	Academic Program Review 

	IR office

	These processes are also supported and reinforced through the Strategic Plan’s Strategic Initiatives(previously called College Action Projects or CAPs), which often rely on institutional assessment andCurricular Program Review and assessment demonstrate the institution’s ongoing commitment toeffective and constructive assessment. 
	data collection efforts. For example, the recently completed HLC Assessment Academy/CAP 1.2 project for the restructure of General Education Outcomes assessment and for Co-
	CAP 1.4.1 



	Sources 
	Sources 
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	E1-1_C1.A.1 GRCC Mission Vision Values 09-09-2023 E1-5_C1.A.4 Curriculum Policy 7.18 09-09-2023E1-8_C1.A.4 Course Development Review and Revision 09-15-23E1-9_C1.A.4 Program Development and Revision 02-08-2024E4-496a_C4.B New Faculty Institute 02-12-2024E4-501_C4.A.1 Academic Program Review APR Process 02-08-2024E4-546_C4.A Licensure Pass Rates 02-24-2024.pdfE4-555_C4.B.1 Assessment of Student Learning Cycle 10-23-2023E4-557_C4.B.1 Instructional Support Institutional Planning Office 10-22-23E4-558_C4.B.1 Pr
	-
	-
	-

	2024 E4-577c_C4.B Assessment Reporting Tools 02-11-2024E4-578_C4.B.1. Co-curricular Assessment Data 11-06-2023 E4-580_C4.B.1 2022-23 Department Annual Reports 2023-24 Plans 10-25-2023E4-588_4.B Honors Program Improvements 02-10-2024E4-589_C4.B Academic Support and Tutoring Services 02-11-2024E4-590_C4.B.2 Information Literacy Co-Curricular Assessment 12-14-2023E4-592_C4.B.2 Revising assessment process 10-25-2023E4-595_C4.B.3 Assessment of Student Learning 10-23-2023E4-597_C4.B.3 Meet _ Confer Performance Ev
	-



	4.C -Core Component 4.C 
	4.C -Core Component 4.C 
	The institution pursues educational improvement through goals and strategies that improve retention,persistence and completion rates in its degree and certificate programs. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	The institution has defined goals for student retention, persistence and completion that areambitious, attainable and appropriate to its mission, student populations and educationalofferings. 

	2. 
	2. 
	The institution collects and analyzes information on student retention, persistence andcompletion of its programs. 

	3. 
	3. 
	The institution uses information on student retention, persistence and completion of programsto make improvements as warranted by the data. 

	4. 
	4. 
	The institution’s processes and methodologies for collecting and analyzing information onstudent retention, persistence and completion of programs reflect good practice. (Institutionsare not required to use IPEDS definitions in their determination of persistence or completion rates. Institutions are encouraged to choose measures that are suitable to their studentpopulations, but institutions are accountable for the validity of their measures.) 


	Argument 

	Measuring Retention, Persistence, and Completion 
	Measuring Retention, Persistence, and Completion 
	GRCC has defined goals for student retention, persistence, and completion that are ambitious,The rate of retention of students enrolling at GRCC is measured annually. IR also collects and reports covering a three-year time period, including unduplicated headcountcompared to target enrollment, billing units, and credits attempted over time. 
	attainable, and appropriate to the College’s mission. are collected and reported to the Board of Trustees and reflect GRCC’s mission, student population, and educational offerings.
	These benchmarks 

	weekly enrollment data 

	GRCC demonstrates a proactive commitment to improving retention and completion outcomesthrough various long-term planning initiatives. The College embeds these goals within its key ), annualdepartmental plans, and specific initiatives such as the development of a Strategic EnrollmentManagement (SEM) plan. 
	planning frameworks: the Strategic Plan (Strategic Goal 2: Completion and Transfer

	For instance, the current Strategic Plan includes two objectives dedicated to enhancing datacollection and reporting of completion data, particularly for historically underserved andfinalized by spring 2024, this comprehensive plan will establish specific targets to improve student outcomes. These will include measures to accelerate program completion and enhance coursescheduling and modality offerings, ensuring they align with student demand and needs. 
	underrepresented students. Additionally, GRCC's emerging Strategic Enrollment Management (SEM) Plan is designed to guide both short-and long-term student success strategies. Expected to be

	Collecting Data on and Analyzing Retention, Persistence, and Completion 
	As part of the requirements, GRCC tracks performance and completion ofstudents in career and technical programs. Additional core indicators for Workforce Developmentstudents are student scores on state and national certification exams. 
	Perkins V reporting 

	GRCC also monitors a number of , includinggraduation rate within 150% of the expected completion time and the number of online credit hours.GRCC also tracks the transfer trends of students, and measures the success rate of at-risk students with breakdowns by residence, income, gender, age, and other factors, including chosen modes ofinstruction. “At-Risk” students, those who are determined to be more likely than the average studentpopulation to withdraw from college before the next term, are identified usin
	additional retention and completion data points
	Navigate platform


	Applying Retention, Persistence, and Completion Data 
	Applying Retention, Persistence, and Completion Data 
	The retention and persistence data collected by the College provide essential information at theinstitutional level as well as the program level. As noted, many of the specific data points provideimmediate information about the adequacy and success of student-facing support programs, whileothers allow academic programs an additional measure of student success in their career andprofessional development. Recent , for example,were driven by collecting retention and utilization data to better identify student 
	improvements to the College’s Early Alert programs
	“Get Help” initiative

	Data collected and analyzed as part of the APR process and accreditation reporting are examples ofthe broad use of persistence and completion data by program, combined with current and futureprojections of market and employer needs. These data, as well as other program and institutional datacollected by the IR office, are widely used for program improvements and adjustments. 
	An additional example of this use of data at the institutional level is the Academic Pathways program. GRCC offers students career and program direction through 12 Academic Pathways. The College collects and analyzes information related to student , helping to inform the impact of each pathway, the coordination of campus resources for programs inthe pathway, and employability trends over time. One institutional change resulting from this assessment was an adjustment to the (developed as part of ), using a d
	persistence and completion by Pathway
	advising structure 
	CAP 2.2

	GRCC’s student retention, persistence, and completion data has also led the College to evaluate itscollege readiness programming. The courses, primarily college readiness coursework in English and Math, were redesigned. Using retention data to identifya minimum of 15 credits of non-AFP courses as an indicator of success and retention, the Collegerevised its summer intervention offering to create the in 2018. The goal of this program is to lower the incidence of developmental education at the college. GRCC’s
	GRCC’s student retention, persistence, and completion data has also led the College to evaluate itscollege readiness programming. The courses, primarily college readiness coursework in English and Math, were redesigned. Using retention data to identifya minimum of 15 credits of non-AFP courses as an indicator of success and retention, the Collegerevised its summer intervention offering to create the in 2018. The goal of this program is to lower the incidence of developmental education at the college. GRCC’s
	Academic Foundations Program (AFP) 
	Summer Bridge Program 
	was used as a model for a state initiative, the Michigan Community College Association Academic 

	Catch-up Program. 

	In the College’s data collection efforts for national IPEDS reporting, GRCC gains insight intoinstitutional retention and completion trends as well as the ability to compare institutional data withcomparative data from similar institutions or for similar student populations. Through this process,the College can view and analyze retention and completion data from different perspectives,including Pell Grant status, prior college experience, and attendance level. 

	Extending Use of Student Retention Data 
	Extending Use of Student Retention Data 
	Recent institutional data indicators have identified areas for future to impact student retention and completion. These include developing targeted and alternative communicationefforts to connect with students, exploring new software to track advising activities, and creatingmore culturally responsive course syllabi as documented in our . 
	planned improvements 
	Strategic Initiative dashboard


	Processes and Methodologies Reflect Good Practice 
	Processes and Methodologies Reflect Good Practice 
	GRCC’s IR office creates annual reports on retention. These reports have data points that are verysimilar to the data the College submits to external data systems, such as IPEDS. The reports includeenrollments/demographics, fall-to-winter retention, fall-to-fall retention, graduation yield rate, andPerkins indicators. In addition, GRCC tracks retention and graduation rates by certain demographicsincluding race/ethnicity, gender, and age. These data allow the college to identify populations where there may b
	equity gaps in retention, completion, and success
	persistence and degree completion because they allow performance comparisons to other community colleges. 

	GRCC also uses to identify low, moderate, or high risk students. This predictive model uses both pre-enrollment and enrollment data to identify a risk factorto each student. These risk factors allows the College, especially academic advisors, to assess eachstudent’s risk and design effective outreach campaigns. 
	EAB’s student success predictive modeling 

	Through the work of the , GRCC is consistently monitoring retention, persistence, and completion data to provide faculty and staffinformation for improving teaching and learning, advising, career planning, and graduation ofstudents. 
	Provost’s Council and the President’s Executive Leadership Team


	Sources 
	Sources 
	E1-16_C1.A.4 GRCC Cares Network 02-11-2024 
	E1-27_C1.A.2 Strategic Enrollment Management Plan 12-13-2023
	E4-603_C4.C.1 Retention Persistence and Completion Metrics 10-23-2023
	E4-604_C4.C.1. Fall_2022_BOT_Report Enrollment Data 10-23-2023
	E4-605_C4.C.1 Enrollment Comparisons 10-23-2023
	E4-606_C4.C.1 Strategic Plan 2023-2028 10-23-2023
	E4-608_C4.C.2 Perkins V Reporting Requirements and Report 10-23-2023
	E4-609 4.C.2 GRCC Retention and Completion Data 02-10-2024 
	E4-609 4.C.2 GRCC Retention and Completion Data 02-10-2024 
	E4-611_C4.C.2. Navigate Platform Screenshots redacted 11-06-2023E4-612_C4.C.3 Academic Foundations Program 10-23-2023E4-613_C4.C.3 Persistence and Completion by Pathway 10-23-2023E4-614_C4.C.3 Advising Structure through 2023 10-23-2023E4-614a_C4.C CAP 2.2 -Advising Redesign Reports 02-11-2024E4-615_C4.C.2 Title III Final Application Submitted 12312019 10-23-2023E4-617_C4.C.3 Summer Bridges Materials 02-09-2024E4-617B_4.C MCCA -Academic Catch-Up Program 02-11-2024E4-618_C4.C.3 Title III Final Application Sub


	4.S -Criterion 4 -Summary 
	4.S -Criterion 4 -Summary 
	The institution demonstrates responsibility for the quality of its educational programs, learningenvironments and support services, and it evaluates their effectiveness for student learning throughprocesses designed to promote continuous improvement. 

	Summary 
	Summary 
	GRCC’s commitment to continuous quality improvement in educational programming, learningenvironments, and student support services is demonstrated through comprehensive assessment ofeducational programming and student learning outcomes. The College’s APR process engages program advisory committees, full-and part-time faculty, administration, and staff in reviewing keyperformance indicators on a five-year cycle of assessment and improvement. Using course, program,general education, and co-curricular outcomes
	Sources 
	There are no sources. 

	5 -Institutional Effectiveness, Resources and Planning 
	5 -Institutional Effectiveness, Resources and Planning 
	The institution’s resources, structures, processes and planning are sufficient to fulfill its mission,improve the quality of its educational offerings, and respond to future challenges and opportunities. 

	5.A -Core Component 5.A 
	5.A -Core Component 5.A 
	Through its administrative structures and collaborative processes, the institution’s leadershipdemonstrates that it is effective and enables the institution to fulfill its mission. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Shared governance at the institution engages its internal constituencies—including itsgoverning board, administration, faculty, staff and students—through planning, policies andprocedures. 

	2. 
	2. 
	The institution’s administration uses data to reach informed decisions in the best interests of the institution and its constituents. 

	3. 
	3. 
	The institution’s administration ensures that faculty and, when appropriate, staff and studentsare involved in setting academic requirements, policy and processes through effectivecollaborative structures. 



	Argument 
	Argument 
	Shared Governance 
	is fundamental to the culture and operations at GRCC. GRCC’s Board of Trustees (BoT -please see ), administration, faculty, staff, and students havenumerous means to impact the priorities, policies, procedures, and outcomes at the College. Shared governance is achieved through leadership and membership of College teams and committees andprovides vision and governance for the College, advances institutional planning, and facilitatesprogramming, policy, and procedural development and implementation. 
	Shared governance 
	GRCC Acronym List

	GRCC’s BoT consists of seven members elected in local biennial elections. The Board operates on a and delegates all operational oversight to the president. In doing so, theBoard serves as the sounding board for College governance, receiving regular updates from Collegestakeholders including monitoring reports on the Strategic Plan and College finances, as well asprogress updates from student leadership, the GRCC Foundation, the Faculty Association, and thelocal community. The Board also provides regular upd
	Policy Governance model 
	Board’s Standing Agenda 
	Board Policy: Meetings

	GRCC’s Academic Governing Council (AGC) is a collaborative effort of faculty and academicadministrators to impact academic policy, strengthen communication, and increase involvement inacademic issues. As of the start of the current academic year, include 58 faculty members and 17 administrators, reflecting the College’s commitment to shared governanceon academic issues. As described in the , the AGC includes several standing 
	GRCC’s Academic Governing Council (AGC) is a collaborative effort of faculty and academicadministrators to impact academic policy, strengthen communication, and increase involvement inacademic issues. As of the start of the current academic year, include 58 faculty members and 17 administrators, reflecting the College’s commitment to shared governanceon academic issues. As described in the , the AGC includes several standing 
	voting members of the AGC 
	AGC by-laws

	committees, including those with faculty and administrator membership (Sabbatical, CurriculumApproval), those with faculty-only membership (IIPD, Excellence in Education), and those withadministrator-only membership (Deans’ Council). Recommendations from AGC are presented to theProvost for review, evaluation or approval, and college-wide implementation upon approval. 

	While the College’s Strategic Plan provides the roadmap and action goals for the College, theStrategic Leadership Team (SLT) is responsible for guiding and monitoring the Plan. SLT provides aforum for College constituency groups to provide input into the direction of the College, guiding thedevelopment and implementation of the Strategic Plan, reviewing benchmark data, studying budgetpresidents, faculty, and area representatives, as well as representatives from a wide variety of currentcampus teams and the 
	realities, and offering recommendations for budget priorities. SLT’s broad campus-wide membership is tied to positions held at the College, such as bargaining unit leadership, deans, vice

	Additional examples of the College’s commitment to shared governance are the multitude ofcollaborative at the College. These teams and committees include representatives from faculty, staff, and student stakeholders and are facilitatedthrough the Instructional Support and Institutional Planning (ISIP) division. Examples include theCurriculum Approval Team, Distance Learning Faculty Advisory Board, General Education ReviewTeam, Honors Program Leadership Team, and Institutional Review Board. 
	advisory, oversight, and implementation teams 

	The ensures that each department has either an elected departmenthead or an appointed program director (determined by the Faculty Association contract). These positions provide faculty representation and a voice in academic matters including class scheduling,curriculum development, and academic policy. GRCC academic departments are organized into fiveschools: Business and Industry; Health Sciences; Liberal Arts; Science, Technology, Engineering,and Mathematics (STEM); and Workforce Training. 
	academic department structure 

	While the College’s structure and collaborative environment provides a foundation for sharedgovernance, day-to-day practices and processes ensure that all voices and viewpoints have theopportunity for providing input, including these examples: 
	GRCC from students and employees to determine satisfaction with
	teams regularly gather data 

	priorities, policies, procedures, and outcomes, specifically related to the Strategic Plan’s
	Indicators of Success. 
	While the processes begin with individual faculty,
	curriculum development and review 

	academic departments, and ISIP department staff, additional faculty, staff, and administrators
	collaborate across the process through the AGC, the SLT, and the Deans’ Council. 
	to contribute to shared governance at GRCC. From 
	Students have many opportunities 

	participation in Student Government, Campus Activities Board, AGC, SLT, and regular
	presentations to the BoT, students are an active, involved, and engaged part of the community. 

	Effective Use of Institutional Data 
	Effective Use of Institutional Data 
	Through the work of the , feedback and data are gathered from GRCC’s internal and external constituents. This information is used to assess the outcomes of policies and practices, identify areas for improvement, and make informed decisions regarding the 
	Office of Institutional Research
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	need for institutional change. GRCC’s dedication to using data to reach informed decisions is evidentin the Strategic Planning Process, Board Monitoring Reports, campus-wide surveys and employmentreports, Academic Program Review (APR), and Teaching and Learning Quality Monitoring (TLQM)Reports. 
	SLT is responsible for making recommendations regarding the framework, goals, and priorities ofthe College's strategic plan. After BoT approval, the SLT organizes and guides the ongoingimplementation of the strategic plan, including launching projects, reviewing benchmarking data,and analyzing progress. A core component of the strategic planning process includes using data to inform (SI) development (formally CAP, College Action Projects). The SIs are led by teams who report plans, efforts, and progress to 
	Strategic Initiative 
	Board Monitoring Report
	executive summary


	Data Collection Processes 
	Data Collection Processes 
	GRCC uses a variety of input mechanisms to gather feedback from students, staff, faculty, and otherCollege stakeholders. are regularly collected using the CommunityCollege Survey of Student Engagement (CCSSE) and the Noel-Levitz Student Satisfaction Inventory.The CCSSE was most recently administered in the Winter of 2021, and the Noel-Levitz was lastadministered in the Winter of 2022. In addition, is regularly collected and analyzed using the (PACE) and (ICAT) surveys. These results have been used as indica
	Student perceptions and feedback 
	GRCC faculty, staff, and stakeholder input 
	Personal Assessment of the College Environment 
	Institutional Capacity Assessment Tool 

	GRCC’s Human Resources (HR) department also collects data as part of the College’s AffirmativeAction Plan. This plan, required by the Office of Federal Contract Compliance Programs, includescollecting and applying workforce statistics about gender and ethnicity to inform how the institutionadvertises and recruits positions. The is also used to inform promotions andtransfers and to assess possible trends in resignations and other separations from the institution. HR uses a to assess time to hire, retention o
	Affirmative Action Plan 
	dashboard 
	Evidence-Based Selection Process

	Data collection and usage is an essential part of the curriculum evaluation and assessment processthrough the work of the twelve (APCATs). These teams meet to review data related to the pathway concentration programs. Each team reviews data specific to their Academic Pathway, including enrollment trends, course completion, pass ratepatterns, and key performance indicators (KPIs) including credit accumulation, retention, andcompletion. Recently the data informed a the Academic Pathways, dividing one pathway 
	Academic Pathways Curriculum Advisory Teams 
	decision to restructure 

	Through Reports, GRCC tracks progress on process measures, outcomes, and yearlyimprovement plans for key academic processes. These progress reports are reviewed by Deans’ 
	Through Reports, GRCC tracks progress on process measures, outcomes, and yearlyimprovement plans for key academic processes. These progress reports are reviewed by Deans’ 
	TLQM 

	Council. While the frequency and focus areas vary, the regularlyfrom the Library and Learning Commons, Distance Learning, and Developmental Education. 
	TLQM collects and reports data 


	Using Input to Set Academic Requirements, Policy, and Processes 
	GRCC’s collaborative environment and shared governance structures, combined with extensive data-collection processes, ensures the institution’s continued focus on enhancing engagement acrossstakeholders, promoting ownership, accountability, and equity in setting academic requirements,policy, and processes. 
	The faculty, administration, and staff all have roles in setting academic requirements and policysystem for curriculum approval with the goal to approve course and program changes and improvecommunication about the curriculum across campus. Other decision-making bodies, such as theCurriculum Approval Team (CAT), the AGC, and the APCATs, also involve faculty, staff, andadministrative representatives in reviewing, establishing, and revising policies related to GRCC’sacademic structure. 
	through collaborative structures that include the course and program development and revision processes that are managed through the . Curriculog is an automated
	Curriculog System


	Based on the College’s , faculty are responsible for developing thecurriculum and for ensuring its academic rigor and relevance. The policy guides the development andinstitutional processes of Program Development, Program Review, Course Development, and CourseReview and Revision. Through these processes, faculty define the learning outcomes for students forboth programs and courses and develop a cohesive curriculum that incorporates the GeneralEducation Learning Outcomes (GELOs) and aligns Program and Cours
	Curriculum Policy (7.18)
	CAT
	APCATs

	As described previously, the AGC, consisting of faculty and academic administration members,focuses on academic issues and policies. The based on research by smaller sub teams. Data and meeting minutes are shared broadly, providing ample timefor additional feedback and input from the campus community. Recent examples of academic policiesthat have been reviewed and revised by AGC include the Common Syllabus Template, InstructionalMaterials Policy, Student Code of Conduct, and Graduation Requirements. 
	AGC reviews and revises academic policies 

	The (BLT) facilitates communication between the store and the College,focusing on timely and accurate availability of course-related materials for students. Using data fromCollege and bookstore sources, the team identifies ways GRCC faculty, staff, and administrators cansupport material selection and adoption for faculty and positive purchasing experiences for students.BLT representatives include bookstore managers; staff from GRCC Printing Services, Financial Aid,and Purchasing offices; and faculty and sta
	Bookstore Liaison Team 


	Sources 
	Sources 
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	5.B -Core Component 5.B 
	5.B -Core Component 5.B 
	The institution’s resource base supports its educational offerings and its plans for maintaining andstrengthening their quality in the future. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	The institution has qualified and trained operational staff and infrastructure sufficient tosupport its operations wherever and however programs are delivered. 

	2. 
	2. 
	The goals incorporated into the mission and any related statements are realistic in light of theinstitution’s organization, resources and opportunities. 

	3. 
	3. 
	The institution has a well-developed process in place for budgeting and for monitoring itsfinances. 

	4. 
	4. 
	The institution’s fiscal allocations ensure that its educational purposes are achieved. 


	Argument 

	Operational Staff Qualifications and Training 
	Operational Staff Qualifications and Training 
	GRCC’s supports and facilitates employee processes including recruiting, hiring, and training. In 2022, GRCC was recognized by the National Institute for Staff and OrganizationalDevelopment (NISOD) and Diverse: Issues in Higher Education as one of 16 community colleges with a “Most Promising Places to Work in Community Colleges” . The MPPWCC study recognizes exceptional commitments by community and technical colleges to diversity(including race/ethnicity, gender, sexual orientation, disability, age, class, 
	HR department 
	(MPPWCC) award

	competitive salaries, excellent benefits, and a healthy work environment and ensuresthat its faculty, staff, and administrators are highly qualified for their positions at the College throughcomprehensive recruiting practices. Potential employees enter a and are vetted against job descriptions that describe needed qualifications for each position. Qualified candidates who meet or exceed the minimum qualifications are moved forward in the hiring process. Hiring committee members must on confidentiality, bias
	GRCC provides 
	screening process 
	undergo training 

	The goal of GRCC’s HR department is to build an outstanding workforce to support the work ofGRCC by hiring the most qualified candidates. GRCC uses an for hiring staff positions that adds objective data-driven decisions to help mitigate unintentional bias byreducing the variation in conclusions generally associated with human judgment. This process allowsHR and hiring managers to stay focused on the foundational and occupational competencies neededfor the position while reducing time to fill vacancies. and 
	Evidence-based Selection process 
	HR monitors hiring statistics 

	HR coordinates a wide variety of that promote employeeenrichment and enhance work-group effectiveness, from on-boarding of new employees and 
	HR coordinates a wide variety of that promote employeeenrichment and enhance work-group effectiveness, from on-boarding of new employees and 
	professional development opportunities 

	technology training, to enhancing workplace competencies. One of these opportunities is the GRCC , a seven-month intensive cohort program committed to strengthening new oremerging leaders from across campus. Conference attendance for staff and administrators is through the GRCC Foundation to support part of their annual performance review process. Collectively, GRCC budgets more than $1 million dollars annually for , in addition to departmental budgets thatoffer opportunities for conferences and other learn
	Leadership Institute
	encouraged and supported with College funds. All full-time employees are also eligible for tuition waivers for GRCC courses and tuition reimbursement at other institutions. Staff can also apply for 
	Support Staff Professional Development (SSPD) grants 
	their work and professional development. Staff and administrators who are part of the Meet and Confer Performance Evaluation Process are required to participate in professional development as
	employee professional development



	Hiring and Retaining Qualified Faculty 
	Hiring and Retaining Qualified Faculty 
	GRCC supports its educational mission by with both educational and real-world credentials. HR collaborates with departmental faculty to establish thequalifications needed to advance academic programs and fill faculty positions. The School Dean and the Provost then review the required credentials to ensure that they meet the needs of the College andthat Higher Learning Commission standards are met. 
	hiring and retaining experienced faculty 

	Continuing education is an important part of GRCC’s culture and annual performance review ofemployees. The individual Academic Schools (Business and Industry, Health Sciences, Liberal Arts,entis another resource for faculty professional development, including facilitated workshops andlearning opportunities, annual events such as Faculty Learning Day, and the New Faculty Institute.All faculty, including adjunct faculty, have access to professional development funds through theprofessional society memberships
	STEM, and Workforce Training) conduct annual reviews of faculty through the Faculty Performance Evaluation (FPE) process, which includes a minimum of nine hours of professional development.
	New faculty and faculty who teach hybrid or online courses must complete the Online and Hybrid Certification Course (OHCC). The departm
	Teaching, Learning, and Distance Education (TLDE) 

	, , and/or TLDE Innovation Grants that support a variety of activities, including conference attendance, materials purchases, and
	IIPD grant program
	Adjunct Professional Development Dollars



	Infrastructure and Planning 
	Infrastructure and Planning 
	GRCC’s infrastructure planning and development operates using participatory processmethodologies. Applying an , Financial Services, Facilities, and Information Technology Departments are responsible for identifying and responding to changingneeds and operational requirements using input from end users. The College’s reflects the planning process, including building and landscape enhancement projects. The Strategic Plan, specifically , addresses Infrastructure and Sustainability with priorities including aba
	annual resource request process
	Master Plan 
	Strategic Goal 5


	Physical Infrastructure 
	Physical Infrastructure 
	GRCC’s physical support the College’s operations and program delivery. 
	infrastructure and facilities 

	The downtown Grand Rapids learning spaces include the Main and DeVos Campuses, which housemost of the operational and student support offices and are home to nearly all of the academicdepartments. A majority of the College’s courses and programs are delivered from these facilities,including the Albert P. Smith Music Center, Calkins Science Center, Gerald R. Ford Fieldhouse, Peter and Pat Cook Academic Hall, Phyllis Fratzke Early Childhood Learning Center, Raleigh J.Finkelstein Hall, Sneden Hall and Wisner-B
	regional and satellite locations 

	As part of the Master Plan to assess existing facilities, identify needed renovations and new facilities,and identify opportunities to develop or replace existing assets, several key campus buildings haveundergone in recent years. These include the Custer Alumni House, Gerald R. Ford Fieldhouse, Lakeshore Campus, Raleigh J. Finkelstein Hall, Steven C. Ender Hall, and Wisner-expanding parking, green space, and social spaces over the next few years. 
	major renovations 
	Bottrall Applied Technology Center. More than $78 million dollars in infrastructure and physical campus improvement have been made over the past five years. The Master Plan also includes 

	Supporting ongoing evaluation of campus learning spaces, the , a standing committee of AGC, ensures that classroom spaces meet or exceed the requirements todeliver courses and programs and to create spaces outside the classroom for informal and formalinteraction. The LET maintains flexible and safe learning spaces by recommending furniturepurchases, exploring new technology for course delivery, and collaborating with InformationTechnology Services (ITS) on best practices and classroom technology needs. 
	Learning Environment Team (LET)


	Technology Infrastructure 
	Technology Infrastructure 
	GRCC’s department is committed to aligning technology resources to support students, faculty,and staff by identifying goals, setting priorities, and equipping and supporting the community withquality technological resources. Operating in a landscape of ever-changing technologies, ITSsupports current educational programs and business operations while . The mission of ITS is to provide reliable and sustainable technology services in a timely and fiscallyresponsible manner. 
	ITS 
	planning for the future

	ITS comprises seven departments that include Academic Applications, Customer Support, EnterpriseApplications, Infrastructure, Media Technologies, Project Management, and Security. ITS departmental plans are developed with stakeholder input from all areas of campus, including faculty,students, and staff, to align with the College’s strategic goals. This work is accomplished, in part, through , a process that is becoming more agile and responsive and isimproving resource allocation commitments. 
	project intake and planning

	The mission of ITS at Grand Rapids Community College is to provide reliable and sustainabletechnology services in a timely and fiscally responsible manner. Committed to meeting the needs ofall students, faculty, and staff by equipping and supporting the community with quality technologicalresources, ITS seeks to implement solutions that are innovative and supportive to the Collegemission, vision, values, and goals. Using the College Strategic Plan as the framework, the ITSStrategic Plan is a living document
	The mission of ITS at Grand Rapids Community College is to provide reliable and sustainabletechnology services in a timely and fiscally responsible manner. Committed to meeting the needs ofall students, faculty, and staff by equipping and supporting the community with quality technologicalresources, ITS seeks to implement solutions that are innovative and supportive to the Collegemission, vision, values, and goals. Using the College Strategic Plan as the framework, the ITSStrategic Plan is a living document
	and implementation of technology-enabled administrative and instructional processes and tools. 

	To support student access to educational opportunities, distance education is a priority at GRCC. To ensure that the structure is in place to deliver and sustain high quality online and hybrid experiences,the department provides and promotes faculty professional development and support for onlineand hybrid education course development and implementation. 
	TLDE 

	All courses offered in distance modalities follow the and meet the College’s , based on the national standards. After development, courses are reviewed by the Online Course Review Committee and approved by
	distance course request and approval process 
	Distance Education Standards
	Quality Matters 
	the Executive Director of TLDE. All faculty teaching online complete TLDE’s Online and Hybrid Certification Course (OHCC) before developing a distance class. 


	Strategic Goals Related to College Resources 
	Strategic Goals Related to College Resources 
	The strategic goals put forth in the are realistic based on GRCC’s organizational structure, its human and infrastructure resources, financial strengths, and perceivedareas for growth and improvement. GRCC has worked diligently over the past several years through the to align human, fiscal, capital, and technological infrastructureresource allocation in support of the strategic plan to achieve the mission, vision, values, and goals ofthe institution. This alignment has helped to ensure that the College has 
	2023-28 Strategic Plan 
	annual resource planning process 

	The Strategic Plan’s (SIs) were developed to enable the alignment of goals,resource allocation, and implementation of action steps. The process for selecting the goals andidentifying the SIs (formerly College Actions Projects or CAPs) was accomplished throughcollaborative efforts among faculty, staff, and administrators. The SIs ensure that financial resources are available to fund the educational goals and initiatives at the College. 
	Strategic Initiatives 

	The College’s five-year has been developed with a goal of building surpluses, rather than closing annual deficits. This budgeting approach, combined with the , allows the College to respond to changing student and College needs and requires budget, space, andrelated to security, technical feasibility, and resource capacity planning. 
	budget model 
	Resource Request Process
	technology project planning to begin at the departmental level. The IT Project Request and Prioritization process also aligns College resources to the strategic goals by evaluating requests

	Non-academic departments collaborate through the annual to identify areas where processes and services can be developed or improved. Requests for financial support forthese projects can be made through the budget development processes. Department plans include thedepartment’s mission and how it aligns with the Strategic Plan and goals; a five-year outlook ofissues and trends in their area that will affect the Strategic Plan, such as projections on enrollment,student completion, and finances; a risk assessme
	Department Planning process 
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	to advocate for resources for each School, based on guidance and input from faculty department heads or program directors, provided accordingto their analysis of progress on department operational, professional development, curriculumdevelopment, learning outcomes assessment, and advising plans. 
	Academic Department Annual Report and Plan process 

	neutral initiatives. The DAPs must be tied back to the mission of the department and the College's strategic plan. Plans must include an indicator of success and a way to analyze the budgetary impactin terms of savings, risk, and/or expenditures. These plans are due in the spring of each year and aremonitored and adjusted as necessary throughout the fiscal year. 
	The planning process includes identifying individual and departmental initiatives or Departmental Action Projects (DAPs). This section includes strategies that require funding as well as funding-

	GRCC’s plays a vital role in ensuring alignment of Collegeresources to the mission and vision of the College. Through the work of the and the , GRCC’s educational mission is supported and enhanced. The GRCC Foundation supports students’ educational goals through scholarship awards and infrastructureimprovements through fundraising efforts. The Grants Department supports the mission, vision, andstrategic goals of the College by assisting faculty and staff in obtaining grant funding to supporteducational init
	College Advancement Department 
	GRCC Foundation 
	Grants Department

	U.S. Department of Education, Education Opportunity Center ($1.1 million) Student SupportServices ($2.3 million) and Student Support Services for STEM ($1.3 million). All three awards are aimed at continuously improving the College's focus on equity and successful student goal achievement. 

	Budgeting and Financial Processes 
	Budgeting and Financial Processes 
	The budgeting process begins with department-level planning and alignment with the StrategicPlan’s SIs, supported by effective forecasting. Departments establish annual goals, followed byrequesting any additional resources (financial, human resources, IT, and space) that have beenidentified to achieve those goals. All requests are gathered and then reviewed, evaluated, andprioritized across the institution by Executive Budget Control officers and Executive Leadership. In conditions and to analyze the longer
	addition to the annual, formal budget process, the College maintains a dynamic, five-year financial forecast that is updated continually to assess changing economic, environmental, and regulatory
	monitoring
	transparency
	communication

	This , which applies to general operating funds and major auxiliary funds, such as parking, is and is shared with the President’s Executive Leadership Team and other campus constituencies as circumstances dictate. This process, 
	This , which applies to general operating funds and major auxiliary funds, such as parking, is and is shared with the President’s Executive Leadership Team and other campus constituencies as circumstances dictate. This process, 
	budget development process
	periodically reviewed by the BoT 

	for example, is a primary input into the annual tuition-setting recommendation and led to theestablishment of a Budget Stabilization Fund several years ago as the financial impact of fluctuatingenrollments was brought into focus. 

	reviews, and budget work sessions as needed. Budget performance for the general operating andother funds, as well as an update on the College’s cash position and investment portfolio, is formallyreviewed by the BoT on a monthly basis and is made available campus-wide and to the public. The College undergoes an , which is presented to the BoT, available on theCollege’s website, provided to various state and federal agencies. Additionally, a summary of the financial statements is published in the local newspa
	Oversight by the BoT, as defined by the and Board Planning and Agenda Board policies, includes required annual budget planning meetings, quarterly budget
	Budgeting and Forecasting 

	annual certified audit

	Based on auditors’ recommendations, the BoT has established a goal of in the range of 15% to 20% of general fund gross revenues to provide the necessary flexibility to addressfinancial challenges, such as revenue shortfalls and unanticipated and/or emergency expenses, asthey occur, without resorting to significant tuition/fee increases or programming reductions. This balanced budget not only assures compliance with the College’s enabling state statute, it allows theCollege to maintain adequate reserves to e
	maintaining net assets 


	Data-Driven Educational Goals 
	Data-Driven Educational Goals 
	GRCC’s budget process, including the annual planning process, departmental planning, andemployee goal setting and planning, provides an established system of checks and balancesstandardizing allocations, reallocations, reductions, and funding of prioritized initiatives and ensuresthat educational goals are funded and met. As part of the budget and strategic planning processes, GRCC’s Office of compiles and reports information from various data sources,including enrollment reports and campus, local, and nati
	Institutional Research 
	process, in order to be responsive to student needs and to respect the whole student, Student Life requested and received budget allocations to support a dedicated DHHS staff person to serve GRCC 

	Each has an individual annual budget used to meet programmatic, coursedelivery, professional development, and outreach needs, including expendable items used inlaboratory courses, equipment purchase and repair, and expenses related to community outreach programs. With oversight from the aligned school associate dean, academic department heads orprogram directors determine how best to support the work of the department. While these budgetsroll over annually, they are reassessed to ensure that they are adequa
	academic department 
	industry and clinical practice changes or partners; for example, GRCC’s healthcare programs recently purchased mannequins representing diverse ethnic and gender profiles as well as
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	5.C -Core Component 5.C 
	5.C -Core Component 5.C 
	The institution engages in systematic and integrated planning and improvement. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	The institution allocates its resources in alignment with its mission and priorities, including, asapplicable, its comprehensive research enterprise, associated institutes and affiliated centers. 

	2. 
	2. 
	The institution links its processes for assessment of student learning, evaluation of operations,planning and budgeting. 

	3. 
	3. 
	The planning process encompasses the institution as a whole and considers the perspectives ofinternal and external constituent groups. 

	4. 
	4. 
	The institution plans on the basis of a sound understanding of its current capacity, includingfluctuations in the institution’s sources of revenue and enrollment. 

	5. 
	5. 
	Institutional planning anticipates evolving external factors, such as technology advancements,demographic shifts, globalization, the economy and state support. 

	6. 
	6. 
	The institution implements its plans to systematically improve its operations and student outcomes. 



	Argument 
	Argument 
	Allocation of Resources to Support GRCC’s Mission 
	One of the highest priorities of GRCC is to uphold the mission, vision, values, and goals of theCollege by allocating the bulk of our resources to support instruction and student services. Collegepolicies and processes reflect the institution’s intentionality in monitoring, communicating,forecasting, and responding to the financial needs of the College. GRCC’s commitment to educating students is reflected in its of over 66% of its resources to instruction and instructional support, which is higher than the 
	budget allocation 
	state

	Through the strategic planning process, internal and external stakeholders gather and evaluateinformation needed to develop and implement programs and services that meet the changingeducational needs of the College’s students. The and initiatives reflect this focus on the College’s educational mission, with three of the five goals centered on effective teachingand learning, successful completion and transfer, and community impact through educationalprogramming and outreach. The defined priorities, action pr
	Strategic Plan’s goals 

	The SLT monitors and assesses progress on the strategic goals, priorities, and initiatives, facilitatingongoing implementation of the plan as well as continuous improvement at all levels. The SLT regularly monitors the work and progress of the strategic plan and reports progress to the BoT inand . 
	Monitoring Reports 
	Executive Summaries


	Assessment of Student Learning, Planning, and Budgeting 
	Assessment of Student Learning, Planning, and Budgeting 
	GRCC assesses student learning through cyclical processes, including data-driven activities thatalign with operations, planning, and budgeting. Assessment data originates from faculty assessmentprojects in the FPE, GELOs assessment, the Office of Institutional Research, the AcademicDepartment Annual Report and Plan process, and the Academic Program Review process. 
	The seeks to understand and improve student learning. The review process sets standards and criteria for learning quality but also gathers, analyzes, and interprets dataon student achievement. As part of the annual , faculty are required to identify a learningoutcome to assess in a course (CLO or GELO) or program (PLO), develop methods to measuresuccess, acquire data, and report that information to their department head and associate dean.Faculty identify the outcomes selected and methods used, but a standa
	assessment of student learning 
	FPE
	planning and reporting process 

	The College’s was revised and implemented as part of the 2018-22Strategic Plan with guidance from the HLC Assessment Academy and is sustained in part throughthe FPE process (faculty may select a GELO to assess), the Academic Department Report and Planprocess, and financial resources through a budget to sustain assessment work in ISIP. 
	GELOs assessment process 

	The and ISIP area facilitate these assessment efforts and monitor the overall assessment efforts. Faculty collect course evaluation data using the, apply the data to their ongoing courseimprovements, and report results through the FPE process. Course evaluation data are also used to inform decisions related to academic departmental planning and budgeting. 
	Director of Curriculum Development and Assessment 
	Class Climate Course Evaluation Feedback System

	As noted, the annual process is an integral part of the College’s budgeting process. Academic department reports include department activities andaccomplishments, as well as plans for future activities and projections for future budget needs. As needed, Deans may collaboratively make budget adjustments within their schools, and the Provostmay realign funds among the schools. The Provost Council prioritizes additional identified needswith Executive Leadership approval for inclusion in the next budget cycle. 
	Academic Department Report and Plan 

	includes an analysis of KPIs, including program enrollment, completion, and transfer; a review of thecourses and skills acquired that either ensure transferability or attainment of skills for aligned careers. lead to program continuation, enhancement, or discontinuation. 
	Student learning outcomes assessment and student success data are also integrated into the APR process that determines the efficacy of all the College’s academic programs and is a place where
	requests for equipment, new faculty positions, and budgetary changes can be made. GRCC programs complete the APR process every five years, but earlier reviews may be requested. The process
	APR findings 


	Inclusive Planning Processes 
	Inclusive Planning Processes 
	From the College’s Strategic Planning Process, Budget Review Process, Resource Request Process,and Academic Reporting and Planning process to development of the Facilities Master Plan and ITSPlanning process, GRCC engages in comprehensive planning that is inclusive and participatory.These planning processes incorporate the work and input from a wide range of internal and externalstakeholders and result in written plans that guide the institution's efforts to best serve the West Michigan community’s educatio
	The development process for each of these plans (described throughout this document) includesrepresentation from key stakeholder groups and considers appropriate data and input, leading toeffective decision-making. For example, both the Strategic Planning Process and the DepartmentalPlanning processes are led by cross-campus teams with extensive data sources and inputopportunities. 
	The development of the College’s Master Plan is an example of this inclusive planning process. In 2019, the college began the process of updating the College’s campus master plan, integrating theCollege’s Strategic Plan with a campus-wide space analysis and space needs assessment. The overall goal of this master planning effort was to assist the College in translating strategic goals andobjectives into a physical plan that identifies where GRCC should focus resources to meet futuredemands for the next ten t
	extensive input 


	Responsive Budget Planning Processes 
	Responsive Budget Planning Processes 
	The College’s funding is provided mainly through tuition and fees (38%), from local property taxrevenue (31%), the State of Michigan (30%), and miscellaneous sources (1%). Because a majority ofthe College’s funding comes from GRCC students and the local community (close to $87 million),the College is committed to diligent stewardship by developing and providing academicprogramming and services that meet the needs of the community. While support from property taxesand the State of Michigan has been stable, s
	Statewide projections 
	Michigan community colleges 

	Anticipating declining enrollment, the College made enrollment a high priority throughout thestrategic plan’s . Goal 1 priorities include a focus on adult and non-traditionalstudents and developing a course schedule (location, day, time, delivery mode) that meets studentneeds. Goal 2 priorities include increased use of career planning tools as a means to improveretention and completion and a focus on retention and graduation rates of historically underservedstudents. Goal 4 priorities include a comprehensiv
	Anticipating declining enrollment, the College made enrollment a high priority throughout thestrategic plan’s . Goal 1 priorities include a focus on adult and non-traditionalstudents and developing a course schedule (location, day, time, delivery mode) that meets studentneeds. Goal 2 priorities include increased use of career planning tools as a means to improveretention and completion and a focus on retention and graduation rates of historically underservedstudents. Goal 4 priorities include a comprehensiv
	goals and priorities

	maintaining an appropriate balance of physical and technology infrastructure. 

	In addition, the promotes financial stability, sustainability, and responsiveness.The College has been diligent to improve its budget review strategies, concentrating on building aculture of responsibility and accountability. The long-term planning and budgeting process nowfocuses on planning for the future rather than responding to short-term financial fluctuations. The goal of the five-year budget model is to build surpluses, giving the College the ability to respond tochanging student needs and enrollmen
	budget review process 
	Budget Stabilization Fund 

	The College also maintains a that is regularly updated to account forfluctuating economic, environmental, and regulatory conditions and to project the longer-termfinancial impact of programmatic and operational changes. This model is applied to the general operating fund and major auxiliary funds. The BoT, the President’s Executive Leadership Team,Cabinet, and other campus constituencies regularly review these forecasts and include theinformation in their planning. 
	five-year financial forecast 


	Responsive Institutional Planning 
	Responsive Institutional Planning 
	At all levels of the institution, GRCC anticipates shifting external factors and plans accordingly. The College planning processes anticipate and respond to identified influences such as decliningenrollment trends for traditional students, increased demand for flexible learning options, increasesin non-academic barriers and student needs, and ongoing demand for relevant coursework andprograms to meet student and employer needs. The College’s financial, technological, and physicalinfrastructure must be in pl
	Strategic Goals 

	Examples of this ongoing planning include the work of the SLT. data reflecting current and projected needs of local business and industry, including data from areaeconomic development agencies such as the . Working withlocal agencies, the College can better understand the needs of reengaged adult learners, includingscheduling and course offerings and non-educational support needs to improve retention, as well asmodality, time, and location of course delivery. 
	SLT regularly reviews 
	Right Place and Lakeshore Advantage

	Another example of responsive planning is being driven by a strategic initiative analyzing enrollment
	trends and demographic data to project the impact on enrollment and develop a long-term Strategic Enrollment Management Plan. 

	Awareness of demographic changes and shifting workforce needs is built into the College’s planningefforts extending from ongoing input through workforce to the evaluation criteria built into the process. 
	program advisory boards 
	Academic Program Review 
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	Supporting and expanding with local K-12 groups, regional businesses andcorporations, industry leaders (such as Amazon, Corewell [formerly Spectrum] Health, and GentexCorporation), four-year institutions, and local municipalities ensure that GRCC continues to providestudents with up-to-date training in emerging and rapidly expanding fields. These partnerships alsobridge gaps in community resources while creating opportunities for students to gain the skillsneeded to advance their careers and attain their go
	partnerships 

	Responsive planning in terms of sustainability, technology, and facilities is built into the StrategicPlan. focus on understanding and balancing current and future needs forphysical space and demands for technology. While the College’s responsiveness during COVID-19demonstrated the institution’s agility and ability to use technology effectively to deliver botheducational and non-educational support, GRCC is using the knowledge and technical skills gainedthrough the pandemic to continue to improve support fo
	Goal 5’s Strategic Initiatives 

	Overall budget planning and projection work take place throughout the year as GRCC works toposition the institution financially to support current and future needs. The general economicconditions and, more specifically, state revenue support, play a critical role in the planning andprojection process. The current for community colleges in Michigan is based mainly on historical allocations. Due in part to GRCC efforts, the State Budget Act of 2023included a provision calling for a committee to study the curr
	state allocation methodology 


	Ongoing Academic and Operational Planning 
	Ongoing Academic and Operational Planning 
	GRCC has a history and institutional culture of observing trends, foreseeing difficulties, developingactionable plans, and implementing appropriate solutions. The College systematically seeks toimprove operations and student outcomes through the Strategic Planning, Master Plan, andDepartment Planning processes. Implementation of the plans is throughvarious reporting channels, including the College Action Project (CAP)/Strategic Initiative (SI)reporting process to the SLT, presentations and policy updates at
	monitored and supported 

	With a focus on supporting the College’s mission, vision, values, and goals, these monitoring andreporting processes include reviewing ongoing progress, developing plans for the future, identifyingbarriers or challenges, and developing solutions that move the College forward. Regular monitoring reports to the SLT and BoT, and leadership direction provided by the allow the College to track the plans through a series of . 
	executive leadership team 
	success indicators

	These examples of recent reflect GRCC’s responsive academic and operational planning processes: 
	institutional improvements 

	Updating and implementing General Education processes and learning outcomes
	Developing procedures to assess General Education Learning Outcomes
	Streamlining the curriculum development and approval process
	Implementing the Academic Pathways model
	Redesigning academic advising and the student onboarding experience
	Integrating Navigate
	Onboarding the faculty evaluation process 
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	Expanding dual enrollment and Early/Middle CollegeTransforming the IT Project Request and Prioritization ProcessCompleting major construction projectsOnboarding the GRCC Cares Network for Student SupportBuilding a one stop Admissions and Student Services areaRedesigning the College’s website 

	Sources 
	Sources 
	E1-27_C1.A.2 Strategic Enrollment Management Plan 12-13-2023E1-4_C1.A.1 Strategic Plan 2023-2028 10-06-2023E1-42_C1.B.3 Program Advisory Committees 11-17-2023E2-1_C2.A.1 Strategic Leadership Team 02-24-2024.pdfE4-555_C4.B.1 Assessment of Student Learning Cycle 10-23-2023E5-455a_C5.C Department Planning Overview 02-20-2024E5-460_C5.B.3 Five-Year Financial Forecast 11-20-2023 E5-471_C5.C.1 Board Approved Operating Budget-2023-24 02-09-2024 E5-473_C5.C.1 BoT Monitoring Reports 09-29-2023E5-474_C5.C.2 Assessmen
	-
	-
	-


	5.S -Criterion 5 -Summary 
	5.S -Criterion 5 -Summary 
	The institution’s resources, structures, processes and planning are sufficient to fulfill its mission,improve the quality of its educational offerings, and respond to future challenges and opportunities. 

	Summary 
	Summary 
	GRCC’s institutional resources, structures, processes, and planning align to improve the educationalopportunities that the College provides and successfully fulfill the mission. The highly qualified andtrained administration, staff, and faculty collaborate through established planning processes andcontinually strive to improve operations and programming and anticipate challenges andopportunities. GRCC uses data to identify trends, inform decisions, develop and update policies,allocate resources, and impleme
	GRCC’s Strategic Plan strives to improve the student experience through initiatives and projectsrelated to the Five Goals: Teaching and Learning, Completion and Transfer, Community Impact,Equity, and Infrastructure and Sustainability. College leadership and employees understand that, tobest serve the community now and in the future, GRCC must be responsive, adaptable, and plan foruncertain times by effectively allocating resources and having the appropriate processes andstructures in place. 
	Sources 
	There are no sources. 




